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or

Our Gloriou s D e ad .

They Went tvith songs to the battle, they were young .
Straight o/ limb, true of eye , steady and agloto,
They tVet"e staunch to the end against odds uncounted,
They {ell tOith their (aces to the foe,
They shall grow not old, as tt)e that u/'e left J.!tou, old;
Age sJwl/ not uiear'y them, nor the years condemn.
At the l}oing down oj the sun and in tl,e morning
We will rememher them.
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The New Zealand Popular
History Series.
These popular hi stories of New Zealand's share in tlw
G,·eat 1Var an' designed to present to the people of Nc,v
Zl'ala nd the inspiring record of th e ,rnrk of our sons and
daughters ovc1·scas.
It was recognized that the Official Histon· would
necessitak considerable research, would take a long time to
\\"rite, and then must be largely a stud~- of strategy and
tactics; but someth in g-that would be concise and interestinr,:,
not expensive, and avai lable at once-seemed desirable. It
"·a, decided to avoid the style of an Official Histo1·,· and
select as writers soldiers who had thcmselns foug·ht "·ith
the N.Z.E.F. through the several campaigns; soldiers
recognized by their comrades as authorities on the campaigns
with which the,· deal; soldiers who thcmseh-cs haY e
experienced the hopes and fea rs, the trials and the ultimate
triumph of the men in the ranks.
'l'he vo lumes-of which this stor,,· of Anzac is the first
published- are four in number:
Vol. J. "The New Zealanders at Gallipoli," by :Major Fred
\\Taite, D.S.O., X.Z.E., who served with the :\Iain
Bod,· and the K. Z. & A . Division as a ~taff
Officer of Engineers.
Yol. 11. , , rl'h e Ke"~ Zea landers in France,'' by Colonel Ilugh
Stell"at·t, C.l\I.G., D.8.O., l\I.C., who served throu~h
the campai gns in Gallipoli and Franc<' with the·
N .Z. Infantry.
Vol. 111. " ~'he New Zealanders in P alest in e," by Li eutColonel C. Guy Powles, C.11.LG., D.8.O., "·ho as a
Staff Officer of the N.Z. l\Jountcd Rifles serwd
throu gh the campaigns in Gallipoli and Palestine.
'l'he material for this volume was co ll ected by
:\{ajar A. Wilki e, W.~LR
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Yo!. l\'. '"l.'he ·wal' Effort of Ne"· Zealand," will deal with:
(a ) The minor compaig-ns in which New Zealanders
took part;
(h ) Senices which arc not fully dealt with in tlic
campaign volumes;
(c) '1.'he sto1T of the work at the Bases-tlw
efforts of our ·women abroad and in Ne11·
Zealand, our Hospita ls, the raising and tlw
training of the men .
\Vithout 1·hetoric, without needless superlatiYcs-fo1· the
stol'ies do not need them-these volumes are placed befor,,
the people of Xew Zealand in the hope that a fuller realization
of the difficulties encountered and eventually tl'iumphed OY<'l'
11·ill act as an inspirntion to those of us \\·ho "·ere not
pl'ivileged to fight for the cause of Freedom on th"
battlefields of the Wodd.

.

~ ,
Ministcl' of Defence.

Pal'liamentar_,. Buildings,
\Vcllington,
1-12-19.

vii.

The New Zealanders of Anzac .
•\ s I ,ms on the point of sta1·ting to pa 0· a long-pl'omised
Yisit to tlw Co111mandr1·-in-Chief of onr Army of th(' Rhine
a cabled mrssaµ;e from the Government of K~w Zealand \\'8~
put into my hands-a message asking me to write a Prl'fac,;
to tlw Gallipoli YO lume of the "JI1sTORY OF NEw ZE.1L.1No',
~11.1nE u, 'l' IJ E G1lE.l'l' W .1R. " 1'his preface ,ms to ht' written
:ind postrd to ,V,•ll ington ,l'ithout loss of ti11, e, as the ,rnrk
hacl alreacl.1· gon,• to press .
Wh en l set out fat· the Darclan l'lles on F1·iclay, :l[al'ch 13,
1.!JJ.), to co111mand an unknown army against an unknown
{'JH'lllY, in an unknown countr;r, that was an original under'ro writC' a prefacC' to au unkno,Yn book: beingtaking.
prin1rd in anothr1· hemisphere-to \\'rite it from memory-in
11w trnin and in a hurry, that also is an original undertaking,
and it is neeessa1·y to begin by setting fol'th thesr facts i,·,
(,rdPr that n1y many omissions and shortcon1ings may ha\·e a
lict ter chance of foqd1·eness.
Crnssing 1he Gt'rman frontie1·, with the edict of tlw J\'ew
,l, ·a lancl GoYe t·rnn ent still in my pocket, ] got out to stretch
111_,· h-)';s at the first stop. Th e name of that rail\\'ay station
\\'as Diiren. Ha1·dl_y had I alighted when m.,- e0·es fell upon
the kttrl's, "X.Z.~I.R.," quite un111istakabl 0· affixed to the
shoulder-strap of an officer also standing on that platform.
:-Since the yea,· 191(;, this particular combination of capital
lrtl('rs has exNc isecl upon me a certain fascinat ion-! have
to !!O right thne. So I "·ent, and asked the ll'ea rcr of
the shoulder-strap if he had been at th e Dardanelles.
" I am Lieut.-Colon el John
" l han- inch-eel " he said
~tuclhol1n<". ' r st>i-Yr~1 in the D~rdffnelles under ~-ou, and no"·
I. am the last NPw Zrala11der in Germany."
"You speak tigu1·atiYely 1 " i;;aicl ]. "You rn ra n you arr
on,• of the l ast.''
":\'ot so," lw replied. " Tam not one of the last: 1 am
1lw l ast Olli'."
am
Xow herr, thoug:ht J to mysr·lf, i~ a queer thing!
told to "·rite a p1·rfacc to a histo1·_y of an .A rmy, and I meet
tlw last i1em of that Arm:· "·hich d id so much to win the
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Rhineland, in Rh ineland ; the last man of that superb hand
who were raised from a population of one million and los t
fifteen thousand killed; whereas, to take other standards, the
Hdgians, justly famous as having fought so long and so
rnliantlY for the freedo m of Europe, lost thirteen thousand
ki IJ.,tJ ~ut of a population of seven millions. Once agai11.
too, there came to me th e thou ght of tl1 eir losses at the
Darclan ell rs :l:\,556 a ll ranks
Tota l st rength landed
Casualties in killed and ,rn undt•d
7,H7
(excludin g sickness)
These thoughts and the coin cid enct' of meeting Colond
Studholme, gave me courage. I had bc,'n thinking I cou!d
not do justice to my theme, and that l must regretfull.,·
decline. :'\ow I resolved to take m.,· cournge in both hands
and go ahead; so here, with the help of my pel'sonal diar::,
I revin.~ memol'ies of my meeting with thC' first i\ew Zr:i~
landN.
On ::\larch 29, 1915, I motored across from :Mena Camp
( \\'here T h ad been reviewing t he Austra li ans) to Tieliopo iis.
'rhC'rc was a big dust storm blow ing. Godle,v commanded.
[ wrote down on the spot, '"£hese fe ll ows mad e a r eal good
sho\\'; supe ,·h physique. ;-{umbers of old friends, especial!,,·
amongst the New Zealanders."
x,,xt da)·, :\[arch 30, J wrote to l,o rd Kitchen e1·, ' ''l'lw
physiqu e of the rank and file could not he improYcd upon."
Also: '"l'he)' arc all as keen as possible, and "·ill, I am
certain, render a wry good account of thcm sch'es if the
conditions encountered give them a fair chance."
Xow, the force that I had seen and admired on March 29.
1915, had sa iled from far-awa)· :New Zc•a land eal'l.,· in October.
191-l, so each private soldier had already travelled o,·e1· land
and sea furth e1· than Ulysses dul'ing l1is ten 0·ca!'s' Od 0·ssey,
;ind i'mther than Christopher Colurnhus during his disc0Y e1·,·
of Am erica; and they had voyaged thus, not for gold or
g-lo1·y, but to help th e Old Count,·.,· and to succour th e \\'Cak
and the oppressed.
\Vh en to.day we look round upon our \\'l'eckecl and deya ;;tated wo1·kl, we can Sl'e that neither the Vvar, 1101· th e Peact.

PREF ACF.
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has add,,d to the moral
stl'llctm·e of Gonrnments.
rrhe Olll' gr(•at, C'ncluring
asse t is this : that the
l'ank and fik of mankind,
and cxpecia ll .1· the l'ank
and fik of New Zealand,
let 110 pl'iYate interest
stand between them and
thei 1· Pagr1·nC'ss to strik~
a bloll' fo1· the Right.
the Xcw Zealanders
sailed all'ay from th eir
011'11 safe islands, toll'ards
dange1· and death, and
fi1 st
cast
anchor
at
Aibany, ·western Austra li a, a pleasant, oldfashioned spot. 'rhc little
fo r ce consisted of one
bl'igade of Mounted Rifles,
a Bl' igade of lnfant,-y,
and
one Brigade
of
Al'!iller.1·; and thel'C, at
tlw south-ll'cstern point

"O

of thr 1H'ighhouring con-

t inent, the.1· joined the 1st
Austra lian Dil'ision and
headed, uncle,· conYo,·, for
Eg-ypt, a1TiYing at ~\lrx and,· ia <.'ar ly in December.

On th P forn1ation of
Bird ll'ood 's Corps, a h1·igade of Austr ali an Li g·ht
Horse and a bri gade of
A ust 1·a li an ]n f an tr,\· WL're
[PhMo by G11u
L! El 1T.-l'OLONEL A. B AUIJ JI OP, C. lf.G.
01:igo Mounted Rifle.<:.
(Dini fnm1 1n11111d11I.

inco l' porated ll'ith th em to
form w hat was lrno\\'11 as
th,, l\"ew Zealan d anil

X.

TuE NEw ZE.,,....,NoEr.:-- .,·r

. \u:-.t1·alian

Division.

'L1his

formation

o .,LL1Po1.1.

wax

ttained

undr• t·

!il'nel'al Godley at Zeitoun till Ap1·il, 1915, dul'i11g whieh
ti111e a small portion of the' New z,,ala'nd J31'igade took part
in thc• 1·e pulse of the 'l'mkish attack on the :-\uez Canal in
Both Si,· John Maxll'ell and Gencl'al Godle.'·
l<'l'bt·uar.'·,
assu1·ed me, at the time of 111.'' in spect ion in March, that
tlw hl'i1a,·iour of the New Zealanclel's dul'ing this tl'ying
JWl'iod of straining at the trash was i·n eve,·y way excellent.
:-\oo n after my inspect ion, the last stage of the jonme.,
ll'as begun, and leaving the mounted tl'oops behind them, the
i11fa11lt·.'· and artiller.'· took ship and set sa il for MudJ"oS.
'rh eJ"e, for the short time remaining to them, they wol'ked
Yr1·~·

hard at ro"·ing, embarking, disemba1·king, &c., until

they wel'e almost as hand.,· as bluejackets in the boats. Much
of the success of the landing was due to this period of spec ial
Jll'<'])aration.
On April 25, 1915, a date rega,.dcd in the Near East as
the most memorable of the Great ·wal', the Nell' Zealand
Bl'igade landed eal'iy in the day and fought valiantly on the
northern or Snvla side of the Ba.'·, BYC1·ything was strange·
and astonishing to these boys from tlw g1·ee11, ll'ell-watl't'ed
island s of the South-th e enc111y, the pl'ecipices, the thirst ,
th e "·ounds and death around them; but no veterans ha,·c
eve,· done better than the.'· did during those fi1·st fell' hou1·s.
Th en it was that the.'- canied, occupied and held , undel'
~kadily-increasing shell and machinP-gun fi1·r, what was
aftcrll'al'ds known as Plnggc's Plateau (from Lieut.-Coloncl
Plugi;:c, commanding the Auckland Battalion ) , and ·walke,. 's
Hidgc (from Brigadiel'-Gcncral \Valkn, Gl'neral Bird"·oocl',:
('hid-of-Staff, who commanded the New Zealand Infantr.'·
B1·igade at the Landing in the absence of Brigadier-General
·gal'l Johnston, sick). Th ese arc the prosaic facts of a feat
of al'lllS which will endul'e as long as IH'l'O ic poetry and
history are written 01· r eacl.
An cxtl'act from 11,y dia1·y, dated Apri l 25, H.M.;..;,
; 'Queen Elizabeth'': '' rrhey are not charging up into thi'-;
~ari Bair Ridge for mon<'y, 01· by con1pulsio11. 'rhr,·e th(ly
<.H P-all the wa)· from the SouthC'rn Cros:-;-l'arning Yictori::l
( •1-ol-isrs, r,•<)r~· onr of them.''
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An extrnct frollt Ill,\' diar,I' dated April 26, lI.l\I.S. " Queen
!,Lizabeth": "Passed on the news to Birdwood: 1 doubt the
'l'u1·k~ cmning on again-but. in case, the 29th Division's f rat
uf arms will hC' a tonic."
'' J was w1·ong. At 3 p.m., the t 1H.' 111y 111acl e anoth e1· r ffo,.t,
this time on the left of our line. "\Ve shook them badly, and
'rwo batWPl'l' rewarded hy seeing a Nrw Z<.'aland chargr.
talions l'acing due north along the coast and foothills with
knliPd ba_l'onets. Then the tumult died a,rn,·."
On )la,· 5 l hl'Ought the :\'ew Zealand lnfantn· down t '.:
lfrlles. 1'he.,· had been fighting hard at Anza~, n,akin~
sorties against the Turks, but J. could not do without th em
in the attack] was about to mak e-a three da," s' and nights'
battle it tumed out to be-on Achi Balm. [n '",· diar.,· i~
this entr,,· :' · :\1 a.,· 7, 1915- A t cl.30 l 01·dered a gen eral assault: tlw
HHth Brigade to he thro,rn in on th e top of th e 87th: th e
.\'ew Zealand Brigade in suppo1·t; the Fren ch to conform.
Ou,· gunners were to pave the wa." for th e infantr,· " ·ith
what the,· thought they could affot·d. ''
Jn the dead!.,· stl'uggle which ensued, in the night-long
ronftict, in tlw supreme effort of the next da.,·, th e .\'cw
Z11alanders g-ained g-l'eat glo1·.,·, ar-; ,,·as grat("fully acknowledged b.,· me to Genel'al Godlc,I' at the tim r .
1'hat same month, tlw New Zealand Mounted RiftPs R1·i gad e
"\V e wanted evp1·,,· l\'e w
"·as calkd in to the Dardanellcs.
Z,•alander "·e could get. 1'he brigade, destin ed 1o become so
fa111ous, was co 111111 anded b,· J3rigadiet·-General Russell, now
i',Cajor-General Sir Andrew Russell, K.C .B., K.C.l\I.G. 1'heY
came dismounted, to,·n in two betwixt gTief at parting with
thci1· horses and a longing to pla,· their part on tlw Peninsula. The,· turned up, as is th ei1· wa.", in th e nick of time,
and were put into the trenches at once.
On one of 1hc first da,·s of Jul,·, the i\faoris appeared upon
tlw Peninsula. Ge1wl'31 Godle.,· had informed 11w t\1at all
1·anks "'el'c anxious to have them, so I cahkd to Lord
Kitchener and T ha,·e al\\'aYs been thankful that he permitted
thr>m to ~on,e along. Th~Y were received ,,-ith open arms
ma," sa,· here at one<· that the.,·
1,.,. their co11 ,pall·iots, and
1
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proved theniseh·es ll"Ol'th.,·
descendants of the chivalrous ,rnrriors of the olden
clays, and rem emhC'recl, in

the fit'rcl'st hattles, the
last words of Hongi Uika :
"Be brave that you may
live."
No doubt the histo1·y
to which these " ·ords al"c·
a preface will tdl the tale
of the tn' nch "·al'fa1·e of
June and Jui~·; here l
,l'ill only remark that the
New Zealanders h elp c•d
themselves to a liberal
allowance of all that ll"as
going in the "·ay of
bombs, onslaughts, and
generally, hard knocks.
On August 6, took

place the great attack on
Sari Bair. 'l'o the New
Zealand Mounted Rifles
(Brigadier-General Russell) fell the honom of
covering the assault, and
the ;\Tew Zealand Infant,·:,·
Brigade (B1·igadier-G eneral Earl Johnston) formed the ·r ight assaulting
column.

During

tlH·

clPsperak
clays'
four
fighting, ll"hich include,l
night marches through
the worst corn,tr,\· imaginable, steep, scmb-cove1·ecl
spurs, sheer cliffs ancl

LIEL1T.-COLOKEL W,
7
"

narrow winding- ravinri--,

n.

M.\L1)'.'.'1'

••llin~ton Inl"ant1·)· lfattaliun
!Kifl,·,l in ,1,·fi1111.)
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thc•sc• twu hl'ig·adt'S and the Maoris wrested from a bran and
numc'1·ous c'nem_,· the footing on the Ridge which the,· held
till the hitter end.
Hl'illiant kack1·ship was shown h,· Lieut.-Colonel .A.
Bauchop, commanding the Otago l\Iounted Rifles, and Lieut.Colonel "\V. G. ]\[alone, "\Vellin g1on Batta li on, dm-ing this
hattlr, "·ln·1·<'in Co ,·poral Bassett, of the .DiYisional Signal
Company, won a well-earned V.C. I lay a ye,-y special stress
on the deecls of Bauchop and Malone. These two heroes werr
killed whilst leading their men with absolute contempt of
danger-Bauchop after haYing captured what was afterwards
known as Banchop's Hill, and ~! alone on the Yer_,. summit of
Chunuk Bair. Both Bauchop and ]\[alone "·ere soldiers of
great mark and, ahoYe all, fearless leaders of men. "\Vhere so
many, living· longer, havr achieYrcl distinction, it is quite
necessa1·,· that ?\e"· Zealand should lira,· the names of these
two gallant soldiers in tender 1·emembrance.
Of tlw ?\ew Zealanders ,,-ho survived, Russell ,ms beyond
doubt tlw outstanding personality on the Peninsula. Steady
as a 1·ock, "·ith a clear head and a firm character, he belongs
to the type of so ldier "·ho will shoulder responsibility and
never kaYe either his men or his commander in the lul'ch.
Chayto1·, 1rho was Assistant-Adjutant-General,
di•l
excellent),· "·ell also, though, thl'ough being wounded, he clid
not haYe full time to develop mel'its which afterwards
became so conspicuous in Palestine.
The los~es incuJTecl by the brigades from this !t'nible and
rl'olonged fighting fol' the ke~· to the Nar,.o,rs of the Dardanelles, 1rel'e cruel. On September 21 and 22, Russell hacl
further Yictol'iou s fighting when he and General Cox tooK
Kaiajik Aghala; soon afterwards the brigades we,·c• seat
down to Mudl'os to l' est and to recruit. Reinforcements arrived
in due course, and, in a shorter time than would have seemed
possible, the formations "·ere l'eady again and keen as ever
to go on. Bnt meanwhile, in October, ew nts had occul'red
which put an end to the forward fighting and extin guish ed
the Darclanclles enterprise. The fi1·st was the send in g of two
of our P eninsula DiYisions to Salonika. The second was an
rrcler from Home that nothing serious in the war of fig·hting
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shoukl be undertaken. 'rhe thil'cl was the adwnt of a n,·w
Corn111andel'-in-Chief who was opposed to the "·hole of th r
Dal'cla,wlles idea. From that date, thel'eforc, until the
l'vacuation, there ,ms no fmthe1· attack. ·when the tt'agic
,•ncl ca111e, the New Zealanders, steadfast as ever, held th,,
post of honour, and General Russell and his rcal'guat'cl were
the vet'y last to leaYe the l\'o l'thcrn theatl'C of om· ope!'ation,.
Owing to the conclitions uncle,· which m,Y pl'eface is being
w!'itten, it will be understood that an~- attempt to make a
list of distinguished names would be hopeless. l have just
put clown the half-dozen best remembe1·ccl in full confidence
that the historian will make good my failut'e in th e body of
the book. But there is one mol'e officet' J must mention, fo~·
although he is not a New Zealander bom, he had the advan tage of liYing there and getting to know both islands long
before the War. I refer, I need hardly sa.,·, to Sir Alexander
Goclle,·, "·ho commanded the New Zea land and Australian
Division clming the Dardanelles campaign. He has devoted
some of the best ,·ears of his life to New Zealand, and "·ith
all his courtes)' and charm of mannel', has neY er had any
traffic "·ith indiscipline or inefficie·ncy. If he ,rnnts his monument, let him look round at the glol'i es won by the diYision
in the laying of whose foundations he played a leading par!'.
One last word: the New Zealandel's have been feared In·
the e'llem,,·; in quarters they haY e made themseh-es beloYed.
'\VhereYer they have been billeted, all the civilians sa,·: "vVe
want to ha Ye them again.''

~-::-~
General.
Lieutenant of the Towet· of Lo111l o11
G.J-I.Q., Army of the Rhine,

17/8/'19.

To ~ly Old Comrades.
1 haYe be,'n asked to "Tile a fore,rnrd to "''1'1rn NEW
ZE.\L.\NDERS .\'1' G.,1,LIT'OlJT,'' and it givC's n1e the greatrRi
pleasure to do so, pl'Oviding, as it docs, an opportunit,· d
l'ecording the affection and admi ,·ation I have, and shal:
always haYc, fo1· those ,d10 we1·e 111,· connades on the Gallipoli Peninsula.
It was as a comparntively small force that we starte,]
on,· soldiering in Egypt towanls the end of 1914. And 1
am sure that no sold ier was enr prouder of his cornma,111
than [ ,ms when, on th,- Ol'ders of lao1·d Kitchcne1·, J tool:
ovc,· the command of the Anstl'8lian and New Zealand ti-oops
who were then m·ri,·ing fron , thrir homl's.
Xot a monH'nl of the time spent in Egypt was waste,!,
fo,· all ranks instinctiYcly realized what ,ms hrforc us, and
put their bl'st work into the necessar,,· traini'ng. I doubt if
an,· hut those who wel'l' present ca n conceiw' all that this
1rnining ""'ant to us, and in \\'hat wondel'full,· good stead ii
stood us whl'n 1111· time of t1·ial came at Gallipoli. When
that time anived, we fe lt that we were a l'l'ally fo1·n1('d
military bod,·, and not me,·el.,· a collection of units hastil,·
thrown togeth r1· and "·ithont an.,· 111ilita1·y colwsion. Dul'iug
that period, a stl'ong feeling o:f esprit de corps was engen··
d e1·ed throughout the force, and perhaps most important of
all, a spirit o:f discipline, the 11 ecessit,· of which was 1·ealizr•d,
was inculcated in all ranks.
l so well renH'lllbCI' on that ,,al'ly mol'ning of April 25,
1915, the int ense keenness and anxiet~· on th~ part of all to
get ashore and captme th e Turkish positions without a
11Lomen t's dela~·: and it ,,·as, T know. a son1·cC' of g-1·ra1 l'C'gTct
to the New Zea landers that it was to the 1st Australian
Division that th,, honour of th e first landing fell. Tran sports, howc\' e1·, followed each other rapid!.,·, and the day had
11ot worn long wlwn thr New Zt~aland infa-ntr.,· wrre asho1•p
and attacking what aftenrards hecam c known as Rn ssl'I I 's
Top, on the l!'ft of the Australians. '!'here and thereabout~
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it \\'as destined to continue this fig ht ing- thl'ongh thick scrul,
for 111an.,· a long day, and to JH'OYl' to tlw Turk s how jmpossihle it ll'as to t hrow such 111('n hack into the se a, as th ey
had confidently anticipated doin g-.
A short foreword like this is 110 place for a history of the
doings of the force, to wh ich r knoll' full ci-ed it will b e done
in this and othrr volumes de picting New Zealand's share in
the Great ,Vat·. I "·ill only sa .,· hei-e what complete confidence I alwa,·s had-ll'ithout one moment of hesitationthroughout the cam pai gn in the bravery, th e steadfastTheir
ness and the efficiency of the ::\Tew Zeabnd troops.
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discipline was admirable , while never have 1 seen troops
more willing or determined.
I would that I could here mention by name even half oi
those who were such real cornrad,•s to 111c, such as General
Goclle,-, Colonels Russell, Napier Johnston, F. E. Johnston.
Cha,·to,·; Colonel l\IcBean Stewa,-t, of the Canterbury
0
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xvit

111,,· gl'eat i-egTL' t, was killl'd on the clay ui
tlw landing; and l'olo11ds Find lay, .Hackes.,·, and Meldnnn,
,,f 1he Cantc't·lrn ,·y, Aucklan,l, and 1Velli11gto11 1Iounted
Rif!Ps resp,•cti,·cly .
There a1·r tll'o ot h ers who gan• their lin's 011 the Pl'ninsula, and who111 l ll'Ould esp,·cia ll_,. l'l'COl'd.
Unl' of t h,• 11,ost difticnlt points which we had to holu
,rns known as Quinn 's Post. The 'l'urkish t,·enchcs there
wp1·e c1.·rtainly not more than ten yards from our own, a11<i
it can easily hl' imagin ed how the battle raged furiously

Battaiion, who, to

[ Ph/Jfi, /J!I R111·1f,.II &. j ml,.('«'

BRH:.,mEn-Gi::rn:RAL SIR .\. H . Rl"•1iELL .. K.C'.B.

hPtwccn thr two sn,;trms.

'J.1he g·a lla nt Quinn, aft0i- "·hom

tlw post was na111e,i, had lwen ki lh-d , and, la ter on, the Australians w<'l'e replaced in thei,· tum hy the '\Yr llin gton Batta l ion under Colonel i\falo,w. This ofticrr at oner set hi mself
lhP task of mak in g; his post as 1wrf<:et and in1p1·rg·nahiL' as

!.t• could , aml in this task h,• full_,. SUCCCl'dl'1l.

J shall n,•ye,·
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fol'g-rt tht..• real pleasure it gave me w hrn visiting the po!-: t
from tinw to time to rralizl' the krenness and energy which

Co lonl'l :.\[alon r put into his work, and on t'n1·.,· ,·isit I found
my.sdf leavi ng it w ith greatcl' confidence that, come what
ma,·, Quinn 's Post could never be taken by an en emy, howl'Ye r strong. Shortly after this, Colonel i\lalonc \\'as, to 111,·
drep regr<'t, and to that, I know, of his 11,an,· co111racles,
killed \\'hik l eading his battalion most gallant ly in th e mai,1
attac k on Sari Bair on August 8. A thorough and keen
solcli e1·, his loss ,ms great to the whole force, and l personally felt l had lost not only an excellent offic er, hut a
1 eally true friend.
Tlw other officer to ,rhom [ cannot rdrnin from makinf!
especial refe1·cnce, ,ms Co lon el Bauchop, of the Otago
Mounted Riftrs , a more gallant and cheerier gentleman ney,,1·
li,·ed. Always fu ll of high spirits and coU1·agc-ready to
undertak e any enterprise, and refu sin g to ackno,declge difficulties, he was just the type of man \\'anted to ensure the
maintenance of high moralr in such a campaign as we wcJ'('

eanying out at Gallipoli. For a very long time Colond
Bauchop held command of orn· extreme semi-detached outposts, and 1 know how proud h e was of the grea t game of
Pe1·frctl.1·
war in which lw played so prnminent a pa1·t.
fearless, h e came through the fighting unscratched until
Au gust 8, wh en he ,ms killed at the head of his regiment,
lead ing it in a gallant charge on the exti·eme left of our old
Surely it would be impossible for any commander
position.
not to be devoted to such men as these!
\Vhat seemed to me as one of the best features of on:·
fighting at Gallipoli was the mutual confidence and esteem
which it engendered between th e New Zealand and the Australian soldiers. Before this, they had had little opportunities of knowing each other.

Going roun<l, as I did, th e

tl'cnches of all, it was to me a constant sou1·ce of s~t isfaction
and delight to find New Zealanders and Australian, confiding
in me the highly favourable opinion which, appare11tly to
their surprise, the 0· had formed of each other! :Ha,· such a
feelin g continue for all time, to th e g1·eat advantag,• of tlv:
British race in th e Southern Seas.

To i\Iy OLD CmJRADES.

XIX.

l am sure that the Kew Zealand troops would not "·isn
me to conclude this foreword without mentioning the British
Navy, to whom we all owe so much, and rnemol"ies of whom
"·ill remain fol' eyer with all those who senrd alongsid<' of
them.
On our l'eturn from Gallipoli to Egypt, in 1916, the arrival
of the New Zealand Rifles Brigack and the la1·g(' n·inforccments which had been sent from New Zealand enabled us
to expand the original New Zealand Expeditiona1·y Poree into
a complete di\-ision- than which, I can say with co-nfidrncr.
no finer or better organized division served in France. I harl
the honour to take this division "ith me to the "\Vestel',t
Front in April, 1916. Bnt, alas! 1 ,ms not to have the honour
of retaining it long under my command, for on the reconstitution of the Australian and ;'\ ew Zealand divisions, it was
decided that the latter should leave m~· army corps: 1 nee,1
scal'cely say it was a matter of the deepest personal regret
to me.
I sincerely wish all my old comrades happin ess and success. None of us arc ever likel,r to forget the times we spent
together on Gallipoli. We sincerely mourn for those who ;o
willingly gave theil' lives for the g,·eat cause in "·hich ,,.e
were fighting; hnt W(' know thry have not died in yain, £01·
they have ensured freedom and right for our children and
our childl'cn's children. New Zealand may well be-as I am
sure she is- j ustly proud of her rnagnifict•nt sons, who so
hravely upheld her flag and fought for her honour on the
shores of the Gallipoli Peninsula.

The New Zealanders at
Gallipoli
CHAPTER J.

Thi' ('011c-t"11tration of tht' Ex1wt1iti111rn1·y Fon•e.
HE pioneer settk,·s of New Zrahn,l left the
MothPr Country for man.,· l'rasuns, but pl'i111arily because the.,· "·islwd for a freer existence. They certainly did not choose an ras:·
path for themsdns. They could have settled
in English-!-iprakin~ count1·ies cornparatively

11ear, but they deliberately left England, Scotland, Wales and
Ti-eland for a land thirteen thousand miles a\\"a,·-a land
covered with Yit·gin forest and inhabited b,Y a proud and warlike native race.
In con1n1u11ities that governed thrmsrh·C':,; according to
their O\\"ll aclv:rnccd ideas, a,rn.,- from tlw baneful influence
of large cities and the trnmmelling tenckncirs of hoar:· tradition, the:· wrestled with the giants of tlw bush, literall." he\\"
ing out theil' homes in the wildemess. Not sparing themselves,
the,· created a desirable and a health_,- e1wit·onmrnt for their
sons and daughters. J\Iany had gi,·en up comfortable homes
in the old lands so that their childl'en and thei1· children's
children might haYe that freedom of life and thought and
spec•ch for which they themsrlws had been willing to make
so 111an)· sacrificPs.

\Vould it be natural, then, when Autocracy and Greed
again threatened the fre e peoplPs of Europe, that a young
nation bo\'11 of the cad.,- settlel's of Ne\\" Zealand should stand
aloof? A few \\"eeks after th e dreadful tragedy of Serajevo.
l'ealizing- that tlw f1·1•Nlom of the \\"Ol'id was ag-ain cha llenged,
and 1·Pcognizinp: to the full the ~,•ayit,y of tlw stt>p, New

Z,·al ancl placed all hc•1· resoul'ces at the disposal of the Mothel'
Land.
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The martial instincts of :i\Iaori and Pak<•ha ll'Cre at once
aroused. In the town enthusiasm ,ms infectious; newspaper
offices were besieged, and cager volunteers thronged the headquarters of each te,Titorial unit; cv,' r,I' shop, office and factory
sent its representatives, and before the serYiccs of the Expeditionary Force were accepted by the lm1wrial Government
the lists were full to on'rftoll'ing.
From the countr,· 111rn crowded in. The rnL1stcrcr and
station oll'nrr alike forsook their flocks; the bushman put
away his erosseut and axe; the flaxmill hand kft swamp and
mill and hurried to the nearest railway station. Quiet men
up on th e hillside watched the train coming across country
with the cager!,· awaited newspapers. The strain d waiting·
was unendurable. With the call of Old England throbbing·
in their ea,·s, tlwy kft their stock unattended in the paddocks
and swelled the procession to the 1·ailll'a,· station. Here eager
crowds discussed the situation. lt was instinctively recognised
that Britain must stand by ·Prance and Belgium, and when
the news of that momentous decision did come the !!'reat ,rnve
of enthusiasm swept anew ove1· the country sid e.

'l'he l\fohilizatiou.
In those eal'I." days of August, the naya] position in tbc
Pacific was shrouded in myste1·,·. Rumou,· ,rns alarmingly
busy. 1t was possibk that the Ge!'man Pa cific fleet of
heavil,- armed cruisers might appear at any moment off the
New Ze_a land coast. Theit· on l,Y superio1· in these waters at
the outlJl'eak of ,rnr was the battle cruise,· "Aust ralia ," th,i
11
011
of coursf', being fr1 the- North Sea.
''New Zralancl,
August 6, a nH'ssage from the Secretan· of State for \Va,
was received b.,· His Excellency the Governor: "If ,·our
:llinistc!'s desi1·e and fer! themselves able to s.•ize the Ge1·man
ll'irelcss stat ion at Samoa, we should feel t.hat this \\'as a gt·e~t
A fo1·ce of lc!l3 men
and rn·gent Imp erial service.
i111mediatel.1· volunter,·ecl from tenitorial units in Auckland
and \Vcllington, and sailerl fo1· their unknown destination on
August 15, co nYoyPd h~· th1·p1.• ohsolt'Scent "P" class cruisers
-''Philomf' I,"

l:L\LA.,;.

'' P8yclll', 11

and

"Australia," 11.711 .. \ .,;,

'·Pyramus'';
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}rPnch cruise,· "~lontcalm" al
tion proce1'ded on

'rw (.'alrdonia, the experli-

its way, occupying Grrman

~amoa

on

.\u gnst ~9 "·ithout fit·ing a shot. 'l'hus ral'l,,· in the Great
Wa,· \\'t't'r "'' "' Zealand soldie1·s, supported h;· th,, allied
naYies. the first to take possession of German territon· in
the na11ll• of King Georg·e V.
On _\ugust 7, 191-l, the Kew Zealand GoYernment cahlcci
to tlw l11qw1·ial authorities offering· the ser\'ices of an E'-peditioJtar.,· Force. On .\u g·ust 12 the offer \\'3S acccpte<l,
and preparations were made to han the force ready to
,•rnhat·k for l~urope on August 28. ~lore and mo,·e men offere,1
thei1· si'rvices. Those declared unfit h;· the doctor in Auckland caught the train to '\Yt>llington , and if not successful
there, ,wnt on and on until they found a loophole. Famil,,
men of fifty-fin shaYed their faces clean and enlisted with
an "apparent agr" of thirty-five . One man, with an artificial e;-e and minus two fingers, strngglec1 into the N.Z.M.C.;
\\'hile t"·o gallant souls-veterans of previous ,rnrs-enlist.ed
and were accepted as quartermasters, even though they harl
but one arm apiece.
A pa1·tial mobilization had alread.1· taken place at each
regimental headquarters. The dl'afts, consisting mostly of
men who had served in the Tel'l'ito1·ia\ Pol'c e and in previous
wars, were sent to district concent,·ation camps. Th e Auckland i\Iounted Rifles, Auckland lnfantr.,· Battalion, and the
Ko. 1 Field .Ambulance of the l\ew Zealand i\Icdical Corp,
were quartered in Alexandra Pa1·k, Auckland. The '\Vcllington
i\Iouuted Rifles and the Wellington Tnfant,.;· Battalion camped
at the Awapuni Racrcoul'se, 11(-.181" PalmC'rston North; here, also,
were organized the N.Z. Pi,•1'1 Arti ll H,\', the Field and Signal
'froops of Xew Zealand Engineers, the company of Divisional
Signallers, and the Mounted Fidel Ambulance, the men for
tlH•se unit,;:; bring drawn in pi-oporti011 fi·om the territorial
tl'Oops of the fom 11Iilita1·.v Distt·icts. Addington Park, Christchurch, was the rendezvous for the troops of the Ca nterbm·;·
l\1ilita1·.1· District-the Canterbm~• l\Iounted Rifles Regiment
and the Canterhm·;· Infant,·;- Battalion. 'l'he Otago l\fonntecl
Rifles R,,g-iment and the Otago lnfant,.,,. Battalion concent,·at .. d in Tahnna Pa1·k, nea,· the Ocl'an Brach, Du1wdin.
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r:rlw h.' t'l'ito1·ial :-:,·&;ll' 111 of ro111pulo1·y ti·aining was Htill

in its infanr;·, but it was consi,le,·ed ach·isablc lo retain the
tenito1·ial distinctions. lfarh of the fom ,\lilita1·.,· D :st1·icts
was asl«·d t o suppl;· onr 1·egimenl of mounted 1·ifles and one
battalion of infantry. J~ach tenito1·ial 1·pp;i111ent and battalion suppli,·d to the Expcdiliona,-,- Poc-c,• a squadro" ah•] '1
0ompany i-espl'cti,·ely, and t hcse units retained ll,eir badges
nncl th e customs of their parent 01·ga11isations.
Tlw organisation of the 8xpcditiona1·;· F'ot·c,' was that of
the headqua1·ter, of a division, di,·isional trnops, a mounted
riflrs brigadr , and an infantr.,· brigade. Th<' Auckland, Vfrlllngton, and l'anterbu1·.,· Mounted Rifles Regiment made, with
the Field and Signal Trnops and Mounted Firld Ambulance,
a complete mounted brigad e. 'l'hc Otago Mounted Rifles
Regiment hccan,e divisiollal caYalr;·, and did not forn, part
of th e b1·ig-ade. The four infantr.v battalions- -\.uckland,
Wellington, Canterbury, and Otag-o-mad c a complete infantry brigade.
The characteristic slouch hat, with the brim dow,, all
round, was adopted by the whole force; but the Otago
Jlounted Rifles, the New Zealand Field Artillery, and th0
·w ellington l nfantry Battalion wore their hats peaked anil
with four dents. After the evacuation of the G lllipoli Peninsula the entire New Zealand DiYision wore peaked hats, but
the New Zealand i\Iounted Rifles remained faithful to the old
style. A further distinguishinp; mark was the different
l'he
coloured puggaree for each branch of the service.
troopers of the l\Iounted R,ifles wore khaki and green; the
gunners, 1·cd and blue; the sappers, khaki and blue; thP in fantry, khaki and reel ; the Army Service Corps, khak, and
"·hitc; and the men of the 'F'irld Ambulance, khaki and
maroon.
Equipping the Foree.
The equ iprn ent of tht"" forcp was no cafiy ma1te1·, though
valuabl e material was obtained from the 'l'enitot·ial F·,rce,
which was being· fitted out at the time. l\Iost of the mounted
riflemen brought their own horsPs to the place of co11c,•ntt-,1tion. Tf tlw ani11Lals were suitahlc, the;· were pai,l fo,·, and
became tlw p1·operty of the Govrrnment, but each man \,·a:-.
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nllowl'd to ,·ide till' horse• that h,· had b1·ought. Tl,, ,·a ddl,•s
and equipllH'Hl WC'l'l' 111or-;t\y madL• in the Dominion. Da:,- iiy
dav 111 01'1' rnate1·ial can1t' to hand, and tlw n1en lwcaml' 11101·<.•
ac~u~to111cd to n1an ornn·i11g in troop!-; mid ,q1~ad1·ons: gl'HdnaH:,·
lmt su1·dy till' mounted 1·t1girnrnts CYoh·rd from Yl'l'~ h0en
ind ividual horsemen and shots to r ffici c• nt

rnilitm·)· n.11i1s.

With tlw traditions of tlw ~outh African campaign ·rnd the
, nthusiasm of thl' Xew Zealandcr for a good ho1·se, the ex •
cellence of tlH' mounted 1·ifl,,s ll'as not at all su1·p1·is ing.
Tlw field artillery 11·,•1·c fortunate in that tlwy had the
nucleus of batteries in the offic,·,·s and men of till' Ro.ml ~ew
Zealand Artillery- p,.ofrssional soldiel's, ,d10, in time of 1wa~r·,
traiiwd the l Cl'l'itol'ial batteries and ganisonecl the artille1·:-,·
provided fol' coast defence. 'l'hanks to the energy and £01•,•.
sight of th e clominio11 artillerists, the old 15-pounclern had
hcen replaced by modern 18-poundel's, and 111ore fortunat<•
still, ;\'ell' Z,·aland had, in 1914, some of tlw nrwest -1.5
ho\\'itzprs, ll'hich guns aboYr all others " ·e ,·e to proYe tlwi1·
\\'Ol'th in the clos ing da,·s of ~\pl'il , 1915. '!'he hornes for the
gun teams 11·ere procul'rd most!,: in thr \Vellington Districtsome WC'l'L' well broken, others were broh:rn to chains jn th(.\
plough, a nun,hcr had hard!,· hren handkd at al l ; but th e
drivers set to ll'ith a ll'il!, and soon the roads of Palmerston
North wcrr rn liYr ned with spirited !-dx-horsr kams jingliu~
along with their businrsslikP gun~ and limbe rs.

Th e sappe1·s of the fiC'ld troop "·ere drall'!l in equal propo1·tions from the trrrito,·ial field companies. Thr1·r 11·,•,·r 11(>
divisional firld eng·i neers, only a mounted b1·igade tl'oop. In
orcle1· to keep up ll'ilh tht• caYal1·:-,·, light eollapsihl e hoa1s
were substituted for the hea,·:-,· pontoons of the ordinary fidci
company. No boats wt\re aYailahlr in °N'Pw Zealand, thl' intention lwin~ to pick them up in ·Eng-land when the Exprdi-

tionary Force landed therP.

The sig·nal troop and divisional

i;;ignall<•1·s we,·C' all h'1·1·itoriaJs, most of tlw oprrators hcin~·

high!,,· sk ilkd men from thr Post a11cl 'l\·lcg,·aph Depal'lrnent.
Owh1g' to thr larg-r numhL•1·x aya]lable fo1· selec1 ion, the
infant1·y wrrr a rnag-nifict·nt ho,l,\· of men. Bol'n of frPt·dOl'lloving pa1·rnt:,.; in a free rotmt1·~· 1 nurtui-t>cl in a land of plrnty
with c1 cli1na1 .. unsrn·passt•d 011 rarth, it is not su1·pi-i~ing- that

lhc trained Nell' Z<'aland e1· is rnod!'lletl lik e a Gre<'k statue .
'l'o see a battalion of infan try ba thin g- in th!' ;\Ja1.awatu Ri,·e,·
was a wo11d·•1·ful sight. ThC' c· l('an hl rn• sk.\·, th(• waYing toi
toi on thC' 11·in g·(• of natiYe hush , tlw riYt' l' rippling- an<l
sprnwling- onr· its g-1·a1·ell,,· h!'d, the thousand lr eac1tif,1l
athletes splash ing- in the sun-kiss!' d wat,•1·, mad,· an ineffaccah'.e irnp1·e8Sion. '1'l10 New Zealand infantry soldi!'r.· tl'ained
at Akxan<lra Park, Awapuni, Addjngton, and Tahun a Pai.'k

has long since pro,·l' d his coul'agc and steadfastness to be
·•qua] to his u1Hlr11ial,i<- physique and fitness.
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'l'he matt<•r of t.r·ansport ll'as a difficult on e. As yet the
Zealand Ann.,· ~Crl'ice C'or·ps of th e Tcnitoria l F'or~e
was Hot ol'g-a11izPd. l\f('ll and hor~rs were fo1·thco111 in g. hut
su itabl e wagg·ons wrrr hard to procul.'e. E\'C'ntnally n
number of waggons- som e suitahle aucl sorn(• othp1· wisr:Many WC'l'L' on ly a qnartel'-lock, and th1J
W<'t'<:' purchaH ed.
;\;,•11·

angl'y dl'iYc1·s

Wl'n'

sometimL'R hea1·d to mui-nrn1· that no plac<·

hut the ll'id,• d!'serts of Egypt ll'Ou ld ha,·e ]J('en sufficient to
lurn-mneh h•sR 1nanoctnTc-in !
'l'lll' p ,•rso1111el of the l\'e11· Z!'aland ;\ledical Corps was
from the outset most efficient. Tlw senior officers had 111ost!y
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1-iCCn scn· ice in for111L'L' ca111paig-118; the rnrn wr1·c· enthusia!-itic
terri tori als and kN•n :·ou11g· llH'di cal !-itUdt'nts who had for-

sakt'n tlwil· classes whl'll tlw ca ll

ca111 t•.

ln all h1·anches of tlw sel'vicc disciplin e \\'8S w,·.,· stric•t.
Jfrn 1·l'alizl'tl t hat if th ,,,· tl'ansgl'l'SS!'d th ey \\'Ollld ceas<' to
be mernhel's of the )Iain Body. 'rhcrc \\'as no crime. All
1·anks umk l'sto ocl the,· wel'e chosen to r cpl'escnt New Zealand
in the eyes of tlw world.
Passed b,· the doctol', tlll' ,-ccruit was fittP<l out with that
,l'Ondc ,-ful ,-eceptaclc, the soldier's kit bag. 'l' his was soon
tilkd to on'l'Ho"·ing by the combined efforts of a paternal
Governmen t and committees of enthusiastic ladi es. All the
nnifol'ms and purely milita,-_,. kit came from the ordnance
eto 1·rs, but the " ·oollen stuff - socks, u11del'elothing· and
wo ollen caps-wel'e the hancliwol'k and gift of the women of
:-Sew Zealand. Surely never before in histor.v had an army
so many socks and shirts! It must be admitted that in tb9
fil'st flush of enthusiasm some good folks showed more encl'g:,'
than sk ill in the matter of shirt making. The solclie,· is
nothing if not adaptable, so he cut off the supc,·fluous porti,111
of sir en. One was not sm·p,·iscd that the scrgeant-majo1·,
\\'anting th e men for physical chi ll, dail.,· shouted "Fall i;,
thl'

ki lllO l108,"

Waiting f'o1· the Escort.
~'hl'Ough August and the first weeks of September the
training and equipping went on. Four transports were lyinR
alongside the \Vellington whal'\'cs, and two ships at each of
the other three ports of embarkation-Auckland, Lyttelton
and Port Chalmers. Da.,· and night cal'penters laboured
fitting up the troop and horse decks.
On September 2±, the people of Wdlington assembled :it
N'cwtown Park to witness the farewell pa,-adc of the divisional tl'Oops, th e \Vr llington Mounted Rifles Rcgime·nt, and
the \Vrllington lnfantri· Battalion. Afte,· an inspection h,Uis l~xecllcnc,· the Governor, the Pl'ime l\[inister and the
?ilinistc1· of Defence, the tl'oops n,archcd th,·ough cheering
c1·0,1<ls to the transports, and at half-past five that ennin,t
all hut tlw " 11faung-anui" pullPd out into the strrarn, reatly
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to sail ,·arh· next lllOl'lling to join tlw Aurkland ships at sea.
Dming th,: en'ning of th ,, ~-lth th e fou1 · ships frolll Lyttelto,1
and Pol'( ChalnH'l'S joi1wd the ·w ell ing-ton quota in the
hat·hour. All night anxious n'lativei-; 111ade endeavours to get
ahoard the yessrls in tlw stl'eam to say a last fare"·e ll or
dl'linl' a pal'ting· gift, while 1he peoplr of '\V cl<in;tton we11t
bl'limes to heel to awak c•n eal'ly and se,· the fl eet steam out.
Bn1 eady next morning a w i, eless rnessagc l'ecallccl H.l\LS.
''Philomrl," the "\Vaimana," and the "::-;tar of ]ndia," which
had left Auckland the night before. In Wellington the seven
tran8ports in the harbou1· 1·rjoin f'd the' "J.Uaunganui" alongs ide the whac·ns. 'rhc mounted units and horses "·ere disembarked and scattered to camps round '\Vellington, there
to r emain until a more powerful naYa l escort "·as aYailable.
Fol' thl'ee weeks the tl'oops, chafing at the clela,·, werf
exe1·cisecl in musket,·.,· al1ll route lllarching. At nights the: •
Cl'owcled into Wellington for a little alllusement. The "·om,,11
of '\V elling1on rose splendidly to the occasion. Concert parties
ent ertained the men eYe 1·y night in "U" shed on the "·hart
At this tim e the w ell-known S,·dne,· Street Soldicc·s' Club wa.,
starte,l. The soldier l'ealizes that he 111a.,· nrve,· conH' back,
and that sacl'ifice he is prepac·ecl to make willi·ngl,·. He sings
and is happ,· hecause he feels- though often in an indefinite
way- that he did the l'ight thing in enlisting. But the times
of waiting-whethec· at the base ot· in the front-line trencharc most irritating. Being a h,•alth.v a11i111al, he must lw
doing so111rthing-. .Lt is hcrr that soldirrs' clulu,, managrd h~·
unclrr:-;tanding, sympath('t ie women, pro Ye of i1icstima hlr
Yalue. For their unti1·ing- cffol'ts the "·omen of '\Vcllington
are entitled to the !hanks of all the mothers of m en co-ncetttratecl in '\Vellington throughout the four long .,·ears of "·ar.
On October 1+, the troops <•xr1·cis ing· theit· horses in th,}
surf at Lyall Ba,· were delighted to sec a big gre,· fourfunnrlled Cl'uiser, flying thr white ensig·n, closel~· :follow('d by
a huge hlack tht·ec-fmrnellcd monster with th e 1·ising snn
displayed. Pa st Somes Tsland and EYans Rav they stean1t•,l
and d1·opprcl anchor, proYing to lw Tl.J\f.~. ,/ifinoiaur" anrl
I LT.,J.i\f.S. '' Tbuki, '' the escort which the army was anxious!:,
£•xprcting.
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K('Xt day the "Star of lnclia" and " \Yai mana,' 1 C':-.corl-'Cl

by the "Philomrl," aniYed in 1Y ,· lli ngto11 from .\.uckla,,:.:,
and proceeded to water and coa l. TlH' t<•n 11'ansports wer'e
now asst'mbled, and the fom· crnisers made 1·l'ad,· to conYov
the prec ious freight on the first stag·C' of its lo.n g joume::.
Man.,· arc th,, Yaluahle cargoes that have left tlH'Sl' shores
hut J'or the fil'st t irne in the hi s to,-_,· of New Z<·ala11d \\"er;
nine thousa11d gallant souls- the flowc,- of tlw young· nation's
manhood-going down to the sea in ships.

'
[ /,t'1d by P. TI'. Ra ndnll

By half-past three on the afternoon of 'l'hursda,v,
October 15, the mounted units 11·crc again embarked. The
last good-byes were exchanged with 1·elatives ashore, and
night fell on W ellington Harbour with its fl eet of fourteen
historic ships. The morning broke beautifully fine. Th e fl e,
weig·hed anchor at 6 o 'clock. Cro,Yds of early risers saw the
ships go out, prec eded h:· the " i\Iinotaur" and the " lbuki. "
'l'he first diYision of ships was led by the cruiser "Psyche"
and the s,•cond di,·ision by the "Philomel." So th e watchers
on Haunt Victoria saw the long gn'r lin e slip silently down
the Straits.
0
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The Yo,·agc to Egypt.
,vhik confined to the nal'l'ow waters of Cook i',t!'ait, th~
fleet pl'esel'ved its line ahead fol'mation, hut after pa,·sin g
Cape Fa1·ewell the two diYisions of Jhe ships each steamr,l
in parallel lin es eight cabk lengths apart. i\[iks ahead raced
the "l\Iinotaul' /' a ~peck on the' horizon; the " Philomel" was
four mik:,; astern; whi le, on l'ithe1· heam, six miks awa.'·, ,\·er·J
t he other two cruisel's-thc "lbuki" to sta1·hoal'Cl and th~
"Psyche" to port.
The weather ,Yas typical of the 'l'asman Sea, and both me,1
and ho1·ses snffel'ed a good deal fro m seasickness. \Vhere
there were many horses, particular!,· on sh ips like the
"Ora ri, " those ,"110 "·ere well enough ha d pknt,• to do cleaning the hot'Se decks and setting unstead,· an imals on th eir
feet. That only four horses died out of the 3815 on board
speaks Yolumes for the cal'e taken in selection and the solicitude of th e seasick trooper s and dl'ivers.

[Lent by Jla jor Bruni,
RES'.TJN(; ON
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A Great \\"ekome at HolJart.
After six wt'ar~· da_rn at sea no one ,rns so1·1·y to see ,ve,1Jl(•sclay mo1·ning' bt·l•ak with tlw rugg·ed coa:..;t. of 11 asmanirt
ahead; litt[,, wondel' that the prospect of a thrl'C' hours;
route march on the rno1Tow was r,•cciwd with jubilation.
Next morning it srrmed that all lloba,·t was astir. ,vith
packs up the infantry cut a fine figu,·c. All along thr route
women and chilchen showered flo,n,·s on the t1·oops. ,vh ere<·ver a halt was made the people brought out. bunches of
beautiful 1·oses, which the soldiers canied back to grace their
none too ornamental quarters. Thousands of the famous
Tasmanian apples were pressed upon the me11. Some enthusiasts presenkcl the artillery "·ith a garlhnd on a pole, which
the proud gunners carried befo1·e them as a colour. Back
again at the wharf, the sellers of applrs and crayfish did brisk
lrnsiness, and man 0· were th e commissions handed over b~- the
sportsmen aboard to be dealt with by the celebrated Hobert
house of Tattersall. \\Then the gangways were up the people
tlll'onged the wharvt's, handing up parcels of cakes, sweets
and app les . Tlw 1·egimental bands struck up "It's a lo,,g
ll'a_y to Tipperary," and th e ships pulled out to the accompan iment of tumultuous chrcring.
It was three o'clock that afternoon when the ships aga,P
put to sea. Th e "Psyche" 1·eturned to New Zealand, ancl
her place was takrn hy the "P,n-arnus." Th ,, long rolling
swell common to the Great Australian Big-ht again macle
things vel'y unco111fortahle for the hors,'s; to mal«' rnatters
worse, a thick fog descended, spercl was reduced, and eye,-,·
few minutes th e ear was assailed h.1· the blasts oi' the
":i\Iino t aur" s_,Trn and thf\ answering: ~hrieks from thr n·sHPls
of the fleet.
Graduall,· the weather moderated and the 111en heca,11,,
stracliPI' on their legs. l\[usketry practice at floating targets
was initiatrd; whe,·e there was room on tlw crowded deck~
ph:vsical trainin g was ca1'l'i rd on, wh ilr thl. . 111ounted nwn ha rl
thei,· horses with the ll('Yer-rndin g stablPs-it being recog·niz('(I tha t the hah it of ahsolute elran li,wss i:i 1·rga,-cl to both
tlw men's ancl the horsrs' qual'tr1·s shou ld beconw s,·cond
nntu,·<' lwfo1·p thr reall,1· hot wpathrl' ,ms ,·neonntr1·,•d.
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_\ prirntc of the ..\"""' z,,aland illeclical Co,vs tlic·cl ,,n
!:-,nnda.,·, Uctohet· 2!i, and next clay a most i111pressi"e burial
M'l'\'iet• \\'3s condnch-d on the "Ruap,•lrn." .\t three o'elocl,
she s1l•31111'Cl out of he1· line and took station in the centre
of the p3ralh-l di\'isions. At half-past th,·ee, \\'hen colours
were hoisted and 10\,·en'd to half-mast, tlw t1·oops in racll
lt·anspo,·t pa,·aded with their bm1cls. '!'h e flag-ship ha,·in:.,;
mack the sig-nal to "~top engines," the tl'oops on all ,hips
~tood to att,•ntion, whereupon the "Dead i\Jarch" \\'as pla,·ecl ,
follo\\'C'll b,· a short funeral sen·ice ; the hod.,- of the firs:
>oldil'!' of tlw Xe"· Zealand Expeditionary Fo,·ce to clic• ow,·S<'as \\'3s l'<'\'erPntl,· co111111itted to the d,•,•p. The fi1·ing part.,·
ha ,·ing fired its three Yolleys, th e solemn not es of the " Last
Post" floated onr the sun lit waters, the flagship signallccl
" 11 knotfi," and tlw convoy proreech•d on its way .

Young A.ustra1ia greet:-: Yo1111g· :Nen· Zealand.
Thi,·tecn da.,·s after lea,·ing '\VC'!ling·ton the ..\"cw Zealaud
,,;hips crept into the spacious harbour of Alban,·, '\Vestcrn
Au!-itra1ia. Ben' "'C'l'e gathered innun1rrahi t' \"('Skrls of PYrry
iin1• ti·ading- in th e ~outhC'rn oceans. Not paint ed uniformly
g·,·e,\· lik(' ou,· shipH, hut tak('n in all tlwi1_• g·lo,·.v of 12,Tl'C'llf-:,
hlu,·s and ,\'l'llO\\'S, tlw,· l'Ocle on the ca l111 1\'a1Pt' ol' King
fl('o1·g·1•'i-; ~ound packrd ,Yith th e ach·entu1·oul-i spirits of thr
Fir-:t . . \ustJ·alian Division. The cher1·ing- a1Hl countc1·-clwe1·ing, thl' ::\faol'i wai- ci-it•s and answ <.• ring coo-res would haYP
moYPd a stoic. l~oung- ...\..ush'alia was wrlco111ing- Younf!
~r,,· Zl'alancl in 110 nneel'tain mannr1· in tlw fil'st n1t'1 ting- oi
thosr lnotlw1·H-in-anns soon to l1e kno,r·n h~- a $.{l01·iouF- na111 P
as y<'f undrpa11H·cl of.
AJtC'r a fpw days sprnt in rc•pknishing 1-;up1)lies, tlw won<lc•rfu1 al'lnacla put out to sra. Thr t,,-,,11t~·-six .Austra1ian

pa1·allrl cli,·isi ons, lwing- joinrt.1
a Ila,· out hv t\\"O ,v,•st!'a ]ian transports f1·on1 !"i, 1•crna11t]r. rrlH'
1\'""_' Z,·a la;Hl ships retained thei1· old formation, tlH· 1"·0
divisio11s co,·1 l'ing· off thP h1ank spac1 s or th t• £\ust,·alinn
<·on,·o.v. 'y" pa1'1< d company from 1h<' old "P" class cruii;H' J"!:::,
hut :.wt in 1'('tu1·11 thP t1'·o np,r .Aust1·::ilian ships, tlw "H_nlnrr''
and thl' '' ~\l1 ·lhorn·11c•, 11 lo-11µ:, ~makPy-looking- Cl'afl with four
1l'8W•q>o1·ts :-;11'3ln('d in thl're

1
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fh e l)alli·,• it- the R e,· Cauon 'faylor. C.J-' .. a frail nrnn with nn enthu1,;in~m for ~,.• ,·,·ing hi s fel'ow!l.
He twn~U through the 0Mllipoli Campaign. and nt Sarpi Rest Camp wnil tirelcils in hisi ctfoni;
lo 1(-juvenate the listlo1s JH_11•,·h·oris fro1u .\n:rnr.

Ii!, F. TI'. Ra1d(I.'/
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'l'IH' " )Iinotaul'" wax sti11 skarning a,niY

ahea,l, whilr to sta!'l,oard ll'as our old fril'ml thr " lbuki ,''
1•1·i,kntl.1· hui-ning had coal, hl'r th1·.,, black fun1wls helchi1,..('
fo1·th tn·menclous Yolnmcs of the hlacl«•st s111okl•.
Gn'at ath•ntion was now paid lo the ,naski·ng of all lights
hy nig-ht. Jt was known that German cruis<'rs W<'l't' at lal'g-l'notahly the ''~cha1·nhorst," "Gneiscna u" and "B1nclen." 111
01·d,• 1· to c•Yacle these ocean higlnrnymcn the usual course was
not set th,·ough the Indian Ocean. :F'or the same reason, ,;
strict censol'ship in 1·egard to 11101·e111cnts of sh ips prnailecl
in Australia and N'e"· Zealand. At I-Iohal'l and Alba11,· th~
great,•st precautions "·ere taken. Ample proof was ultimatel.1· forthcoming that this trouble ,ms not in yain.
But the com·o,· \\·as a ver,· cumbersome thing. The cruiser
kacling and the cruiser acting as. a rca1·guanl ll'Cl'e both hull
doll'n on the horizon. 'l'h ere was an Australian transport
that most rla,·s could do nine knots ll'ith a11 effo rt; OJH' o,·
\11'0 erratic performers like this sorely tr,·ing the practised
station-keepers of the Imperial i\'ay,· _ Cha,·acteristic sailol'
rnr~xaA'('S wf're being constantly transrnittrd.

Thr following·

is a samp ll' :- " 1<'1·0111 H.l\LS. 'l\Jin otau1·' to all tl'anspol'ts:
The altrntion of masters of Australian t1·anspo1·ts is aga;,1
chall'n to the extreme importance of keepi·ng accul'atc station,
espl'cia11.,· at night. During last night the Second Division
strn::rglrd to sewn miles, 1d1rl'cas thei1· line should he three
nti!Ps in leng-th.

Thr Third Division stragglrd to six mile ..;,

ll'hrrras tlH'il' line should be thrcr miles and a half.

Br this

eat·t'lC'~s xtation.kerping the masters pxposr th<'ir ships to an

i11crl'asrrl risk of being torpedoed h,· an rnem,·, and als,1
inYoln• tlw Xt'w Zraland convoy in thr sanH' dangrr. The
N',•w Zealand conrn,· arc kec·ping stations at th1·rr cable,
apa,·t in l'XC<'11enl order, and theil' grrat attention to convo,·
orclPt·s as rrgal'Cls r<·duction of pown· of light~ mrl'its 1nr
warm appro,·al.
'rhr ')[relic' and 'GcP]o11g-' w(•rp si~·na llin g- last night \\· ith lig-hts Yisihle at l<·ast trn miks. J
aµ.'ain point out the nec ess it.,· of reducing· the powl'l' of lights
Lv hJw, hunting: or othe1· means."
· .\ st 1·a11Q·p · ship on thr hol'izon al way~ a1·ousrcl g1·t'.at
spr•c·ulati011; JH'Yl' I" did a clou<l of xmokf' 1na1Prializc into n
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~hip but the stranger was ah·rad,· attended by one of om·
~·:-:col'ting cruisers. 'rhus was thl' R.~L.:•-;_ "Osterle_v" of thf'
Orient Ji1w ('xamined, and lat!'I' passed th e convo,· on Guy
Fa\\'k1's na,·, homewal'(l hound, carrying the soldie,.s' Ch1·istmas mail:-. .
.An ail' of expectanc:· hung over thr conYo,v on Sunday,
1'ove1JJ!w1· S, fo r on that da,· 11rws anived of th e na,·al battle
off Valparaiso, in \\'hich I-1.l\I.S. "Good Hope" and H.llf.S.
· · ~J on1JJouth'' ll'ere destro,·cd h.,· a supcl'ior Gc,.man fol'ce.
Earl.,· that same moming the " Minotaur" signa lled to the
~' ..\launganui'': '' 1 am ordcrPd on anothC't· service; wish you
1he w ,·y best of success whrn you lan d in Frnnce. Give the
Germans a good shake-up. Jt has been a great pleasure to

<·scort such a wrll-disciplinrd force and con,-o,· .

Good-b,·e."

The Triumph of' Australia.
•r1w flagship's place ah ead ,ms now held b,· the " :i\Iell•ou1·np," with the "Ibuki" to starboard and the "Sydney"
to port.
With the ne"'s of the Valparaiso battle and the departure
of the " i\linotaul'" came word that the Cocos Islands would
lw passed during the night, and special precautions were
t'l'derrd to be taken in rega1·d to li ghts. ~'h e usual sharp
look-out was kept, hut the hours of dal'knrss slippe<l
li,· without incident. But at 6.30 a.in. t he "i\f elbounw"
turned to port and spoke fo,. a frw minutes to hel' sistel' shii).
B.v this time all the transports wel'e a,rnre of the wirele,,,
111essag-es from the Cocos Islands signalling "S.0.S.,"
'' :-Stl'ang-e "·arship approaching.'' The Australian trnnsport
"Ka1·00" and the Xrw Zealand transport ".A1·a"·a" picked u-,1
the follo\\'ing: " P~X DE WSP DE PNX NE DE :'\GI PI•'B
aJ:.w, "~.0.S.-Ntl·angC' warship at entrance. Ignore-.
1)]~0
ou1· 1·rmarks- ~.O-~. , S.O.S.," then a Jong: mrssag(', apf1a1·t•ntly in Dutch. ~rlH•se mixccl-np mrssagrs, ohvionsl~- mut1lat,•d and jamm ed b)· the hostilP 1'c10funken, provided knotty
prnhl<'ms fo,. those whoS!' dut,- it was to fathom the mv,·
·
1P1·i1•s of ro<le and c,·phe1·.
Th e captain of the ") f£'lhou1·nr, " lH.'in~ in charge of thfl
eon\'o_,, could not go to tlH· C'oros r~la11df,; sixty 111ilt's awa~.-,
11
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..so or<.h'rl'd thl' ··~;·d11l'y'' on this l-il.'l'Yicr. By 7 p.m. ilh.\.
nuisrr had worhd lip to h,·r spc·,·d and was rapid!.,· lost to
"ig-ht. rrhe .. .HelhOUl'IH' '' callll.' down to the '' ~ .,·dne;· 'r,:''

place on the thr,•ate1wd flank, and then the att,•ntion of the
whole con,,o;· was riYl'th•d on thl' Japanes e cru iser corni1,g
;.cross from starboard around the lll'ad of the convoy. As
...;he forged ahead through thL' h<'a,·;· SW('11 a g1·c-at whit 1~
wave streamed over ht•r how~, bt'ing made mon• conspicuous
hy her pitch black hull and the three black fumwls belchin~
enormous columns of dC'nse black srnokt'. rrearing throug11
the indigo lndian Ocran, "·ith lwr gt't'at battk flags :-;treamin~
blood-red in th e brerZ<", she becarnt' the n1·.1· personification
of Pnr1·g_r and power.
·with the two cruiS<•1·s l,·ing hand,· on the threatened
flank , tlw troops waited anxiollsl,· for news. .All r,•alized tlnt
just across the horizon a life and death struggle was takinis
!'lace. ;-..:o 8ound of battle could be heard but thr splutterin,:;
<,f tlw wi,·ekss, from 1d1ich it was karnccl at 9.30 that the
,•nt'rny had been brought to action.
'1 hi:' 1ne-n l'Onld hanll,\· contain thrmseh·L-S for t\xcitr1nent
'l'his was intensifi ed when, about lJ o 'clork, the Japanese
cruiser appcan·d lo steam a1ray in the direction of the figh'.
Hut at twt•nt,' minutes past elewn the wireless announced.
"Bnem,· beached her8elf to prevent sinking·." Restraint "·a8
1hrown asidr. rrhr mrn clH•Prrcl ag-ain and again. }leRsag('R
then chased ont• another in quick succession: "Em den beach eel
and dO"ne for. Arn chasin~ mri-chant col1irr." ':tih e chrerin~
l,mst out afresh, for this was th<' first mention of the
"Emdf"n." 1-Iow tlw N°l'W Zt,aland<'rs envird thP AtlRtl'a li an~
thiR momcntou:-; achi<•YC'111rnt of their you n g- navy.
About half an holll· later came t lH' stor)' of the prire pa id
for admiralty-two ki ll rd and thirteen wounded. 'l'he troops
shouted thernsrll·rs hoa 1'S<' "·hen the~- learned that th e
1
'EmdC'n" was ashon• on North Cocos ] sir, and had l-illl'1·<'11{lC'l'ed with ht' i· fo1·pmast and thret' fu nn els clo\\'n. The
fo ll owing; messag-C' was sent f1·orn tlw ")Lau11µ:anni": 1 ' :,\(a11,·
congratul ations fl'om thr :-:.z.B.F. on 1·Psul1 of fi1·st acti0n
of the A ustrali an Navy."

Hnc·k canw a typical na\'al answe1·:
l\Iany thanks to Xev;

--H,·pl_l' to your signal of ,1<'s1l•1·da.1·.

.A

Hn, As110RE
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ZPaland Squadl'on fol' tlwir congratulations. lt is \'Pl',1' satiJfactor,· that in its baptism of fin• the Sll)ll'l'io1·it,I' of town class
cruist'l' OYC-r Gerrnan town c]as8 lig;ht cruis<'I' wa:-; so completrl.,· C'Stahlishecl."
Fou,· cla,,·s aftC'r this most ll\C'1norahle da~· a sig·nal a11110unc('(l that l l.M.S. "Hampshire" ll'as steaming fift.,· llliles
.:,head of us, and to facilitate coaling and ll'ale1·ing at Co lomb o,
the :S:c•11· Zc•alm,cl squaclt-on was 01·dcrrd to steam ahead of th,,
.Australians, ll'ho 11·t•re left in cha1·gl' oI thP "Jbuki."

'rhc lint' was c1·ossNI on the sarne cla.,· (:\'onrnlwr 13), anrl
His D,·ep Sea J\laj rst,1· King ~eptunr, attPnclPcl b,I' his consort
and a null1<'1·ons suih• of harhers, lwan,, and orckl'lil's, camP
ahoard each

or

tht• transports.

All def('1·rnre and hornag:e

,ms paid, ancl thl' hoal'_,. old salt nenr hacl a husin da,·-right thousand four hundred .Z\ell' ZPalanckrs pa,l'ing thei,·
t1·i hute according to theil' respective popularit,I' ll'ith H:,;
.Maj est." 's at trll(lants.

A J{un Ashore at Colo111uo.
'l.1wo cla~·s steaming brought the "IIarnp:-;hi1·e" and hvr
con,·o~· within sight of Ceylon. 'Phi!-i to moR1 New ZralandPrs
was the fil'st far-off Yie"· of a tropical isle. As tlw ships
stPa111ed ove1· an un1·nfflc·cl sr·a, the troops d1·ank in thcwondel'ful sight, so refreshing· after thr tiresome monoton~·
of the yoyag-e. 'rhe little hl'oll'n fishing boats w,,,.,, thick!_,.
,;prinkled on1· a flecklcss srascape - asho1·e thl' lwautiful
lrnildings 1·c•splPnd ent in a srtting of gl'aceful palms. l'p thr·
coast and round tlw bl'rakll'atrr tlw squacli-on picked its ll'a,·
tlll'oug-h a flotilla of eYe1·.1· conceiYahle \'3ril't,v of small craft.
Inside the Cl'Oll'cled harborn· la,· 0111· old fric•1ul the "MelLou1·ne" and a quaint fiH-funnellrcl "·a1·ship-the Russia,i
,cndsrr '' Askolcl," which wp were lat<•r to know so wrll. 'Tl1 "
work of tlw "En1dr11" had been fafrly thorough-during her
ca,·crr shC' h ad sunk sixteen merchant shipH, tlw Russirin
•c nli!-irr '' Jemtchug:, '' and the French drst ro,vr1· '' :i\lousqurt ''-and hPrt> in Co]on1ho Ilarbour were doz,,ns of ship~ Whith
had IH'rn hrld up, hut were again frt'<1 to ~mi! 1h1 • oer~\Jl
l1ig-hways.
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About half an hour after orn· al'l'iYal, it was l'Ull\Olll'C'l
that thr 11 ~y1.lnr~·" was co111ing·, and sure C'llCLq:d1, thrr ~ wcrn
1hc familiar four funn,•ls with their little whit\' bands, and
closely following- hn· tlw hig- "Empre8s of Russia " with lH~t..
cmiser stl'l'll. ~lowh· thl' gallant ship com e rom1d tlw break" ·atet· to her moo1•ings. ·As she passed tlw New Zealan<l
t1·anspo1·ts it ,ms evident that she was, as he1· captain describc•d lw r, ' ·nothing hut a hospital of a lllOSt p ~infu l

t Lu,/ l!y F. fr . Rro,,foll
'l'Ht: Ylt 'TOk.

The "'Sydne) .. stenmin~ round Colombo hrl•:1k11·ater after clt>slroyin_!:
tlw "E m(I E>n,'"

description." \Youndcd Germans "·e,·e l,,·ing on stretchers
all over the deck, and on that account thC' so ldiers, though
gn' atl.,· thrilled and mo,·ecl hy the oh,·ious marks of battle
on th l' ship, stood 1·especll'ully si!C'nt at att<'ntion.
The• J)l'isone1·s, 138 in lllllnlwr, wct·e clistrihutecl 0Ye1· the
Australian and l\ew Zea iand transports, an of'fic er and half a
dozen 11H•n !wing p laced on each ship. i\.[an., 0J' them could
sprak l~np:lish, havlng- S(ln •ed on British merchant ships. lt
the11 hccanw apparent that 11w precautions of da1·ke11ing
ligh ts an,l a strict oonsorship had indeed borne, fruit, .for
on th C' night of Non'111bel' 8, th r "Erndl'11" actuall.\
crossed th r hows of ou1· conYo:·, accompa11i1.'d by a captmed B1·itish coll iel', the "Buresk," lw,wil_,· laden ,rith
rr hr raider, knowing- noth ing of
th e hC'st \Yclsh coa l.
cur p1·esrnce, arrived off thr Cocos group Pal'ly in themo1·ninp:, and st~nt a party ashore on Dil'C'ct"ion Island to
destl'O_,· tlw cable and the ,\'i1·eless station, "'hich ba,·el.,·
had tinw lo sl'llcl out tlw S.0.S. 1·Pceil',•cl h.,· the' fled. The

A
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apprarnncr of thl' Aust1·alian cn1iscr on the hori zon (the
Gcmians took her Lo be H.M.S. '' Yal'll1outh" ) was tlw first
intimation to the "E11 1clen" that all \\'as not well. 'l'h"
German ship put out to sea and foug·ht her last sea fight,
while the anned pal't,,· asho,·e busied themsclYes with prepal'ing the "A.,·,,sha," a local ,chooncl', for flig·ht. Tlie
":C,_\'Clney" had to turn hcl' attention to the collie1·, which was
endeavouring to escape. On o,·ertaking her, it was found
that lwr sea-cocks 11·ri·e open, and as slw could not be saYeci,
the "Sydne.,·" fired a couple of shots into her at the ,rnter
line'. Night coming- 011 the schcone!' with h(•t· adv<'ntm·ous c1·e"rnccessfull_v cical'ed the Cocos, apparently for the African
tr.ast. Such were the facts as gleaned from the German
pl'isone,·s.
1
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The 138 pribonen; wer<' di1otril1ut,-d amon~ the .\Ublr:tlinn and New Zealand transports.

From the transports in Colo111bo Harbour 200 rnrn at a
time went ashore from each ship; each pal'ty being b1·oken uµ
into smallel' onl'S of twenty men with an office,·. Goin;.r
a~hore in tlH' boats \\'(' pulled th1·oug-h clouds of lrmon, chl'omr,
and golden butte,·flirs fluttering ovet· the water in all dirrc,t ions, reminding 0110 of yellow popla,· leaves drifting to the
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ground in an autullln \\'ind. Once asho!'e thl' bl'illiant colotn-s
and frag-!'ant fto\\'er scents Sl'l'llll'd like· fait·,·lancl afte1· the
heat and smdl of th e hol'Sl' decks. Along the brick-red sandy
roads the l'icksha\\' cooli es patll't·ed \\'ith th ei1· slouch-hattc·cl
loads. Under the sha,k of the East ern ll'N' S the soldier
snatched one hour of th e real joy of lil'ing. Int e!'estrd
parties explored the Buddhist temples, the air h eavy with
.incense and the scent of man y ftowel'S. Down Oil I.h e Galle
!<'ace, whet·e the cocoanut palms \\'ecp ont· th e sea, the reVl'lation of ponrt,· and mendicit.,· came as a shock to the youni.:;
Xe\\' Zea land e,·s-thousands of beggat·s, the halt, the lalll c and
the blind-small boys b egging pennies, old men with one foc,t
in the grave complaining in broken E11g·lisl1, "No mother,

no father, sixpence please!"

The Kew Zealand soldier away from hom e is prodigal with
his money , and the Cingalese and Indian shopkeepers pa, celled up many thousands of pounds worth of gifts, l'anging
from p1·ccious stones and expe nsive silks dom1 to th e cocoa.nut-wood elephants and the litL!e g·,•een-backecl beetles. 1'he
censors nrn•r left their desks, so r1wtgPtic wrt·e the cotl'P·
::ponclcnts, but grachrnll.v the pile gl'l'\\' kss and tlw mail ha.'<s
n1on swo1lt•n ; t he shonting gangs of dil'ty eoolies passl•1l-

baskNfu l by basketful- thr conteJJts of tlwil' loa,l,•d ha,-g .. ,
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into 1h,, hung1·y stokchokh: all wa ter tanks ,n,,.., r efill r d
and on the morning of J\'0Yemlw1· 17, the l\'e\\' Zealand tra 1 . /
ports, esco1·tc•d by tht' "Hampshire," lwad,·d once again fol'
the drrp \\'ate,·.

..
•

f L l'ltf by ]fo jor B rnu t , Tr.l.B.
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'l'rnni;fe-rrin~ th ,· '"Emdeu · · prii-;on t: r s to th e ··Hamps hi n• a! Po n

S :1i d.

The lUouotony of the Voyag-e.
In a 8('HSe this was the most wca1:i~o111 e i:;tag-e of t he
.Journc.,·, although thcl'c \\'as a littl,• to int e l't sl. By da.,·,
shoals of flying fish le-aped ahl'ad ol th<' ships, shin111H•1·1·,l ;n
the sunlight, and splaslwd again in1o the d epths: and in th e
houl's of darkness the stable pickc1 gazing out of the por1holc 111al'Yl'ilcd at the mass of gleaming phosphor, ·scence. But
tlw monotony of th;.. warm weatlwr anll a placid sea, t ogeth er
\\'ith the reaction aft<•t· the glorious 1aste of frredom at
Colombo, did not make for tranquility of spirit. Eye·n tlw
ciYilian p:1sseng-Pr in the first saloon tires of marYl'Jlous sea.'.ca pes, and ship's food, holl'en1· daintily S<'l'l't'd, becomes
J"cpugnant. Pity, then, the poor 80ldi <'r etan1pc.'d up jn n
tran8port ; 11cc<'Skarily li\"lng on monotonous food which be
111ust help to prc•parc; h•nding hon;c'H a nd cleaning; UP thr
ship; st iff from tl w inoculations desig,wd to prot,•ct him m
the fntn,·c•, and HtParning steadi ly on (at a ratr of ·ni,w knot~
re1· hou1· !) 1o a d,•stination only Ya1n1<'l,· 1iut•sse,l at . So it
was a l'elief to 1·Pach 1hat l'ocky outpos1, Arlen, all(] 1o leal'll
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that just on tlw hol'iwn hosti le Al'ahs and 'l'ul'h \\'NC he11t
on making tl'Ouhk. Dico111fo1·ls \\'ere quick!.,· fol'(\'Otten in the
thrill of nearing battl<' gTounds . 1\ way on thoRe 1·ecl sands W"
could picturr 'l'urk and 'l'n1ton schC'ming and plann1ng to .g et
possC'ssion of thosC' price kss wafrr cist erns .
No onl' was allo\\'ed ashore, but the ha,·hom· was full of
inton'st. Nine big· Yesscls packed \\'ith South '\Vales Borderc1·s
and ~Iicldksex 'l'crritol'ials wel'e coal ing, on their way to
lndia. '!'he "Jbuki" hel'e wished us good-b_n ' and steanwd.
a\\'ay to join the Southern Japanese squadron.

[I'lw t o by Ct1J!f . /'(ldd on . O.JI .N .
''i\fOXD.\Y.· •

The Yoyagc from Aden lo Suez "·as commenced on Thur~day, Novr 11 1ber 26, w ith thr " llarnpshi rC''' l'Scoi-ting thC' entl!.'e·
Australi an and i\e"· Zealand fl eet in fiH dh· isions, the five
leading ships all being in li:w. 1Vl' passed Pe,·im at 2.30 in
t lw aftrrnoo11, the N"cw Zealand sh ips ha\·ing- heen ordt'rrd to,
sll' am fiw miles alH'acl of the .\ usfralians.
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It was ant icipatecl that tlw horsi•s wou ld h,• senrel.,· trieil
in the Red :--Pa. \ \'h,•n a following wind got up th l' trnopc-,•s
we-re 1no1·l' app1·C'IH•nsiYr, hut thr hon,es S('l'IIH'd d<'h•1·n1i11ed
to do honour to thl'it· natiH' land, an ,l tlwrc was little
sicknN.;R.
Onle re ll t o D i sernharl, i n Eg·~·pt.
In the H,,d Sea a "·irl'iess was ,.,,cein·d instrncting the
r'orcc to p1·ppa1·p for a clise1nha1·kation in ·1~g-ypt. Turkey
being at war with the , \ !lies and a]!'eady th1·eat,•ning the
.-..;twz Canal, this turn o-f affall's \\'aR not sul'p1·ising-, hut some
"·e!'e ,lisappointcd that an,·thing should occul' to ckfrr o,1r
landing in France to help the sorrlr ll'ied Bl'itish and Frenl'11
_\rmies.
At 5 o'clock on December 30, the fi<·st Xew Zealand ship,
the "Uaunganni," entered the Canal. Each ship had a little
!'l1gine i1rntalkd forwal'd to provide for th e powr ,·fnl electric
headlight fastened on thr bows. 'rhe armed guard stationed Oll
the stai·hoard sick strained their ea1·s and r,·,·s for any mowment, but the!'(' was noth ing eY ident except the lJl'autiful

I J,,,,d

l111 f. TI
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:-:tal's, the .Indian scntl'irs pacin7 noiRelcssly

np and do\\'n
th Pir sand,· lwats, and thc- incessant chatt<•1· or tl1<• littlt- enginr
fm·,,·ard.
" \ Vho a 1·t• YOII?" shoukcl a yo ice frorn the dcsr1·t, and continurcl, "]2(jt l~ Ha1uchis her£'." " " 7 <1 t'l' New Z('alandrrs/'
"·a 8 thC' quid answer.
' 'l[oo1·ny!
cl'il'd the Ha luehj,
"A<hanc,• ,\ ust,·alia!" 1t must lw said that since that DP<'P11dJ1•1· <la.,· of 1~1 .1 +, hoth Baluehi and ~M,. Z{•a land 1·1· ha 'P.
1

1
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g·ai1wd a ~food th,al or g1'0gl'aphieal l-:11owledg·r-at tlw same
tinH' l'l'lllOYing· an arnount of ig1101·a11e1\ tlw priel' of JJ1· rvio u :-.

insula,·it,\".
F'1·0111 Stwz to th, · Bitte1· Lakes, past all thC' posts 11,• 11·err
cl,,stined to kno11· so 1Yel1: past Tsn,ailia and the fortifications
of Kantara, th,· ti-anspor·ts sio1Yl_1· stcanwcl. lt 1Yas tlw :S:e1'.·
Zcalancll'!''s first real g-linrpse of Elllpire. Hc,·c lining· the
hanks 1YC1·e the picturesque heal'(ll'Cl Sikhs, the natiYe caYalr)·
and infantr_,. fron, n·e1·,1· frontie1· State, and the a1t,1·t Ghu1·ka
"·ith his familiar slouch hat and short trousers.
At Po,t '-ai(l the Gel'llian prisoners of 11·ar were tratJ.Sf_,,.,.,,tl to th,, '· Ilalllpshin'. · · 'l'his was the last ""e saw of th,.
famous cruise,·, fated to become, on the disastrous clay,
J'ul.1· 5, 1916, off tlw 01·knr)·s coast, tlw ocean mausoleum of
1hat great solcli<•1·, Field-Ma1·shal Lo1·d Kitchener of Khartoum.
Exact!,· senn ,n•cks afte,· leaving \Vellington Harbour,
the look-outs sa11· with the dawn of December 3, th,, gt·eat
white city of Alexandria standing in a sea of mist. Slo,dy
we forged ahead until clustering spars resoh-ecl thcmscl\'es
into a multitude of transports and captured sailing ships, for
hP1·c were intf'l'HC'd 111ost of the cncm)· n1ercantile marittP
captmecl in the Eastern Meditenanean. B,· 8 o'clock that
lllOl'lling six of tlll' New Zealand transports \\'el'e alongsirle,
and clamouring l'Ouncl, the !011 g-ski1·ted rabble of the Eg,1·ptiau
St'apo1·t beheld ih the sta lwart colonials the sam(' ma1<•1·ial as
that which ,nested Yictot·y at 'Pel-el-lfrbit· and Omclu1·111an.
The poor hor!-i<'S ,vrre clclightccl to g·ct ashore; g-1·oggr on
their fret, the:,· cut the most amusing capers. Soon men an,1
~to1·r-'.;', guns arnl ho1 SPS. wel't> rn rout e' to the railwa.,· station.
whcrf' troop 1rains "·rrc waiting-, and in a few houl's were
~p<'eding across somt> of the mof.it mag·nificrnt ag-,·icultural

cou11t1·.,· in th(• world-the delta of the Nik.
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Cl!APTBR 111.
'l'raining- in Eg)·pt.
rrht fii-s t troop train, wi th DiYi 3ional llea dqnarters on
\,oard, got a,rn,,· late in the afternoon, and pur·sued its wa;past old Lake Mar·eotis, with the little bt·o,rn fishing boats
dotted ovel' its ll'aters, into th e heal't ol' the Ni le Delta. In
t he failing light the net\\·ol'I, of irrigation ca nals, the gl'aceful
<late pallll s, and th e unp,·etPntiou;; mud houses were dimly
discemiblc.
All night long more trnins were load ed and disappeat·Pd
into the gloom. The Cail'o-A lcxandria cx p1·ess would be a
eredit to an~' English l'ailway company, doing the journey of
133 mi les in a little on ,· th1·ee hours , hut the tl'oop t1·ains,
lik e tlwi1· kindl'ed all OY er the world, took a little more
l eisnl'e, being about eight hoUl'S on th e way, the first tl'ain
reaching Zritoun, four mil es furt her on tlnough Cairo, at
J o'clock th r nrxt morning. 'l'hr baggage and supplies were
tumbled out into the da1·kncss; gual.'<ls Wl'J'(' 111ountrcl; and
11orsrs and mrn truclgrd thci1· wear,\· way about a mile m1cl a
half along a dust;· white l'Oad and across a sand;· desert,
eYen tually com ing to a halt 11 ra1· a rac<'C'Ou1·st•, to th e picket
fence of ll'hich the hors es "·e1·c mad e secu1·e, while those whu
cou ld la,- dom1 on thP sand to ,natch an hour 01· t \\'O of
sleep.
It was thr Eg·:·qJtian wint t' r and tlw nig·hts wrl'e 0xceerll\[ol'e and more
ingly cold , but tlw wra1·)' m, 11 slept on.
trains 1·ollrcl in to H elmi rh ancl Pala is de Kouhlwh: more and
more men and ho1·ses slum bled into the hiYouac, until about
5 o 'clock r Yrn thr hca\•ip:-;t sleeper was awake and l' IH.lC'nvouring to 1·rstorc circu]ation until the 1·isin g- s un shouid
diss ipate th r mol'nin g- llliNt. ...\ _ great hung·C' 1· hcramr infcc-

ticus- most mrn had a 1·ation of hull)· lwef and biscuits, hut
the wherewithal to make the \\'Plcorn r hill)· of tea " ·a, not
fo1·thcorning. 'rhrn tlw Kt·w ZPalander:-; found real frien dc.-frirnds in nrrd- thr 11 1('11 of thr East Lanra~hi1•l\ 'l'r1-ritorial
Division, for the gei11•1·ou, Kot·th Connt1·ymen ani,·etl \\'ith
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xt('aiuing· dixi,•s of tea and "Hu rn mat 1' eat." Thcsr were th,..
iil'st English trnops "·e had ''lain'' alongside, and the goodfrllowship so wl'lco111el 0· begun in thc d Psert was st,·cngthenccl
li.ter on the Gallipoli Peninsula.
Prcsently till' sun burst tl'iumphantly through the mist
and disclosed a bil'ouac of thousands of men and horscs lying
on th,· edge of a limitle ss clesel't. As far as the cye could see
,ms a 0·ellow sanely plain. This was skil'ted on the Cairo side
by the main Ikliopolis-Rncz l'oad , which ran east and west
thl'ongh th e camp, and was houndrd on the far horizon b y a
ran!!,' of low brown sandhills. Soon a11 hand s "·e,·c at work
pitching headquarters and the supply depots so uth of this

f I'hMo /J!I
··DoxK ....
Tlw:,:e bi~ mules of the N.Z. Di\'i:-:ional 'fraiu
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main 1·oad and the other units nol'lh of it. A new l'Oad at
right angles to the main road was constructed in a 1101·thedy
di,·,·ctio11-on the l'ight of which thr mounted rifl es, artillerv
and amhulanc,' placed th eit· tents and horse lines, while the
infant,-,· occupied the whol e of tlw ll'ft hand side. ·waterpipPs had bt'('ll laid on and wat ering· troughs for horses were
alrt•acly on the ground, and by rve11 jng- some m·dr-r had hcFn
1?voh·ed thouo-h many troops had again to bivouac in the
open, l'~alizi11; that, 1·1otwith standi 11g· thP poets, thr sand8 of
thP desert do become ve,.,,. cold about 2 o'clock in th-,
1norn ing.

By the end of a week all 1l1e ships had been clrared of
111Pn , horses and sto res, and thl' three colonial camps had
~hak<·n down into somethin~; likf' ol'drr- the Aw,t1·alian
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infantry at Mena, nnd,,1· tlH' shadow of the gTrat P,\'l'arnids;
the Australian Light Ho1·st' at ]\[edi; and the N,,w Zealanders
at Zeitoun. The horse, we1·c not fit for either transport work
or dri\'ing, but for a w(~t k or two we1·p l"'XC'rcisecl in p1·0grcssiYe work until able to stand the strain of manoeunes. Out
of nearly four thotrnand ho,·ses only eight,·-rig·ht failed to survive the buffctting jom·ne,· through the 1'asman ~ea and G ,•eat
Australian Bight, the swelt.cring heat of the Tndian Occa!l
and the Red Sea, and the hazardous acclimatisation in a hot
and sandy desert~there the,· stood in long and polished rows,
chewing the succulent berscem and munching the clr,· and
1minviting tihbin, which apparently caused the horses much
less concern than it did the anxious troopers.
Training co1111nencrcl in earnest. Early eYrry n1orning' tlte
infantry hat talions paraded in full marching order an,1
trndged tlll'ough miles of sand.,· desetl. Like so much of the
1
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soldier's life, this work was not interesting, hut it was necessary; with clothing designed for a cool clim ate the Ion~·
c:olumns swung out along thr 11cve1·-cnding sands, hardening
the hardy ones, the cruel desert slowly but mercilessly winnowi'ng out the few u11 fit. If a man hacl a bad knee or a
weak chest, those weary sweltering matchex and n1isty nights
sought out 1he weak, who were sent to the Eg,vptian Army
Hospital at Abassia, \\'here Australian nurses of Queeu
Alexanclra's Tmperial Nursing :-;enice nursed th,,m tenclel'ly
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hack to health , o,· sent them broken-hearted to convaksce ar
Alexand,-ia pl'epal'atory to theil' long sea Yoyagc holll e.
The mounted l'ifles, artillery and engin eers daih- exercised
th eir horses and teams until it was poss ible to haY·e squadron
and battery !l'aining-. Out in the hot sun all day, b.,· d ilig-enee and care, men and hol'ses hecame efficient units in th~
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g-reat machine. Th (' wa~- was not always a sa nd.,· on(•: sometimes the rout e la>- along th e banks of th e irl'ig·ation cana ls,
past ancient sa kiehs and Archimcckan screws liftin g the prPcious water iHto the little tributa,·y canals that an' the life or
Eg·_ypt. Past fi elds of wheat and tomatoes ; acres of bea11~
l'eminding one of Thoreau's sojourn in the wilds ; down
scented orange groYes and acacia avenu es; through acres and
acres of the clonr lmo"·n as bcrseem - the soliliers went their
wa>·, lllarvellinp; at the fcl'ti li1y of a lm1d that produces three
crops within the year.
On those fresh ckw>- mornings, with the crows chattering
11ojsily in the tree's oYerhead, one realiRecl what made Egypt
1riumph over 'l'ime. These simple fcllaheen and their forbears had "·atchrcl Hittit e, Assyrian, Persian, Greek and
Ro1nan swrep throug:h tlH' country and ravish its beauty, to
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be followed in later clays by Saracen and 'l'rn·k with the same
intent; and here, long years after, following in the great line
of fighting mrn, but striving- for fn~edom and not conqurst,
the soldiers from the ~\ntip odes, glorying in their youth, pass

BERi'iEE)l.

('.\'r1'LE ON

HHM,'l'ill is a varit•ty of Jucernt>. :and is the ~taple g-reen food of cai.nels. hors(.>:;,
]I helJJ!- to k eep tht' Ni\(' Dt>lt:l fenill'.
t•:J.ttil', )!'03.IS find sheep.

the old oh,·lisk at H<'liopolis and recognize' that, pel'liaps mol'e
than prid e of race, a fert ile so il and a dilig·ent husbandr.,·
make fo,· national longevit,I'.
lt ma.,· have hee11 because of the chu,·ch parades, whe,·,,
men sang the hymns the,· knew- hymn s associated with their
eal'l,· lifr and Sunda,· school, or
perhaps dul'ing the sen·ice men
let tlH'i1· minds ,rnnder from the
dust and gla ,·e of Eg_l'pt to the
green fields and tlw loved ones
of home- but whatew,· tlH' cause,
:::;unda~·

of

was

let te1·

afternoons,

essent ially

groups

1ht'

On

"'l'iting.
of

day

Sunday
wan-

rnrn

ckred ful'ther afielcl--to the might,,P,·ramicls of Ghizeh, the,·e to pose
on the p1·otcsting camels for the
conYen tional photograph of tonri,t,
sphinx and P.l'l'amicl, or pe,·chance
· L1z1.1E ..
to thC' Zoo at Glwzil'eh, with its
quaint mosaic paths, it ~ gi1·aff( s and thP ht1witC'hing- "Lizzil',
1
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Cro\\"Cls
with her nuliant smile and open connbenance.
wotc fasc ina ted by the colle<:tion of antiquitirs in the Eg_v rtian
;\Inste mn, and by those, polished cases in \\'hich, surrounded by
grrat sphinx,s and py Ions, sleiep t lw fo,-in,r kings of fom and
fiYe ·t housand yeal'S ago. It is difficult to conceive that the,~
Wl'l"e ewr peopLei of tic h and blood. until the rPYelat ion of
mnn11nified queens with their tin.,· babies forces one to 1·pa\ize
that they, ,too. once wel"c r eall.v human in tl]eir hat es and lov,s,
t heir triumphs and clisappointnwnts.
ilfost of th e soldie1·s' spare time ,ms naturally spent in
Cail'o. H ere l'n1·.vthing seemed to be licensed except thr
drinking shops-the ne,rnbo,· needed a license to sl'll his
pape l's; the donkey boys and donkeys, who seemed mullbel'less, were l'ea!ly cal'efull .,· numbered; the futile recl-ta1·lrnshecl
police sp ent much of their time chasing the bootblack who
dan•d to ply without a permit. Owing to the war, the tourist
seasm1 had fai lPd-thr rich A111r1· icans had sta,·,·d at honw-

"MIT,K DtF.1'."

A Camel StuUy on the road to Helouan.

l,ut in the well-paid Australians and Kell' Zealanckt·s the
astute merchants found suitable substitut es, whom the)· J)t'Oeeeclecl to bleed most unm erc ifully. Out into the streets thev
-.3a me with thell' wares. [n the nattH·al course of a:ffain.; men
hawked su gar-can r, ,•cgetablcR, li ve poultry, sweetmeat8 ani-:t

cakes; the clan i: of the liqno1·iee-wate1· sellers' !(Ongs clashed
with those of th e lemonade man; round the cafes, " ·hel'e the
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patron sits at a littl e table on a footpath, men tendered thei~
little trays of shrimps and dusty plates of strawbel'ries-all
these now supplemented by an army of bo,·s and men tradin~
walking-sticks and s,rngger canes by till' thousand; antiqu,·s
made out of Nile mud; ancient Dervish weapons with the dust
of Birmingham still upon them; foreign postage stamps on
sheets; scenic postcards and questionabl e pictlll'es; daint.v
little fly-whisks and "pieces of the trnc Cross."
Watching from the balconies of the fashionable hote ls
(every soldier is fashionable while the mone.,· la sts) the procession filling the stl'eet below was ah,·ays interesting. Th ~
Rolls-Ro,·cc of the Egyptian Pasha slowing down behind a
string of heavily-laden camrls; a man with a performing
monke.,· protesting against the intrnsion of a flock of turke,vs
shepherded ahead and astern by old womcn-solemnl.v down
the main street of Cairo go the old ladi es with the bitds; a
,--edding procession " ·ith a raucous band meanders past ; and
jostling one another on the road, shouting arbagis with thei,·
hrn-horse cabs, scurr,·ing motol' cyclists of the Army of Occupation, and the quaint one-ho rsed lorriPs perambu lating th e
elosel,·-Yeilcd collect ion of lad ies that go to make th,· modest
modei-11 harem.
Like the schoolboy , the soldiel' deal'l.,· loves a tuck shop.
Army fan• is ver.,· monotonous. rrh c !7-ioldi('1• on tl'rk and in
t he trench es constant],· talh of his likes and dislikes in th•,
matter of eating and drinking. So it was that the hotels we1·,,
ah,·a,·s crowded-a hot bath and a meal \\·e re alwa,·s welcome
-and the girls of Cairo were never treated more lib erall.,·
and often to the daintiness of Sault's and Groppi's .
Th e Egyptian, like the Babu, is fond of bursting into print.
'rhe com,•dian in the colonial forces discoYered a rich new
field. Eating houses purveying the fried steak and eggs anr1
tomatoes, together with imitation Scotch "·hisln· and Greek
beer, came forth in all their glory of calico signs inscribed
"The Balclutha Bar," this with a fine dis1·egard for the prohibition tendencies of the Southern town; "The \Vaipukurau
Reading Rooms," and the " \Veiling-ton IIot el- l'e1·.,· cheap and
l,reez,·." Every township in Anstl'alia and New Zealand was
simi la1·l.,· honoured!

IJ<,xer, N.Z.M.U.
ON

Till,;

'l'up

OF

THE

GREA'l'

P\RAMW.

This New Zealan<l: oflicl.'r, the t,,o AuMrali;,n~, the Ghurkha officer an<l the two Ghurkhas are typica! of
the men who in AuJCust 1915, reached the highest points on th e Gullipoli P~•ninsula-the New
Zealanders on C'hnnuk Bair: thf' Ain,trulians on Abdel Rahman Bair; the Ohurkh:is on Hill Q.
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The most ubiquitous pt•1·so11 was easil_,. the bootblack. ,\
soldier could not walk along the street without ill'in~ lwsiegeri
by a pestel'ing multitude c1·ying '' Boot::;a clean, :-;it·! no good,
no 1noney; Kiwi polish, si 1·!" Upo11 ~itting clown in a l'aitway station 01· elsewhere, one's boots would hr attacked hy
a swarm which had to be literall,· kicked a,rn.,·.
Tlw places of amusement were Yrr,· attractiYr. 'l'he
l1ouses that combined refreshment with cnte,·tainment \\'Cl'C
liberally patronized; the food was much appreciated, and thr
,,Jforts of the artists cheerfully tolerated. Jn the first flush
of life in a Continental city, the casinos, dancing houses and
rnloons were fat· too popular, until the nastiness of these
places became apparent through the numbers on the mornin~·
sick parades, whereupon officers and men alike realized th:it
they could not keep fit hy dancing till the sma ll homs of the
morning. Tlw soldier knows his faults, but he stron~ly
resents armchair criticism. Tt is not difficult to avo id te111ptBtion if one sits quiet.I,· at home. A cabbage is not immord,
it is unmo1·al. It is easy to condemn the men who sometimes
arc not temperate in all things, but the soldier finds it eas,· t~
live a prodigal life. He reasons, perhaps quite wrong!,·, that
he may as well eat, d1·ink and be merry, fo1· to-mo1Tow lw
may be in the casualty list. The soldier will not try to defend
his conduct.
Hr rrcognizes he is a man, with most of th,-:)
human frailties, yet is prepared at a word and for an ickal,
to place his hod,· as a shield between his cou nt,·,· ancl hi,
country's enem ies .
It was ct,,cickd to use the New Zealand Expeditionary
Force as the nucleus of a Division. The New Zealand Infantry Brigade and the New Zealand 11T ounted Rifles Brigad~
were to be join ed by th e 1st Australian Light Horne Brigade
and the 4th Australian Infantry Brigade, at that time on the
high seas, en route to Eg,•pt. As regards divisional troops,
there was a grea t shortage. A Divisional Ammunition Column
was an urgent necessity. A cable was sent to New Zealand
asking for the despatch of a second Ho,Yi t zer Batter,· (one
was already on the water) and a Howitzer Brigade A,;1mnnition Column as the necessarr compl ement. A Field Cornpan_,.
of Engineei-s was to be form ed out of surplus reinforcements,
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and a cable was despatched to New Zealand for a second
company. The DiYisional Train was to br organiz,•d as soon
as the men and mechan ical transpo1·t could be obtaiMd. The
Cey lon Planters ' Riffe Corps was also attached and posted to
1hr Wellington Infant,·y Battalion as a fifth compan,·.
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The camp rapidly acquired a "·ell-groomed air. Patterns
in stone ornamented the sunoundings of each tent. Regimental crests and mottoes, 1 epres,•ntations of Nrw z,,alancl
birds and 2'[aot·i proYel'bs were picked out in littl e coloured
pebbles ga1 he,·ed on the desert. Jt was discoY ered that oats,
1·icP and other g-rains, jf soaked in wate1·, gci-111inated
Yigorously "·hrn planted in the sand. ~oon among- the tents
of the mounted units there appeared many gt·een patclws like
miniatur e lawns. Round the officel's' messes more elaborate
gardens "-ere at t emp1ecl. From Ca irene flot·ists pot plants
were procured; these were plunged, pot and al l, into beds
made of soil carted from the Canal banks, and then', ,rntered
h,· the ca,·cfnl Arab ga1·dener, roses and canna hloomerl
profusely.
The newspaper boys "·ere a ne,·er failing foun1 of amusrme·nt. Knowin g no Eng'l ish but a frw cal'efull,· taught swear
wo,·cls, these boys would stop the fi1·st slouch hat the.,· met,
and ask to ha ve read over in English the g-ist of the headlin es. l\Iany an hon ,•st soldier ,rnuld read the lin es as printed,
1,ut it ,ms too good a fie ld for the "·ags to miss. Accordin~]y it waR not uncommon to hrar the news cried sornrthin~
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]ike this: " "rim e-ees Egyp.' Vt•1·y good news ! Captain
dead again!" One small bo_,. made a hobhy of "Very good
new~! 'Egyptian Times ' to-rno1Tow! ''
:--'ext to the newsho_ys in numbet· an<l populal'ity were th~
se ll ers of oranges. Wherevel' the tl'oops went in th e desert,
at smoke-oh, up would come the boys with th (• "oringics, ve1·y
beeg, Yet·y sweet," three for a
half-piastre. rrhr 01·anges WCI'('
little ones, but with a ver,·
meat.,· and juicy pulp, and
were most grateful and r efreshing in the desert heat
~o i:-u dcl en was their app earance that it seemed these·
people, togeth cl' with tlw boys
who sold th e ca kes and th e·
ones with the hard-boill'fl eggs,
must li ve• in the clouds and
drop stra ight do"·n whrrevr1·
1hr <lust cloud settled.
Egypt ,,-as nominall y a pl'ovince of Tul'kcy, but th e
Khedive, Abbas Hilma Pasha, having gone over to the Centl'al
Powers with Turke,-, it was not ifi ed on December 18, 1914,
that Eg·ypt was placed under the prntection of His Maj esty
tlw King. Th e suzerainty of Tm·key OYCl' Egypt tlnrn terminated. 'l'he pel'son appointed to the place of the ktc
Klwdi ve was Tli s Highness Prince Hussein Kamd Pasha, the
eldest liYing p1·ince of the family of i\[ohan1111ccl Ali. Hi s
Highness was to be pl'Oclain1ed Rultan of Eg_,·pt at the Abdi11
Palace, Cairo, on the rnoming of D ecember 20. Th e Anstralisns and New Zealanders fumishcd representatives t ,1 lm,'
the streets-the Otago and ,Vellington Infa11t1·)' Battalions
with their bands doing dut,· fo1· New Zealand. The detach ment of Ceylon Planters ' Rifles Co1·ps also ass isted in gual'Cl
dnt)· and were posted in the Abdin Rqua1·c. 'l'he st1·eets
a11d buildings were gaily decorat ed- many Italian and Greek
2nd French flags being di splayNl, hut principally Union Jacks
and ensign s and the new Eg)'plian flag, red with three white
crescents and stars.
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Th~ authorities entrnstl'd "·ith holding l<~gypt and the
Suez l'a11al were sorrl)' trouhlrd in early Decembe,· in reference to the Turks proclaiming a Holy ,Var. 'l'he Nationalists were actiYc, but with the arriYal of the coloni&i
troops the anxiet.,· of those responsible was gTeallr relie,-er!.
The suspected ci,-ilians and 'l'urkish offic,•t·s holding high
tommand in the Egyptian Army were depo1·ted to l\Ialta. Th,,
Egyptian unckrstands anned strength and despises weakness.
Being aware of this, it was deemed advisable to parade tl10
troops as strong as possihlP and march thl'ough the most
populous parts of the cit)·.
The New Zealanders were ordered to march through Cairn
three days after the coronation. LeaYing the camp earl)· in
the morning, the parade moved do,,-n the beautiful asphalt.
roads; past prncessions of camels laden with sugar-cane: past
old women "·ith theil' hel'ds of predatory flocks of sheep a11,l
goats; past Pont Limoun and Bab-el-I-Iadid barracks to tho
Ope!'a Square, where the Genernl Officer Commanding His
:\Iajesty's -~'orces in Egypt took the salute. This far was
plain sailing, but presently the head of the colu11111 diYcd clown
a narrow bazaar "·here four men could hardly ride abreast.
Into this dark slum went the mounted men; the g·l istening
guns of the artillery; the collapsible boats of the Field Tl'oop:
the cable waggons of the signallers; then the long lin,' of
desert-trnined, sun-tanned infantr)', with the ambulance anJ
r.omc more mounted men hl'inging up the rear.

Jn the bazaar~

it was almost dark, and in the narro,n•1· streets, "·here the
projecting balcon ies seemed to meet overhead, it ,ms not
much better. Jt was a relief to get to w ider streets and kss
foul air. Lining the streets were thousands of people, all
seemingly in a g-ood humour. In the open workshops, oJrl
men working at primitive loom and lathe neYer even lookc•c1
np. Down past the schools and colleges, where hot-heac1<>d
young National ists wrre wont to air thri 1· gr.irvancrs, t1 ,e
cavalcade clatlL' l'CC1 0·11 its nois,' way; h(•1·;,, pel'haps, there
t he men
was a little scowling. 'l'hr common peopk clad in their many-co]on 1·rd robes and each we>al'ing thl'

1·Prl,

flat-topped fez ,rnrn by PYer.,· male from thr Sultan to the
don kc>)· dl'iver-rnade quitr a splash of eolou1· as the,,· ti·oml,·cl
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0n tlw sidewa lk in the shade of the tre es and cheered ant!
dappt>d ll'ith appa1·ent eamestness. EYen as the fellaheen
app1•peiates the fact that undel' British rule he has to pay his
taxes onl,1· mice, so the poor and ,rnrking class of Eg_,·pt
recognizt'd that since these bloodless conquerors aniYrd from
ovet'S<'as, even !.he begga1· and the selle,· of 'l'ul'kish delight
had arcumulatrd a little hoard of piast,·es. '!'he disturbances
of 1919, ho11·<·1·e1·, show that the J~g_qJtian of tlw citi£s is ,,
l'C1':· gu llibl ,, person.

r1•h,to l111 fhf lttlhor
.\N

EG\'P1'1 \X

PLOL'GH:.1,\N.

Tht• woo,len p:0111::h is shod with a mdnl point. 'l' he furi·ow ii; not turned
o,·er.
'l'ht> earth is mere]~· broken ::ind pushed aside.

Christmas El'r saw the 3l'!'ival of the 13l'itish section of the
New z,,alande1·s, a cont in gent of six officers and 234 other
ianks ll'ho had en li sted in England. 'l'hese were men who
wrrt' away f rom i\ew Zea land when "·ar hrokr out-some
were g-ol<:1-cll'cdging in thr East; some were wol'king in th2
coppe1· mineR in Spain; but whcreYcr thry were-Prrnambucn,

Sarnll'ak 01· the Andes-"·hen tlw call came the.,· hastened to
the Old Count ,·.,· and en listed. Enginre1·s. sailol'., painters,
actol's and gent lemen of leisul'e, th ey banded together in
England and wr1·c org-anizrd as a 111achinc-g·un corps for
Ji., l'an c<\ hut wcrr cYrntua ll,\· sent out to .i~g-yp1. Smart aucl

well drilled, they made an excellent irnpression, and were just
thP

111P11

wantrcl for the nucleus of the new rnginerr and trans-

po1·t sen·ices, betll'een which two branch es thr,- 11·r 1·e equal!,·
<li l' i<kd .
Th,· Christmas dinner ll'as cairn out of doors in the hot
sun. as ilH' nrw dining huts wprc not rPacly.
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SCALE OF MtLES

EO\"PT

AXU
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Sl'~;z
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Thill lhlil) i,hOW>I !LOW th~ lr<,01>i- d,•f,• 1u\ing th .. l:'.iuez Canal l'OU IU: have het•ll
lPll <'hly n•111fort•f'd fro m thl· n1111 11~ nP:tt· l'a iro.

rr11c l h ;:FEXCE OF '1'HE ~l'EZ C.\N.\L.

i<cil'cte,1 as the li11l' of J'esistancl', although rnuc· h clahorntc
fol'tification had lwt' n 111ade on th C' ras t c-n1 hank, 1110l'C' p articulal'l.,· at l,antai-a. Jn the matt,,,. of lw a,·,· a 1·ti ]! p1•y ,w
11ad thf' advantag-t•, as th t• 'l'urk had to bring hi s guns OYf'l'

miles of soft sand, ,d1cl'cas we p111ployecl ships of the Ro.,·nl
Na,.,·, ,d1ich, with tlwi1· powcl'ful g·uns, could mon up an<l
-clo\\"11 the ddenc,• line, casil.,· outrnng-ing- 1110 most ])O\\"C1·fol
'l'mkish a1·tillc1·y.
Ahout thil't,· miles south of Pott :'\aid a frw lo"" san clhill s
-cut off Lake ?lf,,nzala from the Bal a h Lakes. Acl'OSS this
na1Tow isthmu'i ran ,th P o1t1
can.1,·an route, thl'ongh l \'l11tan1, from ~yria to Egypt.
'l' his \\"8S the elflssica l wa,' fer
an arm)· at tacking Eg_v JJt .
f-;o l~antara was mad(' ext1ra
a1Hl garrisoned I y
Indian r lgnlar8.

-s~rong

Based 011 lsmailia itsel f
were three s,,ts of pos ts. A
ft•,,· 111i l 1t.-., nor th was El
F eTdan, wht.J ' l., a company
and two pla t'oo ns of the
Auekland antl ( 'a ntPrlmr,·
sta tionccl;
Battalions
t'h11 s ,concl gronp was 1wa r er
one
posts.
h ;mallia - two
-cal!,,d Batt1en· Post, \\"i th t\\"O
platoons of )Jt.. w Z1~a l anders
The (ihurka bn(\".!:e a11d \\'t'a1wn.
as pal't of i•ts gal'1·ison, the
-0tlwl', J-..mailia l◄"'e 1T~', with one, company: in l' t·Se 1·,·e at Tsn iail;a
with th ,.,. r emaind rr of the
wPrP Brigad e IT , a(lquart1ers,
Cant ,, r b111·,· antl Auekland Ba ttalions not absorbed h,· the posts.
Hl'tw(•t:n Lak(• Tirnsah and th e G1·c•at Bitter Laki· was an
i1npor 1ant st1·t'1ch of th(' Canal, on ly abont SC'YC'n n1 il (~s long,
hut co111prisi11g- the- two posts of r:rou-;xoum and ~,,1·a1wt~in.
J\t tlw latt,·r post, two p latoons of the Centr1·h111·.,· Hattalt, ,n
(th1• l :1th X1·hon Co1npan~· ) WC'l'l" jnstn1111enta l in lwl ping- to
sta,-.. 0ff th .. 111ost rfptr·1·111incd attack rn· l' macl<' b_,- the Tmh
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:,;outh of :,;,,1·apeum tht' l'anal widens into thr Great Bitt r 1·
Lakes a1Hl the Little HittP1· l,akr, tlw (lt>frnct' of this pai-t
of thr li11,• nat1u-all.,· ])('i11g- en tnistt'd to tlH' Na\' 0", assistt''l
b 0· two FrPnc·h ernis(•1·s. Hetwe,•n tlw lo"·e r lake and :,;u('Z,
a clistanc,• of about f.fteen miks, the \\'plJin g ton and Otago
Battalions w(•1·,• dist,·ihuted-nnits at diffr1·ent times heing
post!'ll at :,;halouf, Bal uehista11, Ghl!l'ka Posts, )<;J Kulwi an,l
Surz.

Ah ou t midnight on th e night of oui- anival at Kuhri, et
pa1·t 0· of 'l'urks made a g1·rat show of li\'elinrss, evidently to
di-a"· fire and so obtain some inforn,ation as to our strength
and dispositions. Bu t nothing came of tlwse diversions, "hie·:,
cccnnrcl Jwriodicall.,·.

1\'aitini:,· for the Tnrk.
Some of om posts we1·e on the Sinai side of thr Canal,.
som(\ on tht> Eig-,,·ptian side. Up and down wr were connectPrl
by t,•lephone to all these posts a-i1d the hatterirs. The TUl'ki,h
intdlig-<'nce s_n;tem was Yrt·y actiYe, whatevC'1· its efficirncy,
for 0-11 onr niµ·ht the "·ires from Knbri wc1·r ;;ut no less than
fin• times, althoug·h the lin e was br ing· sprcia ll.v watched.
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'l'h (• pro,·ision of desert patrols, post g·ua1·(ls, Canal pati-ols,
1i sf(\ninµ: an<l <'xamination poi..ts, took up 111ost of thP tim P.

'rlw ,,·ork was hard hut full of j11t<>rP:-;t. Tlw 'l\1l'k wa:-; not
far awn~·. :.11111 it wa<.; l'Xhilarating· makintt J)l'('pa ration:-; f01· 1,:~
,lownfall. O n both sid,•s of th,• (.'anal , t,·.,nr-lws ha(l to h,· dug·

and sandhaggccl, ancl st l'on g posts of tactical illlpOl'(ancr coustrncil'd. EY e1·.1· cla,· it was regretted th at though the Turk,
wen' qui esc(•nt, armi<'8 of mosquitors W<'l'C ext rrmely acti"vc-.
Ships of all tlw Alli es and the nentl'al nations pass('d slow])·
through thl' Cana], carrying many ch· ilian .,.\ustra li ans a:1d
:Ke,\" Zealancl e1·s to and frolll thr south. Aftr1· the heat of
C'ail'o , tlw dail,,· dip \\"as a g-i-rat boon , pa1·ticula1·l.,· as the
ladit':-; 011 th e paHsing- ,·cssels tlucw 111a11 y luxuri rN 1o th•J
soldi .. ,·s in th,• \\"all'r. E speciall,· at Js111ailia were tlw sm·roundin gs agl'<'<•ahle. 'l'he men in tlH'il' spal'e time bathed
in Lal«• Timsah , loll ed in the shade of the high acacias, an,l
rna1·n ll,•cl at tlw JJ1asscs of hou gaim·i ll ea climhing in its pUJ·plr
µ-lol'.,· among- thl' da1·k green trrr8.
On Januar.v 28, the " ,Villo chra " clischaq,;ed th e infantry

of th e Speoncl R einforcements at Suez, from whence they
tranll ,,cl hy rail to Cairo. Th e ships canying- tlw -Hh Aus.tralian lnfant1·.,· Bri gade, together 11"ith !h e ";\ew Zraland
tl'ansports " Yerdala" and " Knight of the Gal't<•1·," steame:i

up 1h1·ough the Ca11al to the accompa11i111en1s of tu111ultous
rhrr1·ino· which hui-st fol'th an rw whp·n theii· rsc-ort was d1sCOYPl'edi,-,~o hr tlw A~1sti·;:ilian suhn1al'irn' .A 1~2. Rtraming· awash
l1Phn·en tl1P hanks li1H~d "·ith enthw-iiastic Bast l.i;:incashil'es,
]ndians, ...\ustl'a1ians and !\rw Zralanders.
.
.

'l'hP <'IHI of .)anuan· chr"· near and stil l 1h r 'l'nrks d1cl not
attark.

Ol'casionally

tiw

outposts on l' ithrr s.id<' saw sliado,,·y
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forms and fil-l'd into the dark. Out· Jntdligencc Depart mcnt
had gleaned some knowkclg·e of the enem,·'s dispositions . Lt
was known that ahout forty miks east of the Cana l, opposite
SPrapeuui, he was conc<'ntrating- in a deep Yall ey, from whence
it was beliend he intended to ad\'ancc in two columns-one
on Kantara and the other on Serapcum. 'l'h csc were the
vb\'ious ronll's, the only other feasible one being b,· way
of Kubl'i.
The troops "·ere very fit and well dug in. Every manBnglish, lndian , and Colonial- was a volunteer in the strictest
sense and cager to ti-.,· conclusions with the enem.,·. On the
last clay of the month we "·ere great!,· cheered by the ne\ls
that the '' Bluchc1·'' had been sunk in the N ot·th Sea.
Tt was disco\'crcd that the 'I'urkish column, marching b.v
way of the old caravan road towards Kantara, moYcd at
i;ights, n~ing the teleg1·aph lin e as a guide. 'l'h c Tndians had
prepared elaborate fortifications and "·ire e11tanglrmcnts out
from Kantara, then skilful],· altered the direction of the
t eleg,-a ph lin e, so that it might end in carcfull.,· concealed
ba;·becl "·i,·e and point ed stakes.

f L;•i./

liy

]Jn.j1,,.

Bnotf,

'l'ln: T ,\R .\N \l.-:r :-:. ►;('1'10N' OF K UBRI }''ORT.
'l'hl• wire runnin(:(" out is 1111 alar111 wire con neded with th!' wire

1'11ta11drnw11ls i n

front .

•\ffai,·s of outposts gradual!.,· herame matters of frpquenc,'
oYer the lt•n:,.dh of thr lin r. 'rhe Tu1·k wax making a show nf
reconnaissaner from I~antara to Kubri, hut rver.\·wlH'rf' a
' \~·ax awaiting- l,im.
1ra1·111 Wt>leon1 <

Our Pir~t Uattlt>.
At last , on thP nig-ht of F\·hn1an· ~ 3, it wax ohYiou" that
11w g-1·t•at attack had ro111111PnCl'iL · . .: \ t I~antara t11e t'lll'lllY
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111ad,, an ca,·I,· 111orning attack on th e outposts, which was
easily n•pulsed. 'l'hen their main bod.,· ca,n,• clown the a,_
C<'iving· lekgrnpli ]ill<'. 'J'o tlw inl<'11se dl'light of till' Jndi a11s tlw
enemy \\'alhd strnight into thl' trap, a11d "'l're scattered to the
four wind., o[ tlH' d<'Sl'L't b,· ca,·<'fu ll.,· post ed n,achi,w gun,.
lt was quite nid,•nt that Kantara would not fall. But thf'
ent'my maintai1wd a ct•l'tain 111(•asutc ol actiyjty, ad\·anci11g·
and dig-g'ing- jn juf.:t out of rang-e. I!c showed no anxiety fo1-a closo•t· ac11liaintance, hut appem·ed content to throw a fc,,.
shdls at lhl' posts and occasionall.,· at the shipping on Lab•
'J'i111sah. This continued all day, until he was l'Y idPnt1.,·
(,nlned to the attack. lt was a miserably freble <· ffort.
which rapilll.,· converted itsrlf into a hasty r!'lin•Jltent.
~omt· of the Cante1·lnu•~·i-; were at Bl l; erdan upon which
rost four sn1all en1•111y firld guns opened a clesul!ory fii· c, hut
\\'(•1·,· (Jllickl,· put out of action by a 1(•11· ,n•ll ,lirl'ct,·,l 1·omHls
from H.:\L~. '' C'lio. ''
Do,n1 at Kuhri tlw tl'Oops \\'l'l'C on the alet·t. IL\J. S.
" llin1 ala\'a,, ust d lu~1· t-;L•arch lig·hts all night , flin g-ing- hr1·
gliostl.1· beams of ligh t far ovn the d<'sert and pn•1·,•ntin:,:
any surpris,• attack. A frw shots wc1·e fired hy !lw outposts,
hut wPll-dircC'ted ti,·,, from the "lli111ala,·a " dl'le1T1•d th1•
rrurk fl'om making· any ol'ganiznl a<h·anel'.
rrhe onl,\· placr at which a co1nparatiYl'ly s<·rious attack
wm; p1·rss0d home \ras in tlw npighhoul'11ood oC 'l'oust-;oum arnl
f-;rrap,·um . On thr eY('ning of Feht·ua1·~· ~, the J:.?th Xel!-;O li
Compan.1· of the Canterbm·.,· BattalioH ,ms holdi.J1g a sectiou
o[ ROIJ .' ards. On their left the line ll'as take11 up h.,· the·
62nd Punjabis. At about 3.~5 lll'Xt moming th e t'nt'lll'
op,•necl fire with machine guns, and at 3.30 it was eYi<l,•nt that
1
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he was making an attack a fpw huncl1·cd yarcl-.; on our left.

Thil'ly HH'll of the :i\elsons " ·ere at once doubled OYL'L' to
assist tlH' ] ndians, hut were surprisrcl to find no t rnops thrre !
•rhc cnc•my, in fiye pontoons, was alrcad,· crossin g th e Canai !
The ha11dful of ;\"ew z,,alanders opened fi,-e and dt·oye hack
the hoats. 'l'hc othc,· platoons of the N"clsons kept up a stead?
long-range fire. Soon both banks of tlw Canal were ablaze
with the spluttering of riilc's fil'ed b,· soldi ers nndc,-going thc;r
baptis111 of fire. The 1·ival arti lleries now came into action,
2.nd h, dawn the battle raged 01·er the two and a half miles

T,1~·1•1:-.{:

Po!-.1·00~•:--.

'fh1• fir tr('es on our si(\C' of thP C11n:il nrt'.' rlisr ,•r11ihl t>

Tht>

poutooni; we-re sunk hr rifll• fin•. Th , Jnrg(' holf>h Wt're made
with nxt>,; to render the honts unser\·il'<'nhit'.

of Ca11al in the neighbom·hood of Toussoum and S1•rapenrn.
'l'he 'l'urk made attem pt after attempt, h nt 0111· infantr,· eas il ,·
accoun tl'{l for the men in the pontoon s; the field a1·ti ll el'V
~cath' l't'<l tlw hriclgc--making- squads: and "'ht•n it "·as ful J~r
nght, 1hC' Rh ips' gnn~ canfi('cl s11ch constrrnat ion in th."'
cn(•111~·'~ l'l'ser,·rs that g-1·aduall,\· th e attack 1Hl'ht cl awa~·1
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B,·,T.nl'lw,·e in front of the line b etwe!' n Toussoum and S crai,eum la.,· dozens of en em)· d ead .
.At noon -t he Punjahis
C'0nllt.l·.r-a11ac>kul wi th C'(Hl-si<.lci·ablP ,, /fee t. 1ook man)·
p,•jso,wrs. and cl(•a1·1Ll a
]argp a1 i1, a of 1hr lllt--'lll)r.
In tlw ,ift.•1·110011 tlw N, 11·
Z t:·alanlkrs \\" t• t'<• onl1-rPLl to
c·los
on tlw 2211,l Indi an
Hl'igad t• ll1•allqua1·t 1: rs, all(l
(luring this 1110\'L'lll l' ll + \\"t'
f•H1fft..r P1l onr first ~ t> w Z1•alaud <:asual ti('s- one s l'gt"a nt
being wornHil·d a1lll H prinuP
of t lw 12t h N PIson ( 'ompan)·
,li ed as tlw , , snlt of ,rnumls
J"t'Ct•in·cl j11 action- 1111• fll' st
sol,lil'I' of tlw ~e11· Zealand
Bx1w,litionar,· Fore<' to he
kilkd on the tiPld of hattl••.
Thl' tl'Oops spent an expc e1ant nig-ht, hut no1hin!! fu t·T ht• last resti 1v.:- p !ae,' of Ii ~4 1; Prin1tP
Wi ll iHm .\n lrnr H am. J ~ch 1Si•l-.nu) <'om·
thl'r materialized.
11:111~· o f thf' C'un tPr h ur~· In fa n11·~Rattnlir! n.

Ca L•h•recl Tnrki,-h Or<lt•rs.
From daylight on the mor11in;i of tlw -Ith, parti<'s cl earer]
·up tlw hattldield, bm·.1·ing- hundreds of 'l'nrks. C'a ptm•"l
<>nlPrs sl10\l'ed that the attempt was to han h rtn mack on
a grand Hcak, but somethi·n g must ha\· e sacll.,· 111iscarri r d .
'rlw folloll'ing- extracts dealing with the main attack rey r al
Tmkish (l<-rl<'J'S at thci<· lwst: "By the grace• or 1\llah ".,, shall
attack the enemy on tlw night of l•'<'hruarr 3/ 3, and seize th e
Canal. Sinrnltant'ousl~· with us thP rig-ht coh1n111 will attack
Kantara; thP 68th Rr~dmrnt will attack El Ft•rdan and r~rnailia; tlw lt>f't colm1111 wjlJ attack Suez; and one companr
i1·0111 tlw 10th DiYision will attack Shallnfa.
•rJw champions
.of fs a 111, fl'Olll rrripoli in ~\frica, fl'Olt\ tlw !Pft wing- will

T11E J\'cw ZE ., 1,.,NnEn~ .\T G.,1,1,w o 1.1.
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achance to Sel'apeum and the south of SerapPu111. . . As soo 1.
as it is clal'k the heayy at"tillery batter.,· \\·i ll take up its
position. Jts task is to clcstl'O)" the enem:· 's \\·a i-ships in La ke
'.!'irnsah . If it g·ets the opportunit:· , it is to sink a ship at
th,· cntl"ance to
th e Canal.
rr hi- c e rcgim()nts
wi ll proceed to
the C'a111p of the
l-:h·idµ-e111ake1·s; th,;

detachments will
take pontoon and
rnginrc·1· solclit:1·s
comthe
from
pani,·s selected a,
attack column
Th e achanccs from
the ' place of pn•pa1·at ion' js to h('
Rimultnr:n ad c
neousl.,· in Pight
., ·r,·n,{r!~"'iR~;0~·;:~•.1· Bu,-,·. x.z.JI.c. eolu111 ns at a plac"
to he fix ed, and
in a stra ig-ht li1a·: a pontoon is to be g in·n to C'ach squad;
each squad is to ::,;end f01·ward a party to rt.'C'O nnoitre.
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The ma1·ch to tht· Canal is ahout fom· 01· Ji\'e kilo met1·,·s, an,1 is to be acco111plished ll'ithout halt. The
pontoons a!'e to h,• launched i11 the Canal and th e passage
across is to lwg-in i11111wtliatel,L . . . 'l'hc fi1·st duty of the
detachments which c,·oss is to occup_,. tl1e slop<' of the ll'estern
bank. 'l'lw tll'0 co111panit's coll<'cled 011 the weslcl'Jl bank are
to a,lvancc 500 01· 1000 111('(1·cs fro111 11w Canal and take up a
fa\'Olll'able position facing \\·p:;f. .,\ft!'I' all the battalions in
the first lin e haYe heen mustpt·cd the." a1·c to continue the
The ~/ 7;)th Re~imrnt is to Rf'iz,· ':L1011ssou 111 and
mal'ch.
occupy the hill "ith small fo1·cc. The 74th Heg- i11wnt is to

Bow .-. OJ' Tt "RKJ.~11 PONTOON£.:.
The pon1oons nre of German 1rn1k t>. :1s tlw i,p,•lliru:

or

"rht• hon11• port" incli t•ates.

take the direction towal'(]S 'l'imsa h and the ll'Cst, and is to
adrnncP as fa,· as the raihrn~· lin e. . . . If the 1·cgime11ts meet
with opposition from the enem,· "·hilc occup,·ing !hosp positions, tlw>· arr at onct' to execut<' a fiercp ha:',~01wt charge.
At fil'st I will he at the little hill on which arc lll'o sandhills;
later on I shall go towards 'l'ou~sourn." AH of which showing
that even cai·Jy in the ·war the hcst laid plans of Turk anc1
Hun went vc~•,· much astray, Jnstead of executing fierc'}
bayonet charg~R and taking~ up favourablr positionR facint
west, the broken remnants of the champions of Islam had in
large measure fled a considerable distance east-going so far

rr1rn NEW
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and so quickly that an ae1·oplane reconna isance of sixt ,· m iles
showed gTt'at cloud~ of dust still hastening t owards t h e
desel't sanctua,·,·.
The enemy's total casnaltirs ,,.ere ahont 3000 in killed,
wotrnd,•d and prisoners . 'l' he British loss was 18 k illed and
83 wound,•cl. The naYal casualties "'ere also infinitesimal-
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who ,1·:1~ killi.'d on Gallipoli.

one man kilkd on the "~ll'iftsnrr" and ten "·o,rnded on the
"Harclinge. '' rrhus was thr rnrm:·'s rnueh-hrralded atta,•J,;:
],rought to confusion. !<'l'Om that da,· thr Suez Cana l, thanks
to the efforts of the B 1·itish and Indian ll'oops and the Allied
naYi<'s, has been open cla,· and n ight to the sh ip, of friendly
nations.
Thn'r "·cdrn of waitinp: ernmrd. TherP was cr1·tai11l:· work
to br clone, hut thr Canal is just the Canal , and men !!l't Yery
·sick of it. An,· changp is welcome to the soldier. It 11·as 2
1·elief to climb into thr troop tra ins on Fehrnar,· ~6 and
•evcntua ll ,\· arrh'e in thr old encampmrnt 11ca1· Z<'itoun .

R e turn to Zeito11u.
rrhr ~PW Zealand and _\us11·al ia11 DiYii,don was now fep]ing-

its fret, ancl toll'arcls tlw encl of Ma,·eh tlw 'l'hi1·tl Reinfot·eernrnts a1Tived and wp1·e 111·omptly dl'aft1•d 10 1'1P units 1·e•
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tht.•m, pal'ticularly thr• Pielcl ·Eng-inrrrs and Oi,·ir..;ional
rr1·ai11 . . . \111011µ; thrm was a )Iaori conting-r11t of 1-1 officers
an,1 -t~fi othr1· ranks, eager to proYe that tl11,_,. "·r1·,, too good
fo r ga rris on dut.,·.
l~gypt had JH'Vel' seen th,•i1· betters as
1 ,•ga1·<ls ,hill, ph_,·siqu,· and discipline.
Ahout thi s tirne tlw 1frditrnanea n Bxprditiona,·y lcol'ce
l'3lllP into lw ing·.
Tht> a il' \Yas fu ll ot 1·rnnou1·s; soon H
l1!•ca111<' 111anifrst that the t\\'O Col on ia l Divisions- the 1st Austrnlian Di vis ion and the l\'r"· Zealand all{] Austl'alian DiYision
-\\·p1·,·, as the s\uslra li an and l\',•w ZC'aland Ami,· Co,·ps, to
lH· ca ]! Ptl on to (•ngage in a most impo1·tant enterp1·ise.
Hw,,tli11~ a(lrninist1·atiYCl officerR from tlw two ])iyisions 1.:0111mPnc.-d add1·1•ss in~ tlwit· lettt•1·s to ~\l'lny Jleadqnartrr~ a~
A.X.Z . . .\.C .. litth• l'l~al izing they W<.'l't' unconsciously c1·Patin.~~
a word dPstined to ring with g-lo1·y down thr ag·1•s.
Uo \\' tlw p1·ns1wct of lrnrnhling- the Turk app,•aled to tlws,"
yonnl-( tl'nsa,1<-1·s from tlw fa1· So1,th ! \\'hat an atlllosphere
of antic ipation pnYad!'d the carnp "·hen it was ka1·1w,l t1rnt
1lw DiYisio·n was to he paracll'd fo1· tlw last s1·a1·clling- inkpPC(jt1i 1·inc.2,

.\.
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In thi!'. pieturl• tll't> .\11!-itrnli:u1 Si~1111ll,•1·11. I' v!on

Hitl ,· l'ln1111r",

Bl'itisll,

l"relll'h. and .\u111r:1Ji:111 Oftlt°t>l'II,

1io11 ll\' tlw illustrious soldiel' to \\'ho111 J-frit ain ha,l ,•ntnistcd
1lw c~nfornHling: of the Tul'k. Th,•1·1• was a c1•r tain PlPm c11 L
r:f 1·0111ancP in thrst" .,·olmg:, untl' if',l 1livi~-;ions f1·om thr NPw
Wnrl1l rla1·ing- to confront one of tlw ol,l1'st and lllOst \\'arlike
of 111,, CJlil \\'o r!,1 racPs.
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Au [11spt•('tio11 on the Desert.
Just a year hrf01·<•, :;i1· ]an lJamilton, l'l'Yi<,win~ the Nc"Zealand,•1·s and Aust,·alians in theit· Oll'n lands, expressed tl1<'
wish that some day th,·s,• wondel'ful hol'sl'111en might be shown
to tlw ll'orld. By a stl'ang-e chanc,', hl're till'_,. "·e1·e in Africa.
soon to he kd by hi111 in th<"ir first in·,•at Yisit to Europe.
Surrounded h)· l1is staff, here again he Sl'eS them in the clesc1·t
Squadl'on after squadron go th,· 1st Light Ilol's<' Bt·iga,l<', tlw
pl'ide of a ll Australia; tht•n the Ne\\· Zealand l\Ionnted Riffrsmcn from the \Yaikato, th,• \\Tairn1·apa , thl' \Yaitaki , and
every country district in between-prance g:ai ]~· past in t
cloud of dust and locusts; follo\\'ing the 111ount1•1l rifles conw
tlH' di\'isional al'tillel'.,·, all Xew Zealand,•!'s-\\·itl1 tlwi1· cap
badges blackened for "·a1.· and their guns lwrlauhed \\'ith
multi-colon,.ed paints in a manner to rnakr• an old batten
sergeant-major go crazy. Ue1·e al'e the hancl.,· men of tlw
army-thP divisional rng-inl'l'l'S with their gT,•at pontoons,
and their confrcrcs 1hr :-;i1::niall('1's-wiM• nien with buzzers
and tPlrphonC's and other i-;ignalling· parflphvl'nalia bedrckiri~
theit· hors0s and ·waggons. ·1~'ollo"· ing th0 "fancy troops," 111
i::olid ranks of khaki and with bayonets tlashi11g· in the desert
Run, come 1hr- infantl'y hrig-adrs of the Dh·ision. 'J1hese a1·C'
the nH'n who ti-udg,• all cla.,· in the clesrl't and at nig;ht cli~
themsrh·cs in, biYotiacking and trudging on ag-ain next 1norning. 'rlH' Xew Zealand Hl'ig-atle 1narches b1·illiant1.,·: eYC' l'}~
man is a pl'oucler man than when he kft i\'e"· 1/,pa]and, for thrinfantr,· alone Olli of Olli' DiYision participatP<I in the defrncr
of the C'a-nal.
Now co111r the 1wwl.,· joined 4th c\nstl'alian Infantry
Brigade, and, close]y fo1lowing, the wag-g-ons of the tliYisional
train, final!\· the field amlmlance fh·in" tlwir 01•,•at R,·,l
Cross flags. · B.'" this time eYcryb~dy · is l'"'co,·prt'tl ~\"lt h gTry
desert dust and the plain is ohscnred as if with tlw smok<• of
a gTrat bush fi1·e. 'fhc march paRt ovc1·, units rn::tkr fm· horn(•
h,· the shortest l'Ollte. Soon the hol'S<'s a1•p ruhhetl clmn1 awl
arr munching their tihhin ancl crushed had,·~-. "·hilC' tlH' IIH'n
Ul'e Cl'Owding- the sho"·ers p,·.,parator.,· to the call of thl' cookhonse.

.\ RIOT 1:-i THE EZJllliilEH (Jl'AHTEHS.
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That night \\'e r,•a li zccl that at la st the long·-desil'C•d stan(1ard was at tai,wd-tlie· New Zealand and Austri:alia11 DiYif..ion

,i-as prnnounc<'d fit for actiYc sr1·,-ic,• .
.A l{iot in thtc" Ezlwkitc"h Qnartt-r.
Good P1·ida.v was a bar! day fo 1· Australia and New Zeal an d. 'l' hi s \\'as the occasion of the ;s 1·0a t riot. '!'here were
1·casons for this outburst. On that holida.,· morn in g all troops
wr1·r giYen leaY<' fol' th r day. 'rh ere was nothing to do jn

[ 1'}111/n b11 1hr J11lhor
Ill \"J ,.,; 10:-..~r... H~'.AD-Q! ' .\R'l'~:R~.

Nhowrng Hea,l:-qut1rh-n, 1•ar:-. anrl sicnallers 011 thp olcl Rnl"Z Ro:id. 'l'lw officer
in th>' foreirr<n111d is Lt. ('nl. (;_ R. Pridham. D.S.O .. R.E., tlw ta'entE'd
C'.R.E. of thr- r,ivi,.,ion in <:allipoli :i1HI l<'n,n<•.•.

tlw town, so so111P rnPn g-ot more than wa!-i goo<l for tlH'lll of
11w ,netched liquors sold i"n thos,• tenth-rate cafes and ,lancinghouses . Soldi ,•1·s under the influence of ell- ink do not lwhavc
::.ny better than thrie ciY ilian hrnthers. The~· a,·,, 1wccssa1·il.v
hig·h-spirited peoplP and w1·~· fit. Jn retaliat ion for some real
or fanciC'd g-l'irYancr, a fe\\· irrrspon~ihles rommencrcl thl'OW·
in~· things out of a top.storey window. 'The r('(l capx we~·"

not popular, and bot h sides rccci,-ing- reinforcements, a melec
,·n,uPd. Somr• foo l fired the h1·oken ful'!li1ure 1.l'ing in the
Nt1·(•Pt, and froni thi s it was only a Rtage to firing· th e house:-,.
_\11 E gy pti an ffrp hrig·arlc aniYed, hut the soldiers, h_v this

ti11tc nurnlw1·ing· thou,ancls, cut the hoses and pelt!'Cl 11,e unro1·tunatr fi1·1•111t·n with tlwir own g-Par. .R ea li zing- that 0111."
<lisµ;1·acl' coul(l co111c of tlw affail', th r sane pC'oplP gTadu alJ .v
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got thl' l'iotrl's a\\'a,,·, and aftrr about fou,· hom·s of Baccha11a li an rcvc>hy the city was ag-ain quir1. ...~ 1c~·end has gJ'OWll
up that the ,rnrk was a g-ood on<', and that tlll' soldi,,rs had
a,,tel'lninrcl to rid tlw cit.,· of thos!' sink, of iniquit,·. Tt is
almost sni:rt-rested that th(' good w01·k was the result of rt
religious ,.,,,·i,-al among- tlw t ,·oops. Tt must hr admitted that
it was a bad busin(",;s; hut without apolog-izing· in any way, it
may \w ho1wstly set do\\'n that throughout th r four yea,·s of
1Va1· this is almost onl_,. th,, on\_,. instanc,· of excess pa,·tic;pated in h_,. the Sew Zealand ti-oops.

LeavinA· Cairo.
Tlw men of the i\Iaol'i contingent \\'l'rc disappointed to fin,\
that they "·e,·e not to join up at once with the Di,-ision, and
aftl'l' an rnte1·tainmcnt and haka befo1·e Si,· John l\faxwell ,
the I-Tig-h Commissioner of 8 g-ypt, one of their officcts made
an eloquent plea to he sent on actin' senice. The promise

was mad!' that the ,·,•quest would b,, acceded to afte1· a sho1·t
tN·111 of g-al'l'ison dut_,. at i\fa\ta, for which station tlwv left
Zeitoun Can1p on tlw r\·ening· of' Bai-;k1· l\l"onda.,·, E' n1b~1·kin1.,·
c.:n the s.l-i. "Runic" at Po1t ;,-;aid.
Ba:-;tr1· ]Honda ,,· wns a lllO!-it trying day. 'tihe kham:..i't'li
hlPw, thC' hn~akf'a~t dii-;lw~ Wt' l'P full of g-l'it, hotM'S WPl't

LEAYING CAIHO.

1id{:{t~t>· in 1hr clrivin~ sandf--torm, C'Ye1·,ro1w\; temprr was 0i.1
('dgr. Eg_,·pt is a delightful plaee for tlw tom·ist, who caa
amuS<' hi111sdf i11doorn if tlw conditions he und(•sirable withcut. Tlw sohli(•1·, on the contrn1·,·, must sohlir1· on, khamse,•n
Gl' no khamsePn, so ovrr the drifting- wastes of f.:an(C arti1lery,
e·ngineprs, infa11t1·y, divisional train aud a111bulancr, wendeJ
flw ir sc•,·,•ral ,ra.vs to their different r<•nciPzvous in the desert.
'l.'his was a new icka in the rnatter of parades-parading bv
ships-all to go on the ''Lntzow'' 1nuskl'ing in one place,.
those fo1· the "Katuna" in another, and so on. Men, horse~
and Yehicl<'s w,,,.,. cardull.,· check('([ h.,· the known capacit,· of
the tran,pot·ts aln•ad,· waiting in Alexandria Harbour.
Recause thC' country "·as known to lw mountainou:-; anrl
nlmost deYoid of water it was recognized that in tlw initial
stages of the campaign the mounted men must lw ldt hehind.
This r<•duced the fighting strength of our di,·ision from four
h1·igad<'s to t \\'O. The mounted 1·ifles for once' "·e,·e sorr,·
the,· had horses, hut hardly em·ied the infant 1·.rnH·n the daily
iong-distance route marches with the seYent.,· pounds of pacl:
and a r irl (', dust.,· tracki,,, and an ang;r~· sun.
En\r.,·t hing- conw:-- to an rnd, t'Yrn tl'aining in Egypt. In
thr ,n~C'k follow ing- Eastel', all rank!-: werr 1hankful to ger
aboard tlw t1·oop t1·ains in the dark and disappear into the
h]ack Eg~·ptinn night. Thr only 1·r:,rrr1 wa"i that 1lwll' con1racJ,,s of tlw Xe"· ZPaland ::lfount<'cl Rifles and Aust1·a1ian
J,iµ:ht llo1·s.• were left fretting in the desrrt camps.

CHAP'l'ER V.
The Re1ulez,,011s at l\l udro,-;.
Alexandria Harbom- ,ms alivr "·ith shipping - British,
French, Greek, ·11alian and num>· captnre,l Yesscls. Some of
thr Jatter-th c "Lutzow," the " .Annabel'g," th e "I-laidar
Pasha,'' and the '' Goslar''-werc H'quisitionrd to make up
the fleet of thi1·teen ships necessa1·>· to cai-r>· ou1· Divisio11.
They ranged from lin ers likl' the "Lutzo"·," down to dirty,
lice-infrsted tramps like the "Goslai-," and had 111ostl>· lain
in Alexandria Harbour f or about eight months, tended onl:v
by a few G1·PekR, who, sc!'upulously obserY in g the rrgulations,
had thrown nothing 0Yerboa1·d, but dumped the ga lley ash e~
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mount:iin ot ll:tr for 1h - ~kd 1lt'rr.rnl':t'.1 P.xr,l'ditionarr Force.

;ind r('fu:-;c on thr one<' i111111 acu la11• drckR. Tlw carpenter~
we1·e still in po:-:8ession of so111e of thrm, improYising hol'se
box<'s ancl fitting· th e tl'amps to ca1·1·,,· man' pa:-.s<' ng ers than

th ey had p1·ey iousl.,· heen accustomed to . .As the journC'_1· took
only aliout tht·t'<' days, a lit11 <' congP:-.tion wn:-. not of g-r<'at
! IIO!ll('l1t.

Going- out to t akt' OY('l' one of the tn111!--.pol't:-., two l\Trw
Zt•a land offict•1·H had a11 amu:-; ing- illuHtration of 1rnt1·ioti:-.m not
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J)l'Culiar to Egy pt. Th<' usual pickl'l boat of the Po,·ls and
Lighthorn.;ex Ad111i11ixtration n ot lwing ayail ahk, 1·rcoun'.ic wa8
made to 01w of tlw ln,m hoats sellin:,; 'Tul'kish J)di:,;ht anrl
other delicacies. 'Tlw t \\'O boat111cn - a stolid ;\'uhian at th •
bo"' oat·, and a flashy . \l'ab at the otlw1·-were hoth quit,· sure
of one thing: ''Gp1•111a11 1 no goocl-]~nµ;l ixli, Ye 1·y good.'' The
A.rah wa-.; a fascinating person, who gripped the thwarl with
his big toe at e,·el',\' stroke . Listt'ninp; to the cloqu,•nt and
rrikrntPd cknuneiation of the llnn, 011<- officer noliercl that
]Jal'I of the stock-in-trade was hl'Own hoot polish "·ith a
G,•,·man lalH'I, and d1·,•"' the attention of his companion to the

E,lBARKIS-1:
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Th e Ot:i_g-o i\lounlPd Rifl1•s puttin_g- ho1·sl'S on board at .\lexandrin.

fact. 'l'h r Arnb 0Yerhea1·d th e conn rsa tion. " 1\'hal !" hec
sa id , pointing to th e offending- polir--h 1 "that G(•1·rnan '?''
" Yes" said the Nt•\\' Zealand c1·. 1Vithout mo1·e ado, the
Arai/ scoop<'d the lot into the harhou,·. " 'That 's trne pat1·iotism," the officPr s ag:rerd, hnt werr puzzl<'d by tlw g-rinningu.f thr s uppos ilion!-i palriot. " \Yhat a1·e you lau ghing at, yon
fool'? 'l'hat must haY e cost 0·ou a lot of money!" "Aha! ..
came thr an~wrr, and pointing to thr black 1nan ln llw how ~,
who srr111ed a lrifl(• angTy, th e . :.\ rah said. "It ls 1101 1Hrnt', it's
hees !''
L~·in~ at anchor was th r l 1 nit 0 <1 ~tatC's cn1ise 1· '"r(•uII
maHI/-. . F or . .t)lt1" time
llC!-iS<' l'," " ·ith hrr lnq.~" " paprr-ha!-ila•f
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slJ ,, had lwcn employ ed around the coast of . \sia Minor safcg·nal'lling- .Anwrican intL•n•:-:ts. G1·c-ek and ·1t al ian ships were
brn-.:· hring-ing refngN.'s-J~nglish, Pl'cnc11 1 .Jpws and A1·mcnian s - Hl'eing- f1·orn tlwir homp:,,; in Pal <•s ti1w nncl ~yria. ,Just
outside ...\k xandria these unfo1·tu11ates w1·r11 housC'd in conccnt1·a tion camps, at one of wh ich many .J L•w[,,;, mostly Rus8iau
,uhj,,cts. l'nlisted in a transport corps styJ,,,l "tlw Zioi, \[ul c
Transport Corps," thl' llll'1nlwrs of ,1'11ich certain!,· looked
most unhapp,\· with tl1<\ir big-, l'ongh, Nort h .A rne1·ican pack
muks.

Through tlw .Egeau Sea.
On April 10, our first ships got awa_,· -the ' ' Achaia,''
· I~atuna, " and " Honus." Th e headqua 1·t crs transport
"'Lutzow" saikcl on the cH·ning of the l:!th, "·J-.il c t h e
' 'Goslar,'' thl• lame duck of the fleet, aftn· rnan;,· vexatious
tr0nbles with hel' intcn1al fitti11gs, h er rn pi,.;sinµ·, and her crew,
finally cleared .Alcxancli-ia at sunset on , ~p,·il ]7, "·ith the
"''". Zealand Infantr,· H1·igade Rcadqua1·t,•1·s on hoard.
D,ot ing the three da.,·s of the ,-o,·age thP trnon, had many
expnicnc,'s. EHr,· clay fir e and boat drill ,\'as practis('d. 'rhis
l' "(1ui1·<·d a good deal of ing·cnuity, because- on none of the
ll'anspo,·ts was there much drck room. On so11H' of the ships
thc'r<· \\'Pre lifeboats to hold onl.,· abont 20 per cent . of the
1

I l'Oops, to 1--a,\· nothing- of tl11' cl'rws. On e ship had not enoug-11
li fP lwlts to g·o round . :--;o an ordl'r was giYf'll that any 1na,1
d1·a,,·ing- a scat in a hoat could not han' a lifrhclt as "'('ll !
Yet so m e Gt>1·mans insii,.;t that we, not tlw~·, p1·< pa1·ed un1

ceasing-ly for "·ar !
'l'hr joutncy wa:; tlnoug-h a sra full of islands of classic·
j!ltel'P!it. ~ornc of the ixlarnJs set in tlw el('a1· ~Eg·ean blue
Pas:-;ing- Patrnos, tlw old monastery
W(' l'<' slartling;l_\. beautiful.
on tlw top of the rocky hl'ight stood out, clca,· cut, white and
gl1•c111Ling- in the mo1·ninµ- liµ-ht. 'rhr pa<1n"s we 1'(' quitP inter,•st,,d, for it ,ms lll'r<', ti-adition sa.vs, that tl1t· .\post],, .Toh1t
,n-ot,, tlw Hook of Hc,nlat ions. Pa st island af't "" island t-ich
in mythological lore, lhP s111oking- t1·an:-;ports lahouted; now
antl thc·n J:friti:-'11 and FrPn th d(•R1l'oyp1•s 111ys1P1·iously appPa1·Pd
f1·0111 lwhind a halTPn is11..•1; 811(1 int1•t·Psting· h:·y011d 111l•a:-;ure,
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we saw a good examph'.\ of maritin1r camouflage-a townclass cruisel' pai111,·tl grey an,1 black and whil<' to resemble
a storm-tos~ed sea. Ceasek:-;s Yig-ilancp was iu1pr1·atiYt>, as
'l'u1·kish torpedo hoats \\'Crc \\'Ont to issue from harl;om·s ir.
tlw Asiatic coast and threaten the safety of transpo,·1s. The
"lHanitou," cal'rying British troops, lost a good many kjl!ccl
and drnwnecl in th,• confusion ensuing on the suddl'n apPt.'a!'an c(' of a rrui-kish destro~·er.
Parncling b.1· ,•chelon, boat and fire dt'ill, slinging of horses
and waggons-all things tending to ensut'c a rapid dis('mharkation in the fac,• of the cnem_v-,,-cre assiduously practised on the Yo~·age. Past the fet'tile island of Nikal'ia tha
11-ansports picked thcie "·a.1· and anchored one b~· one in the
spacious outer hal'hour of i\Iudrns.

;\Jmlros Jlarl.Jo111·.
;\[uchos is a land-lockt·d harhotu·, the entrance• easily con1l'Olktl b,· a boom and a minefil'ld. Here "·ere gathered mcrc·han1mcn from tlw ends of the rarth-conYeying tlw fiy,•
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,livisions of French and Bl'itish soldi,•,·s that cornpris('d the
l\h•diterranean ExpPditionary Fo1·ct--'.

llerr, too, wrr1· ancien!;

and modern ha11lc,;hips, e1·,,r.1· patl<'rn of toqwdo boat,
c·,·uisers protl'cll'd and llllJH·otcct!'d, suhma1· ines and tra"·1er-;
froltl the far North Rea.
It was tlw flush or the ;Egcan spring·, and the shore parties
l'·utting- g-ras8 for tlw hor8C'S revelled in n1eadowf.i 1hat re-

rnin<lPd them of hom e. But the g-aunt g-rry bait lcships anJ
b lack rkstroye1·s in thr bay strnck a vastlr different note.

rrnE ~E\Y Z E.\L.\ N DE HS .\'l' G .\1 , LIPOLl.

F l"O m on,• sid,• of the ship could bl' seen cows ancl slwcp and
,tacks of ha,· : from the oth c1·, the gl'illl realities of war.
l h",• I"lw a,l t11i eng·ines droned incessantly as the seaplanes
circh>d th e harbour p1·eparatol'_\" to a r econnaissance of the
P ,•11insula. The tents of the :l<'l'cnch gkalllcd white on thn
l,illsid e lw lo w the grnup of ancient wind111ills, and floating

f I' hn' n l•u -~i11t r r Jf. J rffl'r11. Y .Z ..1.:V .S .
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acrnss th e rippling ,rntel' ca111 e the stirring notes of thP
ttun1p<' ts calling the Fl'cneh 1'Pnitorials and Senegalese to
theit' frequent battle practice.
Dail_,· the mosquito fleet steamed out lo gathe1· info,·mation
ot th<' Turk, and returned to find 1no1·p and more trnnspot'ts
anchon•d in th e strea111. The rep1·esentatiYe of the 0·oung
. .: \.ust1·alian 1\ay>· , AE~, passed down one afternoon, amic~
tumultuous cheering, she bring· rc-cog-nisecl as the conYo)· tc
one of th e earl_,. reinforcement chafts. She "·cnt out through
the minefields, ancl in running the ganntlet of the Darclanellcs,
clied fighting . \Vhenen•r a Pt"ench ship passed, the New Zealnnckrs lined the i-ails, the bands played the "Marseillaise, ' '
cheers and counter-rhc-ers ,rerr g-i\'t'n.

The Attack

011

the Danlanelle,-;.

'l'hc newcomel'S we1·c at once informed of the present
situation ancl the int .. ntion oJ' the Hig·h l'ornmancl. It is 110!
ach·isahlc het·c to discuss the politica l and strategical consid,•rations that ckte1·mined an attack on the Dardanclks\\'hetlwr the campaign failed lwcaust• of faulty stratL•~y. staff
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)l.\J• o ►• G.\LLIPOLI AND Snrnon•mr::-w ISL.-\ND"J,'1·0111 .Bulair 10 Cr,pe Holies is about 50 mil .,~: from J\nzac 10 Kephnlos 1,i milt's;
from .\uzne to H!.'.'llt>i, 1-.l miles.
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work, 01· tactics, or beca use the whole conception of the oper,,.
tion was unsound. 'l'his is simply a soldier's nanative of
ennts, and not a cklailed and critical examination of a political and ,nilitar.,· effo l't. This much, howenr, is known: that
in onln to h e,lp Russia , to r elii,ve th e attaelrn 011 t,h e Suez
Canal, and lo influence tlw wavering Balkan States, ;m~e
action was impel'ative.

lt. had been laid down in England that the British comt,iancl,,,. should not land his army until a naval attack had
been atkmptecl and failed. Fmther, he ,m s not to commit
himsl'lf to an.,· ad,·entu,·ous undertakings on the Asiatic shore.
On F ehrua,·)· 19 the outel' defences of Sedcl-el-Baht· ancl
:Kum Kal e wel'e demolished by the fle et. 1<'01· a time success
aecmcd within our grnsp, hut the flat trajectot.,· of the naval
guns a.rnilcd them little ag·ain st the fol'!s and land defcnce:situated inside the Strnits, and on March 18, the ca!'eful ly laid
,,1inefidds and mobile field guns gave the coup-de-gl'ac.' to
:he narn l plan by dest,·o)·ing in one day th e "Irresistible,''
the "Inflex ibl e," and th e " Ocean," togethe1· " ·ith the French
battleships "Bouvet" mid "Ga ulois. "
Begotten of vacillat ion and hesitancy at Home, a pel'iod of
local in act il'it.,· ensued. It wa s fina lly deeiclccl that a combined land and sea attack should be attempted. I t "·as kno\\'11
that ea l'l y in the year the Turk had six divisions distribuiN!
betwepn Hulair, Gaba 1'epc , lldles, and Kum Kale. ~ince
1hen 1·pi11forcements had been constantly al'l'iving- and the for,:-_ifications grratly strengthened. 1rhe situation in .FrancP wa::
srrlous-m<'n and 1nore men, guns and 1no1·r g·nns, wer( bring;
ciamou,·,·d for. After some dda,- the last d i,·ision of Britisn
Regulars-the 29th-\\·ere dctail~d fo1· th e seniee, and now
in i\Iudros lial'bour they were waiting in their transports.
Tlw .\lli,•cl tl'Oops composing th e i\ f.l,.F. wc1·,, fin, di,-i:-:iunR, as follows:A fcrench D ivision ('l'el'l'ito,· ials and colou r ed troops ) .
'rhc 29th D iYision (B1· itish Rcgulai·s ) .
'l'he Roya l NaYal DiYision.
rr1w 1st .A w,tra li an DiYixion.
']'he N.Z. and A. Di\-ision (two hrigad1•:,.; only ) .
(_1 [
tlH'!-W it mar hr Raid tliat ai-; sea:,mnl'd solLlh·rR th1 •
1
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Di,·ision had no sup,•riors on ca,-th, being of tlw same calit,r~
.a~ thr famous 'Pi1·st :--:.eYcn DiYisions" of tlw C'ady days in
F1·ance. 'l'lw n•111aindn of the British troops ll'l'l'C practically
untrit'Ll, hut k('l'll, and YolnntN·rH to a man. Po1· hr•aY.,T
ai-tilJ,,,-_,·, ,-.,Jiallcl' had to be placed 011 the Allied l\avit•s. For
the ti,-st ti1111· in histol'y a British arn,.1· was to be suppo,·ted
h.1· l:!-inch and 15-inch naval guns, the lattt•e caniccl by tlw
"'Qut'l'll Elizaheth."
1

Preparing for the .Attaek.
'l'hl' tl'oops ,n•rc• organised into th,·cc g,-oups, ;aJJl'llecl
Echl'lon
B, and l'. Eclwlon A was composed of the
portion tii·st to lalld-rncn ,d10 caniccl thl'N' clays rations and
lYatl·1· 1 ~00 rounds of a111rnunition, tlwir packs and ent,·enching

~',

.\ FRENCH s~:!-nWAJ,J,:"iJ,; .\'r hll'IIROS.

'fhf> children. of course. nn· Greek.

tools-whosr· 01·c.lc.·1·H were to secure· enough territo1·_,· to enabll?
the other t1·oops to clisen1bark with th eir horr-;cs, guns and
h('ay,· vehicks. ']' lw 18.pounders anrl 4..5 howit zers wc·1·p alr,.;o
h1 J~·chelon .A.

Belwlm1 B

con8ist<'d of first-linr ttarn;port.

hol<l parti,•s, a11d officp1•s' hol'ses.

1'hey ,rould hl' brought

ashorc· a:-; tlw situation clt'Yeloprd. In l~chelon C wPr<' tlw
vontoo11s o-£ the Bng·incl'ts, thr wag-gons of th(' Firld . _\..111bnla11e1•, 111otor t·ars, cycles, and suppl~· t1·ains.
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Da.,· h)' da.1· the sold i<'l's in ·1~chclon A ass,•111hkd on thr,,
troop deek fo1· disrmbarkatim1 practice. 'l'h t1 111<'11 with thcit~
lo;1ds si•1•11wd hulk)· enoug-h, hut the officr1·s looked even
worsl'. \Vh rn trussrd up with bulging- hayc•1·Hack!-, 1 t\\·o full
water hottll'H. a heaY_\. \Veh lr~· and am111unitio11, a big- mapease, fidd gJa"ist•s, prismatic eo111pass, a nott• hook and rncss;1gc f-o1·111s-1101 to mention the dozen and on,• sma ll al'ticles.
tl>at tlwy, in thcit· iunocrncr, considered neccssal'y- is it any
n·01ulc1· that they stcpprcl gi11g·rrl.,·? For, oner ha,,ing fa llen,
the)· \\'Ould ha\'c found it difficult, as did the knights of old,.
to rise ag-ain .
.About foul' tirnrs a clay the soldiel' cn•pt into his \Vebb
cquipnu•nt, strug-gkd over thr side, s"·ayecl violent l~- on thefrail 1·op<' lad,kl', tumbled into the ,rniting boat, and p;,llcd:
slo\\'l,\' lo th,· sho1·c.

f Phflfn 1,11 the .1111/wr
T11~; ··(~ui::~:s ELIZABLTH.··

The warships and tranSJ)o1·ts leflvin~ r-fudros Harbour for the attack
011 the Peni1umla.

'l'h e clays passed all too quick !)·. Confrrcncc upon cor.ff'rrnce waR held on the flagship; 1nuch intrrrRt was awakened
hy the isSll(' of maps; and the thl'il! of intense anticipation
,ms quickened by Si t· fan Hamilton's famous Force Order :"8olcli1;1rs of Francr and the I~in g-

Bcfot·c us lies a11 aclvcntul'c unprecedented in
inodern "·ar. Togethrr with our comtadcr-- of thefleet "·c a1·c about to force a landi ng upon an open
beach in face of positions Yauntccl b)· our em'm,V
as irnprcg·nahle.
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'l'hl' lamling "ill he mad" g-oocl h.,· th<' hl'lp of God and
the -:-.-a,·y, the positions "·ill be stOl'llll'd, and the
\\'31' bl'ought onf' Rtep 11earl'r to a g:lol'iouR close.

'Reml'mbe1\' ,-.;aid Ljol'd I~itche1H'r, wlH'n bidding adieu
to your co1111nfl.ndcr, 'ren1emhcr, on cl' you set foot
upon the Gallipoli P(•ninsula, you 111ust fight tlw
thin g thl'ongh to a finish.' 'J'he whole wol'ld will
he watching your prog1·C'RH.

1.~et u8 ptOY<' ourselves

\\'01·th_v of the great frat of a,·11is (•ntrnstl'd to us."
L\N II.,MIL'l'ON. Geue1·al.

L<>t it m•,•p,• he said that tlw :\leditcl'l'anean l,xpeditionary
Force lwld its opponent cheapl 0·. 'l.'he seriousness of the
situation "·as oln·ions, but the troops ,nl'<' i111ht11 ·d with thefact that "· ith proper backing thr.,· could not fail, and "·hat~vcr sacl'ifice should be demanckd, that sacrific,· \\·ould b<'.'
gladly mack.
At :l o'clock on the afternoon nf ~\pril 2-!, there steamed
from i\lndros Harbour that great a1rnada, led by the "Queen
:Elizabeth," \\'ith :-,\ir lan Hamilton on board. As the New
Zealand tl'anspot·ts rode at B"nchor near the entrance, ship
aftel' ship passl'd out at a few cable kngths' distance. The
dl'stroyers fussed and fumed about, while the battleships
s•camecl steadily on to take up their position fol' the early
111ol'llinp: ho,nbarclment. As each hattleship, cniise1·, transport
ancl t1·a \\'lcr slipped past, p-reat cheers \\'ere exchanged; thea
night came quiet !_,. on; lights blinked and t"·inklecl oyer tb~
expanse of the gl'cat hat'bonr; and a g1·eat l,11sh fr ll on the
place until about midnight, "·hen the Ne\\' Zealand ships
lifted their anchors and picked their way thl'ough the minefivlds to\\'ards the open sea.
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CHAPTER VJ.

The Auzac La111li11g.
Earh on Sunday mo1·ning the intention of Arm,· H eadquartcr~ was madl' ~lcal' by tlw issu e of orrlrl's fol' th e attack .
.A study of the 111ap revealed three dominating land features .
l n the soul h, O\'Cl'looking Cape Hclks, was the great hump
,it Achi Baba. !11land from Suda Bay was the tangled mas~
of cliffs, valleys and hills cul111inating in th e peak of the Sari
l~air system, which, fro111 its height marked in fret, was after·,rnl'ds kno1n1 as " Hill 971." Lying furthCL' owr neat· the
):;traits and v1·otec ting· the fortrc~s on the Emopean side, was
tlw mountain s)·stem known as th e " Pasha Dagh" or Kilid
]3ahr Plat eau. Both Achi Baba and Hill 971 had to be captmcd before at tempting the plateau, which latter having
fa llen, "·e could take possession of the g1·eat fortresses of Kilid
Bahr, and Chanak on the oppos ite sho 1·e. 1'hese two places
i,i om· hands, th e passage oJ' the fleet would be large!,· a
1natter of cal'C'fu l rni1w sweepin g .
ln o!'der to mystify the enemy and to encourage hin, to
dispet·se his forces, two subsidiar,· attacks "·ere undertaken.
A,rny up at Bulair a fleet of empt,· tl'ansports, accornpaniecl
by a few men-of-\\·a1·, wcrn to make a demonstration. Down
on the .Asiatic coast th e French "·er e to Janel, reduce Kum
Kale and the forts in the nrighbourhoocl, anrl then " ·ithclraw
1'h e 29th an,l Ro,·al Naval Di,·isions " ·ere to land on seYel'a l
l)eaches at th e extremit.,· of the Peninsula ancl push on towarlls
Krith.ia ancl Achi Bairn, being· l'einforced hy the French Di,,i
,ion after its withdrawal from Kun, Kale. Th e Austl'alian
:mcl Xew Zc:,land .A1·111)· Corps was orckl'ecl to force a lanclingon tlw heach lwtw P<'ll Galrn Tepe ancl liishremen's Hut.
Hill 971 itsdf was to he ayoiclecl, the troops cnclea\'OUl'ing- 10
pa8i,; or<•1· its Routhl'1·n undr1·-fl'atl11·t•s to the road rum1in!:;'
from Boghali and itai,los. Hal 'repe ,ms a hill specifica lly
uwntioned.

"Tlw c:-ipture of thii,; })Osition wouhl threatf'n
~nd pl•1·hap"i cut 1hr li1w of J'('ir0at of tlw l'llC't11)·'x troopr,.; or,
l{ilid Halll' platPnu, and ha\'r fm·-1·1·ac·1rin g' 1·1•Hnlts," l-iaicl th,:,opcration ol'Cl<-r.
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ilw pi-oj,,,·t,·,l landiu.;:,, al ('apt- H,•l!t·~, lial.in 'l'epe, nnd Kum Koll•.
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Passing· ('ape l{elle~.
Wh en morning full.,· lJl'okc the ;,'e\\' Z,•aland !l'anspot'1 <>
"ere neariJ1g Cape I-Idles. Th e bi g gu ns of the fleet were
1i.mncling the fol't, unti l thl' hol'i zon seemed a 111ass of smoke
,111el flarne. Over agai1rnt l~urn Kak th e Vn•n ch ships were
hotly engag,·cl; off Cape Helh's 1he British s1 oocl close intG
1he for ts. Again \\'e saw oul' old friend 1he " Askold"- now
christened the "Packet of \Vooclhines," l,ccausc• of he,· f\\'l'
\,mg funnels. 'l'he noise of tlw narnl homhardment "·as trul;'
extraorclina 1·;· -th e sharp crack of t he li gh1,• 1· gu ns; 1he eal'splitting ,·oar of the 12-in chel's: and hoomin~ ('] ,•arl;· ahoYc

[ Photo by Col. l/ttfJIH'H . C. JI. G .. D.,...·.r,
.\. 8 ..\1'TLESlfll'
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1.'lit> old ··London '' stea min !!" towards ..\nznc ('O\"l'.

them all, th e tremendous repor ts from the 15-inch gun s of the
"Queen E,izabet h. " \V atch ing from the rail, the soldir 1·,
were very so rry for the 'l'urk. lt seemed impossible· that an;·At the mornthing could li vt: thi·ough snch a bombanlnwn t.
~ng- serYiC'l'} with the rr,·c•rh e1·ation of the incessant gunfire
assailing our ea rs, \\'C found it difficult to heal' the padl'c
l'rading· '' -In the midst of li:f r \\' C' al'C" in death." J1'rom across
~h e \\'at,,,. the bal'k of the G-inch guns stn,ek harshh· on th<'
·
bing·ing of th e soldiers' fayou1·iti' h:•rnn s.
Just opposite Gaba Tepe the t,·anspol'ts slO\\'l'tl tlo\\'n. Lik, ·
childrl'n l«•pt insidP on a \\'"e1 day, we Wl'rc Yl ' l'Y i111patipnt ..
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.\ desi1·,, to h<' cloing somrthing posst'SS<'d all ranks. Thn
rnen brokt· up cases and split tht' ,rood for kindling fires
ashore. Bn· r." rnan pushed S<'nn or eight pirees th,.ough the
.,t,·aps on th<' hack of his pack. :\Jan 0· ,eiz,,d the oppo,·tnnity
lu "·1·ite th,, ll'!tt·r that most thoug·htful soldiers ,l'l'itc at. th~
iwa;inning· of a can1paign-a lett< 1· to he catTird in thr breast
1·ccket and <• 111.,· to he for\\'arded h." lh,, comrade t hat bu,·ie&
11im-tell(ler fat·C\\'Plls, simpl,I" and hcau tifull,I" written, as 11w11
a l\\'a~·s do write wlwn thcy arc face to fac,, with tlll· things
: hat rrall." 111attc1·.
1

f Phrdo U,11 the .tlldhor
'fli..\N"l'llRT.~ (H'~' _\:-.;z.H· ('or~; ON .\l'H.11, 2J.
'l'ht' ~hip in tht- fon•:.1·ou1Hl has ,iisf'mb:11·ked Edwlon .\. anti i!I stpumin:.:- out
10 make room for the 1w:-.t transport.

]11 group, of fou,. the transports, co,·1·1wl hy tlll' batt[,,.
s 1 ,ips, rnonrl up to about a mi lr off sho1·,•, disembarked the
troops of the ffrst eehclon, and then mo,·pd to the rea,·, ]ptting
~l.e ll<'Xt four cont inue the manoeu n<•. On om· port side the
o ld t,r in-funnellrd ")Iajrstic'' helclwd a stream of 12-inch
shells on tlw r idges; away to starboard, thr four long funnels
vf t he "Hacchantc" "·c1·c tl iml.,· discel'llihle through a tremendous column of smoke. ~outhwarcls, ns far as thr eye
cou ld Sl'P, wer(' t1·anspor1R i111n1mf'l'ah1e, and closc-1· in.shore,
th P ang-1·.,·, harking hattlesh ips.

Going· Ashore.
rrh c dc•st r0Ye1·s ,,·pre taking· theit· h11111an freigh ts as far
l n as tlu•y dar;·d-and thr a,·1, rag-r t.b .d. co111m8'11drr "·ill darr

a good ,1,•al. 0Hr tlw sidr and doll'n the s11'a)· ing rope
laddPrs WL' wl'llt for the last timl'. ThiH \\·as not a :i\Jucho'3
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llarhout· pntcticc. \Ve frlt uncollll!lO!ll,Y clum sy and thrcrtilllrs our o,·dillar)· sizr. \Vith our hob-naikd hoots we claltcr,•<l about tlw iron deck, unl il it was so crow,lrd we had
perforce lo stand still.
No"' the picket hoat zom• ll'as ,·,•ached. Off the· destroyet·
and into a harg·l'. ~ix ba1·g·es made a tow. rrhe little steamboat puffed and tugg,'Cl, and off "·c swcnrcl lik,• a sinuous
snake.

The 3rd Australian B1·ig-adP mad e thr /frst lamling about
5 in thr mol'ning, and had ckal'ed the fil'st ridgl'S.

New Zc·U.·

lalld Tfradquarll'rs landed
at 10 a.Ill.; then thel'e
waf.;

a

strange

hitch ,

and the precious hours
hctwec•n 11 a.111. and 3
B,v
p.111. were wasted.
this tillle the Tlll'k had
in sOIHP nH'asurr 111ade up

his mind about the real
attack a1Ld had concrnti-ated his guns on thC'

beach.

fl,, onl,Y had to

fin' at th(' ·w at0r's edg(\

collst•q11<'11tl.,· he had 110
difficult~· in ranging- h_v
the map. llc knew that
tlw Lallding- must he in ,,
ver.,· c i1· cu111scrihrcl al'('a,

and his rang-inp; was good.
Slwlls plopped in th e
,rnter all round as lht•
tows s('l a course fo1· t lw

IP!tlltll lenl 11y Li111t .l{nrilz11lln. Jl.C'. J.' .l/.

.\ dt'!-ltro~· , r makin~ nad,· to lllW b~rt:;es fro111
the "l.11t1ow:·

beach.
Boat afte!' boat of wountl,•d pa,s,•d us "Oino· hack to tl:<·
t1·mrnports thr~· had lrft Dill.,· a

f{'\\'

ho1ux IH~·o,·<·~ They wan·d

tlwi,· hloocl-stained arrns and clwne<l "·ith fe,•hlt cheers. Th<·
rneouragenu•nt was c(•1·tai11h wdc-0111e
\Ye W('J'(' now Wl'll with.in l'angL' .. Rifl(• and shrapnt'l fi1•p
"·as whipping tlw water 1·om11l tlw hoats. ,\ hnnt 300 )·ai·tls
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·from thl' short' the bargl'S wrre cafo;t loose, and c·ach, "·ith a
naval rating- as coxswain, pulled Yig-orousl~- for the brach.
Casualti(•s Wl're frl'(JU('nt. As th(' hoats µ-rounded, the men
wn1hkd out; many m't'e hit in thr watn and "·e1·,• dl'om1ed
A major, jumping from the hows- th,• "atPr ,ms about 2 feet
dt'ep-was hit i11 thP knl'<'. HP frll into the surf, hut wa,
i1au\1'Cl on hoard ag·uin, and the pickd hoat to,,-ed him hack
to 1hl' 1rnnspol't lw had just kl't. 'J'hc survi.-01·s fell in aid
aJjusll'tl tlwil' ]l('a.-.1· l'quipml'nt un(lt•1· tlw prot,,ction of thP
sanely cliff.

Strai1,1;ht into the Bnttle.
Up in thL maze of g-ulliPs our mC'n WPl'(' struggling "·ith
th1' 'l'urks. _\s each compan,· or platoon came ashore it was;
rushc,l up to the fil'ing line. ('asual1irs and 1hr hroke,,

I J'Jr,,tu l111 f'of. /l11flli-·"· ( ' . .\l.fi .. D ..'i.O .
• \. (JOOIJ TAR•;~:T }'OR 'fllf: 'l'l'HKS .

.\

tow ~oine: al<hOn• ahnut

110011 of .\pril 25.

cou11try 111adP control Y1'r.,· difficult, rind up ,rlicr<' the tide
~t1lwd and flowl'd, thr natural l<1adct·s of lllC'll, whether thry
ltapp,•n<'d 10 lw officers ol' prirntl's, led tlwi1· lit11e groups 11>
the attack o,· stood stuhliornly at hay an1nng tlw i;.;cruh-clacl
hills.
'I'lw ordcn,; g-iYrn to our J)h·ision on di~crnharkation wcr~
i'or the ~t·w Zealand ln fm1tr.,· Brig;adP to pi-along the lin e
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to the l!'ft ol' the 1st Aust.1·alian Di,·ision, and pa1·t iculal'l.,· to
suppo1·t the l<>ft of the Thi,·d B,·i:,:adc, "'hich had landed as
the cove1·ing force to the .\.rn1.,· Corps; the •Hh Austrnlian
Infantry B1·i:,:c.de was to be hehl in 1·ese1·\'t'. The landing nf
the Auckland Battalion was complcted at 12 noon. 'Nalker's
Ridge " ·as gi,·en as its ohjecti,·e. B"· 12.30 p .m., t\\'o companies of the Canterbury Battalion "'''''" ashore, and were
direct1ed to support the .Anckland Battalion.

''Ix

•r 11~: .-\.IR."

.\ transport mult• del->cending into n Jmrgl'.

At 1 p .m., the Auckland Rattalion was 1·ecallecl from
·walke1·'s Ridge and b1·ought more to the right, to occupy
Plugge 's Plateau, in ordc1· more direct]"· to connect \\·ith the
left of the covering brigad,,. 'l'he two CantPrbury companies
prolonged the left flank of the Auckland Battalion, in
the direction of 1Yalkcr's Hid:,:r. Ret11·rpn J~.30 p.m. and
5 p.m. the Otago Battalion anincl and ,ms sent up to
Plugge's Plateau in suppo ,·t of lh<' .l.uckland Battalion. 1Vhen
t11e remaining- two companie:- of th(' l'anterh111·y Battalion
arrived the)· were Hl~nt to \Yalkt•r's Bidgl' to prol011g and re-

inforce thr left flank.

A DEsPEH.l'rE NIGll'r.
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Owing 1o 1he accurac.,· of the enem.1· hig-gun flee, 1he tram;ior1s wi1h our fi eld gun s aboard we,·r ternporarily forced to
l'\'tll'e. rrlw· Tn1·kish gnnnrri-; weJ'l' puni i-;h in g us Sl'Yr1·Ply, and
WI' realized to 11w full th,, hitt l•1·npss of not !wing ah ]., to eJfoctin·l.Y retaliate. But 1h e lncli an :.\lountain Batt e,·irs encka1wl
th ernsl'h·rs to all hy thei1· sac,·ificing efforts. Gallan11)· led,
th,•se matchh•ss gunners, with their patient mules, wheedled
1hPir guns up to NN'n1ingly inaccl•i-;sibl e vantage points; unli111~

lining, th ey would get in a dozen effect iYe shots and hr down
in th e gull.,· and up to an altemate position befoer th,•ir oppo111• nts could se nsp the situation .
• \ll along th e beach, unde1· the scant_,. shelter of the cliff,
tlw woundPd la,·-somp on st1·etchr rs, so111,• on hlankl'!s, others
on 1h e sh in gl<-. ~'h e sm·geons wo,·kcd as th e,· neYt'L" had
hdo,·l'. \Voun cfr d poured dom1 from th e hill s i1JCcssantl:,-.
Tlw picket boats 101Hd th ei r ha1-gt•s, crammed "·ith troops,
tu tlw heach, and HC'Prnrd to take away almost as 1nariy

wounded.
The sun wPnt clown and tlH' ships s1ood OYC'l' ag-aiu.st
Su111oth1·ac,• silhou,•11<'<1 in the su nse1. But with the nig·ht
ca11 1r no peace. 'l'IH• 'rurks attuck< cl with ren rwed Yigour- J't'i nforc enH•nt s had an·iyrd for th f'ni. Blowin g trumpets a 1d
shouting-" All ah! ,, tlwy suq,rPcl fOl'\\'Hl'cl. Orn· fellows l'an to
IHPt•t them, cursing· in good l'ouncl En g lish and Ye 1·y had
. \J-ahi c. Up thr,·e in 1hr tangl('(l gulli,•s many a st ,·an ge duel
was fought t hat night. \Vh en not actuall.1· fighting, men dug
for theil' li ves. 'rh en on would com,, the Tul'ks again, shov<'is
would he dl'oppecl , and the attack 1·rpelled. One desperate
rnsh was sten1111ed hy a gallant hand headed h:· a corpo,-al
wi1h nothing more effectiYe than a pick-handle.
1

1

A D('~perate Nig·ht .
.A. s the ryrning worp on, tht' hrarh lwcamt\ on e long- la1lf'
of suffr,- ing soltlins. The doctors cou ld on l0· attend to the
most srnn• cases. J\Ia11 0· a man, ll'hen asked if he was badly
hU1·t, Raid. hran·ly enough, "Oh, no!" and dit•cl quic1l,\· in
tlw night.
The st l'etchn lwarers were magnificl'n1. Fl'orn 11w ord,•1·,
'' Stt·Ptcher squaLli-. fall in'' at the rnoment of landing, tlwsc

A
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111en s lavrcl on lhe 1·id ges and i11 !hose rnlleys of tol'llient. A
man \\'ithout a load can clash from coYrr to coYer, but thcst,·l'lcher bea,·ers, \\'ith their limp and \\'hite-faced bmd"1ts.
must walk steadily on, ig1101·ing snipC'r and ho:-;tile gunn~r.

From the front li1w it took about (\\'O and a half hom·s to
gPt a patient to the hospital on the beach. Hour aftH hour
the work \\'en( on, until after twenty hou,·s' stretcl1c1· lwari,ig·
tht·se unheeded lwroes fell in thci,· t,·acks from sheer exhaustion. Volunte,, ,., took up the \\'Ork, but after a fe1v hours'
,·,·st, the gallant souls \\·e1·e out again - medical officci·s,
st,·etcher bea1·e1·s and hospital orderlies litera!l 0· 11·orki..g
themseh'es to death in an t'JHleavour to mitigatr the a\\'fnl
anguish of the "·ounckd men of Anzac. "I shall n ever forget
that night," said a sergeant of the N.Z.l\LC ., "A \\\'clw-stone

'l'IIE CROWDED D~:ACft.

\\'eight on the• stretcher, a clad, night, a littk drizzling rain,
gl'Oping our "'a.I' do\\'n a steep incline through pt·ickl.,· scrub,
our wounded 111an e1•yjng with pain and hegging for a drink

an

f>\'Pry few ya1·ds, incrssaHt l'iflr fil'e, and bullets whizzing
round us." ExcPpt those who la.,· so 1·,·1·y quietly up in the

'Cl'Uh or on the sh<'ll-s\\'ept beach, no one l'csted that night.
The firing line was p:l'aclnall 0· ht•eoming- a little defined as the
til'ed soldiers on both sides bream,• exhausted.
'J.1he units wrre inrxtricahly mixrrl--Australian and Xrw
Z(•aland infantr.,· clung- dogg-edl.,· to the hal'Clly-won rrrst
Jim•. App1·oxi111at<-l.,·, the .\usfralian l st, ~ncl, and 3rd
Ht·igacll's held tlw t·ight flank; tlw cent,·c 11·as in a state of
flux, hut tlir 4th ~\ustn1lian Bl'ig-ad,, held tlw ri1lg-Ps at the-

rPfwfo
'1'11~: Hi•on•:1J
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lwad of l\Ionash Gull.,·; the (>tago trPnchcs gTe11· up onrlooking· l\[onaxh Gully; the Auckla11den; dug· in along: Plug·ge '~

Plat,•au; the l'an1!'1·hu1·y Battalion wen• dPsperat,•1.,· engagerl
on \Ya1ker s Hi<lg-P, whPl'C' tlwir ~allant cornma1ulP1· (Lieut.l'olo,wl Stewa,·t) frll at tlw lwad of his men. 'l'he Welling.
tons landed in the da,·k and w,•nt straight up 1o Plugge 's
Plall•au. 'l'lw g,111n,·1·s lahour<'d all through the 11ight prP·
1

f Photo bJI the
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Takeu from Howitzer Gull~·. showing th,.:, road cut round th!' diffsid,·.

paring for the eagcr\ 0· expected howitzers; while the sappe1·s
hastily improYizccl a second line of defence, along Plnggp's
Plateau down Maclagan's Ridge to the sea. Here tlw last
stand 1rnuld be made if thr ,rnrst came, but the morning
broke and the outer line was still intact; picks were laid
aside and the indomitable men of Anzac again took up their
rifks to face the tl'ials of the clay.

H6
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The Fir,-t \\'eek.
one had slept dul'ing the night. Rc-cmbal'kation was
sng·gested, but a confrn'nce was held and the Genel'als decided
to hold on. 1'hc men made strenuous efforts. Those not
actnall.,· fighting "·ere employed making roads up ~Iaclagan'.5
Ridge in the centre, and up vValke,·'s Ridge on the left, in
order that the guns might be ma-n-handled up to the position5
se lected by the attiller,· commanders.
:--; 0

-·

rPhotn
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The stern of the horse boats dropped in the water makes nn inclined plane
down which the .i:un is manhandled.
The country was too rough
for horses, but fift,· men on a rope can overcome most obstac-les.

About midnight, tlnec' companies of the 15th Battalion,
+th Australian Infant 1·y Bl'ig:ade, anived and \\"ere sent up to
reinforce the 1st Australian Division a,rn,· on the right. They
had hePn hard\,· pressed just bPfore sunset, and orders were
g:iwn that all a\'ai\ahlc t1·oops "·e,•p to support tlw cow'ring
force (the 3rd Australian Tnfant1·.,· B1·igade) as they arriv,,cl,
and to cqnnect up with tlw Ne"" z,,aland Tnfantr.,· Brigad,·

8nRAPNEL GULlaY.
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on the left. During the remainder of the night, platoons an<l
co111panies of th e Wellington Battalion of the New Zealanrl
lnfanlt·y Brigade, and of the 13th, 15th, and ]6th Battalions
of the 4th Australian Jnfantr,· Brigade, were brought ashore.
rl'hr t1·oops a1·riY( d in very irregular order-some from one
ship and some from another. As each platoon or company
earn,' ashore, it was immccliatcl,· clespatclwd, under the senior
ofttc,•t· p1·csenl, to support the 1·ight flank, where the 1st Au~tralian Division was most hot!.,· engaged. The result was that
units of both divisions becarnc hopelessly mixed up, and it
,ms SL'vcral days hefore th e.,· could he disenta11gkd.
B.1· 3 a.n1., the whok of the Australian 13t h Battalion harl
arriHd. The bulk of it ,,-as hdd temporarily in resenc.
One and a half mon' companiPs of the \Veilin g-ton Battalion
now occupied Plugge's Plateau, above thP beach, and half
a company had been sent off lo join tlw lst Australian
Division on the l'ight. B,· 5 a.m., the rcrnaining compan,· cf
the Wdlington Battalion had arrived, and by 6 a.m., a
section of the New Zealand Howitzer Battery was brought
asho1·e, and gladck1wd the hea1·t of every infantr.nnan as it
came into action at the foot of Howitzer Gull_\". "Boom!"
WPllt thr howitzp1·.
'''l1hP gunR, thank God! the guns!''
111111·rnu1·rd the tired soldiers.
1

~hrai,nel Gully.
The Turk quickly rralized that the valley nmning from
lwhind Hell !-ipit deep into the crntl"c of ~\nzac must be the
channel of communication. His gunners we1·c so assidumi~
that it was quick!_,· christened Shi-apnel Valle.,·. The top
of this valley was aftenrnrcls known as Monash Gull,·.
The glo ,·.v of the spring was still on the Peninsula. Birds
sang- in the bushes and the fragrance of crushed wild thymr
pp1·fu1Hecl the rnorning a ii·. Patchrs of ,-rd poppies glowed in
tlw shrllt'1·cd open places. Draped ai-ound the p1·ickl.v scrub
w,•re festoons of wild honrysuckle. But down in the• botto1n
of !-ih ,·apncl Valle)· ,ms a dreadful sight. 'l'he moist earth in
tlw old creek bed ha,l been plouglH'd i11to mud b,· thousands
of hur1·yi11g fret. Soldirrs, in their eagerness to grt forward,
had thi-own off tlH'ir kits and equipment, and thei-e the debris
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la.,·, punclll'd an,l trarnpled into the mess. Dca,l mule, were
scatt,,,.,.d about in helpless attitudes. EYery frw Ya1·ds one
111l't soldi,•rs- their clothes torn h,· rock and ,c;.uh, th ei1·
ho<lies mangled li.,· hullet and \Jorn\J-stmnbling dow11 that
Yalle,· of n,•ath to haYe their ,rnunds clt-cssed at th" caxualt,·
clPal'ing stations . ..\ :-;feacly strran1 of stretcher beal'Pt·s cal'ri Pd
hac·k li111p fonni-:: Rhl'apnd burst hig·h in th e afr; n1achitJ1 • gun-.:
sp lutt l'l'Nl: mountain guns harked; tlw crnsh and ratt!P of
111usk1·t1·~~ nPYeT cea~rLl as the rchor:-; rollPd round t lw myriP..'1
hillsidt's . High onr all, black specks up in the sky, hu t
watchful as of old, the Yultm·es gathered together, kno"· in'(
full wdl that blood ,ns being spilt.
'l'h,, tlrnmfire down at Hdles boomed all da.,·. '!'he oltl
battl1 ships, "· ith their big gum.;, rakt'd the Turki:-;h posiUorn-~,
whih· the big ]5-inchrrs of the "Queen J~lizabeth" r·oarc<l
loudly ahoYe the great roll of gunfire. The mo1·al support
affo1·ded by this ship ,ms incalculablP. "Good old Lizzi,,,"
tlw soldiers shouted, as her great guns spoke. Optimisti c
al wa,·s, the men looked continually for signs of thr British
and Ft·cnch advancing from Cape Relles. When tlll' sPconcl
day\ hattlc was at its height, the er,· "·as raised, "CcasP firP !
tlw Bnglish t1·oops a1·r here," hut it was onl:· a ruse of tlw
Tu1·ks-and tlH' 111uskl'11-.r battle resumed its viokner. Cri r·s
of "Cease fire" and "Retreat" shouted in English , caust•cl at
first a mome11tar.,· wavering, but soon thr Colonial soldi1lrf;
realized tht• deceptions, and the wou ld-be rlecPi\'ers shout ed
commands in va in .
1

'l'he Eull of the Second Da~·Thc second day crept to a close, and our Jines "·err hourly
hcinp: made secure. Units wer e inextl'icabl.,· mixed, hut,
roughly, th e Austra lian Division held the line south of
Courtney's Post, while the N.Z. and A. DiYision hdcl Courl'"'Y's and all northwards of it.
No man thought of rest: to work was sa]yation.
On top of a bi g- yellow mound at th r h ead of Monash
Gull.,· there was a rough cross, inserihed, "Here li e hmiecl
twPntr-ninr sold iers of the Kin g." Two of tlwsr rnen-or,e
an A;1st1·alian of the 14th Infant,·.,· Battalion, the other a
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sapper of the New Zealand Engineers-had been found just
below the fatal crest of Con rtne.,· 's Post, with their arms still
clasped around each other's ,mists. As t.he,· la y among the
scruh, those poor lifclrss hodies seemed symholi cal of the ne"·
spirit that had g1·ow11 up on tlw p,,11insu la.. ·while in Egyrt.
the Commonll'ealth and Dominion solclie1·s had th eir littlu
differ ences, hut the first two da .,·s on the Peninsula swept
away all the little j ea lousies and the petty meannesses. Every
man· helped hi s neighborn·. There was no qu estion of corps,
or rank, or colou 1·. By co111rnon t,·ials, a com mon suffr1·ing,

[Le11t by Col. J. 0. llu yh,·11, C. JI .r.., D.S.O.
N.Z. ,\ND .\. Drv J~ION.
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and a common intcrcRt, Australi an 1 Indi an, and New ZEa -

lander realized th ey were h1·others in fact, as in arms. These
first two days made g1·eat things possible within the Empire.
The experience of those sweet se'J1sa tions of brothel'hood will
be cherished and hancled dOll'll as one of the pri celess gifts of
Anzac.
The New Zralancl ma chin e gun section s expcl'i rnced a particularly trying time. 'l' hey "·ere attached to incliYidual battalions and we1·e not fought. as a unit. 'l'he Auckland guns
were pushed forward ll'ith tlwi ,. battalion, and somewhe1·e at
the head of Mona sh Gull y wen' so hard pl'essecl that the,· had
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to abandon one gun, "·hich was rctl'iend from its hicliug place
two clays afte1·. The Otagos also came unclet· a vc,·.,· bot fire.
Tlw.,·, too, abandoned a gun, but 11('\'Cr 1·cgainccl it, as an Australian party found it and consistently refused to g·in it up!
Right through the campaign the Otag-o Regiment ,rcre one
gun sho1·t, fighting only three guns.
'rlw ,vellington gunners "·ere heavily punished on Ap1·il 27.
'l'h(•.,· eYi(kntly pushed too far forward in their eag·erness to
g-et at the 'l'urlrn, but snipers picked them off onr h~· ime.
until the olncer was killed and the whol<' of the personnel
clisahlcd, except one lad \\·ho ,rns acting as ammunition
ca1·1·il'l'.

G1·acluall_y the field a1·tillery got tlH'i1· guns from the
baql:l'S, and with long ropes manhandled thrm to their almost
inacccssihk positions. Tracks "·rrc cut on thr hillsiclC's, roug-h
jetti,·s were impt·ovisecl, and clug·outs were constructecl .
:;\[ostl~· these were holes in the ground hig rnough for a man
and his 111atc to get nearly into. A waterproof sheet serw<l
as roof, and whrn it rained, as it clicl nra1·ly ever.,· night, thr
"·afrrproof shel't collrcted alld deposited on 1he occupants
whaten,· wat('l' had fallen in the ca1cluul'nt area.
\\" ashing; hecanH.' a lost art. lUil'rors \\'('!'(' convrrtrcl into
pe1·iscopes. 'rhe prrviousl,· spic-ancl-span Ne·"· Zealand Amn
gTr>w dirty-facrd, nnshayen, and l'a~grd looking.
The rum rntion was a boon at this time, as it engendered
a litll <' warn,th, and enabled one, if off dut,·, to get a little
slPrp. "Stand-to" was at 4 o'clock, half an hom before
dawn, ,vhen the en tire force in the trenches and on 1he beach
Rtood to arms in readiness for an attack.

'l'he First Laudiug at Suvla.
Th e front line having been made fairly securr, at1ention
had to be turned to the flanks . A glance at the map will
show i\'ibrunesi Point, near S1wla Bay, about four 111iks to
tlw no1·th of Ari Burm1, and Gaba Tepe about two miles south.
On both these promontories the 'l'urks had look-outs, f1•op1
which their observri·s spotted the effect of artiller~· fire. As
with glasses they could see all that occt11Ted in Anzac Cove,
it "·as eonsidrrrd nrcrssar.,· to dPst1·0,· both look-outs.

U3
J;'or the Gaba 'l'<'pe cutting-out ,·xrwdition Australians were
ddaikd. Nihrnncsi Point "·as assigned to the NPw ZeBland,•1·s. Tln·ee officrl"s and fift,· m<'n of the Canterbury Battalion (13th ,vestlancl Compan,·) and an officer and t"·<J
l\".C'.O. 's of the KZ.B. ll"erc employ,•<!.
Tlw pa1·ty lt•ft Anzac C'oYe in the dark earl 0· 01w 11,orniai
and stPamt'd up tlw coast in a 101·prclo-hoat dest,·o_,.,.,.. The
plan was to land on the north ern sid!' of the Pl'llinsula and
"·o,·k UJ)\\'ards lo the highest point-Lala Baba. T,"o clPst 1·oyPt·s came close in anrl commanded each side of th·'
Pminsula, whilst the old "C'anopns" stood further out to sea
and supportt'd tlw wholr. If tlw 'l'urks at .Anafa,·ta hehaYed
had!_,· the 0· "·ould 1·eceiw' chastise111r11t b,· tl1e guns of His
)laj e.sty 's Navy.
'[hp ohsc•1·vat ion post itself had so111r attention fi-0111 thr
hig ship tlw tla 0· IJ,,fo,·r; but it "·as 110\ kno,n1 wlH't her oppo-sition \YOUl<l now lw met

with.

'l'hr in~tructions wt>rr to

dpstro.,· the station, gt'I any p1·isonel"s for the Intl'llil,(PllCe
llffic,-1·,, and to se,'k fot· and ckst J"Oy a gun that the naYal air111<·n had reason lo suspect \\'as heing placed the1·e.
The part)· g-ot ashore "·ithout mishap. Da)· had 1101·:
!11·ok<•11, and in tlnec g-J"Oups tlw attackers crept up t!ie
gu llil's towanls tlw c1·,,st. 1t was a de\\":· moming, and th<·
fr,•sh, eleau smell of the 'l'urkish rneado\\' flo\\'ers ming\p(l
with tlw scent of th,, \\'ild thyme crushed with till' soldiers'
hobnailed hoots.
'l'he place seemed deserted. There \\"as a tra,·e rsetl trench
just bl'io"' the crest. Most of tlw troops had jumped it, wheu
-c rack! crack! crack! brokr on the morning silence. Down
chopped the ,vestlanders; then rushed hack to thP trcnrh,
and there, jn the sunlight, was the pictme-the trench full <'f
squil-ming 'Iu1·ks, and standing OYl'r thrnt with th1·eateni11'4
bayonets the gallant ho.,·s from G1·e)·mouth. Johnn)· Tur:,
had lwen caught napping, and the initiative of the Ne"· Zealand p 1·ivate soldier hat! sea led his fatr. lt 11"3S then rralizcrl
that the few Turkish phrases laborious!)· learned did not
eonn•.,· much to 111,, terrified p1•isoners. They quick!)' deeid d
that tlw prope1· thing to do was to tl11·ow all thei1· a,·rns out
of th,· trench-and out thr)· came, rifles, knil-es, and eye11
0
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safety razo1·s. 'l1hr pom· Turkish woundrd la~· groaning in th•"
bottom of the trench, whik the unwounded , on their knees,
mn1·mm·cd "Allah! Allah!" and passed their hands mechanically from their foreheads to thei,· brensts and back again.
A fe\\' 111en "·ere ll'ft to g-et the ,rnunded and prisoners dow:,
to tlw boat; the remainder scoured the Suvla flat s in full
view of the Turks on the Anafarta hills.
TIHee small houses pl'oved to be empty, but in them wer~
found the kits of the gual'd; in one, the cells of a telephone
instrument, \\'ith "·hich the ganison communicated with thei1
headquarters at Anafarta. 'l'he wire ,1'8s cut, and a slab of
guncotton placed in each of the hou ses to demolish them.

rL,•11!

by Lind. ,lfori/unn, .11.C.. JJ.Jf .. .Y.Z.R.

'l' II F. J<:n,;NJNC HATE.

Shells fallin;; umonA" bathers off Hell $pit.

Th e gun position was located, but there was no gun mounte:-!.
The dead Turks were covered over in their own trench , the
charges in the houses were fired, and the party, with captm·ed
papers and prisone1·s, re-embarked without mishap and rc·turned at noon to Anzac.
'rims "'"' the first landi11g- at Sul']a can ied out succe,sfull,I' by New Zeahnde1·s \\'ilhont a singk casualty.
'l'he Anst1·alian attempt on Gaba 'l'epe was most unfol'tllnat(> rl11H' 'l'u rks at this place wri-e 11ot caught napping. ,.J.. s
at lldlr~, harbecl wirr rnn do\\'n into the water and machine
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guns enfiladed llw landing place. After sustaining many
casualties, thr pal't ,,· ll"ithdl'ew, and thr Turkish post on Gaba
Tepe remainPd a thorn in the side of .\nzac until the,
PYacuation.

The Nerve-Centre of Anzac·.
A walk along Anzac Cove was full of interest and incident.
The little landing beach-a shelving strip of sh ingle, only
twcnty-fh·e ~-ards ll"idc·-was never safe, but in a measm·,, it
was protected from shrapnel by tlw height of Plugg<• 's
Plateau and tlw t"·o ridges running clo,n1 toll"ards Hell Sp,t
and Ari Bnrnu. 'rhe Cove bcca11Je the 1wrn-ce11tre of Anzac:
nl'stling under the low cliffs on thr beach were the HPadquarte,·s of the A,·my Corps, the hospital of the Field Amb11lance, the Ordnance acd Supply Depots.
General Binlwoocl had located hi s Army Corps Headquarters in the littl e gully debouching on to the centre of the
beach. Close b.v \\"Pre the naval shore pa1·ties with their "·ireless plant for maintaining communication ll"ith the fleet: the
H eadquarters of the Australian Division were tucked awaj'
a little further up the g-u lly.
The southern exh·emity of Anzac Con ll"as christened
H ell i:lpit. Jutting oat into the watec, this point got th~
benefit of fire from both of the flanks. Here were situa•ecl
the engineers' stores of exp losil"t's and materials: ""Ol'kiug
parties sent fo,· wil'e, sandbags 01· tirn hel', did not d,rell. too
long in the 1·icinity. Close by, under the sandy cliff, tite
mule drivers of the Indian Suppl.r and 'l'rnusport had 111a,lc
their little dugouts-the ll"aves of the ,Egean lappin g their
,·e,·y thresholds. At the foot of the track lead ing onr the
spur to Shrapnel Valley "·ere tlw dressing stations of the
Aust,·alian Amhulance, with th(•i1· little Red Cross wharf frou,
ll"hich the wounded ll"l'l'e CYacuatcd. ,Just opposite ,\rn ,y
Headquarters solllc of the lllany stranded barges were mack
to serve as landing stages for gl'cal quantities of bull~- beef,

jam and bi~cuits, \\'hich, placed in high ~tacks, gaYc some

protPction fro,n the slwlls constantly arriYing from the O!ive
Gro,·" and Allafa,·ta. Hereabout the ll"atl'r barge ,rns slso
lll001wl; the ll"atel' !wing pumped ashore into tanks.
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Tht• Nt•w Zealancl Sedor.
The beach north of th ese stores "·as allotted to our Division. A little gull.v ; nnning up to tlH' foot of Plu gge ·s
Platea u gan excellent cover for th e New Zealand battery
of -l.5 howitzers- the fi rst New Zealand guns to get ashore,
and the onh· howitze;·s al that ti111c on the P eninsula. l 11
thoRe rarly ~lays, infantl'y carrying partirs wrrr constrain ed
to 1·esl awhi le in onler to observe the shell pursue its lobbing
eonrse oYer i\Iaclagan 's Ridge towards th,, d istant t arget.

[ l,r,it by Lin!/. Jforitz,mu, .ll.C .. JI.JI ., .\'.1/ f.'.
1'fl'LES AT T II F. 1-'00T OF HO\\"l'rZ ►:R Gl'J,1.\'.

At the toot of Howit zer Guily wnc the New Zealand
Ordnance Stores-for a t imc the most frequented place in
Anzac. Ft·esh water was unobtainable for washing purposPS.
Continual "·ashing of clothes in salt water 111ade all underga rments very ha1·d, so clown to th e Ordn ance would the
solcli P1· ~o to p1·ocu1·c new shirts and sockfi. H ere, also, wr1·c
pil<•s oi' captmecl rifles and ammunition, and a pathetic heap
oC kits which had been thrown away dming the first advan ce
and since collected. A onc-tinw fa111ous old wrestler stood
guard ov er these kits, and one had to establish an und eniahl,•
clai111 before the p1·opel'ly was handed ow1'. Very many Qf
the kits w1're n ever claimed, being stained with th e life-bloNI
of those illlp!'tuous spirit ~ who had established the An zac li11 P.
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Thr lllUlc lin es or the Indian Transport Corps ran alone
1h e beach in front of Divisional H eadqua1· tPrs. Close by, the
d1·essing station of 1he New Zealand No. 1 ]ci(']d Ambulance
caught the streams of ,rounded that flowed clown H owitzer
Gull.,· and from Walker 's Ridge. Out in front of th,• hospital
squatted an .Indian mule driver, who spent most of his time
clipping- mukx. Brtwcen his bursts of s inging in a n ti 1101
k<·.,· lw 11·ould cry, " Hair cut, sixpence!" 'l'he soldier, who
It,· this time rea li zed that mol'e than snipel's took ad\'antag,·
of C-Ol'l'l', would s it on the sand 0· bank and ha n• his hair cut
,hol'! h_,· th e mule clippers.
'l'h e 1101·thel'n cxtl'elllit0· of Anzac Cove never received ar
Engli sh name, but was always kno,n1 as A1·i Burnu. ThP
hraeh north of this point
"·as unsafe for traffic in
tlw daytime, as it ,ms
within eas~· l'an gc of
'J1ul'kish sniprrs.
A few
huncln·cl yards along this
st r etch of whik sand
,ren·
two
or
three
boats - boats
st,·andcd
that had nm in there on
the day of the landing,
hut "'el'e stovr in and
1heir c,·e"·s killed by
hostile fll'e .
'l'here they
la,·, a pitiful sight, out
in the glare of the noonday sun.
To avoid this
piece of dangerous beach
by
day,
a communication trench commenced
in Anzac Cove along by
f Lent by Cot.
the wireless station near
'l'11E C'>:in:TEK,· AT .\Rr Bl•RNu .
Ari Bumu.
'l'his trench
doubled back across the point, running out towards l\Iule
Gully and Walker's Ridge, p,,entua lly becoming part. of the
•· Big :--;ap " tha,t lt d towards tlw P.xtreme left flank.
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Land was valuable HI Anzac, pai-ticulady land that wns
safr. 'flw parts that were' ('xposccl could not be used fo1· clu~outs 01· store~, so we1·r set ap:ut as cPnll'1<•1·it>s. l{('l't', 011 the
point of s\ri Burnu, lwt WN'n the Big Sap and the sea, '.\'c·w
Z,·alanders who were killed near Anzac Cove were car<'full,·
cari-ied after dark and hu1·ied b,· lovi ng cornrades.

'rite Trag·ie Lack of Ho><11ilal Ship".
Jf there ,ms one thing that sho"·ed our unpreparedn,•s~
for ,rar on a large scale, it was the neglect to anticipate
accommodation for wounded. 'fhis did not apply onl,- to thr
New Zealanclcrs-British, French, Colonial and Indian suffered
alike. 'l'he ,·egimental medical officers and stretcher bea,·,·,·s
did mo1·e than mortal men could be expected to do. But ,;
man hit up on \Valkcr's Ridge or at the head of Monash
Gull~-, after 1·ecei.-ing his field dressing at a sheltered co1·11e1·
of a trench or in the 1·egimental aid post, had to be eanied
in the heat, clown bullet-swept valleys and along the dangerous beach. Here the surgeons and orclel'!ies of the Field
Ambulances redressed the wounds, gave the men somethin!\'
to eat and chink, and placed them out of the sun, a.wa,· from
the torturing flies. Even in these Field Ambulance dressi11g
stations men were not immun e from the shrapnel ,d1ich s,wpt
the beach. 'l'he 'furk cou ld not be ble.mecl for this, as we
had, of 11ecessity, to place our hospitals "·he1·ever there was
room. Streams of men constantly arrived, s01ne walking·,
man,· on stretche rs-Zionists "·ith tears st1·eaming do,,-n tlwi,·
fact's, determined Colonials and pathetic-looking Indians-wounded in our cause, now separated from tlH•i1· fellows, ancl
misernhle because the.,· could not nndersland the sahibs'
language.
\\Then night came, the picket boats would moYe into the
little Red Cross whanes, and the wounded men were carri--,l
to the ha,·ges. ,vh en a to"· was read,·, the picket boat starte,l
on its jounwy for the hospital ship Ol' transport. 'l'lw hi gh
g·,·ound su1Tom1cl ing Anzac Cow cnsu,·ed that bullets clearincr
the e1·pst W('nt many h11ncl1·ed yards out to sea. 8ome cla, ~.
wlwn 'l1u i-kish fil'ing· was l--1· isk, t},r sea was whipped in1A. a

white foarni11g· linC' wh(•1·r• tlw hullt.~ts ~plashP(l angrilr

1nti:
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the water. 'l'hrough this bal'rn ge of singing bullets the Rnl
Cross hargc must go. Picket boats 01· trawlers could not
dodge from place to place like soldi ers in i\Ionash Gully, so
th,•Y had to risk it, and ta kc it in their comsc.
·outside the range of these "OYPrs" were th e w·aiting
ships. 'I'he hospital ships proper h ad good appliances for
handling wounded. A long box ,rnuld be lowered over the
side, the man and the stretcher placed bodily into it, and
hau ler] up on to the deck, where he was se ized by waiti11g

f L,•111
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orclel'lies and whisked away to wards for a diagnosis, a hot
bath, some very necessar.v insecticid e, and a meal to suit his
pal'ticular needs . But the hospital ships soon became overcrowded . Hundreds of men were accommodated on the decks
"·ithout cots. They did not complain. Th ey came to the war
voluntarily. and took what was coming to them as a matter
of cout"se. Ask a sorely wounded man if he wanted anything, and if it was not a drink of water, it would be a
laconic "Jlave you got a grec11 !" He seemed more annoyed
with th e ration cigarettes than he was with the Turk.
Presently the cry would be, "Ship full! " and the n ext
load would be taken to an ordinary transport. dirt~-, full oi
Yel'min, and entirely unsuited for handling wounded. But
it had to be. Nothing hetter was offc,·ing·. So the wounded
men-tossing about on the barge, seasick, with their cloth es
stiff \\'ith blood and their heads burning with the fever resulting from wounds- were hauled up \\'ilh the improvis~d
tack!,• lo tlw tli1·1~- d ecks of the t1·anspol't. Then• we,·~ fr"·
1
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medical officu-s. ~omc came from the oYerworked and understaffed field ambulances ashore, and laboured like gallf:,slaves against the tremendous inrush of broken men. NaY~l
smgcons and dressers left their battleships and toiled heroically among the wounden. Colonials. But there Wl'l"l' not enough.
doctors to do a tenth of the work. ln the old British wa,·, we
were paying for unprcpal"cdness with the flesh and blood of
our willing :,-oung men. On one ship, the only man with an,·
knowledge of medicine was the vcterinal"y office,., "·ho, assisted
by clerks and grooms of the waiting Echelon B, saYed dozens
of lives by prompt and careful attention. So, with a score of
men dying on each ship eye1-y night, the tra-nsports crept with
their cargoes of human wreckage to the port of Alexandria.the hospital ships going on to Malta, Gibraltar, or Hen England. In Egypt, great emergency hospitals were opened, a.nd
eYerything possible was clone to alleviate the dreadful suffering of the heroic and uncomplaining soldiers of the llfl'diterl'anean Expeditional"y J3'orce.

111~

l'TL\ P'l'ER Vlll.
At Ow il.P:Hl of )lona~h Gt1IJ)··

From the fast the 'l'urk hd,1 thl' high ground. Soldi .. rs
will r,•alize ,drnt that mc'ant. The ,\nzac arm~· was as yet
an untried one, and all new trnops ar,' apt to keep theii- lll'ads
tlo,rn. 'l'his is hut natural. lt must not be fo1·gottc11 that
this was strange conntT~· to thC' 1wwco1nl'I'S, and that snipt•i·s
lay concealrd in HC-l'Y little ckre.
· The 'l'mk as a solclier ,,·as nen•r lo be despised. Centuries
of histo1')· studded with names such a, Kossovo in olden times
and Plenia in modern. show that th e 'l'urk is a good soldier
eYe!l if he is a bad governor. Th e operations against Turkey
in this war p1·ove that in trenches the Turk is as good a
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Thi!- n-r,· interef>tin~ pietun· :-ho,,·:; !lw loni: white lint', the limit nf our furthest
od,·an,-1:.
The l\'ITUCo>s of Quinn·~ can be SN'I\ J),•rched on the f.icle of the cliff.

,oldi,·r as he " ·as of old.
But the natmal ap1ilude of the
Colonial afi a huntr1· ~,;oon asscrtC'd itself, and cunning lllal'ksmrn prncecclcc1 to ,talk 1hc "·ily snipe1·s. As th e trench
i--)·sternf.i grew up, points of vantag·e, sc1't.'C'ned by b1·anchr~.

were occupied h~· the brst shots , accompani d by an obse1Ter
0

with a p<'l'i~copr.

1'hi~ g-avr an ..\ustt·alian corp01·al of en-

gineern an idea that was ins1antl.,· availed of-the application
of a 1wriscopic attachrnPnt to the orclinar.,· st.'l'YiCt.' rif<·.
The necPssnr)· glas8 fm: 11H\ mil'l'Ol's was not aYailablc, but
O\'<'I' on thf' horizon were a hunthl'(l t1·ansp01·ts waiting with
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stores and horses. A fleet-swe,•pcr with a wol'l,ing part.,· went
out one fine moming and call ed on each ship . From the
ornate saloons and the cabins the mirrors were remond,
lowered gently to the deck of the trawle1·, and hurried off
to Anzac Cove. Thei·e the sappers cut the 111inors into little
parallelograms and sl ipped the pieces into the wooden frames
at the requisite angles. In a frw weeks the new pcriscopic
rifle was in use all along the line, and from that time the
sup eriority of fire ,ms ours, and it was the Turk's turn to
keep his head clown.

Straighteuiug· the Line.
At the encl of the first week it ,ms obvious that om·
defensive line could be much i111provecl. Between Pope's and
\Valker's Ridge there was a deep canycn-one of the forks
at th e head of Monash Gully . The Turk held the high ground
looking do,n1 the canyon, so that troops who were at Pope\,
if they wanted to get around to \Valk er's, had to go a,rn)-

.-\ S11~:1,L Bl'R~T

o:s

$TJ,:EL'S PO~'l'.

down Monash Gully, along the beach, and up \\Talker's Ridge
-a distance of nearly three miles, whereas the gap in the
front line between Pope's and \Valker's Ridge was only about
200 yards.
Again, bC'twren Pope's and Quinn's th e 1·c- was a ridgt', so

far unnamed. This ridge was practically "No ~Ian's Land,"
and, if occupied by the 'l'ui-ks, would he a dangei-ous ,alil'nt
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to us, as it looked into the back of Quinn 's Post and clown
the head of Monash Valley.
::lo it was decided that if the left flank of our line-that
is, from Quinn's to ',Valker's-was flung forward, a continuous front lin e could be obtained and co111munication
within the Anzac al'ea ,rnulcl he rnuch si111plified.
It was originally decided that this pushing fo1·,rnrcl of our
lin e would be made on :i\Iay 1, but a Tul'kish attack 11·as
launched that evening, and was heavily 1·epulsccl by machine
guns and rifle firn from Pope's and Co1u-t11ey's Posts, which
enfiladed the attacking infantry. Our attack wa., postponed
until the evening of May 2.
'l'he Canterbury Infantry 11·cre to push forward from
\\Talker's, the 4th Australian Infantry Brigade from the head
of :Monash Gully, while the Otago Infantry Regiment ,rere
to attack from Pope's and link up the Australians with the
Ca.nterburys who were to a.chance from \Valkel''s Ridge. Two
battalions of the Royal Naval Division "·ere to be held in
reserve below Quinn's and Courtney's. 'l'o get to their appointed place by 7 p.m., the Otago Infantry had to leave
\Valker 's Ridge on thei1· three-mile march early in the aftel'nuon.
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THE A'r1'.'1CK ON DE.-\D ]\JAN·~ RIDl"a:.

It

i~ obvious that tilt-' further an attack i~ prc-s~t>cl on Den(l ][r111's Rid!!'e,
lwttr>r tnrget is presented for the enemy gunner 011 tlu; Hnnk.

the

At 7 p.rn. the attack was launched, but the Otago Reg:nH'nt had suffe1·0cl ~onsiderahle checks on their march round
the beach and up Monash Gull}'· This pad of Anzac was so
cut up and broken as to be almost unbelieYabk. Tlw Otagos
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had to pull thcmse!Yes up pa1·t of the
on the· steep slop,• of Pope's Hill.

\\'8,\'

on a l'Ope fastern•.\

'l1he t.1 ntin• attack "·a,..; cal'ried out wHh g reat dash; but,
owing to the darkness, onl' unfamiliarity with thr country in
fronC and ou1· rniskading maps, we were brought to a
standstill. 'rhc' Cante,.bu,·ys found they could not get on
from \Valkcr's Ridge; t~o1nc of our tL·oops we1·,· bcatC'n back,
others, pal'ticulal'ly 1he OtagoH, hung on griml.,· tluoug·h thP
long nig-ht. 'l.'he Tul'k ,ms plentifully supplied with crickl'lhall hand-gt·c•nades, \\'hile we depentkt, almost entirely on
our rifles.

The Christe11i11g of Dead :\Ian's l{iclµ;e.
As da\\'n appt·oached, a message came back that the
,rntmded \\'ere lying up in a gully between Pope's and
Quinn 's, and a part,· of Ne"' Zealand Enginee1·s started to
cut a track up an old watercourse to gel the wounded out.
They pushed on pa,t the two battalions of the NaYal Division,
and asked them to use t heir entrenching tools on irnpt'oving
the tl'ack. The men, glad to do something to relieve the
stt'ain .of waiting, set to wol'l, with a good will, knocking otl'
the co1·nc'rs and hooking in the sides, until th en• was quite a
passahk track to get the wounded men awa,·.
'l'he scene at the top of that gully will lll'\'<'l' be obliterated
from the minds of the sul'\'irnrs. Men were lying all OYcr tlw
place, in every depression and behind evel',\' bush. These mrn
had land ed on April 25, had fought u1.cpasingl.v for over a
wPek on scant,· rations and \\'ith ver.1· littl,• sleep. Little
wonde1· that they were exhausted, but it must be said that,
apal't from the men who "·ere delirious, there \\'as little mm·mm·ing. Hollow-eyed and with pinched faces, tlwse Australians and New Zealanders ,rn:ted doggedl,v. There were no
wild c1:i('s of ''Stretcher bcarel',' or ''\Vate,·,'' 01· '' Reinforc l'1

ntent~."

Thesr mrn rra lizrcl that cye1·y ayai 1ablr man was

fighting; tl1at the docto1·s and orderlirs were 0Yend1cl111ecl
with caxualties; that water wa:-; scarce, and 110 onr ,\·as available to earr~· it: a1Hl that n'i11fo1·cL'111t.·nb;; wouhl COlllL' wlwn
tlwy could he spared.
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As o-rey dawn crept in isolated parties-wild-eyed, clothes
tom, a~1d · with blood-sm~a,·ctl bayonets-dashed back from
No l\Ian 's Land to the securit.v of the Cl'est, whel'e the 'l'ul'k
must be held should he counter-attack. One man, demented
b~· suffel'ing and loss of sleep, "·ent mad and danced on th~
crest, cursing the Tul'k, clef.Ying him to come on, and then,
in his madness, cnl'sing his ccrn1·ades taking cover in the imp1·ovizcd position of defence. One man \\'3S crying bitterl y
because he had lost his ba,·onet !
'l'he Turk eYentually did attack, but thanks to the dPfensiYe lin e hastily prepared and the imperturbable Anzac
soldiery, only one Turk got through-an officer, who tumbled
into our line with a revolver bullet in his forehead.
All this took place in No Man's Land, in that little gully
to the left of Quinn 's Post, and from that morning it was
known as "Bloody Angle."
The units of the NaYal Division were then directed to go
up the l'idge betwee·n Quinn's and Pope's, and their casualties
were so heaYr that. the name, "Dead l\Ian 's Ridge," was
instinctively applied to it by association.
The sol'ely tried Co lonials could not but admit the bravel'y
of the Royal l\Iarinc officel's as they led thei,· men up those
scrnb-covel'ed slopes. They pressed straight up the goat
track, and lin ed the ridge. As the ridge was a salient, the
Turkish machine gunners from the trenches opposite our right
flank opened fire, and caught the cnti1·e line of men in the
back of the head. As fast as the men fell, others p1·esse,l
fonvard to take their places. The officel's suffered excessively as they encouraged their men. On occasions such as
these, one realizes the dcYilish ingenuity of modem ,rnr-bullets streaming as from a hose, and cutting doll'n cver,·thing in the line of fire-men and shrubs indiscriminatel.v,
until the cla0· slopes of Dead illan 's Ridge were stained with
British blood.
The troops holding the safr crestline just a little to tilt'
right were fascinated by the scene-the reel and yellow of
the hillsid e, th e b1·ave men stead ii.,· climhing up to· the fatal
c1·est, the burst of machine-gun fire as it caught the so:diers
on the ridge; then the a\\'ful tumble do,rn the slop<' until th,•
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maimed body came to i-est at t l, e foot of the gull y among th v
sweet wild th nne.
The machine-gun fi l'e was too (kadl,. 'l'hc sun-iYOl"s reluctanth came back to the old liue, leav ing Dead )Ian';
Ridge c·overecl with deac,-ot1t· own and th e Tu1·ks'. EY CI".\"
night for wedcs comradei, risked thl'ir lives to get th,- bocliL·~
awa,·, hut the 'l'urk g,·aduall;· established l1im sdf on the
ridge, and not until .Ar111isticc Day were the burials cornpl<'lecl .
.\ part;· of th e Otago ln l'a ntry had a most tr,·ing ti111r.
Th ev did not fall back "·ith th eir comrades during the dal'k11es~, and suffrl'ed sen• 1·el.1· all next da;·. They ,HI'l' hard
pressl'd and giYen up fol' loRt, hut next evening n1ana~rl'd to

cut tlwi,·

1rn.1·

out thl'ough the exultant 'l'urks.

'J'he Evolntio11 of the Auzat· Line
The evolution of the Anzac front li1w was most interesting. l\Iilitar;· text hooks lay clown p1·incipks and often
suggest their application to diffet·ent situations. It is consid r 1·1•d most n ecessary to get a good field of fi1·e, so that the
maxinmm loss ma;· be inflicted on thl' enemy, and g·oorl
co111rnu11ications assu1:rd fo" the passage of troops and th e
carriage of alllmunition and food.
Consickr for a mom ent what really docs take place. 'l'lw
tide of ha ttk swa;·s hackll"arcls and forwal'ds until at th e encl
of a dcspernte da,·, those of the troops left alive on both sides
sink exhausted behind any natural coye1·- it ma;· be a cla_y
hank, a hush, a big- st01w, a natural 01· artificial depression i11

the gl'ouncl.

Becaus,• th ese

lll<'ll

have some protection whik

tlwy arC' ffring- t hey oftc•n rs<'apr becomin~ casualties.

Th ese

arr the ll1 en ,1"110 have really estahlishrd tlw lin e. Other men
han• got into depressions and hehincl crests from which the.,·
cannot firr at the

PHP111~·

at all.

'l.1he cnergdi c sol cliPrs who

han f(Oll<' forward to exposed places have' undoubtecll;· pl'rformrd p; 1·eat serv ice, but generally at the price of death.
:-,o it happens that wlwn night comes, the men left aliv••
incl'east• 1lw COYt'l' tlwy ha,·<· hy digging- 'in; thus the f1 ·ont
lint~ 1-(l'0\\'s up- litlll.' '' possiPs,'' as tlw soldi er ea 11:-. tlw111,
cl,·,•11t•ll e<l an,l conn,•c t<'d up ll"ith thos,, Oil the right and h•ft.
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8howing the i nner and outer Jines.
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B,· daYbl'cak a line has bee n constructed-not sited aceot·dinp;
t~ th ~ book-it is probabl,v in the main based on tactica 1
stl'Ong points, bnt m an)· pol'tion s of it arr incorporatcrl
bPeause of their safety- field of fil'e ha !'ell.,· being considered.
11Pre it is that the tact ica l kno\\'ledge of ground is valuable,
and trained officers and men a,·e not slow to take adYantagc
of it. thus avoiding· much dang·erous and laborious work later
in sapping and tunnelling.
At the head of Mona sh Gull.v the Yalley fol'ked into three
steep p;u llies. Th e one to the left ran up behind Pope's 1-l ill ;
the second between Pope's and Dead Man 's Ridge; the third
branched sl ightly to the right and culminated in th e little
raYin e separating Dead l\lau 's Rid ge from Quinn 's Post.
Courtney's Post was just to the right of Quinn 's, and was
perched upon the side of a steep hill, in many places really a
cliff. On this general li'n e the fightin g· ebbed and flow ed,
and on tbc second clay the troops began really to dig in.
Hara ssed h)· sn ipe1·s and bombers, th e troops clung to the
ground they had so plu ckily won.
'l'he Anzac al'ea now consisted roughly of t"·o lines .
Taking the sea as a base, the inner line resembled a V, starting from Hell Spit, running up i\Iaclagan 's Ridge, around to
Plu gge 's Plateau, and th en clown the face of the cliff to
Ari Burnu, th e northern limit of .A.nzac Cove. This was the
inn er line of defence, and was never r eally manned, except
by field guns and a howitzer or two.
Th e outer line \\'as s haped like a boom erang, "·ith Quinn 's
Post as the apex. The fire trench started from a point about
1000 ya,·ds south of Hell Spit and ran up the crest of low
ridges, thence to the hills overlooking Monash Gully to Steel's
Post, Courtney's and Quinn's; next came Dead Man's Ridge
and th e post called Pope's Hill. Here the impassable ravine
interYened, on the other side of which was the section later
known as Russell's Top, whence the line took a right-angled
a Iker 's Ridge to the sea. There probably never
bend down
existed a more tangled and confused line, consisting as it did
of posts perched perilous])· on the brink of steep cliffs, often
not even connected one to the other.

,v
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Q11i1111's Post,
Uf all these· posts, Quinn's became• the ll!Ost famous. !t
\\'as the sa li l'nt of the Anzac line and t h e neal'est point to thJ
1'urk. Looking hack, it is a rnanel that tlH' place eYr1· held
at a ll. lf the enrm~· could hav,, shell ed it, Quinn's would not
hal'l' l ast('(] Jive rninutes. It was fi1·st held, a rngged trench
line just lwlo\\' the crest, b~- men of the 4th Australian 111fantry Hl'igade, which fol'med part of th,, N.Z. and A . Divisio11. Thost' fa1nous hattalions- the 13th, J4th , 15th, and 16th
, \ustrn li an Jnfant1·y-establish ed thrlllsel \'l's 011 the nio·ht of
Apl'il :!:; at the h,,ad of the gu ll.,· nallled aftr1· t hei 1~ "·ell-

HtAUQL'.-\RTERS OF Q1'INN°~.

The thri>l' otlfreri; nr,, Colon£>1 ,Tohnston, N.Z.I.B.: Lieut.-Col. ;\la.'.one. Post Commander:
and ;\Jajor 1''er~u son, R.E., Em::inet>r Srnff Otlil'.t>r for No. 3 Defe,we Section.

lmo,rn Brigadier. Th e Turk seemed detel'n1i1H'd to regain
possession of Quinn 's-this would have impe1·illed the whoh
Anzac line, fo1· the holding of Qui1m 's alone ensmed the comlllllllication s h.,· way of Shrapnel Vall ey and l\Ion ash Gull~·.
Because h olding Quinn's m eant holding Anzac, no labour was
too gT<' at to he expended on it. i1c-11 in tlw holllb facto1')',
haYing· con 1plPtrd a long· day's work, tnrnrd to again whc11
it was made known that "Qui1111 's was sho,·t oJ bornbi-:," and
palhC'tic it was to see these hal'd-sw ea1·ing Australian and
N,,w z,,a lan<l sappel'S nodding theil' heads am! dropping off
to sle<']) wit h a detonatol' in on e ha·1Hl and a pi<'Ce of fuse
in the otlw1·, only to wake with a start and, in th e small hours
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of tlw 111oming·, ca l'ry the p1·oduct of their toil up to their
helond Quinn 's-a joul'ney of over a mile in the dark with
a box of high explosives!
A party of New Zealand Engineers was established in
Quinn 'sand Pope's from the second day, and their duty was
to sap forward with a deep tt"encb through the crest, and then
put T ends on the ends of the saps, thus mak in g fa1'lhe1·
towards the 'l.'urk a new firing line which gave a bettel' fielrl
of fire. This most clange1·ous work was much hindered b)'
the enemy dropping grenades in the head of the sap. Men
often had bullet holes chilled through their long-handled
shovels, but despite the casualties, the work "·ent on.
To the right of Quinn 's it was necessar,,· to dig a sap
through to join up with Comtney 's, and after mu ch labour
,;_ll(l loss this work was accomplished. To the left of Quinn 's
"·as the hotly-contested Dead l\Ian's Ridge, which, afte1.· the
morning of :Ua,· 3, rested in the hands of the Turk. This
vantage point almost looked into the back of Quinn 's, ancl a
w0rk of great magnitude "·as the construction of a sandbag
wall to protect the trncks to Quinn 's from the Tul'kish
1n:1chine guns on Dead ~[an 's Ridge.
Tt was foreseen that if the enemy commenced mining in
eal'l1est, a fair-sized charge might blo"· the post off the hillside into l\Ionash Gull,·. So counter-mining was decided on.
'rhere were no tunnelling companies then in tlw :.\Ieditl'rranean Expeditionary Force, and the sappel' firld companies
were too 1·educcd h,· casualties to do thr work. But all
1lll'oug·h the Colonial armies we1·<· 111im•1·s and tunncli,•rsthese men from Broken Hill, Coolgardic, Waihi, ·westport,
and other places whc1·e coal and gold arc wo11, were forme,1
into companies undel' experienced officers, and in a large
measure the strPnuous labours of these impl'OYized units of
Courtney's, Quinn 'sand Pope's saved Anzac to the British.
Right through the twe·nt,·-four hours the miners sweate, l
at the tu11ncl face, interested i n onl,v OlH' thing: how fa1· the
man just relieved had driven in his last shift. 'rhere wa., 110
talk of limiting tlw output or of striking: in ,.\nzac, fo1· lwr1
the1·(' was a gTrat communit~- of inten•st-each mw was prt•parrd to labour and, if n,•e<ls be, to saerifie,· himself i" tlw
lll!l'l'l'Sts of the COllllllOn w,•al.
1

0
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Oue of the b1Jst photogTaphs btk,•n of n.n Anzr11: 1rcnch system. 'l'hc front line iK juflt O\'t.'J" 1h(' crest;
the ret:ien·e t1·enel1ni art• ilt'l~l' the top left hnud conier; the wltite ea rth s pilh>rl do1n1 tlie diffsi<le is
from tiH• mines ruun ini; out to the front; the zig--zag track up the steq> cliff is deary showu.
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Ael'opl a 11 e,-;.
Ou!' fi yi n g me n had tlwi1· lwadqual'l c 1·s in ,\I udl'os lla1·hou1· .
])aih· th1•1· flew up and dOll'll thl' Penin sula, hut th ey were
sad!~- on·~·workPll. )loNtly th ey "·er~• st·a plan <'s lwlong-ing' to
the ·;-.;aY\'. '!'his was a sad h and ica p to ou1· al'liller.1· ashol'1',
fo1_• gun~ wi 1hout apr·oplan('s sp ott in g for th em art• al n1os1 a"
ineffrct iv,• as a hl incl J)Ul(ilist.
]~n•t·r dar out to :,.;t a thl' "xatrnag-1' ship'' could he• St'('ll
big ·captiH• halloon obs<'l'Ying fo1· tlw nava1 gunners.
with
1<1 01· the first w,•ek no C'lll'lll.'" plan es \\PI'<' :--PPn, hut onP da ,·
this 1ww st'nsation app1•a1·Pd. l~yrs \\'t'n' tu1·11pd skyward,
1

h,•i

Ox 'l'IIE H:Jnll1' l•'L.\NK.
Xo!i<'i• th1• rlt•i'Jl romm11nil'ation 1n•n1•lw~ throu!!h tlw t·r+•~t to th1• thin~ Jin,•. a111l tlu
25 gran•~ in thC' lilt\+· ('t'met1-1·y.

wa tching- the rnachin(', w lwn somronC' c1·ird out, " It's a
UC' 1·111a11." 'l'hrl'<', :-; u rr 011oug·h , wen\ t h r big black Ct'088<'"'i
ins!ca,l ol' tlw fam ili a l' 1·1'(1, w h ite a11<1 hlt11• c ircles. A rat lwr
1
amusing- f(' rling of " \ Vlrn1 clo wC' do 11ow '! ' pervadrtl tlw
onlookrrs. It SC('med to lw li t1 1P 1uw g-o ing· into thr dugout
\\'ilh a watcl'pl'Oof slw<'l for a roof! Rut this t inH' lw was
01 1ly xp~·ing out the l a·nd, and xa ilt'd away without molest ing·
anyone . Nt•xt day lw wax hack w itl1 a :-;ti11~. As necks wc•1·1•
c1·nnt'd u pwa 1·ds, xon 1pthi 11 g· was :-;cpn to lra\'P tlw rna<:h in 1\
and with a succ<•xs ion of 11 .\Vh oo ! wh oo! whoo!" ca m (• r ap id h
lo l'Hl'th, 01· 1·athr 1·, to wat1•r, fol' sp la:-;h it ,,·l'nt in t o the st•a
~00 ,\·a1·<ls fro1n \ Valln•r'x P i1 1·. "Splash!" c:1mp another, nnil
:-.1 ill a11otlw1·, wlw 1·pupon t hP plant• whP1•l1•tl hack OYPI' t h•·
1
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Peninsula and off home. Dail)· the machines flew over atl'l
dropped their three bombs each, but never was any material
damage done.
At the head of i\Ionash Gully showe1·s of steel darts, about
the size of a lead pencil, "·ere sometimes drnpped, and at
inten·als the airman wasted his energies in the distributiou
of !raflcts intimating that "As the English arc in desperat,,
straits, you "·ill be well tt·eated if you surrendet soon." This
,ms sometimes varied by a sheet on which was a picture of
soldiers all eged to be Mohammedan deserters from our Indian
tl·oops, telling of the good time they were having with their
c·o-religionists. These papers were greatl.,· treasured by thP.
troops as souYenirs.
One of the most beautiful sights iu the campaign was witnessed when one of om· seap lanes was attacked by a Turkish
anti-aircraft. Standing on the hillside and looking out over
the blu e .fEgean Sea, the eye would pick up, sailing throug 11
the azure of the i\Iediterranean sky, the na,·al planes "·ith the
sun shining on its oiled-silk wings like those of a great drago11
fly. Sudden!_,-, below it, a puff of pure white smoke would
open out as a silk handkerchief does when released from a
closed hand. On would sail the plane, and above it woulrl
open another puff of smoke. So, with unders and overs, the
p:cturc would be limned in , until the e.,·e got tired of watching, and the plane climhecl out of rang~.

llU
CHAPTER lX.

The Battle of Krithia.
l:\itte1· as had lw en the stmggle at Anzac, tht' fight at th"
southern <'ml of thr p eninsula was even more bloody. 'L'o the
11,ost honoul'able traditions of th e British Army and Navy
was addPcl a fu, ·thet· lustre. The story of the "R iver Clyde"
a1Hl the '' Lancashire Landing" arc amongst the most tragic
and g-lol'ious in th e history of the British race.
Hut the advance towards Achi Baba was held up so111e
distance from the village of Krithia, and General Sir Ian
H ami lton mack up his mind to undertake one big final assault
hefore the Turks could r eceive their reinfo1·cements.
Un the night of W ednesda,·,
)lay 5, the New Zealand Infantry
Brigad<' and the '.lnd Austi-alian
Infantry Bl'igade, were assembled
on the bulle\-sll'ept Anzac beach,
plac,·d in clt-strnyers and barges
and lan d ed just east of Cape H elles
earl:· n<•xt n1ol'ning. H ere was the

battered " Riv er Cl,·de," and on
the cliff to thp l'i ght Sedd-el-Bahr
fort, completC'l,\· w1·ecked by the
naYal guns.

NE.\RINC: 'T'' Br.Acn.
c.-\ N:

HELLE:;;.

As tlH' Ii-oops moved from the landing place, the,· saw
clrt•p Turkish tre11ches and formidable barbed-wire entanglements. The landscape was vast!,· diffe1·ent from the hun gr.1•
hills of .A nzac. '!'his ,ms fairly easy rolling country, intersected with sod wa lls, through which gaps had been worn
l,y passing- troops ; most of th e lan d " ·as culti ,·ated, and clotted
l1 el' e and there with clumps of fir trees, from behind wl1iei1
1hr ·1crench 75's and British 18-pi·s. threw tlH'i1· hail or
shra pnl'l. Among the 18-prs. was th e 3nl Batter.,· of New
Zea land Field A1·tillen that had lain off Anzac, hut was n<>t
dis.·111ha1·kecl until la,;clecl h err at R elles on l\Ia~- 4. This
hatt<'1·_1· sta_,-,,cl at Hell es until th r middl e of Augu st.

hl,\P Ql,• 0Al'F. HEl,LER $ECTOR.

This map shows" the route takl•n hy the New Zeulnnd Infanti·y Brig-rule on li.fo~ 13-7.
On April 25, n landing nt "Y2"' or Gully Heach was not aitempted. •r1ie troops
tlrnt landed at ••y·· Bt,ac-h wei·e tons,•quently ii;olate<l and l"\'l'ntuulh· withdrawn.
Tlw landing at "X'' Benc-11 wn1, \"t'ry isucee1>,.,ful and is Willi" tim,1, spoken of ai,; tlw
"Imp!oc-abl t- Londiu::."' "\V'" Bench. nftPn,·nrdR ,·ailed "Lant•a,;hin• Lnn<liu:.::,"' nn,1
"y· · Bc·arh. m:11h• ramous b~- tlw "H:i,·,•r l'l~·dt.•." Wt're tht- two mm,t 1·os!ly lan,:iut:
The lnmling- at "'s·· lit'ac-11 in 3.lorto Ba)· wa,; ~111·,·t•si-fullr c-nn-i--li out by 11H.' ~n,I
South \\'nil'!> Bord,rers, co,·ere,I liy tlw "C'ornwallis'' and tht• '"Lnn\ ~Tebon."
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Having- climhl'd the heights fron, lhC' beach, the eye took
in at oncl' the great hump of Achi Baha, the crest just fiw
miks away. Two ridges, lik e sprawl ing al'nrn, ran down to
tlw sea-one towanls the Nanows, the othe,· to tlw Gulf of
Naros. l<'ro111 Nl'dd-el-Bah1· a road trnnrses the' c(•ntrc· of the
l'(•ninsula, running through the village of Krithia, which ,s
J'om· 111il(•s fro11, Nedd-"1-Baht·; it ski,·ts tlw !owe,· slopes to
thr ll'fl of Achi Bairn, rounds the northem shoulder of the
Kilid Bah,· Plat C'au, and so to l\[aidos, on thl' shores of the
;-.;a,To11·s, thi,·kt•n miles in a direct li1w fro111 NPdd-d-Hahr. At
l(rithia, for which Yillage most of the subsequent dt'spl'rate
fighting- look place, the Peninsula is about th,·ee and a half
111 ik:,; across.
L<'l the read,,,. tak e any raih,·a.,· guide ancl sekct two
stations four miles apart. It is hard to realize that troops like
thC' Ft·c·nch, the 29th Di,·ision, the Australians, the ,\'ew ZeaJandl'rs and th e Indians should be held in such nanow limit~
fo1· so 111a11y months. But 11·ith the sea on the flanks and the
l'IH'nty hohling the high ground, the de-fence of a natural
fortress like Achi Baba ,ms comparativel.,· ('88,1'.
-~'ollowing 0-11 the landings of April %, the Briti~lt
held the kfl of thr lin e, with the French (ll' ithcli-all'n from
Kun, l{al<' ) on tll<' 1·ig·ht. Corning from the cl'au1p('d confines
of Anzac, th(' New z,,alanckl's 1nat·v('lled to sec ~'reHch
offic('l'S in hlul' and l't'd riding up and clo\\·n tlw road, an,l
11wto1· cyclists dashing about "·ith signal mcssag-es. Poor
Anzac could not boast of a road on \\·hich to rnn cyen a
bicl'cle. As a r('li l'f from our inrvitable khaki, the French
<..; c,;egakse with their dark blue unifonus, th e Z~c.a,cs ll'ifr
thei1· red hag-gy trousrrs, and the French 'fcrritorials with
tlwi1· light blue, impa,.ted quite a dash of colom· to th(' srene.
On MaY 6 the F1·t·llch a\\·ay on th (' right attackl'cl all clay,
whilt'no.,·al ,\'a\'al Di,:i,ion 1110\'C'cl a little cloll'n both
sirl,·s of tlw Krithia Hoad.
In the rc•constitution of the British fo>'('CS for chc 1·enewcd
assault on l(rithia, a new composite division, to he used as a
~c•nPral n•i-:;e1·v(\ was formed o[ the.• 2nd _.Austra lian Brig-adr,
th,• New Zc alaJJd Bl'igacll', and a Naval Brigacle consisting oi'
the• Plymouth and Dl'3ke Battalions.

i1ir
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Tht' :Nl•\\· Zealancl llrigacle iu l{eserve.
After h'aving the congested beach the New Zealand
l:frigack pushed across counll'y. The men wen' much intcrl's!t•d in the first sight of the French 75's. Coining to r est
in sonH' fair!_,. level fields, 1·ough shelte1· t1·rnches were dug i,o
the moist earth. Shells f1ew backwards and forwal'C1s all that
niµ;ht , aiid YC'ty frw 1nen could f--le('p owing- to the wtt
t I'('nches. E\'e1·_ybody was a little hurt because the Aust1·alian s W('I'l' seL"vecl with :i\Iachonochies, whereas the New Zealand,•rs ~ot the usual bull,· beef; but a few ga_y spirits L'<'fused to he depressed, and lustily sang "There's something in
till' s,•asick air," which was unfortunately t1·U('.
On tlw morning of the 7th, extra anunuuition and entrenching tools were issued, and the brigade started on a
long trek in a north-westerly diL"ection, C\'Cntually coming
clown to Gull,· Beach on the Gulf of t\aros.
After a short
rl'st, the march was resumed. The leading fiks struck back
again up the hill and met many Lancashires corning back

woundNl. En1·.nvhe1·e equipment was scattered . Uany of
our 11,en secured sun helmets, which lat el' we1·e the em,,· of
Anzac. When word came to rest. for t.he night and dig in,
the ln·i~ade pulled off the track to the sides of the vallc.1·,
posted outpost gi-oups, and endeaYOUl'ed to rest for the night.
Hut th('l'<' was a good deal of confusion and nois,, Ghu1·kas
and othel' troops wel'e mo\'ing up and down, and present!,·
wor<l came to moYe furthel' up the gull,·. On the ,vea1·.,· men
,tu111hled, past a trench held by thr King's Own Scottish Bord<'rcrs, and l'Yenutall.,· arriYed neat· a small stone fal'll1house
on thr right hand side of the gull,"- On both sides of the
road "·en· somr old 'l'urkish tre-nchrs, in a filth _,· condition.
Sticking up in the parapet was a dead man's hand, lik e a stop
sign, se(•ming to indicate "this far and no farther." Backwards and forwards, this wa_y and that, 111cn ,rnndrrcd in
thP search for a comfortable resting place . HC're the brigad,1
passed the night, acti11g as a reserve to the 87th and 88th
H1· igacl<·s of the '.l9th Division, but the 111orning- ca111e "·ithout
out· 111en heing called on.
Thl' sh,·lt,•r of a ruined buildinµ· was seized upon fol' a
<ln·Nsing; 8tation. Near by was a large fia: tl'l'<'. which latt'l'
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sc•1·H'd as a la11d111a1·k fol' the last n•stinp:-placr of man)· Xe"Zea]an(l so]dirrs. F1·om thj~ d1·c-i-;~in:..r s1ation thr wounclrci
w,•1·,• ea1"1·iPcl h)· th(' strl'tcher-hea1·el's so111(' distancP to thP
l'<'8l" to till' Pink Pal'm, whence thl' muk an,bulancps caniPfl
the suffr1·inp: 111en 0Y<'I' tlw well-wo1·n roads to tlw heaclll's.
Un th,· morning· of }[a,1· 8, the New Zc•a land Bl'ip:adp was
01·<l('l'1•cl to till' suppo,·t of the 29th Division. We wct·c• to go
t hl'ough th,• 88th B1·igack, and with tlw 87t h Brigadr> on our
lPft, 1·,•1w11· the attack on Krithia at J0.30 a.111. Till' advance
wa:-; llladt· ln a succl'ssion of "·ayps; the "\\'riling-tom.; we1·r on
tlw It-ft, thl' Auckland, in the C('nt1·e, and the C'anlc'rhu1·,·s 011
thl' right: the• Otap:o Battalion "·as in 1·,•sel'l'e. After an
intense ho111ha1·d111rnt hy our ship's p:uns and fil'ld artillp1•y,
tlw h1·i,rndc alhanerd from the resc•1·Ye t1·c•11chrs at 10.30 a.m.
'l'he ground was bl'oken, and this hinclrred the pac<'. )[an,·
11·,•1·(• lost who might haye lJ<'en sa;-rd if this achance had bPen
111adl' lwfo1·e da_l"iight. 'I'lw troops pl'('ssed on despitl' the
casualti,•s. "\Vhen the officers ordered a bl'eather, the tire,'!
111c·n frll llown flat right out in tlw opc·n. Past tlw llants'
tn'nchcs and tlw Esst•x trench t h e,· went stead ily forwa1·d
until thc•.1· callle to the hig fro'llt -li nc t1·c•11ch held h.,· the 29th
DiYision. From hc1·e it was ahout 800 yal'ds to thr rm•rny
111ain lin e tt·<'nch, hut scattcl'ed in front of his li11r, i11 eYrr.,·
dPpn •ssion and behind every clump of hush , W<'re 111achin<'
g;uns alHl hm~ts of C'nrrny snipr1·R.

The Dai><)" Patch.
Fl'Om t hi s front-line trench t h e R,•gulars had ach-ancetl
tlH' cla,· before, but had been driYen back. Prcscntl.1· thr word
was passed along that the .:\"ew Zea landers would prcpal'e to
ch arge. ,vh cn so me i\Iunstern and Essex saw the preparations, the.,· shout ed, 1 ' You 're not g·o ing· to char~r across th0
dais.,· pal eh, arr you ?" "Of course we are," the Aucklanclers
a ne1n• 1·ed. "God h elp you," the,· sa id, and watched "·ith
adntiration as thr Nrw Zealandrrs flung themselves over tlh:top.
Tlw convr1·g;ing- n1 achin r-g-nn fil'l' fro lll thr clumps of fil'
t1·e<•s swept the g round like a hose. '!' his famous "daisy
1,atch " "·as situa ted just to th,, left of a d,·y c l'eek-bed
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ninning from neal' the Yillagc of Ki-ithia clown tlw cenli-c
of the Peninsula tow a rcls the Cape-a pi ece of ground about
100 0·ards across, absolutely clcYoicl of cover; apparentl0· it
had once been sown with some crop, but was no"· oYel'g rown
with the common reel popp,· of the fi eld and countless lon-i:stemrnccl daisies compai-abk to the clo g daisy of England awl
New Zealand. The bank of the cteek afford ed good coye1·,
and the 'l'urkish snipc1·s took full toll of our men.

I t,,1i1 1111 SNt1t. P. Tite . .v.z.t:.
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Takt•n j~i:;t lwfon~ th~ ··_Dai~~- J'atch'' attack. The offict>r :-.t:lndin!!: i!'l Colonel
E: :. ·'?hnston. __ MaJor_ l t·l!lJ)_l'rly (to whom mu~h ct·Nlit is due for- the ::-ood
\\Olk ot tlw B11(:ade) 11; :-.1111111.: on a box, facmi:: thi 5 way.

Th e trnops had hanlly got a quarter of the way across thl'
patch wh,•n there burst a further t enific storm ~f machirn•gun and riflr fire. H e avily laden with entrrnching- tool ~ a11d
C'quipnH•nt.

the

tl'oop8
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B,~· :~ p.m. th(' thin line was di g-g inµ: ibwH in.
Can!Prbur,· had ad\'anc,·d ahout ~:30 ya,·ds, Ancldaml had

far tlwr.

two co1n panil'~ ahout tlw Ha111e diHtancr, hnt tlw tight ro11L~
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van.,· had faJl,,11 hack 011·ing to heavy Cl'0Ss machine-gun fir<>
fi-0111 a clu,np of fi1· t1·1•es. \YPlling-ton had mad,, good ahou',
:lOO ,·ards, hut w,,,.,, under Ye1·.,· lH'aY_,- fil'e from a 'J'urkish
11·,•nch on ou,· l!'f1 1'1·011t. 'l'll'o companies of thP Utagn He~illH'nt were sent in to help .Auckland, who had lost heavil,·
a11d "·c,·e somewhat shaken.
A squadron of ai-moured ca,·s achanc<'d in fine st,·k up
tlH' Krithia Road, hut a fell" 'l'urkish tl'enches dug across the
l'Oad clamped tlll'i1· arclom·, and they disconsolatel.,· rcturnrcl
to the 1·eai·.
All that aftrl'noon our men hung on under a withering fire.
rrhe woundrd lying out in the open werr hit again and again.
Away on the right, the French could be seen pressing
vigorousl.v forll"ard to"·ards the crest, but were ever llC'a!f-n
hack. Times without number they surged forn·ard, lrnt Mnld
not hold the ground so harilly "·on. 1\a:.iin and a~rnin that
a,dul afternoon clicl the British, J?,·ench, Indian , and Colonial
soldiers hul'l tl11•111sclves forll"arcl to"·arcls 1he Turk.
i-lllt
thL· rnrmy machine g;uns wrre not to be cknied; from c·11<l to
encl of the line the attack \\'as undoubtccll.,· held up.
Jt \\'as resolved to make one final cffo 1·t lwfol'(' nig·h1fall.
The rPmaining tll'0 companies of the Utago Battalion \\'ne
pushed up to support \Vellington 's right and Auckland's left.
and a newl.v anivcd drnft of Ne"· Zealand Bcinfol'ccnwnts
was rnoY rd up into rrsr1TC'. At 5 p.111. 1 rYr1·y aYailahk gun
ashore and afloat opened on tlw Tu,·kish lines. x,,ycr before
had the troops hea,·d such an all"eS0lllC upl'Oar- 1he spiteful
FrC'nch 75 's Yil'cl with till' 15-in. monsters of the Queen Elize1,,,th in heaping 11w1al on the Tmk. Half an hom· la1e1· th e
ll"holl' line achancl'cl against tlw 'l'lll'kish lin es, hu1 it was
n,orc than fksh a11d blood could do to make a permanent
ach·anc('. EYe1·,\·wh{'1·e gTounll was g-ained, but at a t,·rmrn<lous p1·ice. 'J.1lw thinned-out rankN wPl'C' not strong rnoug-h to
hold ll'hat had lwen gained.
This cfCol't had spent itself hefor<' 7 p.111. The Cant,,,._
hu,·.,·s had gone· fonrnrcl some 400 ya1·ds. 'l'lw Aucklancls
11·•·111 \\'l'll alwa<l, but lost nr_,. heavily in officers. 'l'lll'_,- frll
hack aln,ost to tlll'i1· otiginal line. Welling-ton mad,· a suhsta111ial aclvanc,·, hut wcl'e held up h,· the l'""'"-' maehi,w
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guns, ,d1ich before had proved troublesom e. 'l'hese guns
were difficult to get at, as a deep nullah lay between these
guns and the New Zealanders, and could only be assaulted
h.v the 87th Brigade.
Awa.,· on the left a fire broke out among the gorse and
scnih. Tlw Sikh wounded fared very badly in the flames.
Aftel' da,·k it was found that the Canterbm·ys wer,· in
din'ct touch with the 2nd Austi-alian Brigade on the right.
Ca11te1·hm·.,·'s left ,ms not in touch with anyone, but a secollll
lin e some distance to the 1·ear filled the gap. Our line from
1Vdli11gton 's right " ·as also not in touch, but was pl'otected
h,· tr,'nehes of the 87th Brigade echeloned in rear.

I l.,-11t
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Du,·ing tlw night the position ~ainrd was consolidated.
The . \u ckland Battalion was much diso1·ganized and split up.
so ,ms withd1·aw11 to the reserve trenches. The casualties
had hePn ver.v heavy. laarge numbers of wounded had to spend
the• night on the battlefield, as their evacuation was difficult.
At 3.53 p.rn. on i\Ia_y 9, an order was received to tak e
ovn· tlw sPction from our left to the Ki-ithia Nu ll ah. The 87th
Brigade was to go into supp01·t, the line heing held by the
i\Tellingtons, Otagos, and Canterburys. Part of the 88th
Bri~adc was also 1·etii-ed. Th e marksmen of the Canterbur,·s
took the- en,• 111_1· snipers by surprise, and established a moral
:-;uperiol'it ,\·

OYt.'I'

thC'm.
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T he Relief of o ur Briga de .
Dnl'ing the next few clays the weather was good, but the
nights were very cold. 'l'hc 'l'ui-ks attacked intermittently,
hut were definitely held . On the night of )[a.,· 11, th<'
~cw Zealanders were relieved by units of the East Lancash ire DivisiO'll, r ece ntly arrived from l~gypt. 'l'his ,rns
achieved by 3 a.m. on May 12, without much confusion, whereupon the br igade mowd back to its bivouac neat' the stone
bridge on the Krithia road. Just after arriYing there was a
heavy fall of rain, which converted the surroundings into an
absolute quagmire . rrhe following days, howe,,er, were beautifully fine, and th e men had a much-needed rest. I II th e
reorganization it was found that the brigade had sufl'Pred a
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total of 771 casualties at Relics, hut all i-anks "·ere gt·eatl.1·
chcc,·cd by the apprcciatiYC comrn,' nts passed by the H,•gul3r
Army officet's, and espec ial1 0· by Si ,· .L an Hamilton's official message: "May I, speaking out of a full heal't, be permilll'd to
say how glorionsly the Australians and Kew Zealanders han•
uplw ld the finest t 1·aditions of our racP timing· this st ruggk
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still in progress; at first with audacity and clash, since then
with sleepless Yalour and untiring resoul"ce. 'l'hey have
alreaclr created for their countries an imperishable record of
military virtue."
~everal clays of welcome relief from the front line ensued.
Men wandered through the battered forts of Sedd-el-Bahr,
and marvelled at the dismantlrd guns and twisted iroml"Ork.
Others strnlled around the fertile countryside, which "·es
smothe1·cd with a profusion of red poppies, white daisies ancl
blue larkspu rs, as if to honour the Ft·ench and British
occupation.
After dark on the evening of May 19, the brigade again
embal"ked from V Beach to return to Anzac Cow, where they
an-iYed at da,n1 next morning. During the disembarkation
a Yer,1· sad incident occurred in the Auckland Battalion,
which lost another officer, he being the t"·cnty-snenth officer
incapacitated out of tlw orii,;inal twcnt,1·-ninP combatants.
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CHAPTER X.

The Arrival of the 1"101111tetls.

During the first few days the troops were exhorted to
hold on. Th ere was no option. 'l'he line could not go forward, and it dare not go hack. First it was ru moured that
the East Lan cashire Dh·ision, associated with us in Egypt,
was corning lo Anzac; then the 29th Tndian In fantry Bri ga de
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from the Suez Canal; but Helles absorbed these. ·worst still!
On nfa)· 5 the New Zealand Infantr)· Brigade and the 2nd
Australian Brigade were taken out of Anzac to assist in the
thrust towards Krithia. On the 10ft flank of Anzac, two
weak hattalions of the Royal Naval Division took over th e·
lin e llw New z ,,aland Brigade had vacat,,d.
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The Anzac position was now reorganized in four defenc e
sections numbered from right to left. General Bridges, with
the 1st Australian Division, held Sections 1 and 2- that is
from Chatham 's Post on the sea up to, but not including:
Courtney's Post. General Godley, with the N.Z. a-ncl A. DiYision, was responsible for the r est of the line. No. 3 Defence
Section contained the three famous posts at the h ead of
l\Ionash Gully-Courtney's, Quinn's, and Pope 's. Russell's
Top, Walker's Ridge, No. 1 and No. 2 Posts mad e up Ko. 4
Section. General Birclwoocl, the Army Corps Gen eral, was
at his headquarters in Anzac Cove, and each DiYisional
General was in charge of half the defensive lin e.
The sections were held as follow:No. 1 !:,ection (Colonel Sinclair-illaclagan )-31'c1 Australian Infantry Brigade.
Ko. 2 Section (Brigadier-General Walker ) -Jst Australian Infantry Brigade.
No. 3 Section (Brigadier-General Trotman, R.l\I.l , .l. ),lth Australian Infantry Brigade; Hoyal l\[arine
B1·ig-ade (Chatham and Port smouth Battalions ):
3 sections No. 1 Fi eld Companc·, KZ.B
No. 4 Section (Bl'igadier-General l\Ie1·cer , R.ilf.L.1. ) Royal Nam! Brigade (;\'elson and Dc•al Battali ons) .
1 section :\fo. 1 Field Company, N'.Z.E.
\Ve, as a nation, are prone to undenatc out· effol'l s and
laud those of our ach-ersaries . B efore and during th l' war it
was loudly asserted that the German Secret SerYice and
Ge1·man diplomacy alwac·s outwitted the British. To-clay th e
world knows the truth of the matter. Likewise, it was contencled that the Turkish Intelligence Department ,rns superior
to out·s. "Look how they always know what we are about
to do," said the critics. Truly, anything planned in Eg-,,·pt
waR bound to leak out if it had to he printed or circulat,,<1,
as Eg-,vpt was always a cosmopolitan place, where it was
unsafe to trust a stranger.

But if the Turks knew so much,

wh y did the,· not attack Walker's Ridge t hat anxious "·erk in
)la.v? A1n-·attack must have succeeded, and the thin line of
sin~le tren~ch es once bt·oken, Anzac must have crumpled.
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The enem.,· did nothing sPrious, and on May 12 th e joy
at Anzac was unbounded. 'l'lw i\founteds had arrived! Even ·
face on th e beach was ,nrathed in sm ilrs. Here they all
" ·ere- without their horses, but k een, and spoiling for a.
fight- the Australian Li ght Horse; the New Zealand Mounted
Rifles Brigade, consisting of th e Auckland, ·w ellington, ancl
Ca.ntrrbury Regiments; the field troop to reinforce the over,rnrkecl 1st Pielcl Company in its sapping and mining; th<'
signal troop, to help with the telephone and buzzers ; ancl th e
mounted field ambulance , to assist their overworked confrerc•s
with the wounded.
What eYer the trudging infantr.,· men had thought in Eg,·pt
as thr mount.eel rnen swept b.,·, to-da 0· therr was nothing but

'l'llF. BE .\('11 S\\"tl-:l'ING TO\\",\RD::! NIBRUNl:::-il POJN'r.

the good humoured bantH of ""Where's your horses ?" As
the eage1· troopers climbed the goat tracks ·of ·wa lker's Ridg-r
a grrat sigh of relief was heaved h 0· th e sorely tried garrison
of Anzac. Never were t1·oops mol'e welcome .
'rhr same da.,·, Colonel Chaunl, with thr 1st Aush-alian
Lig·ht Horse Brigade, took owr No. 3 Defence Section from
Brigadier-Gener al 'l'rotman, who ernharkN1 with the Chatham
and Portsmouth Battalions that night for Cape Relles.

'l'IIE

AllRl\".\L OF 'l' II E

~fol'N1'ED~.

B1·igadie1·-G,•11,•1·al Russell reliewd B1·igadier-General
;,1 ,•t·c,•1· on ,vall«•t•'s Ridge. 'l'he New Zealand l\fonnt<•<l Rifles
H1·i gade took ove1· the line from th,, J\'el8on and Deal Baltalio11,, \\'ho also left Anzac to rejoin the Royal Kava! Di,·ision at Cap,· H elle8.
Th e hi ghes t par t of ·walker's Hidg·c becau1e known as
R,nssl'll 's '.l'op, because, close at hand , prnctically ill the ffrillg
line, th e comma nd er of the J\'.Z. l\Iounted Rifles B1·igail_o established hi s headqna1·tcrs. H er eabouts No l\fan 's Land was
\'Cl')" llal'rO\\'.
A"'a." to the right ran th e deep gull )·, \\"hirh,
passing behind the back of Pop e's Hill, became l\Ionash Gull)·.
~o fa!', P ope's and Russell's '.1.'op were unconnected, the 'l'mks
holding the head of this gully, which made their sniping of
,\lona sh Gull.,- so cffectiYe. It was from here, on llia)· 15, that
a '.l'ul"kish sniper mo,·tally wounded General Brid)!','S, as hr•
\\'as p1·oceeding- up Shrapnel Gully. At that tim" no place
in th,· ,\n zac a1·1·a could he cons icl e1·ed safe.

Tne Srn1:-.x.
Ow iu).:"

to

the strep c\iffsidt·~. t!Je bulli>ts could not reach th(' du~·outs on the slope,.

To tlw left ll'as anothcl' gully running- down and !osi1,g
its..Jf in till' ramifications of the outlying· spurs of \Valkr,· ·s
Hidg-1•. 'l'he li ttk flat \\·atershed separating these two gullies
ran like an isthmus across No ~Ian's Land, and conn?itcd
Huss<•ll 's Top \\'ith that part of the main 'l'urkish position
known as "Bally 700 " and iirrhe Chesshoanl."

'l'hi~ •·on-
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nectiug link was known as ,irrhc Nek." Onl)· a few yards
behind 01n- main fire tl'ench "·ere precipitous cliffs. which,
running round to the right, culminated in a remarkable knifeedged cliff eventuall,v known as the ''Sphinx''; whik to the
extreme left flank these cliffs, scor ed with the torrential
winter rains, eventua ll y resolved themselves into broken
under-features of \\Talker's Ridge, sprawling out and forming
one sid e of the Sazli Beit Derc. Near the bottom of this dry
watercou,·se was the little Fishel'mcn 's Hut , so often used
as a landmark. Just south of these huts was No. 1 Post, and
a few hundred yards past the Yalle,• and on the coast was the
little knoll enntua!l_,· to become famous as ;,./o. '.l Post.

No. 2 Po-1•.r.

This No. 2 Post was th e northe!'n extl'emity of our lin e.
;\Ieasu,·ed on the map, it was a distance of 3600 yards- just
two miles-from Chatham 's Post on the extreme right. ,\s
Quinn 's Post was about 1000 yards from the sea, a rough calculation will show that the area of Anzac was approxit,,atd.,·
750 acres. Seven hunched and fifty acres of prick!:: scrub
and ydlo"· clay, stony wate1·-courses, sandy eliffs and rock)·
hill tops, land that would not support one famil,· i-n co111fo1·t,
yet fo,· eight long months, men of divers 1·aces lived a ~part an
life there, studding the hillsides so thickly with thei!' rucl,,
dugouts that a 'l'ul'kish shell seldom failed to find a victi111.
No time was lost after taking over this No. -le Sectm·. 'l'ht'
cnl(ineei·s had made a tl'ack for g-uns and mules up to
Rnssell 's Top. This J'oad was rel(rackd and imp1·oyecl in
parts; tn•nches were deepened and made more habitahl<';

'l'rn,:
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saps were pushed out wherever the field of fire required
improvement. The line from "the 'l.'op" to No. 2 Outpost was
nry broken, with many rough gullies intervening; secret saps
were dug, and machine guns placed to cover this "dead"
grnund, up and clown which the scouts of both sides roauu•d
as soon as it was dark.
The panorama from \Valk er 's Ridge was magnificent.
J,ooking across the yello"· clay hills, decorated in patches
with green scrnh oak and prickly undergrowth, reel poppies
and purple rock roses, one saw the beautiful beach sweeping
up to,l'arcls the Suvla Flats: the .tEgean Sea was generally
as calm as a mill pond, clotted all OYer with leisurely trawlers,
barges, and restless clestl'oycrs; the white hospital ships, with
their green bands and reel crosses, lay a few miles out to
sea; over in the distance the storied isles of Imbros and Samothrnce stood out in all the glory of their everchanging tints.
The men of the ·w ellin g-ton regiments recognized a stron~

resemblance to the view from the Paekakariki IUII , looking
out towards Kapiti and the 1011g white stretch of the Otaki
beach.
Later in the month the Otago l\Iounted Bifles were stationed down at No. 2 Post. Between the post and the sea
was a delightful little strip of kn! g-round, ablaze "·ith
poppies and other wild flowers, but under the e,·e, and within
the range• of tlw p1irm;\'. Near this outpost was discovered all
old Turkish wrll. Elsewhrre men searchPd for water, and
~onH•tim<•s found it, but whrn pumps we1·P app1i('d the flow
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erased aftr1· a da.,· or so. 'l'his, on the contrnr,r, was a 11,ost
r,,]iable well, a godsend to the thi,·st,v 111t•11 and mules, and
a most welcome addition to the scanty suppl,,· procured fro111
thl' hargt'S. Soldie1·s came ft-011, fat· and near to draw the
prl'cious water.
Owing to its visibility to the snipers on the 'rurkish
right flank, the beach between Ari Bmnu and Fishel'men •~
Hut could not be used dming the day. Almost under the
shadow of the Sphinx a group of boats and barges lay
stranded on the beach. Late one night a party of mounteds
went down and bu1·ied the remains of forty Australian i,1fantrymen who had been killed at the .April landing.

The lllounted Rifle,; repnli-e a determined

Atta.ck.
About the middle of :Hay, the Tmks decided that one detem,ined effort would drive the men of Anzae into the sea.
Thes,, people perched on the hillside annoyed him enormous ly
Nner clicl he make an attack in the southern zone but these
Colonials threatened to advance towards Maidos . News ,ras
gleaned of the withdrawal of troops from I-Idles and the
al'l'iYa! o{ reinforcements from Constantinople.
On :.\Ia~· 17. the "Lord Nelson" delightl'cl all beholders by
turning her big guns on to the Yillage of Kuchuk Anafarta .
•\ ll along the coast line the ships joined in, until ew1·.v
village behind thr line, and eve1·,1· road running to,vards
Hellrs and Anzac, was S\\'athed in dust and flame. 'l'he
Trn·k l'etaliated with guns ranging from ]lin. down to .77.
rrhri1· shooting was good-one Ans1ralian 18-pr. was put

out of action b)· a dirt•ct hit.

The enernr reinforcements wer,,

dPla _,·cd, but with tlw darknrss, on they cam(.l again.

~ext day ,ms fairl)· quiPt, but the sentries "·ere warne•l
to p1·epare for an attack, and during the night the reliefs
slum brred hehind tht' line \\'ith their clothes on, their 1·ifles
loacll'd, and their ha.,·oncts fixed. Sure enough, just aftc>r
mi(h1ight, firing conrn1rnced fro1n Chatham 's Post alm1g- to
No. :2 Post. 'rhousands of c,·icket-ball hand-grenades \\'c•1·e

hul'!Pcl into Quinn 's and other critical places. 'l'lll' big guns
on hoth sides renP\\'t'cl theil' l'fforts. 'f'lw bursts of slwlls in
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mid-air 111omentarily lit up thr scene, i·ntensif)•in g the blackness of the night. But this was only the enemy's prclimina1·y
bombardment, for about 3 a.m., the watchful sentries cktected
forms moYing cautiously in No Man's Land. Soon the attack
was made in earnest at the junction of No . 2 and ~o. '3
Ddencp Sections. 'rh~n it burst in its fut·y on Quinn 's anrl
Russell's 'l'op.
The 111acl1ine guns sprayed the front with a shower of
lead, and for an interval the attack seemed held up, but in
the gre)- dawn the mass advanced again. Crying on their
God-' ' .Allah! Allah! Allah!' '-they smged fonrnrd in t1·emendous strength. From their trenches opposite Russell's
'l'op and Tmk's Point on ,valker's Ridge they sallied forth
in thousands. This was the first real test of the New Zealand
Mounted Rifles. The Turks flung themselves again st the
trenches held by the .Auckland J\Iounted Regiment; but with
rifl e and machine-gun fi re the troopers 11l'at them off, hardl),a Tmk reaching the trench.
This \\'as a field day for the machine guns posted in No. 4
Sectim1. Carefully trained by some of the greatest experts
in the wodd, who were not slo\\' to recognize their golden
opportunities, these excellently placed weapons carried
disast<•1· into the e1wmy's attacks, enfilading them time and
again. 'l'o the intens,• eh-light of the gunners, thl' 'rlll'ks
ach-anced in lines that pr!'sl'nted ideal machine-gun tal'gets.
As the <'llL' lll)' had treated the Royal :0:a,-al Battalions Oll
Dead :.\lan's Ridge, so the 'l'rn·k ,ms now t1·eated in return.
Agai"i1 and ag-ain tlw for came on--hy thC'ir Frcnch-gl'C)'
ove1·coals they were idl'11tified as ne"· picked troops from
Asia. Ap;ain and again they advanced, but, caught b~- the
loosel.v-strewn barb "·ire, they dropped like flies and wcr••
beaten to the earth b)- the machine guns . 'l'hc din was indescribable. Above the rnttle of the musketry combal and
hetween the boom of the guns could be heard the Tul'k, ce.,·ing' on hi s ~Iake1· as hr advanced, yt'lling and squeal in g- a~ hr

retired to the Colonial shouts of " Tm shi Yallah !" and the
glo1·iou~ hattlC' chorus of "Ake, Ake\ lGa 1-(aha ! "
Down the gullies on the left flank the en,•my cam!' in thl'
dark. A detHrnined attack ahout the Fisl~ermen 's Hut

:\ltll"N'rED R IFl,ES REPUL~E A DE'l'ERMINED ATT.\CK.
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would cut off No. 2 Post and ll'! the 'l'urkish honks surge
along the flat beach and low ground into the heart of Anzac.
The anxious ganisons detected sounds of men scrambli.J.1g
down the gully. Around the posts alert ears heard the undertonl' of Yoices. It was some time before the listeners could
determine the mutterings as undoubtedly Turkish. Into the
mysteries of the scrub Yolley afte1· volle,Y ,ms poured. 'l'hc
attackers, feeling that the~- were "in the air," squealed and
disappeared in the direction of the Suvla Flats. When the
sun was well up, from No. 2 Post 'l'urkish reinforcements
were discernible in the trenches opposite Walker's Ridge. A
machine gun of the C'anterbur 0· Regiment was posted to

fL,111
ON \\".\LK1rn·~ Rrnra:.

The Field Troop. N.Z.E., regradin~ the roncl to Russell's Top.

(•nfilad,, them. 'l'hr rifles of the 10th Nelson Sqnach·on, assisted bY the machine gun, brought a devastating fire to hear
on a gr~,--coated hattali on of the enern,1· l.,·ing in the trenches
and in the depressions, evidentl 0· preparing for an advanee.
Fo,· a few minutes a stream of !rad played up and down
their ranks, causing awfu l ha Yo c. The mass lirand and
swa,·rcl conn1 lsinl0·, t hen broke and stampeded to the rear,
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assistl'd in their fli ght h.,· the evei·-watchful guns of the
tot·pNlo-hoat drstJ·o,·(•1·s, while the machine guns fi-0111
Si<'el 's, Courtney's, Quinn 's, Pope's and ·walker's, empt ierl
belt after belt into the enemy reserves. No"· was the opportunit,v of the field gunners . From Ho"·itzer Gull,·, from
Plugge 's Plateau, from ·walker's Ridge, the Ne"· Zealand
Field Artillery shells wel'e pumped in st1·eams. Th e i\'o. 2
Battel'y, N.Z.F .A., though only able to get two guns to bra1·,
fired 598 rounds almost without intermission. The ships were
haYing a da,· out, perfect targets pl'esenting themselns all
along the line.
Right along the two and a third miles of front the attacks
melted away-nowhere was the Anzac line penetrated. The
great attempt to dri,·e the infidel into the sea had miserably
failed. 8Yer.,·where along the line Turks lay dead in heaps.
The mounted men-Aust.1·alians and Ne"· Zealanders alike1,ad ckmonstrated that southern-bred soldiers "·ere as dogged
in defence as they we1·e h1·illiant in attack.
'!'he night was fairl,v quiet, but on the 20th the attack was
1·esrnnrd, when th e machinp gunnrrs had it all thei.t own waY.

Perhaps the enem,· re111('mhered the tragecl,· of the pl'eceding
da.,·, for ,vhen the rnachii,e µ;uns splutt(•1·,·d, the attacke1·.s
broke and fled.
In the afternoon a dramatic cpisock occuned. At different
points in the 'l'lll'kish tl'enches small \\'hite flags appeared.
Linguists in the rnemy's ranks n1ade known their desii-e for

a trnce to hut·.,· their dead . At man 0· parts in the liiw, pal'ticula1·l.,· opposite the Auckland l\Iounted trenches on i\'a lker's
Ridge, some conversation \\'as canied on in German. But
obse1·,·e1·s noticed men cro\\'cling in the front line and the
communication trenches. It seemed that the white flag incideJ1t was a 1·use to launch a surprise attack. The ,Yhi!l' fla'l;
parties ,n'n· giYen two minutrs to gPt down out of Rig-ht.
Down the.,· scunied, and once mo1·e the musketn· battle resumed its Yiolence. As 11ight came the searchlig•i,t from the
warsl1ips played around the 'rmkish tJ'(' nclll's and brilliantlv
illu111inatPd the gulliC's on the flanks. Some desultor 0· firin~
took plac(• , hut the 'l'u1·k had no stomach fo1· more infid,·l
di-h·ing.
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B111·~·i11g; the Deacl ou Armi,-tice Day.
Next morning, the look-out on the destroyer guarding our
right flank was mystified by a Turk waving a big white flag
on Gaba Tepe, pre,·ious to coming out right into the open,
and well within range. After the t1·emendous losses a few
days preYiously, some of us thought that here at last ,ms the
long-looked-for peace. Aft.er a certain amount of justifiable
hesitation on our part, a patrol went out to meet the white
flag part,-. The gToups met along the seashore, and finall)-,
a Turkish officer, blindfolded, was escorted through the lines,
past H ell Spit, and along the beach to Army Corps lkaclquarters. H e caniecl no proposals for a snnencler, but only
for a trnce to bury the dead. Jn the interests of both armies
this ,ms clesirahle, hut extrrrnrly difficult to can.,- out. No

.\x INDL\N' Dnr'I'OR ~E.\Kt'l-l!Xfl FOR ,r,w:-:ra;o l)N .\R)ll"TlCE I).\\"

Man's Land was ,·c1· 0· narrow, especiall,,· opposite Quinn's and
the Nek, and we, for our part, did not care to ha\'e inquisitiYe
soldiers poking ahout, ostensihly hu 1·,·ing dead, hut with an
eagle eye upon our front line trenches.
It took some days to ,rnrk out the rules to he ohsened.
The,· ran into many t,v pewritten pages, hut hridl.,· the)· were
as follow:1. The suspension of arms "·as to be from 7.30 a.111. to
-l.30 p.m., on May 2+.
2. A line was to be pegged out clown the centre of ~o
Man '8 J,and-the 'l'ul'kish hnl'ying parties lo ,rnrk
th,•it side of th r line, while "'" ,rnrked on our side.
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3. Any dead belonging to the Turks on Olll' side of the
line were to be cal'ried on strctchel's to the centre
line. The en em,· was to do the samr for us, so that
each side would bur.,· its own dead, and so id entify
th em.
4. Bi firs found on No l\Ian 's Land wel'e to be collect ed,
and immediately placed on stretch ers. No man
was to carry a rifle in his hand. Each side was to
carry off its own rifles found in its burying area.
Encm,· rifles were to hav e the bolts 1·em oved, and
"·ere to b e then carried on stretch ers, and hand ed
o,·cr to t he original owners.
'l'hc mo,·ning of "Armi stice Day" broke with a steady
drizzle. At the ap pointed hour fifty Tul'ks, with B ed Crescents on their arms, and fifty Australians and New Zealanders
with Bed Cross ai-nil ets, met en the extreme right. Each party
had a staff officer and a medi cal officr1·. Tlw men canied
short stakes with little white strips of calico on the top, and,
heackd h,,· the staff officers, who each "·alked near his own
front- line t1·ench, the party went right down the centre of
No Man's Land, sticking in their little whik fla gs.
B.,· a bout 10 o'clock the demarcation was complete . As
the part,· had moYecl down No Man's Land , h eads appeared
ovrr· both parapets, and, cautious!,· first, and then quite
boldl y, the sold iers on both sides scrambled up on tht'
parapets and experi(•n ced the unca1m,· srn sation of safety.
'l' he burying parties st ruggled up the greas>- clay tracks,
marched out with their shovels and their stretchers, and the
da,· 's wo,·k b egan i-11 ea ,·ncst. And what a work! Jn som,'
sec tors the dead la0- in h ea ps. Jn on e area of about an acre,
three hundred bodies were tallied-mostl,• Turks. " They are
l.1·ing just as thick as sheep in a yard," said a Hawke 's Bay
ho.v in the d emarcation part,·. It was soon 1·ealized that
prnpel' buria ls were out of th e question, and that it was impossible to carry the enemy's dead to the centre line. A
mutual agl'eement was made to cove e up friend and foe, the
Turk 011 his side and we on ours. So the Anzac dead in th e
Turkish a1·ea were not id entified by us; th ese are th e men
who evcntuall,· were describ ed as "M issing. beliew d killHl "
h)- tlw C'oll!'t of Enquii-.1'.

.\R.\lll'i1'H'~; DAY, "i\lA\" 24, HHJ,
two pirturt>S werl' taken by Brig.·Geut'rnl Ryun, of th<' Australian 1\fecl icnl
Corp,.;, 'l'hl• !OJ) one t.hows the Turkish Stall' O11irt>r who l>rought in the ftn:?: o{
truet:.
\\'hilt• ,g-oini.:- lhron!!h our line.,; he was b:inclfolded, according to
r•uMom, and escortnl by a British Stall' Officer.
Th~ l10Uom pi<"tnn• !'.h°'1t. th i· !JuryinJ? pnr1i,1 ;;. nt \\'Ork in ~o "i\lan·i< 1.nnd.
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A\\'8,I' in the tanglrd gullies on our left fiank, seYcrnl
wound ed 'l'lll'ks wcl'C discovered in desp erate straits. These
men were evidently snipers who had been hit ,d1ile crawling·
round in the pri ck!)· scl'ub past "\Valkcr's Hidgc. On e rnan
was picked up, and aR hC' made gestures al-iking for wate~·, an
i\'.Z.il LC. orderl)· lifted hi s head up and di scovered that hi,;
bottom jaw \\'as almost shot awa)·. Anoth er wounded '.l'urk
was carticd in a distance of two miles, and most inconsid eratel.v di ed as the hospital was reached.
Ver)' fc"· New Zealand ers were found unburied, but there
\\'as e\' id ence that the.,· di ed game. One Aucklander was
found still grasping his rifle, which was-ba n e! and bayonetfirml.,· embedded in the bod)• of his dead opponent.
B)' midday , the heat was tropical, and the Anzac bcache~
wet·e crnw ded with th e battalions from th<' tl'cnches. Tlw
Turk was wont to boast that he would chive us into the sea.
What EnYe t· Pasha failed to clo, the lie<' achie\'ccl, and the
unique opportunit)· to get a safe wash was full)· appreciat ed.
Up on the hill sid es the burial parti es ,rere hard at ,rn1·k.
The chaplains ncnr had a busier day, searching for identit.1·
discs, and reading the hmial se1·\'ice. In some pal'ts of tlw
line the men mingled freely with Johnn)' Tul'k. A Md houme medico "·as an ohj ect of great interest to the Turkish
soldier)', as he wore the ribbons of the Medjiclie and the
Osmanieh, gained in a previous "·a r when thr Turk and wt'
were allies. A German doctor in Turkish uniform asked for
ne"·s of his ,d1ilom fril'nds in S)·clne)·. 'l'hc Turks had "
suppl)' of hro\\'n bread , and man)· exchanges were madl' w.ith
th e Colonials, ,d10 wm·,, \'Cl')' pleased to hal'tct· their flint-lik e
biscuits for something that ,rnuld not tortme th eir tender
gums .

Th e afternoon wore on, and as 3 o'clock came, w·e realized
that our· \\'01·k was ,wal'I)· <lone-ove,· 3000 Tul'ks bnriec1.
B)' 4 p.m., everybod)' had returned to the !l'enches, and fo1·
the next l1alf-hour death!)· silence reigned. To all appearances the truce had bl'en honourabl)' kept . At 4.30, both
sides deliYerccl tremendous , •olk)'s at nothing in particular,
and S<'ttled clown quietly fol' the night. Thus ended one of
the strnngest clays in thl' history of the campaign.
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Dul'ing the cla_y we had been requested not to u se binoculat·s, but all along th e line it ,rn s noticed that Tul'kish and
Gf'l'man officers w ere taking tlw hra1·ing-s of 0111· tn\nclws awl
emplacements. From the Tu1·kish tl'enches on the Clwssboarcl,
officers were quih' obviously marking down our n1achine gun
em plac ements com111ancling the Nek and Russel] 's 'fop. But
the New Zealand machine gun officers were ec1ual to the
Turks in cunning. Dul'ing the night all the machine guns
" ·t• 1·e takl'n clown and the cre,rn took cover. ·with tlw dawn

ca 111e the search in g she11s of tlw 'l'rn·kish Field Artille1·y. The
t•mpt_,- emplace ments were hacll_y cla111agecl, but as soon as the
guns switched on to another target, the ~rw Zraland gunner ..;
r ebuilt thei1· emplacements and "·ere again r ead,· to fire
within twcnt,· minutes of the bombardm ent.

'l'he Si11ki.J1~ of the "Triumph."
In war man is often made to feel his impotence. An
illustration of this occurred the clay following the armistice.
About rniclcla,· th e ,rnrkers on the beach heard " Picket boat"
cried in those anxious, agonized accents that cha1·acterizc the
Cl'i rs of "Rtretcher bearer" 01· " \Virr," cries that send a
shiver clown the spine of the most h ardened. Looking out to
sea, a great column of smoke welled up from th e sid e of the
''Triumph,' ' lying about a mile off shore fro1n Gaba 'l'epr.
It was ob\'ious she was hit, for at once sh e comniencC'd to
her! 0Y~1·. Glasses revealed h e1· clPcks ero,nlrcl with n,en, her
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crew falli11g in at their stations. Swiftly from cver,r point of
the compass came the torpedo-boat destroyers-from Nibrunesi Point, Imbros and Hcllcs. Ou,· old friend the "Chelme1·"
nosed into the flank of the stricken ship, and orderly, as if
on parade, the bluejackets commenced marching off. More
and more boats crowded alongside to take off the crew.
Steadil.1· the Yessel heeled until her masts "·ere almost
parallel with the water, her port guns sticking aimlessl,1·
into the air. Sucldenl.1· she quiYercd from stem to stcl'!l.
Her attendants drew back quickly, as she tumcd completely
oYer amidst a cloud of spray and steam, which, clearing
away, rcYealccl her red keel shining brightl.1· against the

THE SINKING OF THE "TRIUllPH."

The old ship, surrounded by smnll crnft, is

nN1r

the horizon on the left of the picture.

blue ~Egean Sea. Once again the destroyers and trawlers
closed in to pick up the men in the water. Other destroyers,
working in ever-increasing circles, engaged in a hunt for the
submarine. Presently the old craft commenced to settle at
the bo"·s. Slowly and gracefully she slid into the depths,
and the watchers en the Anzac hi lls heaYed a heartfelt sigh.
But out there in the blue, the gallant sailor-men gave three
heart,· cheers as the old ship disappeared. An irrepressible
cried, '' Are we downhearted?" ''No," roared the crew of
the strnken ship, and a gtcat Yolurne of cheering rose from
the vessels gathered round.
'1,his disaster cast a gloo1n over Anzac. 'ro see one's
friends in peril and be powerless to l1dp caust'd the Colm1ial
soldie,·s 1110,·e pain than any prnions experience. This old
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ship had been such a trusty friend, and now, in a short twent,·
minutes, she was gone! l\Ien sat up on the hill that night,
cursing the Hun and all his allies!

The Taking antl Lo><ing of "Ohl No. 3 Post."
Between the ridge of Chunuk Bair, held by the Tmk, and
our No. 2 Post, there were three other conspicuous pieces of
high ground bounded on th e north by Chailak Dere, and on
the south by the Sazli Beit Dere. The highest of these was
Rhododendron Ridge ; the next was a little plateau appropriately 11a111ed Table Top, a11d nearest to Ko. 2, 1·eal10·
a higher peak of the same spur, was a Turkish post from
which most of th e deadliest sniping was carried 011. It ,vas
thought advisable to occupy this ridge and de11y it to the
enern.,·. It ,ms a hopeless position for us-away out in "
salie11t-and should never have been attempted. On the
night of l\Iay 28, a squadron of the Cm1terbm 0· l\IountPd
Rifles crept up the dere and took this sniping post by
surprise at the point of the bayonet. 'fhey, in theit·
turn, h anded ove1· to a sq uadron of the \ Vell ington Mounted
Regiment, who proceeded to put th e post into a state of
defence b,· entrenching it. 'l'he garrison was again relieved
by a squadron of the \ Vellingtons (9th \ \Tellington East Coast)
on the night of 1\Iay 30. Getting in about 8 o'clock at night,
the men wel'e hal'Cll,· distl'ibutcd along the meagl'e trenches
when sounds of movement were heard . Prese11tl.,·, showers of
hand-grenades descended on the post. Callin g on ''Allah ,'·
the enemy, numbering man,· hundreds, surrounded the post
The Wellingtons had no hand-grenades (the shorta ge of these
weapons at Anzac was deplorable), so had to depend upon
their rifles. Rushing up to the parapet and yellin g their
eeri e cries, but n ever daring· to press th e attack home , thro"··
ing hand-grenades and then retl'eating, th e Turks let th e
precious hours of darkness slip by.
'l'h e gan ison decided to make the 'fut·ks pao· a big
price fol' the post. 'fhe strain of han gin g on through that
awful night was tremendous. But with th e welcome dawn
ca mp fresh hope. All that day the g-anison la.,· in their
trenches waiting for the final assault.
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Th e guns from the "Vv" Hills broke in parts of th 0
parapet ; the telephone wi,·e to No . 2 Post was cut, and the
Turk actually penetrnll'd a section of the trench, but was
clrh·en out. Things brcoming cl espcratr- watrr and anununition both running shol't- a message was semaphored back t0
Walker's Ridge, and it was decided to attempt the relief of
1he post at dusk.
'1'1rn ·we!lington squadrons went out, but were held up.
Later- this was the night of "Hay 31-two troops of the 8th
(South Canterbur,·) Squadron and the 10th (Nelson)
Squadron proceeded to fight their ,my from No. 2 Ou:post
up to this ne"· ill-starred outpost, now known as No. :i.
The,· joined forces with two \Vellington squadrons, and "·itn
'l'urkish ],and-grenades lighting the gully, the relief pal't.v
pushed aside all opposition, got into the post, and l'eli8vecl

.\ Yu:w PROlt THE LE~'T FLANK.

On th e left is the Sphinx; tlw next hii;:h t;round is Plug-~e· s Plnteau, which running
Uo wn to th(' sen n' soh·t>s itself into the point of .\ri Burnn.

the \\7ellingtons. 'l'hcre was to be no rest for the unluck1·
ga,.,.ison of Ko. 3. On ca111e the Turks again, and the perforniance of the night hefol'e was l'epeated almost without
variation, the thl'owing of hand-grenades, calling on ".,\Jlah !''
and rushing up to the parapet. but neve1· da1·ing the final
nssault. l~o,· some houi-s the inferno continued. About midnight wol'C1 came through from Headqua1·ters that the po,·t
might be abandoned. The task of l'emoYing the wounde-.1 pl'eSPnted no kmall difficultie!-i, hut they haYin~ been reU1ovecl
down tlw derr, the pe1·ilons retirement commc•ncecl. Iu H,,,
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faint moonlight, the 'l'ul'ks could be seen flitting hither a11d
thither. N"o"· that our retiremrnt was comml'ncing, thc•iJ'
l'xultant yelling and squealing burst out afresh. Do,n1 th e
den' slow]~- came the rearguard, cali11ly and methodicall~picking off any too ach·enturous ,•1w111.L ·when th,, t1·oopers
1·l'ached tlw "Big :-,ap" running out past No. 1 and 2, they !ineu
th,, tll'0 sides of tht• gull~- and the t1·ench and waited fol' the
Turk. A squadron of thl' Auckland J\founteds noll' arrived, an;l
hasetl on );o_ ~ Post and thl' l◄'isher111en's Hut, the ll'hole
pa,-t~· made a drtel'mined stand, and enabled the 9th Squad1·on, ,rho had been fighting for forty-eight homs, to be " ·ithclt-a,n1.
To the highl~·-strung men, many of whorn had not slept
1'01· three da_,·s, thc' yelling of the 'l'urks, the g·hostlike sea
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lapping on the bt'ach in the background, and the enemy
jumping from bush to hush in the 111oonlight, the whole lJllsilll'SS resembled a frightful nightmal'e. Gradually the 'l'urks
grrw tired of yC'lling, aud rrtit·ecl to occup>· ''Old No. 3,''
while the "·car.,· t1·oopc1·s trudged alo11g the dusty sap to
I heir much-nt't'cl,·d hiYouac, leaving· the• squadron of tht' Auckland ~[ ountecl Rifles out ,ratching the position unti l daylight.
.\ m'w Ko. 3 P ost was establ islw<l h.,· the Otag-o Moun1ctl
Hifks on rising ground about 200 ~·arcls north of );o_ ~ Post.
This became the ex11r111e rig-hi flank of the .\ nzac posi1io;,
unti l th(' g reat a<lvancP in Aug;u~t.
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CHAP'J'ER XI.
SupplJiH~ the Needs of the At·m~·.
The Germans selecting their time for opening the \Vorld
·war, it ,ms not surprising that Britain was sadt,,· handicapped as regards munitions and material genera ll y. As yet
the organization by the Ministry of i\Iunitions was a thing
undreamt of, and seei ng that the Gallipoli campaign was
considered a subsidiary on e, and tha t all supplies aYailablc
were not sufficient for the 11 ccds of t he army in France, was
it surprising that comparatively little attention was given t:J
ou t· operations in what was assumed to be a minor theatre
of war?
It is eas,· at this stage to find fault, but the fau lt lies not
only "·ith the lack of preparation of the Gov emment and
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peopl e of Britain, hut also in a less dcgr,,,. \\'ith the Gover,1ments and people of the Dominions beyond the seas. \Ve cannot he blind to the fact th at democ1·acics arc short ,i~htP<l .
and must C'ducatC' th emseh•t~s to acquire long; and widP Yision,
iF they are to hold their O\\'n and exist peacd ull,- amonr:
amhitious and designing: p eo ples.

But
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nnrnt not mo!'alizt-,
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for this natTative deals with facts, though it is just as ll'eil
to remember that enn now, in the clays of Peace, ,w are
making history, and at times we may be allowed to peer
into the future and see Yisions of the Pacific in which the
people of Australia and New Zealand \\'ill smelv be called
·
upon to play an important part.
Academic inquit·y into our unprepareclness and the causes
of the shortage of supplies was of little Yalue to the soldiet·s
trying- to defeat the enem_,·. 'fhc men of Anzac had often to
p1·ocm·c their stores in a manner not strictly orthodox.
The principal requirements of the army at Anzac "·ere,
food and water to sustain life ; ammunition-big-gun, fielclg-m1, small-arm, and hand-grenades ; while to provide somo
measure of shelter from the adversary and from the weathet',
1imber and sandbags became primal necessaries. There "·as
no hinterland from which these supplies could be dra,rn.
~Iuchos, the nearest safe anchorage, ll'as fift~- miles away;
Al<'xandria, the chief port from which most supplies must
ro111e, was distant 0\'er 500 miles. 'l'he area occupied by the
1l'Oops produced no food. no timber, and onlJ· a vci·~- little
hardly-ll'on ,rate,·. Fe,\' have anJ· conception of the difficulties that had to be oYercorne.
The difficulties "·,•re chieA~· thr scat·cit_,. of rss,•ntial
al'ticles, but a ful'ther obstacle was the matter of 1i-ansport .
.It was comparatin•ly l'3i-i.'" to get g-oodN as fal' as All'xandl'ia,
to which, situated as it is on till' ocean hip;lnrn,,· to tlw l~a st,
the largest ships brought prnduce from th e ends of thr earth.
The next stage, to Le~rnos, ,ras off the beaten track, and
smaller vessels we,·,, employed. At i\rudros, the goods 11·,•re
transhipped to n•ssels that again had shrunk in size and were
fewer in numbe,·. Here the greatc>st difficult,· of all arose,
for ships could not com(• "·ithin a mile of the shore . 'l'he
Pnemy big guns ranged well out to sea, and at the Anzac
p irrs, nothing- as large as even a trawler couJcl lir owing to
the shallowness of water. The storns that had sta,·trcl fro111
England or New Zraland in ocean liners, continued theil' lone:
journr,· in trawlers manned by hardy North Sea fisherfolk:
an,l maclr the fina l stag-e of all in barges towed b~· fin· small
picJ«.t boats from tlw ships of His ll[ajesty's Kavy.
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'fhink of it, those fil'e small steam hoats, officered b,·
fiftcen-.n'a l'-old bo,·s and manned b.,· half a dozrn gallaHt
sailormen, were the slender li nk connecting tlw army ashore
"·ith the world Ol'erseas . A ll t h rough those strenuous months,
<inl'ing fair weath er and foul, splashed with the spindrift of
the .l!}gean gales, drench ed w it h the spra,· from the hissing
, hells, t h e dar in g cr ews of t h ose stout traw]cl'S and trim
p icket boa ts, from t h e first toll' of t h e landing to the last uf
+h e evacu ation, made Anzac possible.

The Utte r D e p e ntle u ce

011

th e Imperia l Nin ·~-.

'l'h c Ga ll ipoli campaign, perhaps more noticcabl,· than an,·
other phase of the "·ar, demonstrated the utte,· dependence
of tlw Dominions Overseas on the suprrm,• .I 111perial ): aY,·. Of
w hat use arc mighty armies if they can11ot he concentrated

TH~;

".\ 1,H ION"

A!-,HOR E

Qi,· •·

f:ABA

'l'Jo:PE.

'l'lh' ··Cornwallis .. is towintr her off.

at the ckcisil'c point at t h e ri ght momen t! El'cr,· New Zeala nclc, 1· wh o \\'as on Gallip oli fu ll.,· 1·,•cogni2<•d that ll'ithont
t h e Nav,· we could not h aw got ashore, we could not have
J,ad om.' da il )' hecf an d biscui ts, and "·0 1·sp s1 ill, we coul,l
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uever have got safcl)' away. How the admiration of the
soldiers for the sailors was reciprocated! What a galaxy of
g-lorious memoi-ies-the old "Majestic" and gallant "Bacchantc" enveloping " Talker',· Ridge and Gaba Tepe in clouds
of smoke and dust on the day of the landing; the dear old
" Albion" ashore that momentous morning off Gaba Tepe,
when the destroyers and the "Cornwallis" tugged and tugged
,d1ile the old ship spat broadside after broadside at th,1
Turkish guns on the ridge; the sleepless destroyers, with
,heir searchlights on the flanks the "Chelmer," the
"Pincher," the "Colne," the "Usk," and a dozen othersmen up and do,n1 New Zealand to-day recall those magic
names and remember the hot cocoa, the new bread, the warm
welcomes and the cheery freemasonry of the sea. The service
,,f the Navy was a very personal thing, and meant more to
the men of Anzac than feeble words can tell.

[I'lwfo by t111•
.\.\Dll'XIT IOX
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The ammunition problem was an acute one. Foi-tunatel.,·
for _the supply arrangements, the big guns of the Gallipoli
armies were on the warships, but the howitzers and the field
g-uns ashore were often sadly supplied. At on,• time the
howit zp1·s we1·e rest,·icted to two shells dail,Y. EYC1)·thing· ha,l
to be saved for the clays on which th e 'l.'urk clecickcl to "ch·iy<>
the infidels into the sea."
S1~iall arm amrnunitjon

was always pl~ntiful,

and

tlH'

machmc gunners, thanks to the NaYy, nen•r had to go short.
As far as rif-t(•s and machi111.' guns ,n're eonre1'1H'cl, many of
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the outlying pa1·ts of the Empire were called on, and at one
tim,• ,,nzac Cove was inundated with thousands of small arm
ammunition cases, on which "·ere inscrib ed the signs of all
the famous arsenals of India.
,vhen ''jams' '-those bugbears of machine gunners-wero
at first much too frequent, we overcame these difficulties by
using· only New Zea land-made ammnnition, which proved to
be less variable and more reliable than the 01·dina1·>· issue.

The Bomb Factor~·.
The hand-grenade position was often desperate. For the
first fe,v months no grenades were a,·ailablc, and the supply
had to be improvized on shore. A "bomb" factory was instituted, and here, clay and night, men toiled to make the
weapon so effectin in the short-range fights that burst with
such fun· around the cleYotecl posts of Quinn's and Courtne>·'s.
The Tmk had a plentiful suppl>· of a round, crickrt-ball handgre·nack, "·ith a patent match-head ignition, and these lw
literall,1· showered on Quinn 's.
The Anzac factory retort.eel with several brands, but the
most favoured one "·as made out of the green fuse tin fron,
the 18-pr. guns. 'l'hese tins were stout, and of the size of a
condensed milk tin. 'l'wo holes "·ere punched in the bottom
for a "·ire to go through, and three holes in the lid- two for
the wi,·e and a larger one for the fuse. 'l'lw wire came from
ha"·sers salvecl from the "-reckage of tlw tra\\'lcrs off thr
beach. Into the centre of the tin was placed a dry gun-cotton
primer or half a stick of gelignite, the detonator and a fiveseconds fuse \\'8S fitted, and the re111aining space paeke<l
with unexploded Turkish cartridges "·ith the bullets cut off
to !rt the lid close, after which the whole \\'as secured acros.;
the top by joini'i,g the two ends of the "·irrs. So, from the
cast-off tins and "·it·es, captured ammunition, and the engineers, stores of explosives, these grenades wel'C' manufactm·<>cl to repel the apparent!,· rejm·enated "Sick Man of
E1uope.''
A tirne came when the guncotton and gelignitt> got scarce,

and a po"·cler explosin called ammonal had to be usl'd. This
JJl'f•St·nt<-d a difficult>·, as the stuff had to he packeted. But
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an active brain came to thr l'C'scu e with n f.iugg estion 1hat

cloth might be used for 1he packet. It so happened that about
this time a large consign111<•nt of shirts had been opened up,
all cut out and in the multitud e of parts that go to make a
shi rt, but no tw o parts stitched together! 'l'his material was
ret1uisitionrcl, cut into squares, and the explosin\s packed lik,.

littl e bags of wash in g blue, with th e detonator and fuse
in s id e. Another time, tins ran out. 'l'h e little mountaia
battct·y fuse tin was u sed as a stopgap, and then, lu ck ily for
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Quinn 's, another rascall.,· rnanufactm:er s('llt a sh ip ment of
mildewed tobacco to Anzac. 'rhe stuff was condemned, and
before th e day ,ms don e the empt,· tins lay in the bin of the
bomb factor,·. Thus, though the,- did not i"ntend it, did t h~
careless London shiet inspector and the bad tobacco specia li st
help to keep th e front lin e oJ" the Anzac a rea.

The Scarcit~- or Bnilcling- lUatl-rial~.
It is qu estionable if an.,· army in the fidd ever had too
many sandbags.

'ro krPp (' m·th walls stancli·ng· at as stN'P a

slope as possible is the object of all builders of trenches, for
tlw sll'eper a wall the safer it is. " Lt is difficult to makc• wat·
safe,'' says the soldier, who, lwing wi~e, d01•i,. not attempt tlw

T111:: HC.\HCl'l'l' OF B1 1 ILDIN(J l\L\'l'ERL\L:-;,
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irnpossibk. But the same soldi e1· takes few chances, and
whereYel' lw can build a ,rall Ol' put on a 1·oof that gives him
l'<'al or fancied p1·otc•ction, nothing \\'ill stop him from collt1cting from sonu'whl'rl" the nec<'s~ary mah•rial.
'l'he scrub did not nm to the size of tl'ees, and apa,-t from
a little fil'ewood nothing was ohtai11ahk on shol'e. The muchta lked-of "OliYc· Gl'o\'es" alwa.,·s see111pc[ to be in the hands
of tlw enem.1·. All the timbel' fo1· building· pu1·pos es, for th e
timbering of W<'ll shafts, and the casing of mining· galle1·it•s,
had to he brought ashor(' on hal'ges. lt ,ms canied to tlw
engineers' store yard on Hl'll Npit and guarckd like th e
Bank of England, fo1· p1·ct·.d)Ody \\'anted two 01· thl'et' pi eces
and a few sheets of corrugated iron for the roof of a dugout.
If a sta,·ed-in hoat ot· a shattetecl barge st1·anclt-d on th e
beach, it "·as quield.1· pounced upon and canicd off.

One bendacto1· concei,·ed tlw icka of teai·ing timber out
of the fittings of the trnnsports, and for some ti111P \\'Ol'king
pa,·ties gathered in much spoil. Jf these sl1ips had sta)·cd
inucb longer tlH•)· would l,a,·e been tol'n to pieces b)· the c•ne,·gl"tic ln1ilclers of dug-outs a11L1 "hospitals." The decrcr Jiad
gon<· forth that timber and sandbags could on!)- he issued for
tlw front line and hospitals, "·ith thr natural resnlt-rYery
1·1•qu isition was rnarkl'd "for hospital" and initiall('d h.,· some.
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strange hand, the oll'ne1· of which was most lik ely of the
humble 1·ank of pl'ivate.
'l'hr man ll'ho inwnted bal'bed wil'e is as heartily cursed
b ,· soldi el's as by dairy fal'mers. The sudden c1·y of "wire"
For
s~nd s a shi,·er down the spine of the most seasoned.
wlH•n •,·,•r wire is, machine guns are placed to enfi lad e it.
lt was of German
The Tlll'k was a gl'eat bel ienr in wire.
In
manufactm·e, and ve,·,\' ski lfully and strongly placed.
order to make it effectiv e, it must be made very secure.
Onl.,· in positions p,.e,·ionsly prepared can the r equisite work
In preparing for the Gallipoli landings the Turk
b e put in.
put it well out in the \\·ater, whereby, it being concealed,
many casualties occurred.
As our No J\Ian's Land was so nal'l'ow, it was difficult
to put out the ordinary high wire entangle ment, the nois~
of ch-iving the stakes alone putting· it outside the pale of
At the time the new sc1·ew-picket w iringprncticabi lit,·.
But as something had to b•!
systen, had not been evolved.
done, in the workshop on the beach man,,· "knife-rest"
obstacles "·e1·e made by co nst.l'uctin g two stout wooden X's
about 3 feet high, joining- them by 3 x 2 distance pieces of
12 feet long, and \\Tapping the whole round and round an d
~rhrse fearsome arran gements, with
diagonal1 y with wll'e.
much profanity from the unfortunate working party, we1•,>
carried up the communication trenches- no easy task on a
bot clay, ll'ith a t r averse to negotiate enr,· few yards. The
front li ne at last reached, the awkward obstacles werf'
pushed unceremonious ly over the parapet and levere d out
as fa1· as possible 1J 0, long props under covet· of darkness.

The Water Suppl~·.
'rh ough the scored cliffsides of Gallipoli giw indication~
of a tonentia l rainfall dlll'ing winte ,·, water 11'8S difficult t•.>
"\V ell s "·e,·e sunk in all
obtain rven in Apl'il and Jlla,I'.
likl' l,I' places and watel' divi1101·s plied t heir uncann,· calling
'J'he we ll s, howen•1·, did not last long,
with so 111 e success.
C'xcept the one near No. 2 Outpost. Gn,ck tank stean"•rs.
broug-h l the hulk of thr wak1· from ·Eg·_,·pt, and OYe r by
Irnh1·0~ pumped it into water barg('s, wh ich wert• towt:d in
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By a manual, till' watei· was
by the pickC't boats oi- a tug.
f'o1·ced into tanks on the bC'ach, to which cla.v and night eam,,
:-,0 111 ,.times the
a stream of thii-sty men " ·ith wate1· bottlt's.
harg-e would he holed h.,· shellfi1·p and tlw yaJuahlP loacl lost,
or again a kak mig-ht tun, the pn·cious wall'r hl'acki sh.
Two qual'!s a day "·as oft en th e ration- this had to lw used
for all purposes. Most!.,· it was clrnnk in tlw fo1'111 of tea.
An.,· tea kft ow,· was not wast ed, hut used fo1· sliaYing· !

.-\ Pl'lll'JXG PATIGl'E 0:S' TJH: \\'Al'ER B.-\R{H:

The men in the front line had g-1·,,at difficult:· in g-etting
water as the cal'l',l'ing- fatigue was often shot as it doclgecl
up Monash Gull.,· 01· thC' track to ·walker's Riclg-r. WhateYer
th e men on the beach got, those in the trenches were alwa_l's
desperate!:· short.
From a hygienic point of Yirw, thC' sra wa~ thC' salYati011
Eve1·_1·one near thP hC'ach bathed twice a day
-0f the men.
<'Ven at the risk of "stopping one," ,"11ile the men from the
hills came clown whenever the rclicfs took onr.

Bnlly Beef and Bbcuits.
l~oocl was alwa_l'S plentiful (except just after the Great
Tinne<I
Blizzard in No\'ember when stocks ran ve1-y low ) .
meat, jam and hal'd biscuits and a mug of tea provided 9~
Tho,·eau once sugg·estecl that "·e
P<'t' cent. of the meals.
On
could make ourselves rich h.v making om· "·ants frw.
Gall ipoli this did not mean a vc1·_1· gl'eat effort on 11w part
-of the will, but sore g-ums and rebellious stomachs we,·e the
The arm.,· biscuits can nrYer be
p1·ice of getting- wealthy .
Wh en made
fo1·g-otten-their hardness was he_voncl belief.
for long joume_1·s on sailing ships, it pl'obabl:· was necessat·:·
11
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to make thent so that they would keep, but sul'cl,r in wat·
'fhe ,d,ite ones
time the sold iel' could get a softer one?
taken from New Zealand wel'C quite easy and pleasant to eat,
while the oatmeal ones, g,·ated on a piece of kerosene tin,
made a tokl'able pol'l'idgc for the mornings! But the
ol'dinal'.v ,rhite biscuit as supplied hy the A .S.C., "·hile it
ma,· have heen full of nourish111e11t, was so hal'Cl that it was
nibbled l'Onncl the edges and then tossc·d into No j\Jan 's Lanc1.
After a month or t11·0, a little bread arrived pe1·iodically ,
and man,· a penitent solcliel' vowed he would never ,rnste a
crtl8t again .

But the pervel'sity of th e man ,d10 packed tlw jam'
1Yh,· the cases did not come assorted no one k110w. As it
was, each arra sre1nrd to grt its one particular variety right

f f'li,itu U!I the Authur
"BRE.\ll ANO ,J.\.\L "

'fwo Si~nall t'r$ outsiUe tlh' Divio,io1w! Signal Oftice.

through a ca111paign.
'l'h e fam iliar plum and apple, ancl
the fruit of the golden apricot should nenr be placed before
the Anza c solclie ,·.
Ft·esh ill'ef was also tl'ied , hut, consicle1· in g tlw heat and
tlies, thel'e is li ttk wonder that the soldier suspected it 0£
An ai·ticltcausing not a lit tk of his j11t._•1·na l dis1lubanc1•s.
in great l'<.'qtwst was '1\ faconochil's,' a line of 111 eat goods.
1

1
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packed with a fe11· slices of potatoes, canots and beans.
The tin s wci-e hoilrcl in a p etrol tin of sea water, and whc11
tu,·nNl out mack a sh'amin g llH'Ss considered far su1wrior to
the traditional "dainty dish" that was set before the king.
'L'inncd mea t is Ye1·.1· good picnic fa,·e, but 11·hen tlw meat is
not a Kew Zea land hrnnd but conH'S from somell'lwre in the
A,-gentinc: when it is served up fo,· breakfast, dinne1·, an,l
t ea ; curri ed or
" hashpd with broken
biscuits " -it is apt to
lose its saYonr, and the
no111inal pound (re~ ll,·
becomes
12 ounces)
more than th e constitution of a K c11· Zealande r can stand.
Ye g c t a b I e s were
alll'a,,·s scarce - her 0
th,• tinned concoction
known as ''Jnlirnne''
fill ed a gap. Th e mixllll'c sc,•med to he a ll
mann el' of vegctabl,·s
ftal«·cl and chiecl so
that th e,· r csp,11 1,lt-d
n,ulti-co lorn·ed s h a 1· ings. On the principle
that ll'hat do es not
fattm "·ill fill, large
quantiti es of this clried
.\ 8Ilill \\'.\TER C.-\RRU:r:.
ro11\'f•getahle were
Nun1rd in thP c·arly clays when men wel'e strong Pno1q:d1 to
stand it.
~ewconu•1 ·:-; frorn Egypt sont('1i1ncs broug·ht a littll' fruit,
\\·hi!,· scouts \\'e1·e alll'ays out among the sailorn to imlu c~
tlwm to h1·i11g hack clrlicacics from the canl!'ens o f th r
wa,·ships off th e coast. An,· excuse ,ms brttr1· than none to
:.!"1 alongsid(' a hospital ship, not onlr for tlw n1t'a l that the
jnsinuating Roldir1· wu:-. bound to g:rt, hut fo1· tlw chanc e of
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buying a loaf

01·

a tin of rnilk from the canteen or the

cornme1•c jal-minded bakel' !

PL'oplc goi11g to ~Iudros 01·

Imh1·os we1·c loaded \\'ith commissions and made the Gl'cek
traders rich b,· bu.,·ing tinned figs, pi1wapples, and milk at
fahulous prices, and paradoxicall,·, fowls eggs' that were
lt was about this time
fresh and onl,· one shilling a dozen.
that the soldier, fo·ing as frugally as an_v ascetic, was solemnly
\\'arned that "over-ripe fruit, such as bananas, tomatoes,
oranges, and grapes should be avoicled" as likely to enThe army, weakened by dysentery,
courage cholera!
shrieked with delight!
Cheese and bacon "·ere two popular variants in the
ration. It always amused the Colonial to see the Russian
Jews of the Zion :l\[ule Corps struggling up to their cook-

[Lr,it /1!J Ser{ll. f'. '.l.'ite, N.Z.E.
1\lULJ,;S DUG IN tiNDER THE CLin·s

]N

Muu; GULLY.

houses with their little bags of bacon. "Jt is the ration!"
was the stel'eotyped retort to the gibes of the ribald ones.
Perhaps two oi
The hot sun affected the cheese somewhat.
the most characteristic smells of Anzac were chloride of lime
and the pungent a1·oma of over-heated Cheddar.
This is a long stor,· about food; but it ,ms necessarr ior
a soldier to eat, and most of the sickness can be attril~utccl
to the monoton.,· of the food, the Jiies and the heat. Little
wonder that men sickened. Trenches themselves were kept
scrupulously clean, but all refnse was thrown into No illan's
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Land in ,d1ieh wp1·r also innumc·1·able drad bodies that it had
::io in thr heat, the front line
heen impossihk to hlJl'.",
tl'oops, after making the lllC'SS tin of tea, endeayou,·ecl to get
Countless hotdes ot
a meal of meat 01· hl'l·ad and jam.
~'h e soldiNs wawd them
flies settled on en,·yth ing edible.
oft. The black cloud l'Ose and d(•sec•nd(•d among tlw filth 0,1
the othrl' side of the pa,·apet. P,·,·sc•ntly they "'(•1·c hack
again on the food,--and so on, from the jam to the corpse,
and back again to the jarn, flitted thr insect swarm, C'llf.;Uring
that the gel'rns of most things uncksirnbk "·ere cO"n,·c•.Hd to
the so\diel''S system through his mouth.
"\VhateYer may lw the irnrnunit,· of the tl'anspo,·t and
~upply services in somr campaigns, it is right that acknowledgment shou ld be made of the risks run b,- the cal'l'iers of
stores to and on the Peninsula. "\\Thet he1· h,· the tl'awlc-1·s
01· the picket boats at sea; in the ordnance and suppl,· stores
on the beaches: or on the mule tl'acks of the pl'ecipitous
ridges and winding ya\leys-the men of the ;\"a,-y, tlw lndian
Supply and Trnnsport, the Zion l\Ink Transpol't, and of
our own Austl'alian and New Zealand Al'm 0• Service Corps
canied their lives in their hands, fol' the eneniy had the
l'ange to a ,·ard of every landing stage, clump and road\\'a,·.
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CHAPTER XU.

l\liclsummcr at Anzae.
The most debated area in Anzac was that narrow st1·ip of
No l\Ian 's Land opposite Quinn 's and Comtney's Posts, at
the head of l\Ionash Gully. The post on th e othet side of
Courtn ey's was Steel 's Post, j_ust opposite whi ch was th e
Turkish work known as German Officers' 'l're nch. Hereabouts the front lin es were a little farther apart. The Turk
took advantage of th is by brin gin g artillery fire to bear
on :,Heel 's and som etimes on Com·tney's. l\Ian~· were the
anxious rnoments when the firing persisted a little lon ger
than usual, as the ganisons could not help bein g a little
appr ehe ns ive for the safety of their posts petched so perilously on th e crest line.

Tm,: F1.Y NrI~ANCE.

PliC's, unlikt• men, lo,·e light rather than dnrknei1,s . The wise ROidicr aired his blankets
du_ring lh e dny nnd so kept the fliea out ,,hiJ,, he JSl\ntt:hed n litt !e reist bL'fore
g-01ng- on wo1·k or wat ch.

Th e lin es were so close together opposite Quinn 's Post
that neither side could afford to tr.,· the effect of artillenon the front-lin e trenches. This was fortunate, for a fr~,.
•well-aimed high explosive :<hells might liave tum hlrd the " ·hole•

l\I1NJNG _,T Qu1NN's PosT.
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strnctmc into l\Ionash Gully. But what Quinn's lacked in
a1·tiller.,· cluels, it more than mack up fo1· with its handg1·enad,• fights. He,·e, in common with the rest of Ko. 3 and.
No. -! Sections, the enemy held the hig-hei· !):I'Otrncl. Ever:- clay
and rnry night a hail of cricket-hall hon,hs ckscendecl on thr
fire tn•nchl's, those falling in the com,nunication tJ'enches
hounding 111enily clown hill until brought to rest by a trn\"l'L'Se. Anoplanes came onr now and again, ineffectuall:dl'opping- homhs and little steel darts. Whatever their lying
p1·opaga-nda boasted, their airmen neYcr registered a hit Oil
post or pie,·.
Mining at Q11in11's ]'ost.
Quinn 's had a fatal fascination for the Turk. Dming ~Ia:the enemy commenced n1ining in earnest, and this was a

serious menace to the safety of the Anzac area. Successful
undei·grouncl operntions by the memy would mean that
Quinn 's might slide clown into Monash Gully, so Yig·m·ous
counter-rnining- was resorted to. Galleries were drinn out
unde1· the front-line trenches; T-heads were put on to each
gallel'y-thcse heads cmmectecl up mack a continuous underground galler:- right round the front of the post. Using· this
as a hasl', pt'otrctiYe galleries \\·ere driven out in the direction
of thr aclYancing tunnels of the Tul'k. 'l'he object of this
counter-mining was to get under or near the opponent'R

,lriY<'s, and destroy thrm by means of small charges, calculated to hl'l'ak in their tunnels, hut not to make a crater i11
No Man's Land aboYe.
Tn thosr l'arly days, sensitivr listening appliances wrre

not a\'ailable. Umlerground it is ve1·y ,lifficult to pstin,ate
tlw clistanc<' awa,- of sounds recognized, for l'\'en old eonl
minPl'S haYe littl e experirnce of parties w01·king towards
thrm. Tn constructing· l'aihYay tunnrls, thr rngincrr~ working- from hoth ends have th e data 1·efrning to hoth clrins.
Bnt in 111ilitar.v n1ining the w01·k of thr C'lH'my i~ slnonc.lrd
in thP "fog of war," so mining unclrr these' cond itions
is a rnost Pxciting process. !laving chivC'n the est imated
rliNtancP to mc<'t the enrrny, thr qtwstion constantly arisrs,

"\Vil! it pa,,· us now to fire a camouAet'1 "

'l'lw know-

1,•rlgr that the enem." is Yery likely considering the sam,;
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qtwstion adds a little to the tPnsion. 'l'hen the listener reports
that th,, cnern.,· has eeasl•d working. "Has he gone for his
explosive, ot· is lw only changing- shift '' " Th ese and countless other speculations a,-,, constant!,· being made by the miner
of either side. Each hesitates lo fi,-e his charge too earl,·,
as it may not achit'\'(' the maximum l'esult. But if one waits
too long the e1wn1,· will achieve that maximum! So both
sides speculate until one makes a decision, which is announced to the opponents b.,· a stunning explosion and ::
blinding crash if thP effort is successful.
T\\'icc Turkish tunnels had been detected nca,·ing our
lines. These ,·.-en' destl'Oyed b,· small charges sufficient to
break them do"'n, fot· "·e could not afford to use a heavy
charge, as it might th,-r aten the stability of the hillside.

The Death of Major Qniun.
But at 3.20 on the moming of May 29, an ca r-splitting
explosion brought everyone in Monash Gully to his feet. A
min<• had Wl'echd :Is o. 3 !:iubsection in Quinn 's Post. Instantl,·, the n1uskd1·.,· and bomb duel burst into life. Flashes
of flame ran round the enem,· 's trenches and ours. The
bu,.sting of e·n<'m.,· shells titfull,· illuminated l\Ionash Gully.
'l'he detonations of hand-grenades, the bursts of machine-gun
fil'e, the spluttering of musketry, thl' crashes of shrapnel ancl
high explosive thnnde1·ecl round and round the head of
l\Ionash Gully, echoing and re-echoi'ng in the myriad cliffs and
valle,"S. In the con fusion, a party of about t"·enty 'l'ul'k~
rushed om front tl'enches. At last an effort was being made
to bl'eak the Anzac line. As Ko. 3 Subsection was blown in,
the JU<'n in No. -± Subsection were cut off from ~ubsections 1
and 2. but all held stubbomly on. Reinfo1·cements hurl'ying
up to the stricken post could sec, b.,· the light of the lJL11·sting
shells, the ganison clinging doggrcll.,· to the hillside. Sonve
of the men off duty quick!~- clambered up the b1·cak-11eck
trncks. Led h.,· the ga llant l\[ajor Quinn, the defenders
pushed for"·ard in short rushes until the." were once again
sheltc,-ing in the broken front-line trench of Subsect ion 3.
'l'lw pal'ty of Tul'ks "·ere now isolated within the post; barricading both ends of their little section of trench, the.,· clung
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to tlw shelte1· of the t.1:aYetse and recess. It was now breaking dawn. 'l'hc machine guns on Rtrnsell's 'l'op and Pope'.,
Hill swept the region in the front of Quinn 's "·ith a devastating enfilade fire; hut showers of bombs indicated that the
Turk was still clost' up to the post. .\J ajo1· Quinn, realizing
what his post meant to Anzac, warned his men for a counterattack Presently, the observers on Pope's and Pluggc's
Plateau saw the little band clamber on to the parapet, and
with bayonet and bomh hurl themselves into the enemy's
ranks, ,Yhich momentarily wavered, then broke and fled.
Back filtered the garrison, to realize that their beloYed trade,·
was mortally wounded , killed in the defence of the post that
bore his immortal nam e.
The Turks did not attack again. Anzac was still intact.
But imprisoned in our lines were sixtee11 brave Turks, who,
in the confusion after th,, explosion, had stormed our frontline trench. They could not be reached b 0· bombs, but an
enterprising soldier persuaded them to surrender. Hesitatingly, out they came. They had been taught to distrust
"these cannibals from the South Seas," e,·en as we had been
warned against falling into Turkish hands. "\Vith many
salaams and ingratiating hows they filed clown the pathway,
somewhat disconcerting an R.E. officer by solemn!,· kissing
his hand.
The Turks opposite Quinn's never neglected their opportunities. Their mine explosion made a fair-sized crnter bPtween the two front-line trenches. Next morning the periscope revealed a blockhouse built of solid timbers planted in
the crater. This, being a direct threat to Qui1,1:'s, wa:; too
1,1uch for the section of New Zealand Engineers, who. with
the men of the 4th Aust1·alian Brigade, had held the post
from the first week. Two adventurous sappers yoJ:mteerPd
to creep out across the debris of No Man's Land and demolish
the menace by means of' gtrn-cotton. This they accomplisl,etl
with great skill, destroying the blockhouse and killing the
occupants. The 'rm•k, however, was persistent. Time ancl
again he roofed oYer the crater; but with hairbrush bom hstwo pounds of gun-cotton tied on to a wooden handle-with
J,erosene, benzine, and other gentle agents in tlw art of 1wr-
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suasion, the 'l'ul'kish ganison were kept most unhappy, even
thouRh the,· wrre all promoted to the rank of corporal.
About this time it was learned that the Ottoman soldiers harl
christened this set of trenches "the Slaughter-house," but it
must be said that th e Tnrks operating in No. 3 Section, especiall,Y opposite Quinn 's, eamPd the respect of all who fought
against them.
Early in June th e New Zea land lnfant1·y Brigade took
ovel' this No. 3 Defence Section. The posts once held by
Getll'l'al l\f on ash's famous -Hh Brigade were now ganisoned by
men from Auckland, \Vellington, Canterbury and Otago. The
New Zea land Engineers still k ept up their sapping and
mmmg. The No. l Company had been on duty without
relief from the landing, until relieved by the N"o. 2 Company,
"·hich anived on J\me 3, and took over the sappt'r work
within the section.

"The Agony of Anzac-."
A periscopic view of No Man's Land was a terrible sightlittered with jam tins, meat tins, broken rifles and discarded
equipment - ev,•1-y frw yards a dead bod.v and hosts of
buzzing flies. Chloride of lime, with its hateful associations,
was scattered thickly on all decaying matter, and the sce1,t
of Anzac drifted ten miles out to sea. Jn this fc.did atmosphe,·e, "·ith the miners on both sides bur-ro,ring- under th~
posts like furtive rabbits, hand-grenade throwns can·,·ing on
their nerve-racking duels, stretcher bearers constant].,· carrying out the unfortunate ones, digging and inrproYing the
trenches under a scorching sun-is it any "·ondrr that the
men of Anzac were looked at alnrost pityingly h.1· the reinforcements and the 1·are visitors from HellPs and th e \\·a1·ships? Let one of these visitors speak:" The soul of Anzac is something apart and distinct
from any fcding one gets elsewhere. It is hard to
write of its most distressi-ng frature, which is the
agony it endures. But it is quit,• necessary, in
justice to the men, that this should be said. There
is an undercurrent of agony in the whole place.
'!'he trace of it is on every face-the agon,· of
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danger, of having srrn good llll'll and great fl'iends
die or suffel', of bring away from home, of scein5
nothing ahC'ad, of sweating and working undt:r
hot suns or 11ndcr stars that mock. Let there bea distinct undrt'standing that the agony is not
rnisery. The strong 1nan bears his agony without
misery; and those at Anzac a1·c strong. ',Vhat the·
men endure should be known at hom e."
It is true that the Anstrnlians and New Zealanders did
not altogether realize how badl,v off the,,· ".,, ,·c. The 'l'urk
had said a landi'ng was impossible-yet a landing had been
forced . The Turk had boasted he would chiYe the infidel into
the sea-the perspiring daredevils refused to be driven. Lack
of wate1·, lack of ammunition, monot.on,· of food, r ebellious
stomachs, the loss of brothei·s and friends-all these things
the men of Anzac triumphed over. 'l'he t,rn young natim1s.
had found their manhood on these barren Turkish hillside~.
'>Vhatcver our enemies and the benevolent neutrals thought,
the Australian and New Zealand Arm,· was confident in itself,
confident in its lead ers, confident in the wisdom of the High
Command that deemed it necessary to prosecute the entcl'prise.

A Sortie from Quinn',; Post.
Lying along the flank of the Turki sh communications, theAustl'alian and Kc"· Zealand Arm,· Corps was a constant.
thorn in the side of the enemy troops journc,·ing to reinforce
the Ottoman arm.,· in the Krithia zone. 'l'he enemy kept "
large gcnel'al reserve with which he could reinf01·ce his troops
at either Krithia or Anzac. ',Vhcn the British attacked on tht•
soutlwrn sector it ,ms the duty of the Anzac tl'oops to sim11late an attack in force, so preventing Turkish reinforcements
being sent from opposite Anzac to the south, and b~· makin~
frequent sa llies causing the Tmkish co111mancler to become
uncertain in his mind as to the real attack. But ahYa0·s, in
the fil'st few months, Anzac \\'as "playing second field le to
IIelles.' '
On June 4 the redoubtable soldie1·, at n,,n,,, made anoth,•1·
gl'cat attempt on Achi Balia. The -\nzae t1·oops eo-opcl'ate1
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by threatening- the 'l'nrkish defences in the direction of Gaba
Tepe, and b.,· two raids, one on the trenches opposite Quinn's,
the other on German Officers' 'l'rench.
At first it ,1'3s the custom to capture the first-line trench
and to endeavour to keep it. Jn practice this ,ms rarely successful. 'l'he front line of a t1·ench system is generally li ghtly
held; a surprise attack by dcte1·111ined troops can almost rely
on being successfu l if the clement of smprise is availed of.
But to take a trench is one thing; to hold it another. Remember that the ,·est of the front lin e is still h eld by the
enemy, who, worldng fl'Olll travC't'SC to travprsr, can bomb
clown it. Tlw second and third Jin es are also intact, with
good comnrnnication trenches lead ing from them to the broken
firing lin e. Bombers can also work down tlH'Se comnrnnication trenches; ammunition, food and water, and (most important of all) hand-g,·enades, can aniYe in unlimited
numbers and in comparative safety. All of these things r equired by the attacl«•rs lodged in the enemy's trenches must
come ove1: the bullet-swept, shrapnd-torn surface of No Man's
Lm1d. By the end of a day, unless reasonable commnuications
can he provided, the t1·oops who so easi ly captu1·ed the hotlycont<'stcd position And that they must choose b<'t,reen annihilation 01· retreat. ~o it was ,·aiding gn•"· up . rl'his appealed
more to the p1·imitivc instincts of lllnn-1he sudden dash into
the enemy, the attempt to achil'Y<' the maximum amount of
damage in thr mi11imurn timt', and to g<'t to tlw homr trench
again before thr enrm;'· reinforct'nit'nts could arrive. This

method was particula,·ly Yaluahle "·hen it was eonsidere'l
necei-,sary to destroy thr rnt ran crs to ent•my galleriC'R, to in-

terfere with the progress of r•n,•my saps, and to obtain
prisoners for identification h;· th,• lntelliµ;c'nC<' Dl'part111,•11t.
1'he sort ie fron, Quinn's Post on June ,I- was a typical
examp le of the ea1·i;' n,ethod. If PV<'r an. at1ack was 01·g-anizec1
to succeed thi:-; onr was.

EagC'1' vo lunt er1·s from the Auckland

and Can1erhur,· Battalions w,•1·e selected to catTY out the
work, and at 11 p.lll. a lwav;· arltllery firp "·as to l;e cli1·cctt'll
on th <.' su1·1·ou1Hling comH1unication i,•t•nchL~s. ...\n as:-.aultingparty of sixty rnen was to dash across tlw thi1·h· vards of No
l\Ian 's Land , take the opposing· t1·cnch and ·1,-~nsposr tlw
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Turkish parapet. 'l' wo working parties were detailed to
follow th e first line. These men carried filled sandbags with
whi ch to build a lo opholed travel'sc at each end of the capttll'ed trench; other parties were to commence two communication trenches from the new work to the old. The 4th Am:tralian In fant l'y B,·igade was held in reserve.
In the dark, th(' cager gl'oups n,ade ready to carry out
th eir hazardous task. lt is a strange impulse that prompts
thought fu l men to face death so eagerly. But up there in
the gloom of the clal'k Gallipoli night, at the very salient or
the Anzac line, onl.,· twent.Y ,·ards from a stubborn foe,
thcs,' da1-i'ng ,·oung- infantrymen carcfu ll.,· examined their
rifles and hancl-g-1·,·nadcs, finally adjusting their equipment,
and pe,•rcd at thei1· wristlet watches slo\\' ly ticking off the
l eack n-footed minull's. P1·ecisely at 11 a .rn ., Nos. 1 and :!
Battel'ies on Plugg-e 's Plateau and ·walker's Ridge joined
with the 4th Australian Battery in shelling the Tul'kish communi cations. Our ho\\·itzers near the beach dropped shell after
shell in the· trenches leading to Quinn's. 'l'he 21st (Jacob's )
l\Iou11tain Battery added its contribution to the din. Under
cove,. of this noise and the darkness the t,\'o groups of att ac l«·1·s cn·pt onr the parapet of Quinn's, across thl' w1·pckage of No Man's Land, and fr ll on the Turki sh gal'l'ison
bdol'e thP alar;n could be sounded. A frw Turks "·ere
ba.,·onettecl and t"·"nt:·-l'ight taken pr isoners. But ever,·
mim1te of dr.rlrness \\'as pricl'less. About seventy yards of
t1·e'J1ch had been taken, th e parnpet shifted over, and tit<•
flanking trn\'e1·scs comm,•ncccl. Now the Turks oppositr
Courtne:· 's com,n,•ncNl to enfilade the captured position with
n1achinc-gun fire-the Australian party attacking Grrman
Offic('J's' 'l.'1·c•nch had not been successful. P1·,•sentl.,· tlH' 'l'mkish
countl'l'-attack co111n1e·ncecl. Bombs "·ere sho\\'ered on the
working pal'ties st ru gglin g to complete the tra vt:l'Sl\S and
com 11rnnication s. Jt \\'as ohviou s that when cla,·light came the
trench would h,· cliffienlt to hold, especially if th,• machi1w
guns opposite Stl•t•l's Post "·ere not sikncr d. Th e work in
tlH' captnrecl trench was no"· complete, and the Australians
W< 'l'C' askPcl to ca1·1·,\· out another attack on German Offict.'rs'

'l'rench.

This sort ie· failrcl about 3 a.rn.

An hour afl<'r, a
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bomb and fil'e counter-attack by till' PnP111y c1,,st1·oyecl our
flankin g t1·avnses, 1neckPd the onl'lwad co,..,1·, and pu,;h cd
-0m· m<' ll hack, step h.1· step, until we held l,ar,·l.1· 1hil't)· yarrh
of captul'rcl t1·,•nch. ·wh en dawn cam(• th(• 'l'ul'ks becama
n1ore in si8tcnt, the machinP-gun fite jncl'C~asccl in intt:w,ity .
.and the ttench was fi lled front end to ('nd with bu1·sting
hancl- grrnaclcs. Our men were now tal.;c•11 in fl'ont and i11
flank h)· sk ilful gn'na,lc• parties, until, at G.30, "·e were finally
driven clown our new comrnunication trenchrs to ou1· old front
line. Out· gains wen' nil; om casualties numhel'ed 137, including one officer and thirteen men killed. Lieut-Colonel C
H. Bl'own, ,rho as Brigadier-Genl'ral Bl'own , was lat er kille,l
in France-one of the most popular aacl capablr officers of
the New Zealand Staff Corps-,rns, as officer commanding
Quinn 's Post, severely wounded by a 'l'urkish hand-grenade .
Eventuall.,· Quinn's became the stro1:g-holcl of the line.
This was not accornplishecl in a da.,· or "·ithout enormous
1abou!'. But, inspired h)· their officets-pa t·ticularl,1• the new
comman<lPr of the post, Licut.-Colonel Malone, of the ,Vellingtons-thc men of the Kew Zealand Infantry Bl'igacle arnl
tlw Nrw Zealand Engineers uiacll' Quinn 's Post comparatinly
safr. I !'On loopholrs "·ere put in, born bing p its constructed,
ancl wondci·fnl bomb-p,·oof shc·lters built in terraces on the
hillside. Jt was a tremendous \\·ork. Becans c of the pitiless
heat and the incessant sniping, the troops \\·atchccl and ,rnited
during th e clay; hut as soon as it was dark th e working
parti es, on their backs, canied the sandbags, timber, il'On,
ammunition , hancl-gl'enaclcs, ,rnter and food, up that shrapnelswept Valle.,· of Death in order that Quinn 's Post m ight be
,safe.

The La,;t Attack on Auzac.
Day hy clay th e soldiers clinging to theil' posts at Anzac
we1·e filled with speculations as to th e progress made at
1lcl lrs. Gr eat hombarclments seemed to be of daily occurrence. Sometimes "·e could fancy that the g!'eat clouds of
<lust and smoke were rolling appreciahl.1· nearer. On
Jum• 27/ 28 the ma s.-es of smoke ancl flame seemed g reater
thaH ever. Then we learn ed that H elks wa, 1Jl'ing attacked,

'
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and we we,·,• askt•cl to take off a lit tle of th l' strain. '.l'h~
cxti-,• 111<' right of om· lirn• ,rns now h eld hy the 2nd Austrnlia11
Light Jlo1·sl' B,·ig-ade, supported on the l'ip;ht hy the veterans
of till' h,•1·oic cady-11101·ning lamlin g-11aclaga n 's 3rd Australian lnfa11try BrigadP. 'l'h~•sp units cal'l·icd out da shing
attaeko on the ext1·c•111e righl. Th e din•1·s ion was entirely
suec,•ssfu l, an d cll'l'\\' for111 idablc Turkish rescl'Yes towal'dS
A11zac.
Jncle<'cl, as the holll's slipped b.,·, it st'<'IIICd that the obj ec t
of tlH' Light Ilo1·se and lnfantr,,· was more than achieYcd, for
it was 1·,•portecl th at n:01·,, and n101·e of the fin est Tu1·kish
regulars wel'C' h ein g concrntl'atrd oppo~ite .An zac.
On tlw ll ight of Junp 29, about 9.10, the• enem~· expended
thousands of rounds i1wffectuall~· agai11st our ext r eme rightevidrntl y ffring at nothing in particulat·, as 111ost of the bullets
sa ik cl ai111lcssl.1· out to sea. 'l'his was the Turk's usual
Sul'e
method of ach·ertising· an atta ck so111cwh,•1·e else.
enough, clnl'ing the nig·ht that attack clnelopecl opposit~
Po1w's and Russell's Top. 'l'he 31·d Li ght Horse Brigade
(consis ti ng of the 8th, 9th, and 10th RPg in 1pnts) were now
taking· tul'lls with the• ~,-w Zea land Mount,·cl B1·igade in No. 4
DefellC'L' :--;ection. Th r 111achin<' guns W<'I'(.' ncYe1· taken out n't
tlw I i1 w, ...\ustra l ian and ~rw ZC'a]and g-uns stayin g in CYCn
wlwn tlwll' rrsprctiYe l)l'iµ;adcs "·el'e withdrawn to "rest.,,

In t lH' 1noonlight , about a n honr aftet· midn ight, the Tul'k,
calling on his God, st11·g·ed J'or,rnl'd to the attack on :,,:o. 4.
~cction. Tn th,• half light tlH' machiu,, g-un1ir1·s found the
tang·<·, and 111c•rcilrssl:· eut up the attackhq.~· wa,·e~. But they
"·e1·,, not to he clrni ccl. On and on 1hc~· 1wcssed, right up to
::-;rYf'1•a l Tu,·ks ln·a,·ch· junqwd into our
the p ara 1H'is .
trrnchl's and were killed. 'l'hr:· certainl.~· wt'l'l' g;ame ......\.1·ouncl
Po1w's, too, the.,· thr,•"· ,\'an• after wan, wh ich fackd away
unrk1· th<' hail of lead.
On the N,,k we lrnd c·onstn1cted S<'Yl'J·al tJ·pnches, whi,·h
we1·,, not ,l'l't joined np. 'Down hetwe,·n th,·sc• new tl'cnchc•s
earn<> the c11rn1~\· 01il~· to lw assaikd with a rross-fin· which
almost annihilated the attack. Pm·thl'1· to th,• left , General
Rnsst·ll had an excclh•nl S<'C1·,•t sap-a t1·enrh ,1·ith no parapet,
to adn•1·1i1't' its existt.-nr,•. ,vo1·kin~ 1·o u11d ou,· h•ft flank, tlu.>·
1
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ene my hlundered into this concealed tench, and lost over 250
men, Nowhere was the line bl'oken, and the attack melt er!
away.

What a sight Xo :\Jan 's Land pl'esentecl that morning cf
Ju,w 30! Th e lllajo1·it,1· of tlw th,·ee fresh battalions of
Tu,·kish troops lay drad or \\·oundecl out thei·e in the open; ancl
of the drad men on the• pal'aprts, c•ach had a rough haye1·sack
fillc•cl with datrs and olives, the CY<'l'-))l'esrnt Tm·kish tohacco ,
and ti lled water-bottles. 'l'he pi·isonei·s taken said that the,,.
or,kl's " "l' l'e to bi·,•ak the lin e at all costs. En\'l'I' Pasha hin,selt' ,ras reported to he pl'esent, hut prisoners' statc m,'nts iu

.\
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'J'li,, nffi~•lr on tlw left of thl• ~1·ouJJ i:,; ('apt. tlu• Hon . .\.uhre\·

Ht•rh !'I, :\I.I' .. our

\~:~e';;;~-i~il~l;l, O~l~ ~ /\~,-::rty 1·;1i:1~~llto1\D\~;\t':s t)/ 11;;\-11:i~~~O:l~
:\:~:i~~;tL
and hi.~ enthusi,1!-.rn for the g-urn;,
ii~~(
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~\~:

matt ,•1·s of this kind a,·c• ahrays open to doubt, as there is a
C<'rtain amount of temptation to answer in a n1annrr calcu-

lat<'d to please tlw intrrl'ogating interpreter.
This "·as the last attempt the enem 0· made to break th e
Anzac line .
Th e Holdier a n<l Hi ~ (' lothe~.
'rwo factors wo1'kt1cl a changC' in the
Tlw Jil-sl was thr Tm-k. His snipel's picked
ing distii1ctions, with the rc•sult that officers
spicuous badges of l'ank and sem•cl small

Arn1;·'s clothin2".
out an,rnne wea~cut off thl'il' co11,rnrsted star:s o_i·

c1·0\\·11s on the Rhoukh.•1·-stl'aps; othl'rwiHP, ranks were 1ndt-
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cated on the shoulders of the shirts by indelible ink pencil.
'The N .C.0. 's and men took off their metal badges, the inK
pPncil being again in request to draw the badge and unit in<lica t ions on the cap.
Th e heat was r esponsible for oth el" modifications . Tunics
wet·e the first to go, and bit h.,· bit the soldi er shed his ga~-JllPnts until he stood onl,· in his boots, his shortened trouser.;,
a shi1·t, and a cap. Riding breeches, cut well above th e knee,
111ad,• a most 1·oomy pair of shol"ls. ·while no l wo men wote
thei1· t 1·ou sr 1·s the same
kngt h , each on<' srrrn ed t,)

p1·ide himself on haYing
the ends as raggedly and
uneYCnl,· cut as possibl e.
The hot sun burned the
exposed parts of the hod_,·
a

1·ich brown; so, "·h en
we nt in bathi-ng, it

ll ll' ll

was easy to deduce b,· th ,'
amount of ,d1it e skin
exactl~- "·hat. garn1rnts had

Jwen prescned.

On brown

backs it wa8 amusing b >
.-.;er a whitP Y, testimony

that
th e
soldier stii l
sporl<'d a pair of b1·accs !
Fol'
sonir
un kno\,·n
reason, slouch hats, which

wou ld haYc hPen i,n-aluab!,,
were left behind at the
Dt·r:otr'l' S ON WELLIN GT ON 'l'EHRA('E.
base.
Many
of
the
Mounted Rifles arrived with the brims of their felt hats cut
off, leaving only a littk peak fore and aft, like the old-time
policeman's shako. Ne"· Zealanders were forbidden to wear
l1clmets in Egypt, but the soldier of undetstandin g sm uggler]
his away "·it.h him, and a vel'y proud man he was who sported
one on the Prnin~ula. 'l'h e sailor men were vc1-v keen on
gett ing slouch hats; man.,· a beat"ded face "·as sha;lecl bv the
hJ"Oacl bi-irn of a Colonial hat.
·
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lf thn'r was one thing the soldier had enough of, and to
spare, it was socks.
The good p,•ople at hon1<' put a pair
into ever~· pared. The 01·dna11ce issued them as well. It is.
hard to say what socks \\·ere not used for. 'l'lw soldier whc>
wrote, '"rhanks fo1· the socks-the~· "· ill co111e in useful,'·
doubtless spoke the trnth.
Some th ings t he mcH always craved for. Good Virginia11
tobacco and ciga1·ctt<'s were a1"·ays wdcome-thP ration wa«
of VC'ry inferior qualitr; sweets were always h1 grrat demand:

owing to living undrr ~:uch pl'imitiYC' conditions, most watchrs
we nt wrong-, and were YC'ry difficult to rC'placc; a ''salt water

soap" t hat wou ld lather in salt water "·as looked for almost
in vain; ,Yhile tinned milk ,ms worth an,- tl"Oublc and ris'r
to procure. These wcr,, the days before the Y.i\I.C ..A. mane
its welcome appearance .
About this time thr I ntelligence Department discovere,L
th at thr Turk might use gas, so primitive gas hel mets wer'3-

pl"OcUL"cd from England. ·w oc betide any luckless soldier
caui:h t without his respirator . lt is not suggested that th;}
'l'urk was too hurnane to use gas, but luck ily the masks wen
ncv,,,. ncrclccl, p1·incipall.,· because the ground was so broken,
and th,, "p rcva ili"ng" winds cou ld not be clepenclcd on . As
our front line ,ms so close!,· i1n-olved "·ith that of the enemy,
the encm,· certainly would haYe receiYecl a fair share of th,}
poisonous fumes intended for the infidels.

CllAP'l' l~R X lll.

'l'he ckcisiYC repulses in June maclr the Turk Yer.,· char,·
,of attacking. On our sick it \\'as eYidr•nt that the forces at
the disposal of Sil' Jan Hamilton wc1·e not sufficient to ,rin
through. After montl1s of ckspcrat,, attack and doggp,]
eh-fence the month of :ruly sa"· the en<'my still holding the
high ground at He li es and .Anzac. .At Anzac there ,ms a
chee1·,· optimism. En,·,·one was satis/k,l that with reasonahlr•
1·C'inforccm('nts we would win through to thC' Narrows.
By now the front-lint·
trenches "·ere secure ancl
the units settled do\\'n to
the routine of tl'ench warfan•. '1'1·oops holding the
line have a good dea l of
time in \\'hich to talk and
think. One of the most
dl'eadful phases of solcliel'ing is the rnonoton~·.

lt is then that the soldier
btcom cs "fed up." i\frn
at thrsr tinn's will
.and aqruc ahont

gl'O\\

l

any-

'l'h 1·ec clrhatahlc
thing.
suhjec1s never lost thri1·
at t1·ac1 ive1H'Ks -

oysfrl',._,

111t.•Lla ls , and the horizon.
'l11w

o)·stp1•

qnC'stion ragC'd

'l'tt~: B.\RRr,•.\o~: 1:- -rnE

nrn

~Al'.

fmiousl,•. Perhaps the
'l'tll'kish shells sug·g·ested it: perhaps the solditt· ,ms 1hi11kinp; of what he wou ld (•at wh('ll lw got hornP a!;ai11:
but, with an Aucklandc1· prpse111, it wai-; llf'Yer Raft• to
say that :--;lPwart rsland oysters werP tlw fhwst in 111,·
sPa. Tlw mrclal question was a pt.'r('llHial 01w. ,Yhat mtd:i1-woul,l lie struck for 1hr wa,·? \Voukl th,•1·,· l,, , a diff,•t·<'n1 011,•
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Jor the ditforent campaign s-Franc,•, \Vest l,frica, Gallipoli,
and all other theatres? \Vould the clasps be names of action:,.
ot· onl,· dates ? lt was persistent ly rumorn·ed that the new
:,;nltan of Eg 0·pt \\'Onld give a medal to each of the troops
\\'ho lined the Cairo streets on his coi-onation cla,·. The Sultan
supplied the ans\\'el' to this hy d,·ing before his alleged promise could be fulfilled. The gt·eat lin e of transpo,·ts and
,rnrships stretching from Cape Suvla down to 'l'encdos sug•
gest ed the horizon. \\That was the horizon ? 1'here seemed to
he no end of definitions , all of \\'hich could be t1·ave1·sed bv
learned persons present. Some ships would be hull down
and somr with only the masts and smoke sho"·ing. This
raised the question as to whether one could see past the
horizon, a suggc•stion scouted h,· the ma.jorit,· of the debating
societ,·, hut wa1·mly applauded b,· an enthusiast ic minority .
Late in the afternoon, when the little grnups assembled
behind the fi1·ing lin e to prepare the ewning meal, men ,rnulcl
talk of their :fa\'ourite fooclR, and speculate as to ,d10re the
first big meal wou ld lw eaten when the great ,rnrk was cam-

SUN-"ET

pleh'.

)'RO){ .\.RI Bl1RNll .

Smoking the 1·ation cig-arf•tte aftl'l' tl'a, thr New Zea-

lander \\'ould watch the snn set hehind tlw 1·ose-tintecl peaks
of Samothrac e and would picture a!(ain th e sunset in his own
beloved country, "·ould hear the "·atet· tnmhlin!( and splashing in tl1e c1·eek, would see tlw slwep and horses cropping
the swrrt grren g-rass of i\Iaorilan d-wht'n '' \Vh izz ! e1·m•h ! ''
would

comL'

tll(' 'Pnrkish

~Ulllll'l's'

t•vrnin~ l1ah'.

Bark with
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a start would the soldier conw to 1he shells, the heat, the
stench of chloride of lim e, and the steadily increasing rows
of little cl'osses on the hillside.
Units not engaged in the front line "·el'e officialh· "resting" in R est Gully. Paradoxically, it was an accide,;t if one
got an hour's respite there! Tn ciYil lifr, ,rhe,·e labour is
expensive and difficult to obtain, all means of labour-saving
devices are aYailahle to do laborious work. Near the firing
line there is no 1·00111 or cm1cra l111 ent for these cumbrous instruments. On tlw othel' hand, labour is pkntiful. So it
happens that a multiplicity of 1nen, "·ith p1·imiti"e picks and
shovels, are avai labl e for an,· necessary work. On the Peninsula a spell of " r est" inevitably meant being detailed for a
working party.

The Amenitie~ of A11zac.
The noise of battle frightened awa,· all the li ttle song
birds that had so charmed us in the spring. But there was
The common tortoise of
alwa,·s something of interest.
Em·o1w-with a hard she ll about l:? inches lou g-loving a
quiet plac<' shaded from the sun, crept into our dugouts
during the night, so 1hat in addition to haYing nocturnal
risitorn "·ho caused a certain amount of initation and mmoyancC', we had thesf' larger "PilgT ims of the Night" to create
a little anrnst• 1n t·n1, fo1· there is so111rthing comical about these
prehistoric, rubber-necked shl' ll-backs. 'l'lw fact that a to1·1oise is some thing like a tnl'lle also appealed not a little to
1he compan)· cook, who may he a lo n1· of the antique, but
not to such a deg1·t•P that the tol'loise mig·ht notice it! Out
on th e Suda Flats, red fox,•s pla)·,•d i'n the sun with then·
cubs. On the p1-ickl)· scrub, 1hL' little pra)·ing mant is held
up 1wr supplicating gTN'n hands ancl pra.,·ed as if we were
all far past 1·,•i!Plllption.
Dm·ing Jul)' 1he shell in g see111ed to increase in in tens ity.
Perhaps it \\'3S that the Turk had more info!'mation a bout our
dispositions and shifted his guns a little furtlwr round on the
fla-n ks to pnf\lad e the heach. Dugouts that had previously
het'n considered safe no11· had shrapnel coming in the front
doors, which is disconet•t·ting, to sa.,· 1hr kast of it. But. the
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New Zcalancle1·, ever aclaptalile, droYe h is lillle dugout in~o
the hillside at a safe ,· angle and cheered the little t,·a\\'lcrs
as the.,· ,lipped their anchors a11cl zigza:.rned out of 1·ange.
Early in th e mor·ning two big- shells came ovr1· in pairs a1!.d
clropp,,d out to sc'a a111ong thr shipping. Run,om· had it that
the,· came from the "Goehen," anchorPd in the Straits. '1.'hev
certainly causl'cl mag·nificPnt twin ge,n,;(•1·s as they plopped
il1to the ... l~gran, but lll'\' Pl' once did an.,· dan1ag-f' matl•1·iali zC'.
Because of their ral'ly morning rrgula1·ity thesr guns W("re

I l '/u1to

frul b!I lh,· Oln!fo

!\"1Jl/11'11'x

.lx.?1m·iation

On'J('ER.>; o•· 'I'll•: 01',\(10 irot'NTf:]) H: , ~·J,E~.
'l'he offi<'£-r drinking from lh(• ml.'sS; tin i~ T,t.-C'ol. Gri,i:or. n .R.O .. who commanded
Behind him ii;
•C" parties of the N.Z.M.R. Brigad(• at tilt' (\'Bl'Uation.
l'olo,wl Baurhop, C'.11.{i., tlw <'Omnrnnder of the outpost,;,

cln·istened "Christians A\\'ake." The shells real!,· came from
an old hatllrship, the " llai1Tedin Ba,·hal'Ossa," ancho,·ecl in
thr Narrows between Maiclos and Chanak. Slw liad th1·ee
pai,·s of 11-in. guns, \\'ith \\'hich she earril'd ont hr,· rarly
morning hombarclmentcs. Built h,Y the G,,,·111a11s, she \\'as solrl
to the 1'u1·ks in 1910, and finall)· ,ms ,uhmarinrcl h)· a British
snhmari1w on .Augu:-;t 8, thP day thr ::\'l"w ZC'a1and Tn fant1·~~
Brigack ,lashed up to !he cn'st of Chunuk Rai1·. Th,• 1110,·t
clradl,· gun \\'as onr (01· a hattc1·.,· of tlw111) firrd fi-0111 the
OlivP G1·0,·rs awar inland ·from Galm rp<'JW . ..\s this g-un
,•ntiladed thr hea ch, it Ji,,ca,11,, \\'iclt•l.,· knoll'n as '•Hpachv
Bill." l !P it "·as who int1·rferPtl rnostl.,· with tlw 1andi11µ; of
xto1·Ps, a111l ,Yors<• still, th1• hathin~. ..:\ long 1·n11g·,· g·un ti1·i11gfl'o111 th1' olh<'1· flank a11d l'111plael·d i11 th1 • .. -\\, '' Hill:-;, was
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Not 111any of our g·uns
known ax ·• _. .\1 rn l'ai·ta 1~1rn i {'.'
liad names, hut 11w mount<'d 1·cg-i111ents on "\V alkPr',~ Ridg-e
appro pri ate- I.,· ,luhlH'd an l ndian rnounlain gun "Rumbling
HufuR . "
During da,·light the beach at . \ nzac C'oYc was practically
~ll'S<'J"t1,d. "BPach_,. Hill" and his !wipers a1tendr·d to that.
Hut w h en night ca1111• the hi,·r liu zz1•<1 and lm11111H•<I. Picket
hoats h1·oug-ht in tlwi1· lia1·g-l's, a11d 1hc.· heach pal'ti<.\H attacked
11w ca1·go,•s of sto1·ps all(] t1·a11sft'1·1·,-d 11wm to the.\.~_('_ d,•pot~
close at han,l. Long eonrnys of pack nrnks and thP little
two-whee!Pd 1null' ca,-ts pull ed in to t lw stores and Ill(' walertanks, and sta,·t,•,l tlll1i1· a,ln11turous journeys to th<" J"ig·ht an:t
left flank s, and up th(• to1·l uo11s wa_, to Monash Gull.,·. 'l'hc
'1'11 1·k had till' 1·ang<' to a ·nicet.,·, a nd knew quite ,r(']l that if
he dropped a fr\\" slwlls along- the l,pach and on tlw cornn ,un icat ions some damag!' 11,nst lH• don!'. The marnl is he did
1101 fin· mo1·,•. 1Y hih- tl,p !irin g last<'d the place ,ms like
Jnfcmo, fo,· in tlw darkn ,-ss thl' ,hPlls could he st•en red-hot
oYerhcad. The flash of the <"xplosions ,rnuld li ght up the
bus,- scene-Indian d,-i,·p1·s all(] th,·ii- tenifi ccl mules i1H'xtrieahl_,. mixed up with tlw piles of ston·s and water tins ; mule~
lHaying· and r,.;quPnl i1 1g·, ,~·ith tlw pa1i<'nt chiYel'!-- stl·iyjng: tn
11nielen tlll'm: tlw shells sln·ickiug· th ,·ong h tlw a i,-: whil e the
thunrlcrous cldonations JmJJctuat<-d the l"l1ythrnic lapping of
the \\"a.-es upon tlw h<'aeh, thl' moans of tlw ""OlllHlNl, and
the insistf'nt cries of "Nt1·(;tchP1· lwar<1r."
1

Hei11f"oreernents Prmni><ell .
un!-iu C'CC'ssfn l attack 011 Krithia early in .n[ay, F;ir
.After
Jan Hamilton cahl,·,l fl o111,• fo1· two more , ~rm,· Corps, pointing out that appa,·ently ,n• "·,·1·e to 1,,. lrft to ou1· om1 re~ou1·cc>s in tlw ca111p:ii~·11; tl1t· H1·u,Jrn had decidctl not to
1,1ove at all, aml th,• Tiu ssians h ad l1 PPn so punished h.,· the
..\w.;t1·0-Gl'l'J11a11s as t o ~-iY<' u11 all hope of 1noving against
Constallti-noplP f1·on1 tl1P Hhic-k N1•a. rr1w Gc1wral, h1 his rrhil'Cl
thP

Tkspateh to tlw :-{t•c1·1·1rny of Stati· fol' \Yar, Q:oei-; 011 to sa~- :--

" Jhnin g- .Ju1w ro111· Lor1lsh ip lH·cai111• 1wrstrndC'd of 11w hrariug of these facts. an,! I ,n,s pl"o111is,•,l thre<' r e1n1lar dirisions,
ph1 :-; th<· i11fa11t1·y nl' 1,ro tP1 'l' ifo1·ic.1 l di\'i1,do11s. Tlw atl \'a nc·c•
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guard of these troops was due lo 1·each Mud,·os by J uly 10;
by Aug·ust 10 their concentration ,rns to be complete."
Now let us sec "·hat trnops are available for a new trial
of strcn!-(lh "·ith the Turk. The following troops "·crc
ah-ead,· on the Peninsula:AT I-IEt,LES :

The French Arm:· Corps

The 8th Arm:· Corps

J lst Division
] 2nd Division
29th Division (Regular Army)
42nd (East Lanes. ) Division
(Territorials)
52nd (Lowland ) DiYision
('l'e,Titorials)

General lleadqua,·tcrs 'l\·oops : Roya l Narnl Division
AT ANZAC:

. . I 1st Australian Division
The A. & N.Z. Arm,· C oips - N.Z. & Aust1·alim1 Division
1

NEW TROOPS PROMISED FOR .\N

OFFENS l\"E:

10th (hish ) Division
The 9th Army C01·ps
- llth (No1·tht'1:n) Division
{ 13th (Western ) Di,·ision
f [ 53rd (Welsh ) Di,·ision
I
. d
TI,e I n f antry B nga
e on Y O ) 5-Hh (East Anµli .. n) Di,·ision
All of the lroops-o,d11g to th e cJ,,mall(ls of tlw F1·rnch
front-we1·e woefully deficient i-n artille1·,·. The 9th Arm_,·
Corps wc1·(' part of the N<'w Arn1)·-g l'lll'1'ail,\· kno,Yn as
Kitchpnrr 's A1·m:·-and, of corn·s(', had not S('l'n se1·yice. r:L'lh'

infantr,· of the 53rd and 54th DiYisions "·e,-,, of the Territorial
Fol'CC', and likrwise werr in~xpr1·irnced in wa1·. Thrs(' wrre
the troops it ,rns determined to kad against spasoned soldie,·s
-inured to hardship and fig·hting for th ri t· natin soil-th,,
vcte1·ans of the Turkish R('g-ular Artny.

But when and whc1·e shou ld these rcinfo1·c,'n1C•nts be used?
Tlw time was easily settkd. Jn wa1·, as in man,· ot lwr
thing-~, thrr(l is no time likt' tlw p1·p~rnt. rrlw :-:ummer was
advanct'd; the RCOl't'd hillsidrs g-a \·r l'Yery indication of
torrrn1 ia l autunrn and i,·intl'I' rains; tlw naYal staff lnww
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1ha( \\·intn storms would serious!.,· hampn· th eir work. But
tlw last troops could not anin until ea,·!~· in August. As
da,·lnwss was essential to an~· sm·prise attack, it was necesxar.,· to ca1·efull.v stud.,· th e pha ses of the moon. It was decided that as soon as the 53rd and 54th DiYision s ,-.,ached the

f LP11t
HJo:ADQl'A RTERS

by Srmt. P. l'ite, ..Y.Z.E.

SIGNAL O•·n('E.

Signallers, te-lephoni~t8, and linei,imen ri;;k tla•ir lives dn~· ancl ni~ht 1wml ing 111111
Snipers watch the win• and
c~rrying- mesSH)!l'l> and ,·epairin~ wires.

pick off the lio~~meu.

It is signifi ca nt that tht> only Ne,1· Zealand Y.O.

awarded during tlw l":1111paign went tu a ~ignn ll ~I'.

scene of ope,·a t ions the~· would be kept on their ships as a
genernl resern. 'l'he "·eather, the moon, and the ant icipated
a 1Ti\·al of tlwse 1·t>info rcemrnts drtc-l'n1inrd August 6 HK th,?
latc•st date for the commencement of the operations, for by
th(• <'nd of the second "·eek the moon would be unfavon1·able.
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~o fa 1·, we knew what 11·oops "·c1·( a\'ailabk, when they
woukl al"J'iV(', and th e 111ost d(•sirahk ti111l' to Us<' them. ~ext,
we must examine tlw proposals as to wher<' t lw,· should be
used to gain the gl'eatcst adYantagr.
1

\\"lw r e ~liouhl tlw Troop~ l w F~etl '?
Jn his classica l Thin! DPspatch, G,•11,•1·al Sit· Ian Hami lton
has ckai-h· sho"·n the different su:::gestions fo1· employing the
new tro~ps . '!.'hey were n •soll-ed into fon1· practicable
schemes, ,d1ich may he sn1111llarizecl as follows:( 1) Eve,·,· man to })(' thro,n1 on to the H c· llrs s,·ctot· to
force a way forward to the C'iatTows. This was r,,j,· d cd because it was difficult to (kploy a la1·g,, hod,· of troops in such
a confined ar ea. Fnrthn, the whole of K1·ithia and ,\ chi 13aha
had been spc•ciall,I" prepa1."l'Cl against such a frontal attack.
(~) l~mbai-kation on tlw ,\.siatic side 01' thl' Straits, followed hy a 111arch on Chanak. Th e number of troops availabh• was not conside1"('(] suffici(•nt to p1·,·ss this to a victorion~
conclusion .
(3) A landing at .Enos 01· lbriji for tlw plll'pose of seizing
the Jsth1nus of Bulai,·. ,\ga ins! this project it ,ms kno,n1
that tlw Turkish lines of co111111unication were not 01110· b,,·
way of Bulair and down tlw .\:anows, but also h)· wa)· of th ~
Asiatic coast across from Chanak to Kilid Bahl'. Th e naYal
obj<'ctions lo Bulai1.· were onnd1eli11 ing-: th e beaches ""l'l'<'
bad, and, wors e sti1l, tlH· :-;tl'ain 011 St'a t1·ansport "oul d h,,
tn' 111e11dous. \Ve know how difficult it was at Anzac, hut a
llew hase at Bnlai1· woul d add anothe1· lift , · miks to tlw s<',l
comm unicat ions, alrPacl,,· th rt'atrned by P1wmy Ruhtnarines.
(cl) Reinforcemrnt of the Australian and Ne"· Z,•aland
Arm.,· Co1·ps com!Ji1wcl with a new landing- at ~nY la Bay.
Tl1<•rp was a reasonahlP chanct~ of sUCC'(':-;s in first winn in!..?.·
Hi ll 971, tlwn across till' low g-1·ound to l laidos. From tlwnct'
both tlw Turkish land and st•a con,mnnication 111ight be cut.

'!.' hi s plan was also acc,•ptahl e to the narn l aut hori ti,•s. Tlw
d is1anr<' to NnYla Bay wa:-: approxi 111 atpl y tht• same ax to
.A nzac. ThrrP "·as also a toh•1·ahl) g-ood ha1·hour that 111ig·nt
lw 111 a<lt' sulin 1ati1w proof. rl'he wat<•1· sup11ly "·ou l,1 l1l' diftieu lt , hut it was 1-,,asou,•cl that etliei,•nt 01·gan izatio11 woul,I
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111ibgatt."\ this evil; in any case, it was known that this area
was not so hraYily cnt l'enchcd as the other three suggested
landing places.
The total allied force was known to hr infrrior to the
enemy, hut it ,ras thought that with skilful grnel'alship this
supel'iol'ity migl1t lw nullified. 'l'he aim of strnteg,· is to conCl'ntralt• a supel'io1· force at the dl•cisiYr point. '£he ailYantage is always with tlw attacke1·. as the side attackPd must
be in sufficient strength all alo11g· the line and must keep
sufficiPnt reser\'Cs in hand until the enemy's real attack definitel.,· matcl'ializrs. \\' herrYer 'l'urkish troops \\'l'l'e stationt.'d in lal'gr 11umhe1·s it wa~ 1wcrssary to arrang·e feint
attacks-a"·ay on tlw Hanks opposite Mitylcn c on the .\ s iat.ic
coast, and a,rny up at Bulair. Holding attacks to ln'rp the
c11c111.,· pinned do\\'n in thci1· areas WCl'l' lo he caniecl out at
lfrllps and at i\o. 1, i\o. ~. an,l i\o. !l Defence S,•rt ions at
Anzac. Ha,-ing induced thr c1u·111.,· lo become committed all
along thr general lin,•, it "·as intended to burst out from the
kft Hank of s\nzac, at tlw sam<• time land n,,"- troops at
Suda-the "·hole to pusl1 on to\\'a1·ds Chunuk Bai,-. Hill Q,
and Hill 971. 'l'IH•sp heights in ou1· hands the fall of J\laidos,
Gaba 'l'epc, and c,·,•ntually Kilid Bahr was onl,· a matter of
timl'.

'l'he stratl'gical and tactical situation ma,·
g-1·aspPd diagranllnaticaily :~

he rasiel'

TURKISH RESERVES

'l'he general idea "·as that at Bnlair and 1\Iit.denr enemy
fo1·ces \\'ould h e i11111,ohilizPcl, and that the Tmkish rcserns
on tlw P,•ninsula would /lo"· towm·ds Jlcll<'s and the right of
Anzac . ..As soon as thexC" res(~rn's wC'rr committrd the troops
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of Anzac and Suvla would press towards Hill 971 and turn
the Turkish flank.
In anticipation of this adrnnce, a party of selected officers
and scouts lived day and night out on the Suda Flats and
in the 'l.'urkish territory on the Sari Bair. These werc the
men who were selected to guide the t mops over the new
ground to be attacked.
Two other important ,rnrks 11·ere put in hand at once in
the Anzac area; the first, to widen the long communication
trench from Anzac to the outposts; the second, to make a
road available for wheeled traffic along the beach. Jn order
not to make the enemy suspicious, this had to lw clone after
dark, as the e:ntire area was under the obsen·ation and rifl3
fire of the enemy on the heights.

Making· tile Beach Ronll.
Night after night the troops ,,.ho 11·ere "resting" crept
with their picks and shovels along the beach, to make tlic
necessary road. This after-dark acth·it 0· is most tryingeach man working as silrntly as possible 11·ith l1is rifle at his
elbow. An~- noise is a magnet certain to atti-act machine-gnu
fire. Even in daylight it tak(•s careful management to collect
working parties and the necessary transport at the right spot,
but in the darkness and in a 1·egion where rnem~· scouts and
snipers roamed as soon as cla,dight failecl, the difficulties were
increased a hundredfold.
Sand makes a poor road. To get a 1·easonable result it
was ncccssa ,·.1· to collect the big stones of the seashm·e and
carry them to the shore edge of the beach and place them as
a foundation; on the top of this, cla)· ,ms cleposited-carterl
from the hillside near h)· in the mule carts of the Indian
transport service; the whole was top-dressed b,- the sand of
the beach, and finally, the hard-worked soldiet·s carriecl petrol
tins of water from the sea and poured it onr the surface to
make the material set. So, hai·assed b,1· the splutter of
machine guns night after 11ig·ht, and weakened by the heat
of the cla_y, the faithful souls of the woi-ldng parties steadily
carried the road from Anzac Cove alonl( North Beach toward~
the fluvla Flats.
0
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SAP" NEAR P1Sllf:R~U:N'-" HUT.

'!'his ,•iew ii, lookin:; buck towards "·nlker's Ridge and wns taken before the
Knp wns widened to 5 feet.
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\\'orkiuµ: 011 the llig Hap.
'l'o get tl'oops quickly and st'c1·ctly from Anzac to the outposts and to the foot of the del'es up \l·hich the assaulting
columns must approach the 'l'ul'k, it ,ms necessar,· to widen
the communication trC'nch known as thP "Big Sap." rrhiH
trench had been evolved as the ontposts were established,
and at 111an.,· places could J)(' enfiladed b.,· the e,wmy on th,·
heights: and nowhere was it. wide enough to take troops two
abreast. '!'he pack mulPs used it b.1· da)·, and though the
soldie1· cal'ed little fol' 'l'lll'kish shPlls, he lived in fear of the
donkey's steel-shod hoofs ; it ,ras no uncommon sight to S<'L'
the soldie,'i disbelieving- the ,rarning "No kick! No kick!''
of the lndian muletee1·, climb out of the t1·cnch and risk a
bullrt rather than cncountcl' a trnnsport mule .
\\'a)· was
the
Partl.,·
tht·ough th,, sandhills-hcrc
the 11ec<'ssar)· "·idth oi G
feet was eas:· to attain: hut
i,1 the hal'der clay, tlw pionee1· working parties had
been conh nt to make
1

a 11a1• .

row slit, leaving the ha,·clcsl
to do . All
work still
through Jul.,· the ""'" of
No. 4 Dl'fencc Section toilC'l
at thci1· h,•1·cukan task-th•·
Austrnlia11 lnfantt·y of tlw
·rHt,; ~LHJRl ,\'r .\XZ.\C.
X.Z.
the
Brigade,
-!t.h
.-\. con\'ential fig-urt.: ('arvecl in ihe eh::
wall uf 1In• Bii: Sap. Tlw te\N.:1·rtpli
Mounted Rifles and Auslin esmen of the ~i,t:nal Troop hn,·i:
c-01Hlf'11t'e1Hle1l to clrop their wir,. a
t,·alian Light Horse fro111
lit!lf.' to :woi1l th£' fit:ure.
Walke1·'s Ridge, and best
from No. 1 Post.
Contingent
worke1·s of all , the Maori
)Ian is naturall,· a laz.1· animal. ,vh en m(•n work hard,
then• is al wa~·s soml' inc•(1 11tive.

Th(• H aori sold ier, pick1•1l

man that he was, wished to justif.1· hefore the world that his
c/aim to he a front-line soldier was not an idle one. l\lm1,v
a 1woud rang itira srrvt>d hi8 country in tlw rank8, an examplr-

1o sou"' of his Pakl'ha lll'othe1·s.

'l'lwil' diseipli,w was su1w1·l>,

and when their turn came for worldng party, tlw Ion!.!.·-

\\'u1iK1:<G

ON TIJE

Bia S.1P.

J%

handl,,d shonls s11·1111g without ceas in g until, just befo,·e the
dawn, the signal ca111,• to pack up and gl'l home.
"'hete the tn'nch was liable· to !'ntilad,• tire, its rlir,· ctioH
was altered, and hen• and there onthead protection 11·a3
built with some of tlw precious timber and sandbags. .\t
every few hundted yatds a rec,•ss was cut to ,•nahk troops
to stand aside ,d1ik muk trains 01· passing teoops rnoncl up
01· clown. LeaYing nothing to chance, infa11try pal'tics, two
abreast, marched through the t1·,•nch from encl to ,•1Hl to
c'nsure that nowhe1·e would there lw a check.
Now these co111n1u11ications 11·!'1·,• compkte, and .July cam 0
But ,·ast
and \\'l'nt, a11d still there· \\'US no big attaek.

\\'J'l'JI '1' 11~1 '.\l.\ORI,..; A'f

No.
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c1uantit ies of ammunition, and piles of pcculia1· foodstuffs that
signified Indian troops to the initiated, showed that something was in the offing. ,vith August, the transfer of the new
English troops from the neighbouring islands commenced.
Before this could happen the soldiers of Anzac were called
on to do one more big digging task-dugouts and shelters had
to be made, and tenaces formed on the all'eady crowded hillsides, in order that the la1·ge bodies of new troops might be
hidden from the enemy aeroplane observers. For the first
nights of August our men worked feverishly at the terrace~.
Hope ran high, for here at hand was the help so long anrl
eamestly prayed for. During the nights of August 3, 4,
and 5, the beach masters and military landing officers disembarked the New Army troops intenckd for Anzac. Aftct· tile
tiresome monotony of three months' clogged holding on ,
months of incessant picking and shovelling, months of weakening dysentery, plagues of flies, and a burning sun, the men
of the Ne"· Armies and of India were arriving, and a great
blow would be struck. Sick men refused to attend sick
parade in the mornings, and in the hospital s, and on the Reel
Cross barges, proud men wept because tlwy were too weak
to strike a blow.
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The Battle of Sari Bair.
PART J.

The Preliminaries.
The gi-eat battle, apart from the feint attacks all"ay at
Bulair and l\[itylene, 11·as to comprise four distinct operations, all closrly dependent one on the other.
1. An attack in force at Cape Helles on the afte1·noon of
August 6. This ,rnuld tend to commit Tmkish reserves to a,,
action far a,rny from Anzac.
2. The Austl"alian Division, holding the line from Chatham's Post to Russell's Top, was to make several attacks on
the afternoon of August 6. 'l'hese would serve to immobilize
or distract the enemy reserves known to be conccnt1·ated at
Koja Dere, behind l\Iortar Ridge, and at Battleship Hill.
3. A great assault by the N.Z. and Australian Division ,
assisted by the newly-arrived 13th Division and a brigade ot
Indian troops, advancing up the tl11·ee deres that lead to th •c
peak of the Sari Bair-up the Sazli Beit and the Chailak tn
Chunuk Bair, and up the Aghyl towards Hill Q and Kaja
Chemen Tepe.
4. A new landing at Suvla Bay h0· the 9th Army Corps.
which would pass ovet· the Suvla Flals eal"l 0· on the momiug
of August 7, and linking up 11·ith the left flank of the arm;from Anzac, would press up towards the height of Kaja
Chemen Tepe, to prolong the line towards the Anafarta
vil1agcs.

The Struggle at Helles.
After a p1·eli111inary bombardment on the afternoon of
the 6th, the infantr.,· at Cape I-lelles dashed to the assault of
the Tui-kish trc•nches at 3.50. Thus ,rn~ the greatest battle
in the Gallipoli carnpaig-n commenced by tl1e men of IIelles.

[ Lnit f;11 ( ',1f. Puli«. C.Jt.G ..
ANZ,\('

Con;

EARL \" I N

Al'OU~T, 1 9 1 5 .

n.-. n.

Tim

B.l'l"l'LE OF

Lmm

P11<£.
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The bloody and stubborn corn hat. la,t<'d a full week, th9
'rurks attacking- and counter-attacking- with two fl'esh diYixion:-;. 'rhe -~ast Lancashir<· ]Ji,·ision, assisted by the war-

"·orn :!9th Division, dung trnaeiously to grnunrl tlw.1· had
\\'On-in particular, a small ar('a of vi1wya1·cl about :!DO Yards
long- and 100 !woad, on the \\'CSt of the K1·ithia Roaci'. :--io
fi<'rcr \\'as th<' fip;hting for this ,mall piece of cultinted land
that this week-long- battle is al\\'ays r eferred to as "The
Battle of the Vinryanl." 'l'he object of this attack was fully
aehi!'ved. ?\o 'l'u1·kish solrlil'r could kaw for .Anzac or ~uYh
\\'hil<' this hlo"· \\'as hcing threatened at Achi Balm.

'l'he Battle of' Lone .Pine.
1,et us pass fro11t tlw trngic Yit1Pya1·ds of tlw south to tlw
hungry hills of Anzac. During the afte1·noon of August 6.
th,· slow hombarclment of the en,•111.1· ', left and cent,·e "a,
inc1·eased in intensity. 'l'he 1st Battery of :\'c"· Zealand Firld
Artillery, firing from Russell's 'l'op, was detailed to cut the
\\'ire in front of the Turkish Lone Pine trenches. 'l'he
"liacchante" searched the valle.,·s which were believed to
contain the em'm)· 's reserves, while the monitors engaged th•·
l'atte1·ies at the hack of Gaba 'l'epr and at the Olive Groves.
'J'his bombardment was intended to make thr 'l'Ul'k believe
that at last a cktcl'111ined cffol't was to be made from th,·
.A nzac right in the clil'ection of Koja Del'e and Uaiclos. 'J'Jw
c•ne111.1· felt that this \\'as the hca1t thrust, and lw \\'aitcd in
liis wrll-placed cover fol' the inevitahk assault. At 4.30 p.m.,
the• ,\le\\' Zealand battery concent1·ated again on tlw l,onc Pinc
11·c·nch, and thc 1st Australian Infantry Brigade mustered in
Bro\\'n 's Dip read.,· fol' the assault.
Platoon commande1·s
'l'hose awful hours of waiting!
ficlg<'ting with thei1· wristlet \\·atcht's that sre111 lo tick off
the minutes so slo\\'l,1'. :i\[e11 smok,, eig;an•tt(' aftcl' cigarl'tlc,
and talk in und1•1·tones. At last the word comc'S, "Get
1·cadv."

Evcrvwh('1'e

111Pn

crowd on to the firr!-itcp.

"Over

the top!" 11r:,n pull themselY,•s up onr the parapet anrl,
regaining tlwir ft'ct, rush for thr opposing pa1·apct ll'ith its
angr_,· spm·ts of flame. Ac1·oss that lrnllet-s1rept No Mau's
l.iand 1·ac1' thP in1pPinous mC'n of Australia. Line aftrr ]inl'
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sweeps on, but not to fa ll into an open fi re trench on to the
foe. These trenches arc roofed with timber, whi ch has to be
torn up. A merciless machine-gun fire mows down the
attackers. Some run round the back, get into the communication trenches and fight their way into the undergroun,l
fort. So, with hand-grenade and bayonet, the 1st Australian
Infantry Brigade ove rpower the stubborn Tnrks within the
fortress.
With the cry of "Allah! All ah!" re inforcements aniYe
for the enemy. The weary victors again repel the foe . Night
brings no peace. But the captors of Lone Pine fight on, fo!·
they know full well that by their vicarious sacrifice the>'
have pinned down all the Turkish reserves on the Ari Burnn
front, and have left a minimum of the enemy to resist the
Anzac and Suvla thrust for the peaks of Sari Ba ir .

Against Germ an Officers' Tr e n c h.
The attack at Lone Pine drew many Turkish resen·,·s
to Anzac. EYerywhere the enemy was on the alert. ·what
wondel', then, that the occupants of German Officers' Trench
were ready for the 6th Australians? At 11 o'clock on th~
night of the 6th, m ines wcl'e exploded at the end of the
trench neal'est the Turk. At about midn ight, the artillc1·>·
momentarily ceased, and the Australian infantn·men crept
from the end of their tunnelled communications which hact
been constmcted under No l\Ian 's Land. 'l'hc first and
second waves of men were mown down almost to a man.
The attack on trenches defended with scientifica ll.1·-manned
machine guns was almost a forlorn hope.
Th e Glor,· of t he A ustra lia n L i g h t Horse .
At Quinn 's, Pope's, and Rnssell 's Top the line was held
by the Australian Light Horse. In common "·ith their
brothel's of the infantry, attacks from these places were to
be made.
Units of th e 31·c\ Light Horse Brigade were holdin(t
Quinn 's. Frnm hcrr, two hund r ed men in four lines of fifl\·
each were lo dash acrnss No ~Ian's Land in an ench-aYour t~
simulate a determined attack. l\Iost of these gallant t1·oopp1·,
died on the parap<'t from a hail of machin<•-gnn tirP.

TnE

ANz.,c
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.From Pope's it was determined to attack Dead )Ian',
Ridge. This effort was at first a little more successful.
Three trenches were occupied , but after about two hours'
desperate fighting our men ran short of bombs, and trit·d to
withdraw, losing h eav ily during the opel'8tion.
The attack from "'l'h e Nek" was as glorious, as tragie,
and, alas! as unsuccessful as from Quinn 's. Jn the first line
there were 150 men of the 8th Light Horse Regiment. Whe,1
the artilkl')· stopped, about 4.25 a.m., the 'l'mk commenced
a ba1-rage of machine-~un fire. The Victorians clambered up
on th eir firesteps, and at the wont dashed in to the awful
storm of lead. Down went the wholP line. But the seconJ
line, with a few scaling ladders, was r eady to go OYel' the
top. Out th ey sped to certain death. Th e scaling ladders lay
forlornly out on the fata l "Nek." The thi 1·d li ne-150 mell
of the 10th Light Horse-followed and shared the fate of
their com rad es . Th e fourth li ne was stopped. Out of 450
men who started there were 435 casua lti es! Turkish prisoners
stated that they never lost one man! Surely in military
histon· there is no more splend id record of sacrifice than was
enacte d that fatal morning at Quinn 's Post and Russell',
'l'op.
But the Australian effort from the right and centre of
the Anzac lin e had bome fruit, for at Rhododendron antl on
the Asma De1·e, New Zea landers and other Aust1'8lians wer,,
advancing to tlw stronghold of the Turk. Down at :-Suda "
great British landing ,ms proceecling alm ost unopposed.

PART

II.

The .Anzac Thrust for "!J71."
Th e attack from the left of Anzac was pel'liaps one of
the most complicated in histm·_y. The huge spr awlin g ma.; s
of the Rari Bair system was broken b,· a multiplicity of
water-courses, the sides of which were often sheer cliffs,
scored and fissured by tonential winter 1·a ins. 1'11<• on ly
possible means of approaching th e peaks was h;· ,ra;· of
th('SC' water-cou1·se"-.

N ow, it is a wrll-lrnown 111ilita1·y ax io 1n

'l'LTE ORa.,N1z.1T10N OF GENER.1L GooLEY's Anh, v.
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that t1·oops cannot pass safrly through a defile until th•l
hci1-:hts al'e uiad,• secure; it was also known that no troop,
could push up throug·h two and a half miles of these sayag,.•,
sernb-conred hills and be fit to light a battle with a fresl,,
determined fo,, at th e top. "'O the 11·ork had to be mapp,· d
out jn ~tages.

:-:oldiers kno"' that with 11101·e than one bod,· of troops
01wrnting there is always a risk of someone being· lat e. In
night operntions this risk is intensified. Further , it is Yer_,·
difficult to lit in what the staff officers call their "time an,l
space problem." '!'he men could not all go up one gull/.
'!'he,,· would anive at the top a fe"· men at a time, and could
not attack on a broad enough front , but only at on(• point.
So it "·as al'l'anged that th e force under the co111111and of
Major-General Godl e.,· should he divided into fom co lumnstwo to break thP lin e and open up th e low er pa1·ts of the
deres ; the other two following sho,·t ly after, and prnceeding
up the three main d er es, pass through the coYering forces
to the assault of Chunuk Bair, Jlill Q. and Kaja ChenH'n Tepe.
Du1·ing the nights of August 3, 4, and 5, the :\'ew ArmY
troops were land ed at Anzac, 111arched along the "Big· Sap"
to thei1· prepared bivouacs on the ]1illsidc, and 1·,'ma in e,l
u11de1· coy er until th e eYentful ni ght. '!'he 29th lndian
Hrigadr, consisting of one ~ikh and tluer Ghnrka 1·rg·imrnt~,
also aL-rived and went to their allotted place 011 th e left. 'l'h:s
111ack aYailable :'l'h e l\' .Z. and Australian Division (less th e Australia11
Light Horse , '"ho " ·pre at Quinn's, Pope's, Russell'.,
Top, and "\\Talker 's Ridge.
The 13th (l\'e"· Army ) DiYision (less fiw battalion s).
'l'h e '.!9th Tndian Infantr,· Brigade; and
Th " Jndian Mountain Artill ,,r.,· Bri:;:ade.

The Organization of General Gotlle)·•~ Army.
Hight Cove1·ing- J<'o1·ce-(Brigadier-General A. H . Russell):
New Zea land l\Iountcd HiHes Brigade;
Otago }[ounted Rifles Regi111ent;
i\[aori Contingent;
Fil'ld 1r 1·oop, 1\ .Z. Eng·i11<•(•rs.
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The task assigncd to this force was to cleat· the lower
ridges of the Sari Bai,· system, seizing the 'furkish posts
known as Old No. 3 Post, Big Table Top, and Bauchop's Hill.
The adrnnce was to commence from No . 2 a11d No. 3 Posts
at 9 p.m. on August 6, a movement which ,rnuld enable th•·
right assaulting column to get within striki ng distance oE
Chunuk Bair with a minimum of fatigue.
Left Covering Force-(Brigadier-General J. H . Tl'avers) :
4th Battalion Routh ·wales Bo1·derers;
5th Battalion Wiltshire Regiment;
Half 72nd Field Company.
Composed entirely of units from the 13th (New Ann.vJ
Division, this column was to march northwards along the
flat ground; then strike inland and seize Damakjelik Bair.
This force would be able t.o hold out a helping hand to the
new army landing at Suvla, and would also protect the left
flank of the left assaulting column moving up the Aghyl DerP.
Right Assaulting Column-(Brig.-General F. E. Johnston ) :
New Zealand lnfantr~- Brigade;
Indian Mountain Battel'_I.- (less 1 8ection) ;
l8t Field Company, N.Z. Engineers.
This column was to 111ove up the 8azli Beil De,·e an,!
the Chailak Drre, commencing to move up these gullies at
10.30 p.111 . Having cleared Rhododendron Spur, an attack
was to be made on Chunuk Bair, eventually holding a line
from Chunuk Bai,· to the head of Km Dere, behind Hill Q.
Left Assaulting Column-(Brigadier-Ge1ieral H. V. Cox):
29th Indian lui'antry Bl'igade;
4th Austl'alian Jnfantr~- Brigade;
Indian Mountain Battery (less 1 Section); and the
2nd Field Con,pany, N.Z. Engineers.
The leading troops of this column were to cross th e
mouth of the Chailak Dere at 10.30 p.m. towal'ds \Valclcn '.,
Point and up the Ag·hyl Derr, pass throug·h the l,·ft con1·iu~
force, assault Koja Chernen Tepe, and occup,,· a line frorn
Koja Chemcn Tepe to the lwacl of Kur Dere, thus joining up
with the rig-ht assaulting- column.

THE NIGH1' OF AUGUS7
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Divisional Reserve:
6th Battalion South Lancashire Regi111ent }
at the
8th Battalion Welsh Regiment (Pione ers ) Chailak Dere;
39th Infantry Brigade
Half 72nd Field Company

}

at the
Aghyl Dere.

'l'he troops were ordered to be at the foot of the valle,'
mentioned at 1 a.m. on the moening of August 7, t.o be used
at the disc1·et ion of the General Officer Commanding.
For artillery support, in addition to the divisional artiller.,· alread.v in position, there were two squadrons of I-1.11.
Navi·:
(a) A southern squadron of fh·e vessels, stationed off
Gaba Tepe, detailed to fire at Chtmuk Bair and
the plateau on which Lone Pine was situated, anu
(b) A northern squadrnn of two monitors a'J1d two destroyers. which ,rnre to eng·age targets on the
northern and western slopes of Sari Bair.
The enti t·e expedition ,ms woeful I,· d eficient. in heavi·
gun:-; .

IIeavy howitzers, for searching reverse 8loprs, were

desperately needed. A pathetic entry in General Godley 's
"Orde1· of Battle" is, "Corps artillery: one 6in. howitzer !"
Once again the men of Anzac were asked to do with their
bayonets and rifles what should hav e b een clon e "·ith heavy
guns.

The Night of August 6,

'Ne must now look at the scene near •o. 2 &nd 3 Posts.
Al Helles and Lone Pine the battles we1·e raging. Turkish
resel'\'('S were being called up in both places. So far everything was going well. '\Vith the fall of darkness the four
A:nzac colu111ns began to prepat·e for tlwir arduous night
111a1·ch and assault.
]~veryhody was to travel light. Kits and tunics were discarded. In short sleeves and web equipment, with a rifle an•l
fixed bayonet the men may not have looked uniform, but
the.,· we;.e an/mated with a ·spirit that ,\'Quiel dare anythin~·.
Just before dark men sewed "·hite patches on their backs
and on 1lwi ,. :-;krYes, so as to indicate in t hr gloom who was
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friend and who was fo,· . Officl'rs spoke to thPir men. Th e
pl'incipal injunction ll'as lo press on up the hill. Tf any
man lost 1ouch, h e ll'as to join the nParest pa1·t,· and g >
resolull'ly on.
rrlu:• ·Rig·ht Covering; JTorc.-c.
The fou,· l'eginwnts of :--:cw z,•aland :;\[otrnted Rifl es w~:·1)
the first to 1110,·e. It ll'as their dut,· to hrrak thr Tnl'kish
line fol' the infant1·y brigades. At 9.30 p.111. the,· were to
moYe out from the shelter of :\'o. 2 and Ko. 3. 'l'lw ·wrtlington i\fountN1 Hifl es W!'l'l' to take Des11·0,,·rr Hill and then
Tab],, Top. Thr Auckland i\Iounted Rifles \\'l'l'l' to lake Olcl
Xo . 3 Post, whilr 1he Olagos by wa,,- of 'Wilson 's l(noh, an I
thP Cantel'lrnrys h.,· ,my of 'l'aylor 's !follow and ·walden 's
Point, " ·e re to clean up the lower ridges and captm·e
Banchop's Hill. This shou ld giv l' us the Jin<', DPstroy<'1' Hill
-Table 'fop- Bauchop's Hill, and open up tlw Sazli Beil, tlw
Chai lak and tlw Agh,"1 Den•s fo1· the infantl',,·.
'rhe Capture of Ohl :No. :{.

Old No. 3 Post ,ms that high piece of ground takrn an,1
ahandonecl at the encl or ~fay. Falling clo,rn towa,·ds th~
sra, it l'C'so1vPd its(\lf into two low el' f,,;purs, on which wrl'e
our No. 2 and nP1,· No. 8 Posts.
Evrry 11ig-ht, aH soon a~ it was dal'k, the dC'stroy('l'
''Colne" :-;tood in and went through the performance ot

thl'owing he,· scal'ch li p;ht on tlir hcavil,· l'ortified slopes of 01,l
Xo . 3, ancl conunenced a half-houl' 's homhal'dment. The light
guns of tlw destl'O,\'l'l' did ·not cause much mate-rial damage io
lh<' cai·cfull,, co11sln1ct<'d ovel'l1l'acl coyer; hul it hrca,nr tlw
custom fol' pal't of tlw gal'l'ison to lca,·e tlwir ll'enclws and
reti1·e to tll<'ir dug·ou ts in tll<' rr•ar of the pofil on tlw sou1he1·11
hanks of tlw Chailak D<'r<'. Now, a sra1·chlight lwam, wl1ile
it illumin1•:-- l'YC'rything in itR path, makes the su1Toundi11gdarkness appear hlackcr and r·vc•n more intensified. As 1hr
homba1·dnl!'nt continurcl, the Auckland Mounted Rifles Cl'l'Jlt
up the Sa1.li BPi1 Orn·. Tn fiflc•r·n minutes thP pa1·ty \\'as
1,·ing qui,·tl.,· al the foot of t ill' fo1·t 1·,•ss. Sqnadrm, co111manckl's µ;ot thei1· final i11stn1ct ions, ancl a s111all part,,· of
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x11·ong· rnrn, pickPcl fo1· thPir ~kil!(•d work with tlll' hayoi11:'t~

c1·ppt up throug·h th e scrnh toll'a1·ds th e crest. L,,d b,· ,i
,cout , this party dodw·d from hush to bush until th ey c~mc
to a sentl'y post of tlw en PH1y. ~il1' 11tl., cl os ing in £1·0111 C'YPl'Y'
,idP, the four i\',•"· Z,•alandrrs sp1·a11g- upon th e sent ,·i<'s anrl
OYc1·powr1·rd thl' lll. ''Crack!' ' \\'1'nt a riJ-te . One se11try had
discha,·gcd his rifl!' hal'll1lessl~· in th e ai1· as a i\'('\\' z,• aland
bayonet tlicl its d,·aclly wo1·k. No fat· " ''' had no casualit!'s.

f Ln, t
RO l' •:11

/111 Li1 111. Jfo r ifz11nu , .lf.('., .ll..ll.. .Y Z.E

( ' ot·s·rR

(.'nkulalt•tr to throw a •1~· o·oo p.'- ou t o f direction.

Cp on thr cn•st the- dPxt1·0:·r1· 1i"i xlwlls w(•1·c crashing- into th r
barbed "·ire ancl the h,,av.,· wooden beams of the o,·,·1·lwad
covrr. In a few 111inutC's the attacking- pal't:· wa8 l,\'ing- a1l
l'Ouncl the cre!:it on the Routlwrn ~ide. Pl'C·sent1.,· the guns
stopped, and thr searehlig·ht faclrcl nwa.,·. This was the
s i~nal ! The Aucklanclrrs 1·08r ancl, spreading· :fanwisr, w<'nt
st ,·aig-ht for the post. Into the co,·c1·,,c1 tl'enches cli\'rcl th e·
:.\founted HiflemPn. Thr garl'ison foug:ht gamely rnough, but
thcr,· cou ld only br one end to it. The main hod.,· of the
g-a1Tiso11 came poui-ing- back f:·0111 thril' resrr,'(' t 1·rnclws
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towat'ds the post; but, caught in the open, they were no
match for th e rnen from Auckla-nd. In a shol't time the
whole work was completely in our hands. There was now
time to closely exam itH' the post.
The trenches were
roofrd, just like those of Lone Pinc, with heavy baulks of
8 x 3 saw11 timber cove,·ed with sand bags.
The guns on
the clestroi·c t· hacl made no material impt' ession on this cove,·,
as shells striking it had glanced off and buried themselves
uphill.
In the front trenches was discovered a dugout with
a complete equipm ent for electrically firing the 28 small
square iron mines placed in front of the posts. Without the
destroyer l'l!Se and the quick, clean work of the attackers, the
casualties would have been wry h eavy; as it was, we had
onl,1· twenti· casualties, while close on one hundt'ed Turks lay
dead within the Post and in its neighbourhood. The
Auckland l\Iounted Rifl es had signally avenged the i\Iounted
Brigade losses at the encl of Mai·.
The Capture of' Table To11.

F'ollo"·ing on the heels of the Auckland i\Iounted Rifles
up the ::lazli Beil Dere, the Wellington Regiment silentli·
cleaned up Destroyer Hill.
As the Auckland }'.[ounted men
"·el'c stealing on Old No. 3, theil' comrades of the \Vellington
l\Iounteds were creeping up the Chailak Dere towards Table
Top . fiilently up the gully went tlw 111ounted men, the 6th
Squadron leading.
Tl,r 2nd Squadron was to take Table
Top itself, and the 9th ,ms to hold it afterwards. The
first objective was Destroyer Hill.
lt was quite dark, and difficult to see the way, but thesP
gullies had been well reconnoit1·cd by the scouts, and the
column pressed on, dragging their telephone wire with them.
Afte1· resth1g fo1· a minute, the front line crept round a
corner and came under heavy rifle fire.
The leaders
dashed straight at the flashes of rifle fire t"·enty yards away.
i\Iajor Dick at the head of his men cried out "Come on,
boys" when down he fell.
But enough surged forward to
OYerwhelrn the party of 'l'ul'ks g·uarding the communicatio11
trench.
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This was reallr a very strenuous piece of wol'I,, for
from Table Top on one side, and Bah,· 700 on the other,
communicat ion s ran down to Destro.,·er Hill. As fast as
thl' enem~· he,·e was overpowe1·ed, more 'I\u·ks crowded
down to be dealt with.
The troope,·s took up a position above a well-defined
track and picked off' the enem,· as they came along it.

rLrnt

by Capt.

JOUl/fl/1.

TI" . .l! .R .

'l'.11 ►; P,\TH TO \.1/''l'ORY.

'l'liP

\\.cllington -:\lount1•ds

P1·rst.•n tl ,. a lin e of

this dt'l'i' anil advanced
1•1'PJJt
wh(•re t he cross is shown.
11p

111rn

up

tll(•

J.JHII'

from

came in single file dow·n the ridg·r .

'rh,·.v w~ 1-e to pass just abo,·e the anxious littl e r:1·oup of
111 oun ted riflemen who were painfull,· conscious of thei,·
\Vere the.,· on,· men, or were tlw~ln·ia:ht white patclws.

"
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Tmks '/ By their chattuing it was discovered they were "
To the relief
party of a J~undr·ed Tur·ks on sm·1·ender bent.
of the (ith :-;quadl'On, thy tilrd past to our· rrar talking· and
laughing.
i\Ieanwhile the s,1uad1·on told off to assault Table Top
,vi th rifir•s
stole quietly up to the head of the gu ll .v.
spluttering in the sen1b and bullets lllOaning on their
flight out to sea, the Wdlingtons scaled the steep clar sides
'l'he fight
of Table Top and went straight for the Turks.
Up came the 9th and made the position
did not last Jong.
By his boldness and impetuosity the i\"e"· Zealand
secure.
i\Iounted man had again outclassed the enemy.
The path taken was the secret of success. The 6th
~quadron who had taken the first trench came at '!'able '!'op
from the front, aud it took them over half an hour's hard
climbing-cutting steps in the clay with bayonets-to reach
the top . Foresight and ingenuity, boldness and dl'termination ,rere alike COlllbined in thesr first suce<'ssful
captures.
A platoon of illao1·is led b,· a Wellington office,·
also ct·ept quietly up the Chailak Derc in 01·dp1· to get round
thp back of '!'able 'l'op to co-opernte with the \Vellingtons.
In the gu ll.v between Bauch op 's Hill and Old No. 3 a part;,
of Turks firrd on thl' i1ao1·is, who sa"· 1·ed and slew th,·
Chasing the rnellly up the gull.,·, the
Turks to a man .
i\Iao1·is never stopped until they were 1·otrnd the back of
Table 'l'op, and were on!,,· with g·,·eat difficult,,· restrained
from tackling Sari Bair by themselves!
Ba11C'11op's Hill.

1'hc Otago and the Cantn·hm·,· i\lounlt'd Regi111l•nts
\\'ere to move off from ?\o. 3 Post, traverse the flat g1·ou11d
to the northward, wh,,rl to the right, and \\'Ork up to,rnnls
1ht• high ground of Bauchop's Hill.
Lying in the lo\\' p;1·ound from about 9 o'clock, the :-;outh
Island ers sa\\' tlw \\'hit,· heam of the sea 1·ch li p;ht on tlw scrub
.At 9.:lll
and heard the scream of the cks1t'o,·e1· 's shells.
'l'iH' 11wn rose qui,•tl.,·tlw searchlip;ht went hlack out.
1'1..th is was the signal 101· which the.,· had h,•,·n \\'aiting.

B.iUCHOP'S HILL.
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Otagos whrcled to the tight toward the trenches on Wilson's
Knob-trenches they had lain opposite and observed with
Spurts of
periscopes the last 1'rn months of ,rniting.
1·iflc fire ran round the scrub aboYe Taylor's Hollow and on
Wald en's Point. Pushing up the Chailak Dcre, tlw otlwr
squadrons of the Utagos came to the hea,- 0· barbed-wi1·e
rntanglements st,·et.ching right across the dcre and enfi laded
'J'herr was nothing to be
by fire trenches on the spur.
done but tear the obstruction away. A section of the Field
T,·oop of i'\ew Zealand Engineers, gallantly led b 0· their
suhaltern, attacked the wire with great determination
and, after sustaining many casualties, succeeded in opening
the dere to the Otagos and l\Iaoris who pressed on up the
~ully towards thri1· objectiYe.

LTTTL ►:

'l'..\BU: 'fOP.

itt; wnter-11con•d
t~•pieal of the 11urroundin!!; ('Ountry.

Little 'fable Top was of litth· militar~· imporl!ln('{'. lmt

(']iffs nre

The Canterbu1•ys with some )l"aoris in support, ach-anced
in short 1·ushes a~ross the flat gl'Onncl towards tlw trenches
Not a shot was wasted. Ba>·onets alon~
on the foothills.
wr,·r used. A rrul'kish n1achinr gun on the spur h•ad ingto \Valden's Point ,ms 1·esponsiblc fo1· man>· casualtirs, awl
this section of the attack was momentaril>· held up. "'J'ap,
tap, tap" went the gun, exacting a heavy toll; but a
subaltern, named DaYiclson, who gained the ridge higher up,
collected a frw ardrnt spirits, and "·ith fixed ha>·onds.
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charg-ed st 1·aight down the slope. The dirt thrown up by the
angl'y bullets flicked in 1hrir faces as they !'an straight for
Down tumbled the subaltern, killed lead ing his
the gun.
men, but the remnants of the party frll upon the gun crew.
Th,• keen ba,·onets did thei1· silent work, and the gun cease,1
its death-ckaling tapping.
Methodically and inesistibly the Otagos and Canterbu1·.,·s
pushed up the spurs until the greate1· part of Bau chop 's Hill
~{any a duel between surprised Turk
\\'as in our hands.
and desperate Ne"· Zealander was fought that night in the
The g-round n·as so ])l'oken, the twists in th e
tang-led scrub.
But th,,
gullies so confusing, that all cohesion was lost.
troopns knew that their duty was to press on up the hill,
so up the hill they went. Trench after trench was taken
Presently thr,'•~
at the ha.rnnet point by Pakeha and Maori.
But
gn•at cheers announced the final capture of the hill.
J\fan,· officers were shot down,
the losses were severe.
including gallant Co lond Bauchop, who fe ll mortally
wounded, and Captain Bl'uce Hay who had taken charge of
a hesitating line, was killed shortly after he had braYcl.,·
rallied them and led them on.
By 11011· the Saz!i Beit Dere, the Chailak Dere, and part
of th e Aghyl Dere was opened; the N.Z .J\LR. Brigade had
dccisinly smashed the Turkish lin e.

The Left Covering Force.
When the attack on the lower slopes of Bau chop 's Hill
\\'as 11·r][ under wa,· the l,rft Covering Column moved out
ovp1· th(• flat ground towa,·ds the mouth of the Aghyl Dere.
Having rounded -Walckn's Point they at once cam,But pressing on, tlw
under the fire of the enem,·.
adrnnce guard of the -Hh ~outh \Vales Borderers clearerl
The Ne,v Arm,· llH'n, resolute!,· led, "'ere
all lwfore them.
An hour after midnight they saw
capai,1<, of great things.
th,·oug·h tlw gloom the clark mass of the Dan,akjclik Bair,
and quick!,· put th e Tm·ks to flight.
1' 1w low<'!' reaches of the Ao-hyl D(•rc "·ere now held bv l'S
on hoth sidr•s; our lf'ft flank ~v~s securr i tlw at·111y lan~lin~
at ~nv la hacl a defrnit<• point to 1·eac·h out to.
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B.,· 111idnight the four battalio11s of the ;,ell" Zealand
I nfant1·~· B,·igade ll"ere on their ll"ay up the deres to
tlw assault of l'hunuk Bair.
There hacl b1•pn som,·
delay at the start, as the overs from tht• high g·1·ound
fel l among the units as they marrlwcl along· to the foot
of tlw der,•s.
'l'hc Canterbur,rs went b~· way of the
Nazli Hl'i1, and the Otagos, Aucklands and Welling·tons
prncecdccl up the Chailak.
'l'he night was so dark and the country so rough anrl
umcconnoitred that the leading· files often crept up little
branches of the main dere, and retracing tlwi,· steps, caused
a certain alllount of confusion a111ong tlw troops !whine!. ~-J

:u .... ,oR

1-'R.\Nh'. STATH.nr. OT,\G0 lNJr.\NTR\'

Who with his brother, was killed in ridion on C'hunuk Briir.

it happened on one of these occasions that part of the
Canterbtu·ys struggled in the inky blackness of t he nig·ht into
a nullah that led them a,rny from the objective.
'l'his
caus,•cl a certain amount of delay, enemy rifle fire ,ms ver.,·
insistr·nt, hut clearing trench after trench, the men pushed
slow l_,, up thP gullies. Rtumhlin g· over the boulcl,,,·s of the
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dry ll'atncourse, charging each clump of scrnb that spat
out tongues of fire, the men of the infantry brigade pushed
doggedly on.
Going up the Chailak, some of the Otago Infantry lost
their ,my and "took 'l'ablc Top" only to be gruffly ordered
all'aY bY the \Vellington Mounteds who had taken it some
houis b~forP ! Pa,·t of the othe1· tll'o companies of the Otago
Jnfant1·,· -the 8th Southland and the 10th North Otagopassed 'l'able Top at dawn and resolutely pr essed up the dcre,
led by .:\[ajor Frank Statham, a dauntless-spirited soldier
About an hour after dawn this small
and a born leader.
band of heroes entered the 'l'urkish communication trencn
running across the lower slopes of Rhododendron Spur from
They met with little resistance-indeed
th e Chailak Dere.
on reaching a point where they could overlook the Sazli Beit
Dere, they were astonished to see the vall ey crowded with
scared Turks streaming back towards Battleship Hill.
Some of the bolder spirits of the Otagos went right on to th•'
If there hau been a dozen leaders
Apex a-nd Chunuk Bair!
of the Statham type--mcn who understood country and men
of resolution-the whole of Chunuk might have been ours by
The enemy was certain!,· demoralized and on
nine o'clock.
the run.
A signalling office,· of the Ghurkas now arrived anrl
sent a message back to his brigade slow!,· proceeding up th~
Aghyl Dere.
'l'hc broken countr,· delayed the rest of our brigade.
The Canterburys proceeding up the Sazli Beit had some
tl'Oub le at Destroyer H ill because, as we knoll', the Turkish
communication trenches all led in that direction and fresh
It was well
fugitive Turks were constantly arriving.
lig·ht hefore the Canterburys reached the lo,rnr slopes of
These slopes we1·e fo1· some time ca!lecl
Rhododenchon .
Cantcrbur,· Ridge, hut the older name of Rhodoclencl1·on
snrvind.
As it was now light, and the attack undoubted!,· late,
Chunuk could not he ta ken b,- surprise.
But looking down
towards the Suvla Flats, we we1·e heartened h,· the
g1·eat flotilla of shipx and hargC's in ~uvla Ba,·. Hop<'
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again ran high, for help seemed close at hand.
With
anotlll't' effo1·t the brigade pressed fonrnrd and reacherl
the small (kpl'ession no"· knoll"n as the Apex, but then
clnistened the lllusta1·d Plaste1·.
O1'del's came that an effort must be made to take Chunuk.
Till' machine guns of the Otago Battalion established
the,nsr!ves along the front, thus securing the right flank, anrl
doing great execution to the Turks who were being driven up
the gull,· and were seemingly not aware that we had a
footing on Rhododendron.
The "\Velli11gton guns were then
dug i11 on the left of the Otagos, but lined so as to face
nol'th and thus command Chunuk Bair ll"hich our infantl·y
must assault.
The Auckland guns ,yere just a few yards
hehind; those of the Canterburys had not yet arrived.
The order came for the advance with only half the guns
posted.
There "·as a little hesitancy, but l\Iajor S. A. Grant
gallantly rushed forward and led the Aucklands 0Yer the
crest. A thousand yards of the heights, thick with Turkislt
rifles, carried out rapid fire on that small band of heroes.
Nothing could Jiye in it and with the exception of a few
survivors who gained a deserted Turk trench 120 yards in
front, the whole were either killed or wounded.
The
gallant l\Iajor Grant was mortally wounded, dying from his
\\"Ounds that evening.
At this pojnt, if the Turks had
pushed out a counter attack, they could have cleared the
Apex; but the machine guns were invaluable; they cut up the
crest between them and trndoubtedly saved the sadly
harassed line.
The troops were now very tired.
An advance of a
little more than a mile oYer most difficnlt country had been
achieved.
Taking advantage of what little coyer was
available, the left flank threw out little parties to get in
touch with the Left Assaulting Column, which, as we know,
consisted of the 4th Australian Brigade and the 29th Jndia:i
Brigade.
This column in pushing up the Aghyl Dere had met very
st 1·enuous opposition, but had surprised many Turks and
driv~n them up the gully. The Aghyl Dere forks about 2000
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Vat"ds from the sea; tlw Australians wPnt up the nol'thern
~nc so that the Suvla army, after getting in touch \\'ith th,,
New Al'm)' troops on Damakjelik Bai1· could push on and
By dawn, this brigadl' had
pl'olong General Monash 's left.
reached the ridge ov<'l'iooking the head of the Asma Dei-c.
The lndian Bl'igadc,
Major
by
guided
Overton, of the• Canti\[onntcd
tcl'bu1·)·
Rifles, p!'occcded up
the southern fol'l, of
the Agh;·l Dere toFar1u,
Tl1e
wards
which lay beneath the
crest of Chunuk Bai,,_
Poo1· OYCl'lon and his
companion scout were
killerl while leading
Aftc1·
up the dcl'C.
1·ect'ivi11g thr mcssag-c
f1·om thrir 8ig11a1li11g
)1,\,/0R Qn;T:.TON':,,; GR.\,·1::.
officer the right flank
of the Indians felt out towal'ds Rhodockndl'on, and succecde,l
in con1inµ; into touch with the Nrw Z{'aland Infantry
Rl'igad<'; the Hth Sikh s felt out towal'ds thci1· left an,]
came into touch with tlw 4th Austl'alians.
'l'lw exhausted line made 1·epeated efforts to g<'t on,
but the •rmks wc1·,, now thoroughl." alive to the thl'<'atened
turning· movement and hastil." flm1g fresh troops 011 to . \hdc-1
Rahman spur to im1wdr the Austl'alians, who wel'e :-;ta11dit1!t
at ba;· in ti-ul;· awful count1·y-standing at hay with theil'
lrft flank in the ail'-i11 touch with 110 one. 'l'lw Suvla
Bay was full of ships, hut then• seemed no mo,·p111,•11t
tmrnnls the vital hills.
All that da)· thP t1·oops lay out on the hot hillsid,,
'l'rur the
exhausted with tl1cir lwa,-_-· n ight rnal'Ch.
ambitiou(,j prog1·amll1e of thr ope1·ation ordp1· had not lwen
achicvrd in i1R entirrty, hnt a rnark{'d and Yalnahlt· aclvanrl'
'l'IH' Anzac tl'oops felt that at last the;·
had lwcn made.
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had room to bt'eathe, for Anzac had been Yery cramped.
Ile,·e, after foul' months of waiting and watching, ,Ye were
standing on new ground.
There was a certain thrill and a
little pardonable pride in the realization that tl1ese strongly
ent,·enchcd and defended hill-sides had been taken by a
citiz<·n soldir1·,1· from the flo\\·et· of the Turkish Al'm,,·.
The,·c was one disagreeable disaclvm1tage in holding these
stl'ep hills-t hat was the supply of water, ammunition
and food.
But the Indian Supply and 'rranspol't Corps
ll'aS ,'<1ual to the emrrgency.
As soon as it ll'aS dark the
drahis of th e suppl,· eolu111ns started "·ith theil' pack mules,
and though the,,· paid a h ea,·,· toll in men and animals,
unddened they gallantly soldiered on.
The C'antcrbUl',\' machine guns aniYed at the Apex that
l'Yening. Thr gunners, dead beat, had carried their guns.
tripods, spare parts, their o"·n rifl es and equpiment, "·ith
one hundred and twent,· rounds oi ammunition in their
ponchP~, and a box of ammunition het"·t'C'll rV('l'.Y two 1nen.
'l'he,• had 111arche<1 and fought th e clock round. Now they

had to stand h,· and hold the line.
'l'hel'e was no time
fo1· sleep. Jt was dig, dig, dig, and bur.,· tht• dead.
The sm·vivors of the Aucklands sta.,·ed ont in theil' homhs\\'ept trench.
'l'h,• Otagos were withdrawn to tlw
Rhodocl enchon for rrorg-anizatinn.
:-;o the nig-ht passed with the Auckland Battalion in
front of tlw Apex; the Ghnrkas and the :-;ikhs on the
riclgr ovrl'looking rrhe ]?arm; the 4th Australian Brigade Oil
the Asma Del'e.
The J\'e"· Zealand Mounted Rifles dug in
and improYed their line from Dcstro,·!'I' Hill to 'l'able Top
and Bauch op 's Hill.
General T1·ayns 's force 11·as secure on
Dama kjelik Bair.
But the Anzac .A r111,· was not yet in
touch with the troops at Suvla.
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PAHT llI.

The Atfack of" August 8.
That ni ght th e wholr of th,• attacking fo1·ce was
1·eo rg-anizecl in thl'ee colu111ns :Hight Cclu111n-B,.igadicr-Genet·al F. E. Johnston.
26th Indian :lfou11tain Battc,·y (less one section).
N . Z. Infa11try Bri gad e.
Auckland Mounted Rifles.
:Maori Contingent.
l from th e 13th Division
8th W elsh Pionee ,·s
in Reserve.
J
7th Gloucesters.
The Ri ght Column was to assault Chunuk Bair at dawn
on the 8th. The Auckland l\Iount.eds and the l\Iaoris wel'e
to be lJ1·ou ght up from the Right Covel'ing Column.
Centt·e and Left Columns--iVIajor-Geiwrnl H . V. Cox.
21st Indian l\Iountain Battery (less one section) .
4th Australian lnfantn· Brigade.
29th Indian Infantry Brigade.
9th Royal Warwicks.
9th W orcestcrs.
7th North Staffords.
6th South Lancashires.
The centre of this force was to attack Hi ll Q; the left
was to attack the Abdel Rahman spul'-the two attacks
converging on Koja Chemen Tepe, the high est point in the
range.

\Ve must look in turn at the left, the centre, and the right.
Awa.v on the left the Australians of t he 4th Brigade
moved up the Asma Dere towards the lower slopes of
Abdel Rahman Bair. The intention was to gain a footin,r,
th en wheel to th e right, and work up this n1gged northern
By this time, however,
spur to,rnrds Koja Chemen Tepe.
Turkish reserves had accumulated all along the rear slopes
·with 111achine guns an,l
of the whole mountain system.
shrapnel the Ottoman sold iery assailed the Australians, ,vho
weTe presently almost sul'l'onnded. llopelrssly outnum lH'recl,
'1·earied with incessant fighting, the gallant 4th Brigadl' frtl
back to its formel' lin<'.
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fn the centre the men of the 39th New Army BrigadP
Pushing on past both
and the J-ndians fared little better.
sides of The Pal'm the troops assailed the lower spurs
But the
leading up to Hill Q and the kft of Chunuk.
Turkish machi,w gunners and 1·iffr111en wel'e fresh from
The_v held the high gronnd "·ith all ,ts
1·esen·e.
advantages, the_,. WC!'e fighting in a country with which they
\\'Cl'e familiar, and compelled our lin e to come to a definite
standstill on the slopes overlooking The Farm.

The Capture of Clumnk Bair.
At dawn the
On the right things were going better.
111L•n of the \Vellin gton Infant,·,· Regiment were ready again
'J'he tired troops of
to attack the fatal crestline.
yesterday were once again to essay the seemi'llgly impossible.
At ±.15 in the grey of the rnoming, the Wellington
In fantry and the 7th Gloucesters, led by Lieut.-Colond
Malone, commenced the desperate struggle for Chunuk Bair.
So far as the New Zealanders are concemed, August !:l,
But the
1915, was the blackest day on the Peninsula.
prize \\'as the strategical key to the Gallipoli Peninsula.
Open the
\Vin the Ridge and \\'e should win the Nanows.
Narl'Ows to the Navy, and Constantinople was 0111·s ! Surely
So from the sca'llty trenches
a prize "·orth fighting for .
on Rhododendron !:lpur leapt the W l'llingtons and the 7th
Gloucesters.
B.,· their dash and audacity the crestline was soon gaine<I.
\Ve now had a footing on the ridge, and to cling to that
foothold and extend from it was now the p1·essing need.
'l'he \V ellington s and Gloucesters stal'ted to dig in, but the
enemy evideutly made up his mind to cut the New Zealandel's
A bod,· of ,mipers picked off all the machine gun
off.
When Malone's battalio11 "·as seen marching along
c,·ews.
the skyline four machine guns were pushed up to him.
When half way up the ridge
These guns nev01· came back.
a veritable hail of lrad burst round them, and th ey were
so badly damaged that on!,· one gun could br ,·econstructrd
from the ,·rrnnants of thr fom; hut it got into position awl
did good servicP until the whole of the gun crew were
kill,·d ol' wounded.
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Two 1Hachine guns that were to support the right flank
of the attackers ft-0111 the: Apex ,rcre pushed fonvarcl on the
slope to avoid being silhouetted against the crest lin e. '! 'he
'l'urkish snipers now concentrated on these guns. Soon all the
_\ i\laor1 machine gun
personnel were killed or ,rnuncled.
close by lost their office,· killed and had nine othei- casua lties,
but a kw men fought thc•i1· gun a ll clay without a murruu1·.
This was the only ma chine gun left in act ion on this flank.
The dernted party Oil the crest was assailed with evCl")'
Time aftC'r
va1·icty of shell, hand grenades and maxims .
time, Turks achanced to the attack but wel'e driwn off at
The Gloucesters ,d10 had lost all
the point of the ba,,·onet.
their officers now came down the ridge to the help of the
l\e"· Zealanders. They seemed dazed, but instinc\. and the
example of the New Zealanclern con,-incc·d them that the
Time and ti n,e again
ba.rn,wt "·as the "·capon for the Tul'k.
they charged a'llcl clca,·ccl their front.

The Glor~· of New Zeah111,l.
This forn·arcl 'l'ul'kish tn•nch becan,e a ,·c,·itah lt• death
Not fat· behind it was anothe,· linP that rcsoh·ecl itself
t.rnp.
But sonll' a!'clent spil"its of
into om· real lin(' of l'('Sistancc.
the Ancklands, Otagos ant1 1\Tcllingtons clcciclcd to stick to
Xo one-except the clozt•n bacllytlwir f:onrnrd lin e.
,rnunclecl sm·,·iy01·s-can conceive the holTors of that awful
[t \\'aS practical!,,· clal'k "·hen th,•.v
front linl' tl'ench.
anincl in th,, eal'! .,· homs of the morning·. \\7 hen cla.,· light
came it proYecl to be a fatal position. About ten ol' fifteen
.l'al'cls to their front the g1·o um1 sloped 1·apiclly awa .,· into a
Ya ll ,•>· until ag·ain it l't'Vealcd itself abou t six huncl,·ecl
1Vh en it was light thi s fa l' awa>· hill ,nis
.rn,·ds a"'a>··
seen to be occupied h>· about a battalion of Turks-a
battalion aclYancing to atta ck this fon\"al'cl trench of Chunuk !
A fc\\' long- range shots \\'Crr all that could be fired. Then
camr the lnng- wait while th r attack rl'x croRsed thP g'u ll :v.
To th ,, \\'aiting New Zcalancl el's-tlw Nc•w Zealand infantrymen who had penetrated fai-thest into Turkey-tlw minutes
srenu'd hourR. But a shower of hand g-rrnadrs a11nouncrd
Fl'Olll tlH\ dead ground in tht•
tlw hrginnin~ of thr rncl.
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front ca111e bombs and more bombs.
Awa,· from the left
came tlw Tur·kish slnapnel. 'L'o fire at all, Olll' men had t ,>
stand up in the trench and expose thernsrh·es al,nost bodily
to vie"·· One b.v one the.,· died on Chunuk, until after a
few hou,·s ,ksperate strnggle against overwhcl111ing forces
the only Nrw Zealanders left alive were a dozen severe!,,·
wounded. But not for a long time dicl the first Turk dare
show his head .
T hen into the trench senral crept "·ith
their ba.,·onrts to ki ll the wounded.
Fortunate!,· a Tm-kish
sergeant anived and saved the lives of the wounded
who "·ei-e carried off to the German dressing stations
behind Hill Q. Jn all the histor,· of the Gallipoli Campaign
t here is no finer star,· of fortitude, no finer exhibition of
hernism and self-sacrifice, than was shown in this forward
trench of Chunuk on that desperate August morning. Here
died some of the noblest characters in the New Zealand
Am1y.
August 8 was a day of traged,· fo,, Ke"· Zealand,
hut no day in our· calendar shines with g r eater g-lory.
All that clay midst the shr iek of t he 'L'm·kish sh1·apnel.
the dull booming of the British naval guns, the incessant
rattle of musketr·.,· ancl machine gun fir·e, that h1'roic ha!t,1
held on.
·with their· faces blackened with dust ancl s"·eqt,
with thr smell of the picr·ic acid assailing· their nostrils,
with tlwir tongues parched for the lack of "·atcr, up th,,re in
the hlazing heat of the August sun those gallant souls held on.
'fhe Auckland i\Iounted Rifles ancl the i\Iaoris arrived at
Rhododenclrnn ahout 3 a .m. and were ordered to the firing
line about l 1 o'c lock. The .\ucklanders went ant to help
Colonel )[alone on the ridge.
On came the 'l'urks again.
T he line of i·nfantr·y and mountecls cl r ovc> them hack at the
point of the ba.,·onet.
A portion of Chunuk Bair wHS
unclouhtNl l,· om·s, but at what a cost!
i\Ia ny of thl' finest
.r nun!( 11 1cn of the Dom inion lay dead upon the crest.
Colonel l\ l alone hi mself, one of t he strik ing cha,·acters in the
Nvw Zra lanl army, wai-; killed as lH' was 11 1ark ing- out th~
t,·ench line.
lt was duri11g t his strnggle for Chmmk Bair that Corp01·al
Bass<'1t of the Dil'isional Signa llers undertook to carry tlw
1,,1,,phone Jin<• up on to the ridge and gained the fi1·st Y.C.

'I'H ~;

.\n:x

AND

CHUNV'K

BAIR.

These photog:raphi; were rnkc·n after the _\rmistice in 1918, and clearly show the
distinction between Chnnuk Bair nnd Hill 971, which was 1.4 00 yards a.way.
""hen
Xo British 'I'roops e,·er got on to Koja Chemen 'I'epe (or Hill 971).
New Ztailinders sny they were on '"the top o! 971,"' they mean "the l"idge of
Hit! Q is nbout 600 ~-ards from the highest point or Chunnk
Chunuk Bair."
Bnir. Koja Ch('men 'l'epe iR 800 yal'clS further on than the crest of Q.

l.OOKlNI,: TOWARD:-1 KO.TA ('Jo;.\l~:N 'h:PE

( liIJ.L 971) "FRll:'•l C'Ht"NTK R.\IR.

Hill Q ih the high 1--:round to tht' ri~hl.
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fo1· N('" Zealand. In full daylight, with the approach
swl'pt by rifle and machine gun fire, with the Turkish fiekl
artilk1·,· frolll Ahdl'l Rahma11 rncrcilessl,· sta1·ching the slopes,
Bassett dashed and then crept, then clashed and crept again,
up to the fonrnrd lin e on Chunuk. These• lines were cut
again and again, but Bassett and his fellow linrslllen of the
Signals went out clay and night to mc•11cl the b1·oken wires.
No V.C. on the Peninsula was more consistently eai-ned.
This was not for one brilliant act of hrave1·.,·, hut for a
full week of ceaseless devotion.
The l\Iaoris were sent over more to the left and most
g-allantly hung on lo an almost untenable position in the
neighbourhood of 'l'he Farm . They suffered grievious losst's
uncomplaining!,·.
At dusk the Otago lnfantr,· went out
to reinfot·ce ,drnt was left of the ·wellington and Auckland
Jnfantr,·, the 7th Gloucesters, and the Auckland l\Iounteck
Already the Otagos had suffered terribl,·, but throughout
1hat awful night of August 8 all previous experiences "·ere as
nothing.
lt was a night of agony by thirst, of nerw"-i-acki'ng horn b explosions, and of ba)·onet jahs in the dat·k.
ln the darkness a little much-needed water ,ras canied
out to the thirsty men.
Hand g1·enacles, food and rei1Jforce11wnts \\'ent out to the battered trenches; more machine
gun!-. were sent-thrt.•r fro1n the Chci-;hire H.rg ime11t, thrre

from the ,viltshii-es, and 011c from the ·w('llington :lfonnted
Rifles. The Cheshire guns came back as thne \\'8s ample
without them.
~'his second lot of four guns \\'as 11,·n•r seen
again.
~till another effort had to be made, for lht' hold "·e had
on Chunuk had to he increased.
It ,ms the most impo1·tant
captul'e, so far, in the whole campaign; hut the SnYla army
:,,;till

clung·

to

the

low

ground

at

Suvla,

lraving

the

Australians with their left flank out in the air waiting· fo1· the
necPssar_y support to can_v them on to victo1·_y up the Abdel
Rahman.
ThPrr was no time to lose.

C'hunuk 11111st be ,•xploited.
Suda.

r_r1w pa1·tial

:-;uccPRS

We could not atfo1·cl to "·ait

1

0 1
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The G h urlms Attack Hill Q.
Once again on the night of August 8 the columns
were reo,·ganized for the attack:
J\:o . 1 Column-Brigadier-General F. E. Johnston.
26th Indian illountain Battery (less one Section).
Auckland l\[ounted Rifles.
Wellington Mou11tecl Rifles.
N.Z. Infantry Brigade.
7th Gloucesters.
8th W elsh Pioneers.
'l.'he Wellington l\[ounted Rifles came up from Table Top
during the night, but the other troops were already n,i
Chu nuk Bair. Their duty on the morrow was to consolidate
their position, and if possible extend it.
No. 2 Colurnn-Major-Gene,·al H. V. Cox.
21st Tndian l\Iountain Batter~· (less one section).
,Ith Australian Tnfantry Brigade.
29th Indian Infantry Brigade.
39th Brigade (less the 7th Gloucesters).
6th Battalion South Lancashirr Regiment .
This column was to attack the h eights of Hill Q.
No. 3 Colnnrn-Brigadiet·-General A. H. Baldll'in.
From the
6th East Lancashires.
ast h Brigade.
6th Loyal North Lancashi,·rs.
From the
10th Hampshires.
29th Brigade.
6th Ro~·al IJ·ish Rifl es.
f 40th Brigade.
5th Wiltshires.
ThPsc troops w('l'l' fi-0111 the Ar my Co,·ps Rese1.·Ye . 'l.'he)·
wc,·e to assemhk in tlw Chailak Dere on the night of till'
8th, mon up to Hhoclo<lrndron Spur in the dark, arnl
grtting in touch ,\'ith the Ko. 1 Column on Chnnuk Bair,
rnovr up the slopes toll'at·cls Hill Q.
'l'roops moving up defilrs in the dark are alwa~·s ]at<•,
,voundt·cl
for so man~· factors sren, to work advrrsel,\'.

l

men and transpol't mnkr.. will pr1·RiRt in coming down anll
, vounded men a·,·r g;r 1H•rall.,· past ea1·i11!.!·
hlocking· thr 1·oacl.

ahout th r fortunrs of tlw fight. Indian 11,ule clrive1·s lrno"·
the.,· haw to get hack to thei,· depot and arr pe1·haps not
'n1i,, of course, is soon
told tlw J)l'oprr traek to ta k".
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Trgulatrd whrn things arr normal; hut while a fight is on
tht•re is a good d eal of confusion.
No. 1 Column canied out its ta sk and h eld on to
-Chunuk Bair; th(' Ghurkas strugglrd up tht• stN'PS of Hill
Q, thrir rnnks hl'co111ing visibl,- thinn er a nd thinlH'I' until the
-watch er s fro111 thr posts below wond('1·ed if the1·e would be
-enough momentum to can-,· thrm to 1h r top.
But thc,1.rndoubtedl,· did get there.
The NaYy now colllmenced
firing over the c1·rst in ord er to dehal' thP Turk from pressing
.a counter-attack. Sonw
of the shdls fell short
.among
1he
Ghurkas.
Instead of getting help
from
Baldwin,
who
,ms
oHl,·
at
The
~Fa1·m, a fC'\\' h('av:v
shell s Cl'ashcd on to the
.summit. 1'his was 011r
of
th,, 11·agt•d ies
of
Anzac.
[nstl'ad of h elp
cam<' ou1· own shells. Jt
·is th,• pl'ice that urnst lh'
paid fo1· arti lk1·,· support .in hl'Ok('n country.
A 8rn.H ,,No ,\ Gm aK.,.
'l' hes<' things al'C un.avoidahll'- thl',- al'e 1he misfortune of war.
But the ('nemy saw his chance. Laun ching: a countcr
attack, the gallant handful of sun·i,·ors was swl'pt off the
crest and into th (' valle,· helo"·· Sin1ultanrousl,· a fl ood
was looS<•d on th r -Hh Australians; wan aftel' wan was
hul'led against th r New Zealanders up on th,· shouldn
of Chunuk Bai1·; flushrcl with succrss and confid('nt in the
ovp1·whelming· 8UJ)l' rio1·it,\T of nu1nh('rs, waYP af1p1· waY<' of
1

4

-Rk il'n1i 8hPt' f-i

wa:-;

throw n a1·onnd Baldwi11 's

forc<'8

at

Th P

Parm until the column was "'(•11.nigh annihilatC'd. G<•ncral
Baldwin hirn Rc·Jf was killed with ma11,\· of his co1111na 11cling
offic<'rs. 'rh e 8Ul'Yi\'ors rrtirrcl to thrir orig- inal po~ition
,on th P ridg-P OYt'l'looking 'l'h c ·pal'm.
15
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'l'he only force to hold its ground was General Johnston's
on Chunuk Bair, where a poor trenchline of 200 yards was
Our fcllo"·s wern too exhausted to dig in the
occupied.
It was impossible
hal'd gl'ound and rock of the crest-line.
to put out wire.
'l'his brings us to the encl of Sunday, August 9. The
Down at Suda, high
battle al Lone Pine was still raging.
offict•1·s "·c1·e trying to infuse a little energy into an al'my
that hacl lwcomc moribund.
·wol'll out ,rith three clays and three nights of fighting
under a merciless sun, with a short ration of water, suffering
tl'enll'ndou, losses, the J\',,w Zealandern and other troops on
Chnnuk Bair were withch-am1 for a little rest on the enning
of August 9. Thei1· place was taken b,· the 6th Loyal
lt was cstimat2d
North Lancashil'CS and the 5th 1Viltshires.
that 1J101·p than two battalions could not be usefully employed
on the ridge.

"·e Lo~l' thl' Crest of' Chmwk .
on tlw 10th, these two battalions had disSonw of tlw l\'orth Lancashit·t•s "·ho escaped
ap1war!'cl !
,•xplain<'d that the Wiltshi1·es arriwd tired and did not. dig in;
tlw.,· wcn' attackPcl hy the 'fu1·ks with kniv<'S and bombs; the
Wiltshires 1·an in towards the Lancashires and the machine
So were' thesp two
guni-;, and so rnaRkt>d tlwfr fire.
battalions "·iped out!
About 6 a.m. the 1'urks ckliwl'ed their famous counterattack clo\\'11 the slop,'s 01' Chunuk Bair, and encleayourecl tu
gl'l at tlw New Al'111,1· reg·iments on the left of the Apex.
But the four machine gu1,s of the Cantci·bm·,· Battalion were
on the left front of the Apex, and the two remaining guns of
the Auckland Battalion "·e,·e on the .Apex itself: two guns
of the \Vellin gtou Battalion "·ere back on the Rhododencli-on
with the Maori gun and the flank gun of the Otago Infantry
-thl'se fom· could fire over th e heads or the guns on the
Apex, and commanded th e "·hole of the approaches from
The sn1all details of trnining, g1'm'1·ally
Chunuk Hair.
'l11w g-unrn•1·s ha,l
found so irksorne, 110w p1·0,,ed of Ya htl'.
ah·1•ad,· attonclecl to their guns at the H1·st streak of day.
. \I da,n1
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A Canterbu1·~· gun11t'1·, finding his gun difficnlt to adjust
reported to thl' N.Z. Brigade Machine Gun Officc•1·, who was
sighting the gun on to the ridge when the ti1·st line of the
'l'urkish attack came over at that very point.
'l'his gun
had the rang-c at once, and followed by kl•eping tlu• sights
a little- in advance of the cne111y. The• othel' guns quick!:'
took up tlw rat-a-tat; the range ,ms sent to the other ffrc
guns.
'J1ht 1'1 .Z. :M ounted Brigade rnachine gurn.; on 'l'able
'l'op and Hane hop's Hill also found a good tal"get. at ext1·erne
l'Rl1g'l'.
rrhr l\pw Zealand field g;uns, C'~pccial]y the howitzPt·;-;,
also 01wned up at once.

[P/iolo l,11 C ol. J,'afla , C' ..11.0., n .s.o.
A

Ni,:w ZF.ALAXD 4.:; HOWITZER.

'l'he Turkish li1H' consisted of from 250 to 300 ""' " at about
011,• pact' intc•n-al.
B,- the time the:· rc>aclwd a point
i11111"•diatel:· in front of thl' guns, the whole of thl' l'\.Z.
machine 1-(Uns wcJ"e concentrated at that point in accol'dance
with the onle1·s huniedl,· issued.
'l'hus was created a
death zone throngh which the enemy could not pass. 'l'hey
fe ll ov,•1· Iit erall.,· lik,• oats befo,·e a reap,•r.
'l'went.,· two
lin es came down each as tnw and stl'a<l.,· as th,• first.
'l'lwy rno,·,·d at a jog trot with their rifl<'s at the po1·t.
Thi' niachi-n<' g·unnPJ'S with the assistancr of 11w l\1 a\·.,· anil
the l-'i<'ld A,·tillcr~· 111ow0d do,n1 line aftel' line until the
Tu rk ish l'ffort ,ms s1wnt.
A 11umlw1· of Turks ci-awle<l
hack du1·ing- th(' fo1·(•11oon.
Ther "·rrr 1101 1nolrste<l hy the
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machinP gunue1·t,;, who ad111i 1·ed thci1· hravr l'y so much as to
kaYc the111 alone.
'l'he Ne"" Zeala11d Infantr_,. Brigade was relieved at
2 p.m. that day, hut the machine guns were left in to
stiffen up the ?\ew Al'm~- regiments.

At about 2.30 a.111. there ,ms a·n attack and much confusion.
1'he Tu1·ks ,ho\\"ed on the top of the Apex, but the two flank
guns of the Cantcrbm_,. Battalion quickly dispersed them.
The presence of th e
O1·de1· \\"8S onl,· restored at da,·Jight.
N.Z. machine guns had sa,·pd the situation. The N.Z. Infantry
Brigade again canH' in ,dth the Aucklanders on the Apex .
Th e next morning the 1'urks occupied tlw point of the Apex,
and it was decided to take a Vickers lllaxirn out to the front
and open up on 1he!ll from an unexpected qua 1·ter.
The gun \\"as just in position when a peculiar incider,t
An Otag·o man of the 5th Reinforcements was
occu,-red.
working in front of "·here tJ-,e gun took up position.
He was told to stop woi-l, \\"hen the gm, ,ms read,· and to
ci-ouch down so that the gun could fir<' 0Yer him. Against
all the mks of war he i111mediatdy lighted his pipe. 'l'he
Tu1·ks, on!_,. 80 _ya1·ds awa,·, opened tin· ,rith about twe111_v
1'hcir rifle flashes disclosed their
1·ifles on to the light.
position and tlw macl1i1H' gun rlrn,·<• tlw111 out.
'rhe :S:ew Zealand lnfant1·.,· wc1·e 1-,,Jieved again in a
-xho1·t time and the machine gunnp1·s moved hack to
On the first morning afte1· their move bacl;,
Rhododendron.
a blockhouse was found to ha Ye bP<•n built in No l\Jan 's
lt now hecallle plain what the
Land clu 1·i11g the nig·ht..
'l'u1·ks had been t1·ying to do, but this had hcen prc.-ent,·d
rrhis
38 long· 88 the X.Z. Infantry were in J)088('SSion.
l1lockhouN e was a g-rrat nuisance to

0111·

men at the Aprx,

until it ,rn, sumrnarilv cl!'alt "·ith h,· the Cantel'lmrn later
.
.
.
in thl' 111011th.
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The Battle of Sari Bair.
'l'he Suvla La11lli11g·.
\V e know that tlw thn1st towards Koja Ch,•rncn 'l'rpl' from
Suvla Ba.,· failed. l ,ct us examine thl' causes of the fnilu1·e.
For of "·hat us,• is histo1·y if "·e do not seek to undc•,stand
its kssons ?
'l'he stor,1· of the fai lure at Suda Bay is not on!,· th<'
stor,· of the misfol'tune of ,rnr. It ranks with the trngcd,·
of Kut-cl-Amara as an illustration of what must happen to JI
nation "·hich accepts world-wide responsibilities and does not
keep itself in a state of preparedness for possibilities.
'l'he people of the British Empire did not realize that an
dficient ar111,· was th e complement to a powel'ful navy. For
batt leships cannot cross deserts or cli mb 111ountains. Indeed,
battleships, as eve1·.1· soldi er who ,rns on Ga ll ipoli Peninsula
knows, a1·c• of incalculable va lu e for rnoral effrct, but for supportinµ; troopK ashore in IHountainous counti·y tht'_\· al'e alrno~t
useless. Their guns cannot get at th,, enem,· behind th0
crest .

Onl.v on rare occasions can ships' g-trns Nearch rC'Yerse

slop es . Ships art• built to fight ships-not to act as arm,·
corps artillen·.
Ko regula1· soldi ,• 1·s were ava ilahk for thPse suhsidiarr
operations in the East, but the next best-an army corps of
the New Am,y-was available for this ach·a11ce on,· hrnk en,
unrcconnoitrrd country.
'l'h r 9th Arn,,,· Co1·ps, unde1· Li rut .-Gc11e1·al Sir F. Stop•
ford, ,rns oq);a'Jliz!'d as follows :'['he 10th (lrish ) Division (Lieu t.-Gene 1·a l Sir B. i\fahon )
was co111posed of the 29th Brig·acle (d etached fol' service at
Anzac), th ,• 30th B1·ig-ack, and the 31st B ,·i g-adP.
Th e llth (North ern ) Di,-ision (il fajor-Gr 11 Ha l I~. Han1 n1 Prsle.r), consist~cl of the 3:2ncl, tlH• 3:=!1·cl, and the 34t~
Brig-aclrs.
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The 13th (Westel'll) Division (Uajot·-Gencl'al F. C. Shaw),
was also taken fro111 the Suda Al'llt.\' to act at Anzac. The
thl'ee h1·igac1es were th e 38 th, 39th, and lht· 40th.
In that four of his ln·i ga d es wel'e landed at Anzac, Gen eral
Stopford did not haYe anything lik e an arm:· corps. His
diYisional art illery was lamentably w(•ak, and his COl'ps a1·tillen· almost non-ex istent. Trne, li e h ad th e suppol't oi
some. wa1·ships, but as w e know, thi s support is not so mu ch
material as moral.
It was ,•st imatecl that a force of 20,000 rifles ,rnuld overpowe 1· a thin screen of Turks, which was reckon ed at
about 4000.
Th e 531'd and 54th 'l'e1·1·itorial DiYision (of infantry only)
were to arrive later and be used as a general 1·esen-c.

The Hill Peatnres of the Snvla Plain.
'l'ht' countr 0· "·as not so hilly as at Anzac. From Lala
Baba, look in g clu e east, onC' saw thC' hjg-h gro und runnin g
from tlw Gulf of Sal'os round towa rds the two Anafal'las
and so lo the undedeatun's oi' Sal'i Bait· near Abckl Hahman
Bai,·.
1'he pla n of campa ign was to !mid dul'ing the night or
August 6/ 7 at three beaches to the north and south of Nibrnnesi Point, push back thl' screen of ern'm.1· scouts holding the,
spa rsd.1·-woocled plain and l'Olling connh':·, and occur,,,· the
hills about Anafarta, and so take a nwasu1·e of th e st1·ain off
th e di1·,•ct push for Koja Chemen Tepe. Jlaying got astl'idr.
tlH• hig-h g1·ound 11ra1: Ana.far1a tl1 c Turkish cornmunication .q
from Bu lair to th eir A1·i Hu,·nu front would be impe1·illed .
A r efe 1·cnce lo th e map wi ll show that the conception "·as
a l'easo nable one if the eountt·:· was not st rnngl:· h eld.
RrsolntP

troops,

v igol'onsly

led,

might

hav('

r(•asonahlv

achil'Y<'d a success. But Chance dicl not srn ile upon on1·
{'ffo1·t, , and inst ead of cloS<' ly exam inin !( the• structure of this
'high gTot111cl inland, we must look at the tactical featm·(•~
much 1H'al'rr th r coast lin r.

On t lw 1'xtre11H' ll'ft flm1k, ancl ondooking: th e Gulf of
Hai·os, was thl' lon g ridge known HH lG1·('tch 'l'e1w :--;ll't. Tlw
:ROUtlH· 1·11 footh ills of 1his ran gr nu~1-gC'd into an expans,• of
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'l'lw bn ,l ine: plact· most uiwd in the latc>r ~tllg't'S was nenr Cape Sudn. jO!-t in!,.hi&
Suvla Bay.
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cultivatccl land, boundr,1 on the cast by the Anafal'ta Hills,
and on the "'<'St by thr Salt Lake. Dlll'inp; the winter months
t he Salt Lake takes all the flood watcl's from thr sunoundinrr
hills, and the roup;h weather brings in th,, salt watr1-. But in
August th e water had disappeared and there was a circular
,~ xpall~l' of grry, sticky sa nd , 1neasuring a mile across.
About a milP in a south-eastc l'l.Y di,·ection fro111 Lala Bab.,
was the tactica l fraturc christened "Chocolate Hill." '.l'h e
g·on;< and g-1·as~ on this hill caught fin• eluting thr fighting ,,
2nd one part of it h,,can1t' a mol'C 1wonouncf'd redd ish-b1·own
than en ,·. 'l'he southern portion ,ms not burnt, and is distinguished on the map as Green Hill. Standing on Chocolate Hill and looking towa,·d s the west, one saw, half left,
the hil!h gl'Ound ca llocl Sci,n itar Hill, and half right, the j\l..
sta1Tocl Ismai l Oglu 'l\' pc, kno,Yn to ou,· 111 en as "vV" Hills.
'l'lw '' \V '' Hills looked down on to the Ya\le,v of the Asmak
De,·r, ,1'1,ich ran into the sea about two miles south of Lala
1

Baha, and running l!Pnr l'all~- in a "·estr1·l)· direction toward<;

Biyuk Anafarta, threw out two fo1·ks, one to the foot of
Ahrl ol Rahman Bai,·, the othel' towards Kaiajik Aghala
(Rill (iO). 'l'hr lat ter fork was tlw Asma Derc, \\'hich
1'Unning up past Hill 60, cl1·ained th e watershed of Abdel
Rah111a11 Hair. Just to th,, south of tlH' Azmak D ere, and
hetwe,•n Kaiajik A!!hala and the sea , was the hip;h ground of
Damakj<'lik Hai,·.
:--;o it was intC'ndNl that the :--;u\'la A1·111:·, pushing on
ac,·oss the fl at plains of Suda in the early 111on1ing, shou\<1
g;('t in touch ,\·ith thei1· ·Kew Army comradL'S on Da111akj clil~
and pl'Olong the 1·ig-ht of the new Anzac line held hy
Genc,·a l 'I'rnnrs's ffnd th e 4th Aust1·alia11 Brigades.

The Lauding Beache,-.
'.l'he cla.,· befol'c th,, battle the co111ponrnt pal'ts of thr
A1·111,· Corps \\'Cl't' wicl,,Jr scatt,,,.,,,l. Pa,·t \\'as at l\litd,,nc·,
]20 niilPs nwa.,·; part was at l\Iudro~, 50 miles awaY th ,,
1·,•111ainder at Kephalos, on foilll'os , about 16 miles· a\\'ay.
As soo n as it was fullr dark, th,'st' three hodi,,s of tl'OOJ~s
Wl'J"r spC'rcling- on tlwi1· way to HuYla, rrlll't'C hearlll's W('l'f'
0
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to be used. Beach A was in the centre of Suvla Bay. Beache~
B and C were to the south of N'ibrunesi-B fo,· infantry
·
and C for the disembarkation of a,·tille,•,·.
At 8 o'clock on the night of the 6th, the force sa iled from
Kephalos " ·i th its collection of water boats, barges and
lighters. At 9.30 p.m ., the Jiotilla silent!_,. crept to,rnrds
Nibrunesi, and the disembal'kation commenced. The 32nd
and 33rd Brigadps got asho1·e <'xpeditiousl.,· at Beach B and
rushed Lala Ba lia.
Then occun-ed tlw til-st disaster. Brach A was not reconnoitl'ed, and thr barges containing the 34th Brigack ran
aground. )Jen jumped into the water and wadl'd ashore.
A fc"· Turkish snipers on Hill 10 and laala Baba cn•pt among
the troops, who "·ere new to war. In the dark, confusion.
1-r igned. \Vhen daylight came the troops were ashore, but
that ,ras ahout all. There ,ms no pressing 011. The men
wel'e shaken by tlH'i1· experience of the night. The lin e ran
round from Lala Baba across the flat ground to Ilill 10.

Trouble at the Beaehes.
Just as it was getting light, six battalions of the 10th
Division a1TiYed from far-distant i\Iitylene. ~'lwse tl'oops
wel'e to go out to the c·xtre111e left flank. Tlw,· should haw•
landed at Beach A, but owing to the shallows and the difficu lties alreacl_,. c•xp,,,·iencrd th('l'e, th<' J'\ay,· took them to
B<•ach B, south of N'ihnmesi ! 'l'his agai11 upset thr preananged plan. 'l'hesr battalions fell in and J11a t·ched along
the mi le and a half of open lwach towa,:ds th<' left flank,
passing behind and throug·h the men " ·ho had eal'lir,: experienced thr me~s caused b~· inrfficiPnt rcconnaissa11cc.
By the time the remaining battalions of the 10th Division
arrived, the Nav_,. had found a small landing place in one
of the little ha,·s o-n the southern side of Suvla Point, just
insid(' Sm·la Ba·,._ '1.'hese men of thr I,·ish Division sc1·a111blecl
ash ore and pushed on to the high g1·onnd of Karako l Dagh.
\ Vh('n noon came the sun heat clown on those poor citizen
xolclirr~. worn out and tirl'd hy the ir long- xra journey;,;,
harasst•d b_1· daring snipers in tlH' rla,·k, not ni·y resolute!,·
h•d, not at home in this hot and clustr counti·,·, to ,·tured b_v
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thfrst, th e improvized and intricate machine went to pieces
at the first rough jolt. :lllost of that day the Suvla Army sat
down and ,rnited for something to turn up. But during the
afternoon some hold spirits Jed two battalions of the 11th
Division across the flat ground and secured a foothold on the
Chocolate Hills. So, front a point aboYe Karakol Dagh, the
line ran thl'ough HilJ 10 and past th e Salt Lake to the
Chocolate Hills, about two miles from the outpost of their
New Army comrades on Damakjelik Bair.
That night the Anzac troops, as we know, were holding
the line Damakjelik-Asma Dere-Rhododen dL"on Spur.

The iUoruiug· of August 8,
'l,his motning-the mol'ning when 1\IalonC' stood triumphant on the crest of Clnmuk Bair ; when the Australians
were pluckily attempting to cany Abdel Rahman-passed
stran gely inactiYe at Suvla. Follo"'ing on their exhaustion
and the heat of the midday sun, the men undoubtedly suffered agon ies from thi,·st. 'l' her e "·as water in the Sm·la
Plain, hut no proper proYision was made to take advantage
of it. Instead, much effo1-t was diL"ectccl towa1·ds getting the
supp lies known to b e so n, rw here at hand in ships and lighters.
So Oil<' thin g reacted on another-the bad landing beach at A
caused exhaustion in the tl'oops disembarked there, and was
t he cause of greater confusion "·hen tlw troops for the left
flank were landed on the L"ight. This caused delay, " ·hich
meant that mol'e of the pl'ecious wakt· ,rns consumed than
\\'as allowrc1 fol'. As a mattrr of fact, such ,ms the lack of
orcl ina1y supet·l'ision, nu111 hrrs of men Ian cl eel without any
water in their water-bot ties at all! Those who hacl water
consumed it during the \\'aiting of th e clay. So General
Stopforcl brought off mules to carry water in preference to
artil!Pr.1· horses, and created a further excuse for clela~--not
enough supporting artille1·.1· '. At the Anzac landing ho1·ses
could not be landed, but willi'ng men 111a11lia11cllrd thP gu11s
up precipitous cliffs to t.lH'ir positions. ~o one spemecl to
think of this at SuY!a . Rut the Generals in co111rnand se,•111ed
fairly Rat isfird with thr pl'ogrrss of things. GP1H'ral Hamilton,

~ver at ln,bros, frnn, "·her,• 1w could lwst k,·,•p touch of his
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widely-scattered army, got so uneasy that he could not resist
hurr:ving to i:lul'la to sec why the advance had been hung U[l.
Nothing was clone, hut one battalion, the 6th East York
Pioneers, occupied Sci111itar Hill and dug in for the night.
It was ckcicled to make a11 advance early in the morning
Then an ext raordina1·.1· incident occui-rrcl. 'rhe hig·her command eviclentl,· did not know whrl'l' the battalions were.
'l'hc 6th l~ast Yorks were consid,•red to be the freshest, and
wc1·c 01·den•d to the attack o-n anothe,- hill in the morning. This battalion had taken Scimitar Hill, hut those in
command did not seem to know it. Accordingly, the 6th East
Yorks abandoned theit· position on this valuablr hill without
an effo1·t and marched back to Sulajik !

[ Lnit by Rei:.

lf(liuolrn, C.P.
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The Xext Da)·- A11g-11,.;t !I.
Early in the morning the 32nd B1·igack attacked the hil!s
towa,·cls A11afarta, but were repulsed m,cl continu,•d to occupv
a linr 1·u11ning 11orih and south through Sulajik.
'l'his clav the New Zealanders clung to the ridge of Chunuk
'Bair, the Ghurkas and 6th Ronth Lancashires stnig-glecl oh
10 Hill Q, hut tlw Suda A1·111y, ,rnrn out with fatigu<' and
1hi1·st, la)· along- th<' low gTound s1r"1ching from tlw Chocolate

Hills towa,·cls Kirctch Tepe Sirt.

'l'rIE
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In this day's attack on Scimitar Bill , serious scrub fire~

broke out and held th e attention of the troops for the reot
of the day. At noon the units fell back to a lin e bctweea
8ulajik and Green Hill.

A New lUovu that Faile1l.
General Hamilton concluded that on this right flank
s ucc ess would be delayed, and decided to land part of his:
reserve-the infantr_,. brigades of th e 5-Hh Divisio-n- up at
the new landing place near Cape Suda, so that the)· might
advance, with the 10th hish Division, along Ki,·ctch Tept1
Sirt, then thrust to\\'ards KaYak Tt>pe and capture the li1te
Ejelmcr Ba)' to Anafarta, thus turning the Turkish flank.
Th e infant,·.,· of the 53,·cl (T e n·itorial ) Di,·ision landed:
during the night of the 8/9th, and " ·pre to assist tlw unit~
on t he right flank. 'l'hc advance of these newl_y-ai-rivrcl territo1·ials was a pitiable thing. Crossing tlw open countr:· from
Lala Baba to\\'ards th e Anafarta llills, the enern)· Htiller)·,
now considc1·ahly inc1·eased, took heavy toll.
The enemy
aga in fought his sniping sci-een \\'ith conspicuous ability.
'l' h e attack could not get on. R ealizing that the t,·oops "·ere
unequal to the situation, it \\'38 decided to dig in on a lin ~
from n ear th e Azmak D .. ,.,, , through the knoll east of the
Chocolate Hill , to th<' g,·ound h eld by tlw 10th Di,-ision 011
Kirctch 'l'epe Sid.
On August 11, the infant,·.,· b1·igades of the 54th

Divji,don

we1·r

<li:-:C'111ln11·ked

and

placrd

in

1·eRC'l'V".

An attack on Ka,·ak Tepe-'l'Pkke Tep<' ,ms plann ed hy Sil' lan
Hamilton, hut aftr,· a sel'ies of minor clisaste,·s the projPcted
night ,narch and attack was ahanclonrcl. GP1u•1·al Stopfo1·rl
was now thoi-oughl)· convinc('(l that his ti-oops could not he
expl?ctrd to llo mon'. Ev('ll if tlwy gain ed tlw high g-round.
he considered that till' suppl)· of wat,,1· and food would be
too difficult and wPll-·nigh impossihle to an-ang·e. 'l'hPn'
Rcrmrcl nothing· to do hut to dig in ('V<'rywhrl'e atlll st1•p1q.rthr11
the lin e.
So ended the grpat hattlr for tlw lH"ights of Sari Hair_
'l'h,· 1'ui-k still hdd the high,•,· gTOUllll at llvll <'s, .\n zae,
and Rm·la.

11
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V.

Arter the Battle.
The Trenches on the Crest of Chnnnk,
'fhcte has b<•l'n placed on record a statl'mcnt that the
No
tl'enches on the c1·est of Chunuk \\'ere badly sited.
soldit•r of experience would have 111ade such a criticism if
he understood th e facts. Bar<• justice is clue to Colonel
Malone and those New Zealand ers who took Chunuk and
It has hecn said that the trench line was the
held it.
wrong side of the crest, and that there was not a good
field of fire.
\Vhat \\·ould anyone else have don e?
\Ve all know that a trench should have the best field
Rut one can easily get in a training manual what
of fire.
In the
01w seeks for in Yain during a pitched battle!
carefull,· p1·,·pared treatise, p1·inciples are laid clown and
But the enc, ny is not
th!'i1· application is expounded .
The ground
fit·ing hullets and hand gl'enadl's in the book.
in th(? hook, too , is rasy to clig-.
Look for a moment at this sketch of a typical crest.

OLJR'llOV/lNCE

It is obvious that the t1·enchlim· we have gained is the
lH'st possible onP uncl('l' thl' ci1·cu111stnncC's. l\To one contcnrls
that it is tlw he,t one th,•01·Plically, hut at least one has a
C(•1·tain a111ount of protrction.

Anyonf' who gors fo1·ward on

to tlw c1·<·st its,,Jf is killed h.,· ho111b or 1·itle fil'e; anyon<' who
~Ol'S oy(•1· tlw eIIe11I _\· 's sidr of tlw cI·rst to dig posts that ha Ye
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a good field of fire is also smc to b(• killed .
This, ho wever,
docs not deter detetmincd soldic1·s from trying.
The men
who d id try on Chunuk were bmicd long after by the
'l.\uk:s, and cannot reply to cr iti cii-;rn-cr iti cism which ls
cheap, and, in this case, fut ill'.
The only thing to do is to d ig d1·l·p zig-zag saps t hrou gh
the crest lin e, put T h l'ads on each sap, and so get posts
with a field of fire-posts that ca 11 he conn ected by sapping.
A determined enemy-a nd t he 'l'utk was YH)· dctermined-·will not let attacking troops do exact])- what they wish,
otherwise wa1· might lw made safr, and the front line become
more populat than it is!
The fact remain s that the trench es on Chunuk Bait wct·c
the only possible ones for such a situation.
Those of us
w ho han' found it necessat)· lo J'ntn•nch on a ctest lin e in
close proximity to a ,k h·rlllined foe, know that "·hat was
done on Chunuk could not have hecn done an,· b etter b.,·
an,·hod.1· else, and ther,,, for the p1·escnt, tlw matter mu,,t
stand.

'l'hl' ,,·ater J'roule111.
The quest ion of wat<•1· was ]ll'thaps our most tcn·ible
problem during the wc'ek-end battle.
It had ah,·a)·s been
one of the prohlcms of Anzac, hut that awful "·e ek in
Augu st was the cul111in at ion.
In anticipation of th e offcmiY<', gt·eat c•Jforts were mack
to ovcrcornc the shortage'. Tt 1rns kno11..11 that g ood 11·ells
existed on the othr1· side of th e watcrs11ed where the
'l'u rkish arn1ics biYouackecl, and in the n eighbourhood of
Kabak Ku,·u on th e Nuvla Plain. Until wr could get tlwse
wells, we had to makr cxtrao:rdin a1·y p1•oyisio11. From Eg,Ypt,
India and .8ngland, c ,·r ,T class of wate t receptacle• 11·as procured. ]filk cans came f1·om Eng-land; fa nta ssahs from th~
carnYans of Eg-)·pt: pakhals from .India; s,·n led petrol tins
b y the thousand, filkd " ·ith wat<•r frorn the Nik, a,-riYecl a nd
wel'e s ta ck ed ready fo1· the aclvanr,'.
1Va t er from a pct1·ol
tin looks 1·u sty and taRtes ahoniinabl~·. hut it is wafl'1·.
and mrn count tlu•111 xrh·L'S fol'tunatt- to gL't it.
Th e value of water in the ranrpaig·n can hP r1•ali zed f l'ot.1
one illustration. !4uc ePsx S('{'llH'd within our g; rasp when Wt'
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got a foot hold on the crest of Chunuk. Tactician s of the
Atm~· consider that from th er e success should have been
exploited-that all arni lahk r<'sen-es should havr been
thrown in th ere and so distributed along Hill Q to Koja
Chemen Tepe. Ge,wral 1-,ir Ian llamilton has put it on 1·econl
that he \\·as tempted to thro"· his t·eserves into the bahmce
at Chunuk Bair, hut each time th e problem of the water
supply dissuaded him from putting any more thirsty men at
Anzac. That th ey ''"''re ultimat e!~- more thirsty at 8uv la is

[ /,n1f /J!f rn1•'· B1J.n·r, X Z.JI C .
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part of the t,·agecl.,·, which is <'a,.,. to point out now, but
difficult then to fo 1·esee.
All thrnngh th e fight on Chunnk Bair men's throats were
parched for tlw want of "·ater. ·1ntPnse thirst is one of the
cruellest tonnents man can suffer. Ho t ,n•ather, hill cli mbing, and thC' rxc itC'mrnt of fighting conih inr to accentuate
th e desire to dr ink. On occa sions li ke th is, th e contents of
two water bottles do not last long. ,vhcn tlw Ne,v Zealand
infantrv went out on to Clnmuk Bair thev had n,ai·clwcl all
th e nig,-ht lwfor c ancl Jain out on tlw h/llsid~ clu,·ing th e tor1·id
day. Th eir ,rntl>r was soon consumed. ,va t<'r bott ks weN
ca;·efulh· coll rctccl from the dead, more cardu ll r eYen thau
ammunition. Th e shot·! snpplr ga llantly carried up by the
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Indian trnnsport service did not g·o far, but it saved the
situation.
Perhaps the success of the Australian and New Zeala11d
cliYisions in this war was clue to having in their ranks skilled
and resourceful men who had spe·nt rnost of their lives solvu,g
probirms for themsel\'es. Jn any case the :\'ew Zealand
Enginee,·s took achantage of the well near Ko. 2 and
Not that there we1·e 110 difficulties.
developed it to th e full.
On one occasion the bearings got heated, meta l 1·an out of the
couplings, and the engine broke clown. Spare parts could b,i
made on the warships, but that 111ea11t delay. ,Ve were getting
1,000 gallons per hour, and pumping 20 hours a clay. This
meant keeping 2 divisions supplied; so one old sapper filed up
a new bearing out of the gun-metal coupling off a service
pump! Again, owing· to the lubricating oil being so poor,
the cylinder rings used to bmn on to the piston, and had to
be forced off. First one "·as brnken, and then another. Ne,v
l'ings were made by cutting up a Turkish 4.5 shell with a
hack-sa"· ! The job was a lengthy one, but as the shell was
the right thickness, the.,· p1·owd to he Al. Afte,· that a few
Kot without ingenuit,· and
\\'l'l'e ahra,·s kept on hand.
kno"·lcdg·e horn of cxpc,·icnce did the t1·oops at Anzac
grt the water denied thei,· unfortunate co1111·ades at 8uYla.

The Fifth Reinforeemeuts.
If ever 11wrtals Wl'1·e projl'ctrcl into a lH'll of tot·ture anil
suffl'ring it ,ms the lllen of the 5th Reinforcements. Coming
stl'aig-ht fl'Om the t1·ansports, the,· anivc'cl at N'o. 2 Post
on August 8, and we1·l' su111111arily i"nt1·oclucecl to 111ockl'll var.
Hund1·ecls of "·ouncled had been carried clo\\'n from the
blood.,· slopes of Chu11uk a11d "·r,-e laid in 1·0\\·s in tbp neighbom·hoocl of ::--:o. 2 Post, in 1·eacliness to lw eal'l'ied along
the Big :--;ap, and so to the piers as soon as it \\'8S da1·k. These
lllen of the 5th Reinfo1·ce11H'11t, had si•1·v,•cl little apprenticeship lo actiw senice; hut the•,· liad hea1·d of the casualties
of tlw landing at A11zac and Hel\es, and some have ,,,-,-ittrn
that at fii-st the,· were of th,, i111p1·l'ssion that tlll'se rows of
wound('d llll'n wrrc Rn l'\'('l'YtlaY occnr1·t•ncl' ! In a so1·t of
nigh1ma1·r, not knowin:.{ whithP;. tlwy Wl'l't' g-oing, ot· llY(•n
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tlw name of the ck1·c the,· t1·a1·ersed, these men dived ir;to
the ti-enchcs on Chunuk Bair and found themselves among
"\Y dlington and Ota go lnfantry, Auckland and "\Vellington
:i\lounl(•ds-thc hcl'oic band of brothers clin ging to Chunuk
and p1·c•pated to cliP there. A g1·eat pl'oportion did die there ;
hut. the.,· hrld Clnmuk ! Into this co111pany of heroes stumbled
the mm of tlw Fifths.
The,· "·en• gTcetccl with "d ig for your lives for cla1n1 is
not far away, and if you haven't got cover by then, you 're
ckad 111t•11 !"
All through the night the digging·, the
ho111hing, and the shooting continued. Rifle barrels got so
hot tlwy had to he discarded, and a rifle from a dead man
used.
Ammunition and watel' "·c,·e collected.
Some men
used three rifles, turn and tum about.

('.\J:RYIN(; WOL'NDt'.D TO 'l'llt: Pl('li:l,;T 80A1'~.

"\Vith da,n1 came the l,nlditc she lls from tlw i\"avy. Den~c
rolls of yellow smoke cuded round the hills. Small co!oure,1
flags "·ere ,rnwd to indicate our position to the Nav,1·.
Tlw suffc1·ing- from thirst was terrible.
When rclief di rl
comP, men crowded l'Ound the wells at ~o. 2 and ch·ank
tin after tin of the precious water.

'l'he Vallep; of Torment.
During the nights of August 7, 8, 9, and 10, the wounded
men of Anzac seenwd to encompass the sum total of human
suffc,1·ing. 'l'rayc!ling light to avoid the heat of the day, a
hacllv wounckd n,an who could not walk had to lie out all
thro~1µ;h tlw Jonµ; cold night. 'l'o men without blankets and
tunics, and often without a shi1·t because of the noonday
lwat, thos<' niµ;hts wrl'e excl'uciating cold.
Those who
could walk w<•re in fairl.1· good stead. 'l'he,r could reach
lfi

( Plwln by ('apt. Bo:rn, .\ .Z.J/.('
.\ 'l'RAWLER ,\l,ONGSIOE ;\

HOl-iPlTAL

SHIP,

Un<ler the hig l'nion ,/:H•k an.• six bodies; nnd om· unde1· the small flag. Tht> trawlt>r
mnde a ti-il) e,·ery morning out to the thn'l' mile, limit, wlu::re a. soJ;;>mn 1,urial
Sl'r\'iel' w:,s held-tht' onl~ mour11~1·s being tlw padn• arid the se,·en uu·n of th,•
trawh•r.
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the dressing stations near the beach, and get near the pie1·s
when the Red Cross barge came alongside. So it happened
that the least wounded were always ready to be eYacuatecl;
the others had to lie in those stricken gullies until the few
overworked stretcher-bearers could cany them down. The
lack of faci liti es fol' evacuating wounded was as pl'onounce1l
as at the landing. Of course, in war it must always happen
that during big battles things will go w1·ong.
That seems
unavoidabl e, and conditions genernlly adjust th,•mselves
after a few days. But to get a parallel to the sufferings at,
Anzac one must go back to th e clays of the Crimea.
The Sazli Beit Dere and the Chailak Dere were cro,l'cletl
with walking cases; those who could not walk, waited in Yain
for stretcher-bearers, then born of i\esperation , crawled, crept,

IN EC:\'f'T: THF. R ►:o C'ROSS c_\R8 AND TH ►; RED ('10,::,.c ►~!\'T TR,\lN.

The Christian Cross and th,. Mahommednn Crescent--for perhn1H1 the fir11t time in
history-workin~ together in the interests of humanity.

and roll ed down tlw slopes into the gullies.

H,•rp there

waR a cN·tain a1nount of protection against Turkish firr.

Ghurkas, New Arm)· men, and New Zealanders painfully
ct·ept towards the low ground. Perhaps the gull,,· ,rnuld lead
too fa,· awa,· from t he direction of No. 2 Post; men at the last
stages of e·xhaustion "·ould gin up here and ,rnit for the
stretche t·-bear ers who could not come, for they "·ere over"·hel111ed with cas,•s n earer home. )I eclical officers, padres,
dentists and st ,·etch er-bearers toiled aga in st one of till' most
heartbreak in" ex per ien ces of the war.
Up in these gullies
of to,·nH•nt 7i, en clied b)- the hundred-d ied of tl1irst, of
awful bomb wounds and of exposure.
Down near );o. 2 Post ,ras an awful sight-a thousa!Hl
wouncl('(l m(•n lying in rows and in heaps.

Cra8h would
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~ome a 'l'mkish shell and the already wounded would be
Mule tt·ains moving up and clown to
wounded once again.
the Big ~ap raised great clou<ls of fine dust that settled on
ever,vthing, increasing the discomfort already caused b_y
wounds, frver, flies and the alternating heat and cold.
Barges full of mules would pull in to be disembarked.
The stretcher bearers would help with the unloading, and
without an)' cleaning, for there was 110 time to worry about
the niceties, the serious cases would be placed on the
bottom of the barge and towed out to the hospital ship 01·
carriC'1·.

1Vhen a string of Red Cross barges ,rnulcl come in, the
walking cases would naturally crowd up to the pier in
anticipation of getting off; there was a tendency to leave the
helpless man on the beach, but the medical officers and
orderlies watched as well as they were able, and sent tlw
serious cases to the hospital ships as soon as possible, th~
less serious ones going to Lenrnos by the hospital carrier.
Tt is difficult to conceive what clean sheets, soft
food, the sight of the army nurses, and the sound of their
English voices, meant to the tired men of Anzac.
1Vorn to shadows b,v hardships and suffering, these men
For if their
could not understand the present situation.
As
experiences had been awful, they expected little else.
pioneers in a despernte enterprise the)· knew the path would
not be stre,n1 with ease and comfort, but rather "·ith danger
and pain-and their expectations ,rnre realized at Anzac;
but hel'e on the hospital ships where there were warm baths,
clean uncle1·clothing, and the tender rn inistrations of tlw
army nu1·ses, the suffering N,,w Zealander ,ms literally overwhelmed with his good fortune.
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CHAPTER XV.

The Battle of Raiajik Aghala.
When ~it· Ian Hamilton realized that he could not win
through to the Nar,·o"·s with the force at his di sposal, he
cabled to England for reinforcements.
'l'he answel' canw
that no reinforcements could be sent.
Men and all the
munitions of war were wanted fol' the ·w estern Front. The
dominant school of thought was now in fayour of a winkt'
base at Salonika.
There was a keen disappointment oYCl'
the SuYla failure.
Th e p eople had been told t ha t ,rn were

rL,•11f 1,11 ro11loi11 Jau.v1111, lr.Jt R .
•\.T THE FOOT Ol' THE CrrAlLAl( DERE.

Oftice1·s rind men of the ,vellington Mounted Rifles g-oin~ out to Hill 60.

onh· two miles from the gt'eatest victory of the war.
And
tha t was tl'ue ! But what miles?
And we "·ere now not
much nearer Yictor.v than we had been before the push, for
our cvn~• post was dominated by a hig·her Turkish O'J1e.
Sir Ian Hamilton decided to mah another effort ,l'ith a
r egro uping of the troops at his disposal.
0
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The only new troops he could call on ,rcre the 2nd
;\Iountccl Division, a body of Brit ish Yeomanry who had
1' hcy were composed
been doing ganison dut~· in E gypt.
of youni:t men who had served in thr volunteer mounte•l
service before the "·a1· and conespond to 0111· New Zealan<l
regiments of Mounted Rifl es . They totalled about 5000 men,
and ,rel'e organized in four brigades (the 1st South Midland,
t he 2nd Rou th Midland, the North J\Iidland, and th e London. )
The 29th Di\'ision, who since their despetate landin g, had
horne the bl'unt of the fighting at Cap e R elles, were
lllO\'l'd from there t o stiffrn the :\'e"· Arm)· diYision, which
were dug in along the Suda Flats.
By the night of August 20/21, all ,rns ready for the
Thi s was to consist of two preliminary
projected attack.
1110,·ements.
(1) 'fhe 29th Division was to move from Chocolate
E,·erywhere along the line
Hill s against Scimita1· Hill.
the other units were to take the offensiv e to hold the
enemy's reserves in check. 'fhe 13th Division was to
attack at 3.15 p.m. The 34th Brigade was to attack on
Next to it th e 32nd
the plain n ear Hctman Chair.
Brigade ,,.as to get possession of a trench running from
1-Ietman Chair towards " W" Hills.
(:?) The Anzac troops from Damakj elik Bair "·ere to
attack Kaiajik Aghala (Rill 60) and swing their left
round to junction with the Suvla forc es.
A reference to the map will show that when these two
points-Rc imitar Hill and Kaiajik A ghala- were taken the
wa)· would be clear fol' a converging combined assault on
Ismail Og-lu Tepe, the well known "W" Hills of Anzac.
Fl'om it in a north-"·esterly direction ran the long spur 0•1
which-some '.l700 yards awa)·-was situated the village of
Bi)·uk Anafa,·ta. A similar distance a"·ay, but to th e southwest., lay Kuchuk Anafal'ta. The occupation of Ismail Oglu
Tepe would not only give us possession of the valleys runnin g
up to both these villag-es, but would also give us uninterrupted
intercom·. e between Anzac and Sm·la , now continually under
The wells in the
the fir e of the guns on " 1V" Rills.
neig-hhoul'hoo,l were also valuable to whichever side hd,l
thern.
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The Attaek ou Scimitar Hill.
On the night of August 20/21, the 29th Division assembled
at Chocolate Hills a nd prepared for the advance on the
All that clay t hey kept under obsenation thefr
morrow.
objective for the morrow-the ill-staJTed Sc imitar.
'rhe preliminarj' bombardment was vr ,·y h eavy for
Gall ipoli, but a mi st on the Suvla plain favou,·ed the enc•my,
At 3.15 in the
interfering ,rith the aim of our gunners.
afternoon the 34th Brigade reached th eir objective-the
trenches on the plain near H etman Chair; but the 32nd
Brigade lost direction, and instead of taking the communication tl"ench lead in g to the " , V" Hills, "·ent far north of it
and suffered h ea1· 0• casualti es. The 33rd Brigade went out
to ret,·ieve the situation, but made the same mistake and
fai led entircl 0· in its object.
Just after 3.30, the 87th Brigade of the 29th Di1·isio11,
taking· ac1Yantag·e of CYery bush and en1·.I' fo ld in the
ground, mo,·ed steadily from
Chocolate Rill towa,-ds th,•
The 1st Royal
::lei mi ta,..
J nnisk illin g Fusiliers stormed
the crest and chased the
rrurks hack towal'Cl~ thr hi gh
g1·ound l C'ad ing to Kuchuk

But just higher
~\nafa,·ta.
than the first c1·est of the
8ci111 itar wrre otlH•1· rows of
From the
'Turkish ti·enches.
machine guns thrtr. from th:~

field guns of " 1\7 " Hills, a11<l
from 'l'e kke Tepe, came a
storm of lead . 'l'h e Scimit~r
was

RwC'pt

with a de,'aKtatin.Q."

CO ll V('l'g· in g fire.

nn•1c£k,'; O)• 'rl !E :!9'J'H DlYll-'I{)N IN TH~:
TllKNC11~;;,;

,,\'J'

Rl'\'I,.\,

'l'hl' 86th H1·igad,• was to attack th e t·ight of the ::-leimitai·.
and lll rI"gc with th e 87th Brigade for the attack on the e,·,•st:
but t lH' had ly-direcll'd 32nd and 33,.d B1·igacle~ of the 131 h
Dh·ision wrrr now scattl'1·rd over th(\ g-1•ou11 d lwhveen Gri·Pn
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Ilill and th e Scimitar. Th ese ti·oops got mixed with th e
l'egu lars and thre\\' tlwm into confusion; hut hom of Ion•~
trnining, led hy experi,,nced officel's, companies ,'merged
from the chaos, and pressed on to th e Sci111ita1·. 'rhen a
great fil'e bl'Oke out in the nndergro\\'th and littir- hrad,rny
cou ld he mack.
At five o'clock the Yeomanry were cal! Pd from the
·with th ci,· hearts in thei,· mouths,
l'eserve at l, al a Baba.
the watchers from the A:nzac hills Sa\\' the lon g lin es extend
in open order and move across the "·icle expanse of plain.
Right across the cl,·,· 8alt lake the troopers quickly marche,l.
'l' he wonde ,· is that so few casualties occul'red . '!'hey ha,!
some difficulty in p,·essing through th e scattered men r;f
the 13th Di vision round the Cho colate Hills; but by 7 o'clock
at least one bl'i gadr was at the foot of the Scimitar·.
Darkness fell as the,· commenced to ,rnrk their way to the
The converging fire agai11 S\\'q>t the crest and they
crest.
too suffered t he fate of the Inniskillings and had to \\'ithdra11·
aftel' suffering frarfu l loss.
:-icimitar Hill, which ,ms taken so pasily by the 6th
East Yorks and so tragically abandoned on August 8th,
'l'he,.,• \\'as not an ato111 of gai11,
cost OYer 5000 casualitics.
for everywhere the !!'Oops fe ll hack to the origina l lin e.

The J?frst · Attack ou Kaia,iik Aghala.
lt "·ill
The attack from Anzac met \\'it h hettel' fol't une.
J,p r emembered that the r,eft Co\'l'l'i ng For·ee occupied
'l'he ..J:th
Damajelik Bail' on thC' mo1·11ing· of .August 7.
.\ust,.ali an Brigade' which fell back from Ahclf' l Rahn,an ha 1
dug in along tlll• sout lwrn bank of t he headwate,·s of th,•
l\_aiaji k Dcrc.

The lin e to he attacked was shaped lik e a boornerang.
Th e operation was clivided into two parts.
(1) 'l'h e 29th Indian Brigack of Ghurkas and Sikhs ,ms
to seiz e the important "·el ls, principally Kahak Kuyu
-the Sm•la end of the hoome1·ang.
(2) 'l'he oth el' fo 1·ce und er Brig.-General Russell was to
st orm Kaiajik Aghala, ,d1i ch \\'C knew as llill 60- this
was th e elbow and tlw An zac en d of th e hoomer"ng.

"' I

I

T11E FIRST ATTACK ON K.u.\JJK AGUALA.
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The troops for (2) were disposed from r ight to left as
follO\\"S:(a) 'l'he 4th Austra!ia11 Jnfantry Brigade, now
reduced to about 1,-100 men, had aYailable for the attaek
about 400 men from the 13th and Hth Battalions,
(b ) 'l'he Canterbury ~Iountecl Rifle s wel'e afreacly on
the ground. and the Otago J\Iountecl Rifles were brouglit
over to reinforce them.
To each of these regiments a
platoon of J\Iaoris "·as attached.
(c) Detachments of the 5th Connaught Rangers (10th
Div, ), the 4th South Wales Borckrns (13th DiY.) and the
10th Hampshires (10th Div, ) were on the extreme left,
"·hel'e the South "\Vales Borclerers had been since August
7 waiting for the joining up of the StlYla forcC's, The
India ns, it must be remembered, " ·ere also part of the
Anzac Arm,·,
The raYine of the Kaiajik Aghala separated the
Australians and New Zealand ers from their objective. This
ravine gradually broadened out in front of the New Army
troops, and debouched on the wide open plain around th e
wells of Kabak Knyn and Susuk Kuyu,
'l'h e line was to be attacked as follo\\"s :-

'

I

J{ABAK KUYU,

29th Indian InL Brigade,
THE HILL OF KAIAJIK .-\GRALA ( Hn,L 60)
Connaughts
Canterbury l\LR
Otago l\LR
13th & Hth
S.W, Borderers l\Iaoris
hlaoris
Batt. A.LF,
Hampshires
(about ,500 men)
By some strange mischance, the artillery bombardment
which was so liberal at Suvla, overlooked Hill 60 altogether,
But at 3.30 the troops made ready for the advance•,
'l'he 13th and 14th Australian Battalions- those veterans
of Pope's and Quinn's, the men who early in August
struggled on to the Abdel Rahman- dashed clown the slop,'.
Losing heavil.v, the 0• raced into the gully and up the other
side,
Beaten by 'l.'urkish machine gun fire, the_,, hdd their
ground, but could not get on,
The New Zealand attack had about 800 yards to go,
Squadron and troop leaders spent the clay observing tho
I
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objrctiYc and the best lines of advance. They went back
to thcil' men, explained the position and made clear to
everyone that the attack was to be by bayonet only, the•1
bombs.
'l'hc formation was to be in !i-nes of successive
troops; each ridge to be taken advantage of as a refot'ming
point for a fresh advance.
There was some wonderment at the lack of artillery fir,1,
but punctually at 3.30, onr the top went the troopers.
Down the slope went the Canterburys and Otagos.
Troop
after troop dived into the hail of death and pushed on
to the first ridge to collect their scattered fragments. Each
troop made its fifty yard rushes and fell clown exhausted.
These men had lived for months on hard rations
and ,rel'e ,Yeakened h,· dysentery and fatigue.
But on
they s\\·ept again.
It ,ms a triumph of resolute minds
ont· wasted bodies.
Reaching the shelter of the gully,
they reformed and commenced the steep ascent .
Between
the large 1·idgc and the Tmkish trench there "·as about 100
yai-cls of bullet-swept scrub. Dozens of the ttoopers fell
nevel' to rise again; tlie "·ounclcd crept into positions of
comparative safety.
'rhe Tu1·kish shells set the scrnb
and grass on fire, but luckily there was little wind, and the
little the1·e ,ms blew the flames away from ou1· wound,,d.
By no"· the Canterbm·ys and Otag·os ha,1 reached the
first enem.v trench, and a bo111h fight ensued.
Down the
comrnunication trench the rrul'k was dl'iven.
Our men
ca1ne across an enrm~- machinP Q°Un, which "·as promptly
tum ed on to the fugitil'es.
Back came the Tm·k with n
counter attack, but the tl'oo1w1·s stuck like limpl'ls to thei,·
hardl,·-won position.
The position now was: The Tnclians had seized the wl'll,
and \\·ere well round the Suvla fiank of Hill 60.
The
N.Z.l\f.R. had 150 yards of the 'l'mkish trenches: but on thr
right, the 13th and 1-!th Ausl1·alia11s could not get on . '\Ye
had a p1·ecarious hold that n ight, as the Connaug-hts sent
round lwtwcen us and the r11dians were mercilessJ.v bomlw<l
back again.

A most dramatic incident occuned ,Yhtn there "·as
a su<lden Cl'_\' of ' Cl·asP fr1·p
ancl f1·om tlw 'furki ...;l1
1

1
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tL-l'nches on Kaiajik Aghala over 150 'furks issueil
They had rif1 es with
with their hands held high in the ait·.
them , but their movements and demeanour strongly suggested
that the_,. were willing to he taken prisoners. There ,ms no
one who could talk Turkish, so an int erpreter was sent fot.
But. before he anived our men were out of the tl'enchcs
trying to can~- on a conversation with the Turks, who
Sl'emed perfectly friendly, hut could not understand our
words or signs that they must put down their arms and
Suddenly shooting rang out on tho
come quiet!? away.
But the O.C. Otago Mounteds went right
right and left.
out into No Man's Land towards the Turkish tl'enches,
He was convinced that we
SUtTounded b:,· a mob of Tm·ks.
we1·c about to make one of the big·gest hauls of prison et·s in
The few New Zealanders were hopekssl.,·
the campaii,;n.
outnumbered, but still the:,' tried to indicate by signs and
pantomimic gestures that the Turks must first lay down their
arms. B~- this time firing ,,-as bt·isk in other parts of the
Some 'l'urks who came to our trenches reached
li,w.
down to assist Olll' fellows out, but our men pulled them
in and made them prisoners, vcr)· 111uch to thefr annoyanc•~'l'hr Otago colond got right to the enemy's trench, and a
This did not srem
Turkish officer tried to pull him in.
good enough, so in the gl'ey of the morning th e colonel, a
lone]_,. figure, reti-aced his steps across No i\Ian 's Land. Then
fil'ing became general, but not befol'e we had captnl'ed J.
dozen of the enemy.
To this dav the senior officers who wer·e on the spot are
not certain of· the Turk's intention, but as "it was discovered
that all the prison ers and the dead carried many bombs, it
is almost certain that they did not wish to surrender. The
most likely story is that a few New Army men were
captured out on the Suvla Flats, and told the enemy
intelligence officers that we were badly shaken and perhaps
So this party came down to conduct us
would surrender.
But instead of finding a place in the lin e
into their lin es.
-if there was one-where 1nC'n wrrr willing to give thcmselvefi up, the~- came upon a nest of hornets that stung them
v<· 1·_y severely.
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During the rest of the night, communications were dug
from the old Australian trenches to their new front line on
the other side of the Kaiajik Dere.
The New Zealanders in
the Kaiajik trenches were not in touch with the Australians
on the right.
The newly an-ived battalion of Australian Infantry-th e
18th-now came out from Anzac as reinforcements. This
was at 4.30 a.m.
'l'wo companies were taken round by the
Kabak well, along an old Turkish road, and sent to attack the
northern flank of the hill.
At first they were very
successful, but the bombing tactics of the enem,· were
too much for the ne,dy arriYed soldiers, who had to eyacuate
-about 9 a.m. on the 22nd. At 11 a.m. the N.Z.M.R. again
took part of those trenches on the extreme left, and built a
sandbag barricade.
The position now was that the front line trench on Hill
60 was held for about 200 yards by the New Zealand
l\Iounted Rifles.
This trench ran approximately round the
60 metre contour line. We built traverses to separate us
from the enemy, who held the rest of the trench.
This attack had fallen vcr,· heavily on the troops en gaged.
The Canterburys, Otagos and J\[aoris had severe losses- the
Canterbtll'ys losing 58 per cent. of their effictives, the Otago~
65 per cent. But we had ta ken part of the enemy's trench,
and that was something-in fact, the m1l,· thing gained in the
"·hole line from the Asma Dere to the Chocolate Hills.
We set to ,rnrk on our communication trenches,
and the Turks dug and dug until the,· made the rest of
Kaiajik Aghala into a veritable redoubt.

8econcl Assa nit

011

Raia,jik Agha]a.

For the next few days the units in the line canied on an
incessant bomb and rifle dnel, hut it was decided to rnake
one more effort to win the coveter! hill.
In the reorganization ,1"11ich took place for the second
attack, the disposition was as follows:On the right a detachment of the 4th Australian Infant,-v
Brigade (250 men), with 100 men of the 17th Battalio,;,

SECOND ASSAULT ON K.,u.11K AoH.1L.1.

A.I.F .
l n the centre, the fom regiml•nts of the N.Z.
)Iounted Rifles Brigade (::JOO men), "·ith 100 men of the
18th Battali0'11, A .T.F.
On the left "·ere the 5th Connaught
Rangers, totalling 250 men.
'fhis attack on Contour 60 of l(aiajik , \ghala ""as timed
for 5 p.m., with an artillery bornbardn,ent for an hour
prior to th at.
'l'he gunners pl"Omised 500 11.E. shells over
the space of 500 yards square. In our sc•ction of the attack
5 officers and JOO men of the Canterbm·.1· Mountcds were to
form the first line, \\'ith special bombing parties of 20 men of
the Aucklands supporting the right and left flanks; ·wellington
and Otago i\Iounted Rifles mack the second line; the 18th
Battalion, A.I.F . the third line.
Bayonets and bombs oni_v
"·ere to be used. The Canterbury men took up their places
in the trench at c!.30 p.m. with the other regiments in the
communication trench.
After a bombardment by our artiller,·, at 5 p.m. our men
jumped out to advance and \\'Cre immediately under
a terribly hot fii·e from machine guns and rifles.
But
they nevc1· wavered, and with men falling everywhere they
continued in one long straight line, magnificent in their
courage, 011 into the first trench where they disappeared for
10 or 15 minutes, amongst a nest of live 'l'urks. Finishing
tlwse ofl', without more hesitation, the,· rose again ancl
ad rnnced under the same withering fire, fewe1· in numbers,
but dauntless in determination, only to meet a new foe i<>
the enemy's shrapnel.
The casualties were fearful. But still they pressed on to
the second trench, then the third. l l (•n wl'rC falling more
quickly now.
Yet it was a charge to stir the heart an<i
11uicken the blood of a stoic, and so forlorn it looked against
such dreadful odds. The little pink flanking flags \\'Cl"C
grnclua lly moving forward as the artillery exploded their
shells just in front of t hem. Jt was not iceable that the
c!th Australian Jnfantr 0· Brigade had not bee11 able to
make an advance on the righ t, and the troops on our left
were 1nak ing ]ittk headway.
Out· machine guns now
hunied forwa1·d to take up a forward position and all
Lung ou to thr ground gained as dal'kness srt in.
,vounder1.
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slight ly and scYerely , now began to pout' into the dt'essing
stations.
Jt then became a bomb duel for the remainder of the night.
'J'he tl'enches were choked "·ith dead and wounded Turks and
om· own people, and were so na1Tow that 110 stretchers coul<l
be used to send them out.
During the early houl'S of the morning the 18th
.\ustralians continued to improve and deepen their trenches.
Up and down the trenches roamed the padres of the
1lounted Rifles so that they might be neat· the men. Chaplain
Grant, the belov ed padre of the W cllington l\Iounted Rifles

lPltolo by R er. E. 0. Blrtmirl's, f'.F.
PADRls GR.\NT Ol!T A't' RtLr, 60.

This picture was taken about nn hour before his death.

laboured "·ith a comrade attending to the wonnded.
He
heard a man crying out in the scrub, so he took the risk and
w,•nt beyond the barricade erected to divide our line from
the 'l'urks.
Bandagi11g friend and foe, the two chaplain5
pushed on, but on rounding a tra,·e,·se, the,1· came sudden ly
on a party oi' Turks, and Padre Grant was killed instantl~-rrhe encruy 110w began to C'nfiladc with 75m. guns fron1

the east. Their gunners knew the range to a ~-ard, for these
ll'erc his own captured trenches he was shelling.
Then•
sremcd to br no f'scaping· thrse trl'l·ible g·uns; man after man,
group after group, \\'as destroyed, but the survivors held
stubbornly on.
Up in the salient held h)· our fellows, the
'ru1·k atlacked again a11d again, but thP :Mounted Rifl,,s
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stood to it.
Nell' Zea landers ha\'c a trndition that they
cannot he sh ift ed out of reasonable tl'Cnchcs.
The 9th Light Horse, about 200 strong, "·ere placed at
General Russell 's disposal and ll'Cl'l' o,·drred to colllc over
They aL"L"ivcd at 10 o'clock, and
from \Valker 's Ridge.
an hour later two parties of 50 each, we,·c taken on,· to thP
trenches to lw lp hold our l eft. They encountered very strong
opposition , and had to fa ll ba ck ag·a in to a ban·icadc,
which was held by them for the rest of the night.
The posit ion \\'as greatly illlproYecl dur ing the day, laL"ge
working parties being kept going deepening tlw trl'nches.
1' lw ll'Ork was much intenupted by shell fire front Abdt'l
Hahn,an Bair.

ll'lwfo //11 J(,·1·.
. \t'TER

/,'

()_

R/11111;,.,,.'I .

H I LL 60: TUE REMN..\N1';;; 01· THE .\l'CNLAND MOl'NTF.0 RH'Ul::S.

At 2 p.n1. the officers of thP 10th Light Ho1·se camr onr
A plan
from \Valkcr's Hidg·e and were sholl'n th e position.
was unfolded whereby these Li ght Horsemen might attaci;
1'hat night
an rsse-nt ial pi ece of trench all'a.,· on the left.
thr old 10th , our con11·a,les of \Valker's Ridge, ca me OYCr to
Kaiajik, and at 11 o 'clock, in tlw cla,·knc·ss of th e JJig·ht, fe ll
'fhis \\'as
upon th e Turks in 11w r emaind('J' of the t1·eneh.
17
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the climax . Bomb as the 'L'lll'k might, he could not shift the
1,ight Horse and ilfounted Rifles.
It was hel'c that Thossell
of the Light Horse got his V.C. fol' holding the barricad,'
against persistent bombing attacks.
The top of Kaiajik
Aghala was 110w partly in our hands.
e never gained the
whole of the crest; but what we took on August 21/28 \\"e
held till the evacuation.
Three machine guns and 46 prisoners were taken, as well
as three trench mortars, 300 Turkish rifles, 60,000 rounds of
small arm ammunition, and 500 bombs.
The estimate of the
Tul'kish losses was given at 5,000, but this is like!,· ail
exaggera tion.

,v

_\LO.NCSIDE THE }10:-,1•11·,\L

Sau•

"MAHENO.''

:Hany of the ,Yotrndcd in these two battles for Kaiajik
Aghala \\"ere fortunate enough to be taken aboard Olli" o,n1
Hospital ~hip--the "~Iaheno"-which arrived off Anzac 011
August 26.
,vith what joy did the soldie rs ""elcome the
clean sheets, the hot baths, the thousand and one comforts.
and the sight of real New Zealand gi d s. After the hand-tnhancl stmgglc at IIill 60, to lie at rest on the "i\Ia heno" a11rl
watch thr 11111.·ses was ]ikC' crreping quietly into heaven.

1,
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Preparing for the Eml.
The strng·glc nea,· Kaiajik Aghala ,ms the last pitche,1
battle on the Peninsula, After the desperate landings in
April; the trench warfare of l\Ia,r, June and July; the
titanic efforts of August-four strenuous and bloody months
-we were forced to admit that at Relles, Anzac and Sm·la,
we were still holding only the lower fringes of the Turkish
position. The troops, weakened by continual hardships
and malnutritio-n, were an easy pre,· to d,·senter,· ancl

_\N On• 1q;R:,1 Dt GOl "f' .

On the left is thf' soldierg pack and an empt~· rum jar: on the rig-hi o f the ;'door''
a petrol tin fol· wat e r.

'l'he clressing stations were also kept
similar ailments.
Scratched
busy bv men troubled with septic sores,
by the ~rick!,· scrnh, or "·ith a meat or jam tin, th e "·omlllS
were healed with great difficulty, which was not surprising,
as the men were not strong enough to throw off or resist
even the most trifling ailment.

Resting at Sarpi.
About the middle of September, taki'ng advantage of the
arrival of the 2nd Australian Division, it became possible to
relieve the troops of the two veteran Colonial diYisions,
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l'xccpting the New Zealand and Australian divisional troops
(arti llery, engineers, A.S.C. and ambulance) who went
through unreJiL•yed right up to the evacuation.
The N.Z.~f.R. Bl'igade at Cheshire Ridge handed oYer to
some recently aJTived Australians, leaving only a few officers
and rncn as machine gun ctews.

'rhe remainder of the brigade

-20 of'tice1·s and 229 other ranks-were accommodated in one
small barge! lt ,rns only on occasions such as this that we
could comprehend our losses. The old "Osmanieh" sai!e,l
fot· Lcmnos, and the brigad,• disembarked at ::\lud1·os carl~on !-\cptcmber 1'1, and marched by road lo Sarpi Calllp, about
three miles from the pier. '!'his road connected illudrns "·ith
the chief town of the island, Castro. 'l'cnts were scarce, an ,l
clming the night a torrential rain made nerybod,1· n1ost
unhapp~-- 'l'hc ground was very soft, but a hot sun made
things more bearabk during the clay.

A few tents wer,J

erected for the ln fantr_,. B1·igade wh ich ,rns expected clurin!l'
the clay.
'l'he infant1·y battalions were in the same plight a, th,•
mounted regilllcnts. Although having absorbed the 31·d, 4th,
and 5th Reinfot·cemcnts, these one-thousand-strong battalions
of the landin g "·ere 11011· pathetically weak-the strong<'st
not totally more than 300 men. .Four months of li,-ing on
monotonous food, of constant hammerin g at the 'l'urk, of
thirst and dang,•r mid fatigue, had left its mark on tlw hollowcheeked, sunken-eyed, but dauntless-spirited soldiers of Anza;,_
Arriving at night, the men of the N.Z. Infantry Brigade
stumbled along the dark and dirty highway. l\[an,r of the
troops slept by the wayside rnther than strugg·lc on and
further weaken themselves. As there "·ere fr"· tcnls al the
camping place, it turned out that the ones who did strugglp
on were in no sense rewarded, and to make 1natters worsr,
a real ~{editenanean downpour set in. Dail 0· more " Tndian
pattern" tents anived, into which as ll!an_y as forty men crept
at night. Grndually the number of tents increased, th 0
weather cleared, and the men made an effort to extract rt
little pleasure out of life.
Here at least there was no shelling, and the food, in
c1uality

and

quantity,

surpaRscd

our

most

f-iang-uin,:.
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expectations.. For the fil'St time on active service we
tasted the luxur,· of canteens. Even recreational institute~
sprang up. Da)· by da.,· th e men gained strength until they
were colourable imitations of the original arrivals at Anzac.
How gem1indy pleased we were to get the many gifts of
eatablcs from New Zealand, and from good friends in England and Scotland-these
g·oocl people can never l'Cn1ize what pickles, st1·awber1·~· jam, condcnsccl milk,

crisp Edinbu1·gh shortlJl'earl,
illustra t ed periodicals, and
lettprs meant to those wal'worn, homesick men.
A
gift
particularly
touching was a large cOJLsignme·nt of s,,-eets packed
in tins by the school children
of the Dominion. Sorne of
the cases had evidentl~· been
stowed too near the ship's
boilel's, as, on being opened,
th('rc was discovered a conglomeratr mass of 111olten
sugar, tin, and little notes

A FRENCH SENIWALEl'iE.

Dri>ssed in white with a red saslt, these

~~~~~

8

,~~~rt;·:,?t~~;\? ~~~dl!k~;1~ 1~:g{i~;

1~

roo~t.

from the various packel's. ,veird mixture though it was, th<'
sweets were most acceptable, and appreciated not only for
their value, but for the kindly solicitude that prompted th~
f..ervicc .

Nurses!
'l'he camp was thrilled when Canadian nurses were discovered on the island. ,vith their wonderful wa)·s, the;r
delightful accents, and their cute little naval capes, the memory
of those nurses working awar in that hell-hole of J\Iudt·vs
should never he forgotten. On the road from Anzac, Suda an<l
He lies; on this clustr, rocky island; su1Tounclecl b)· that atmosphere of desolation and snffrring cansrd b)· an aggregation of
wounded and hroken men--thesr girls, with no halfprnn~·
illustl'a\<'d paprr to print their pictures and sing their prais.•s,

'l

1iI
I
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slaved a"·ay in the Uudt·os hospitals and saved the lives of mauv
Ne"· Zealand e1·s who must have perished had it not been f~r
the devotion of the nurses. The soldiers of New Zealan,l
can nevcl' adequately express thei,. thanks fol' the magnificent
wol'k of those Canadian and Austrnlian wolllen at L emnos,
and the British, Australian and New Zealand nurses who
toiled so heroicall,· on those awful jolll'11eys in th e hospit,,l
ships from Anzac to l\Iudros, Alexandria and l\Ialta.
1Va1· has some compensations, aftel' all. One begi-ns to
n ' alize that \\'L' arc so dependent on Olli' frllows for most of
tlw happiness and joys of life. Between the sailormen an<l
tlw Colonials, too, there was a stl'ong bond of fri en dshiJ.1.
'l'his lwcame n,y manifest aftel' the landings, and furthe,•
intimate acquaintance strengthened those early ti(•s.
The
lat,,st expression of these feelings came from the cruisers and
dest,·o.,·ers in the ba.,·. 'l'he cre"·s had a "tarpaulin mu ster, "
the result of which was a present for eve ,·,· man in th•,
diYision of half a pound of tobacco, at a tim e when it \Y4S
spl'cia 11.,· accepta bk.

I

Hot Baths at Thermos.

I

)lost welco111e n e"·s "·as that, at 'l'hcrmos, about thl'ee
111iles away, hot baths could be had. .F'l'Orn th e da,· whe,1
the baths wel'e built, the,· could not have been more crowded.
Since leaving Egypt, five months before, hot baths wel'C
unknown, unless one was lucky and sufficiently hurt to b~
put aboal'd a hospital ship. So out to 'l'h el'lnos hurried the
men, to whom a hot bath ,rns a boon heyoncl price. Th e
little stone building was below ground level, the inside lin e-:1
"·ith marble, and with marble basins full and overflowing in
each cornel' so that the marble floor " ·as also awash. Th9
procedure was to strip off and with a little clipper pour th e
watel' over oneself. Thermos beca me the most. popular resol't
on the island.
ln the little villages, too, very good meals could be
obtainecl-especiall.r those delicious Continental omelettes
made on]y in countries where eggs, tomators and fine herhs
a,.,, est imated at thei,· full value. 'l'he mild Greek beer wr,s
also most palatable. ll[ixed with the wine of the conntr,·,

l
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it mad e cYen the listless Anzacs quite hilai-ious . 'rhe quaint.
old windmills on the hill, and the chm-eh in the village
squar(',

wh('l'C

the gosr--ips gathl'n'd together, were reminis-

cent of th e Old ·world life maclc familiat· to us in om youth
bY means of books and pictures. Indeed, some of these olil
Yillages sel'm ed just like an anci ent painting come to life.
Flocks of sheep with little
bells on their necks made
sweC'i tin lding music aR th ry
wand ei-ed to and from thc1t
past.u1·t• lands ; h.1· the roadside the comely (if rather
fat ) (Ji-eek wom en "·orke<l
in the' fields, and "·innowr d
in olden styl e thei1· crops of
g1·ain and seeds; on the hillsick the ancient windn1ills
ground corn which mad e a
most palatable brown bread;
uncl e,· the spreading tree in
the vjllag·e

RfJU31'P,

picture-

squ e old patl'iarchs, appa1·entl1· telling the tales of
).[l' OR(l,.:,
'l'II R l\l AI N S•rn~:f:T
ancient G1·eece, were r call,v
discussing ho\\· much monei· thei· could extract in the
shortest time from these open-handed, spendthrift wal'l'io1·s !

The Problem of a l\lixe!l ()oiuage.
Th e troops certainly had plenty of money to spend, and
indulged in orgi~s of tinn ed fish, tinned fruit, and tinned
sausages from the naval canteens, supplemented by melon.,,
grapes, figs and eggs bought from the villagers. The )Iuchos
shopkeeper made a small fortune out of the exchange of
English money. Generall,Y we hacl English treasuri· notes
for one pound and ten shilling·s. 'l'hese wel'e over-printed in
'l'ul'kish, so that their value might be comprehended in captured villages, hut so far Knchuk Anafarta and Krithia ha rl
,·esist<•d out· efforts to make them legal tender!

WELCOME REtN~'ORCEMEN 'l'S.
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P erhaps the strangest thing of all was the readiness with
which Austrnlian silver was accepted. A few years ago it
was not lega l tender in New Zealand , but away up here i,,
the Levant, and all OYer Egypt, it was not questioned. The
emu and kangaroo signified nothin g to these simple folk,
but did not the other side picture King George of England ?

. \ i-1·11try on t::uanl al l\luiiros.

rrhMo 1,11 th,· .111/hnr.
Tni,; Vll,L.\G~: Pu:.11• .
(>reeks drawing- -,,,att•r with the nbiquitou i- ki•ro.; .. ne tin.

Th e change {?iYen f or an Eng lish pound was rnoug-h to
make the soldiPr join the scientists in pra.,·ing- fo r tlw ea1·l::
adoption of a univer-sal coi'nag·e . .F',·ench Colonials fro,n
Senegal and rrunis brought th eir own money with thrm;
French tenitorials contributed francs and centimes to th e
meclle 0·; Egyptian labourers tendered t heir piast res and
milkmes; Greek , Tu,·kish and Jtalia·n mon e.,· circulated freel1·;
English and Au stralian \\·as as good as the best-so, when a
man got his change, the silver would be Aust,·alian, the
nickels ,mule\ be endorsed with an in scription wh ich was
Greek in rno,·e ways than one, " ·hile the coppers bore on on e
sid e a n1eaninglrss Arabic scrawl and " 'l'unis" on the other!

Welcome Reinforcements.
The arrival of the 6th R einforcements gaye a tremendous
fillip to the sad ly depleted brigades . To the 20 officers a,ul
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'.!00 other ranks of the N.Z.M."R. Brigad e wet·e added a dl'aft
of 30 officers and 1060 men of eage1· volunteers. The Jn.
fant1·,· Bl'igade ,ms 1·einforccd in a like mann er. The new
nwn wne so fresh and fit. rosy-cheeked and ch eel'y . "Just
lik(' a lot of young schoolho.n,," said an officer. " l neyr1·
realized before ho"· different t hl' newcomer was to th <' 3undriecl , war-sta ined, w eathrr-hrah'n Anzac. "

[ l~ rnt bu Lie ut Cari·, A .Jl.R.
AUCKL.-\NO MOUN"f'l,:O H,n- 1.~:s M' L~::.1:-.0 !:'\.

\.Vith mixed fee li ngs t he un its learned t hat they wer~ to
ret urn to Anzac. Th is rest at Sarp i had been a great re,ief.
Stl'ength ened b.,· the fresh blood of the reinforcements, strong·
in the• veteran's kno"·lrdgr of wa1·fare, the troops once again
embarked . '' I 'm gl ad we'rr gol1 1g home,'' said one boy.

~trangc what we can get accustomrd to ca ll "Home"! Pan:wells ,Hre exchanged "·ith th,, nurses, the sailormen and th e
G,·,•,•k ladies gathered rom1d the vi ll age pu mp . Lemnos "·a3
on ce aga in lost. to view and the pleasant sojourn at Sarpi
hecamr 0111:· a memory .

Thie" !Se e thing· Pot of Balkan Politie~.
During the months of miclsu111 m('l' the poli tica l situat ion
in 1': urnpe gave the st affs and sold ie1·s of th e l\ [ed itenan ean
l~xpecl itionary l 11 0 1·ct~ soml'th in g to think about.

\ Ve studiell

tl:e Ba lka11 situat ion and k110w of th,• diffe,·ent cand idates
and parties s trn p;glin g- fol' dominance in Grrrce.

r h t\ hoy

I
I

TnE SEETHING PoT OF BALKAN POLITICS.
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from Awatua waited anxiously for the latest election retum
from the islands of the Cyclades!
And now the Russian armies on which we had so much
depended were being hmlecl from lin e to line by the AustroG,•1·mans. \Varsaw and Bi·est-Litovsk foll in August; Grodnv
and Vilna in Repte11 1her. It ,1'8s rcluctantl 0- admitted that
no help could be expected from Russia.
J\franwhilc the Green Premie1·, Venizelos, who had been
1·l'tnrnecl to office with an o,·erwhelming majorit.,· in June,
It "·as
,•xperiencecl opposition from King Constantine.
Ltnckrstoocl that the Greeks wouhl ah,·ays help the Serbians
if attacked b~- an outside po"·er, but to the disgust of a11
true lovers of freedom, the G1·eeks refused to mov<'. Serbia ·s
cup of bitterness was filled to oveetlowing on September 19.
ll'ht•n a powe1·ful Anstro-Gem1an force struck again at th~t
gallant army ll'hich but a few months before so decisi,-ely
punished the 1\ ust1·ians . The next clay Bulgaria made public
a treat .,· (secret!.,· signed t"·o months before) th,·oll'ing i11
h,•1· lot with Gerrnan 0·, .htstria ancl 'l'urke 0· !
King Constantine, convinced that Gel'man.,· must "·in the
war on land, pl'cventecl the Greeks coming to the assistam,e
Ro it ,ms that Se,·bia fonncl
of their traditional friends.
l1erself assailed on one side b,r the Austro-Gerrnans, and
threatened b~- the Bulgarians on the othe,·.
The French and B ritish wished to help their all.,·, Serbin,
lrnt once again the old comp laint \\'as CYident-a shortage
See how th is l'e-acted on th•,
of trained avail able men.
Gall ipoli co111paign: Rir Ian Hamilton was asked if he could
now spare three Divisions! ·with the consent of the :Fren,,J,,
the 53rd (Welsh) Division. the 10th (Irish) DiYision fro,,1
RuYla, and the 2nd (:French) DiYision from Hl'lles \\'ere sent
Thus was the Gallipoli army despoiled to
to Salon ika.
[)l'Ovide troops for the ne"· Yenture at Salm1ika, "·hen -•e
ll'ith other all ied tl'Oops, it was thought an effort could be
But once aga in the al lied help arri\'l'd
made to save Rerh ia.
in time on ly to fight a rea1'gual'd act ion, and Srrbia shai•erl
the fate of Belgium.
Ralonika absorbed 111ore and rno,·e Brit ish ll'oops- ll'oops
wh ich might haYe made all thr diffe,.enee if the.,· had been

I
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ready and released a little cal'lier for the attacks on Sari Bail'.
On the ·w estern Front a great effort was being made to
concentrate 1ncn, ammunition, and guns, for the coming gre:.-it

offensive, which culminated in l\'euYe Chapelle, Loos, and
the French attacks in Champagne.
'rhe British authorities-a lmost beside themselves "·ith
the demands from the \ \Test em Fl'ont: tl'oubled by the
hesitancy of the Greeks; drnubfounded hy the deceitfulness
of the Bulgarians; appalled h_v the t'vidcnt collapse of tl1 e

[ l'hr1t o b11 Col. Falla. C.Jl.C,' .. D .,.... ()_
" '.\Tt;R C',\RRlERS Qt' TI!~; 4TH H OWITZl':R BATTER.\".

'l'he"'-' limn.II donkey,; wt•re 1rnrcha,;:tble in the }E{:!ean Island-. a t about two pound-. each.

Russians; and now faced " ·ith th e necessity of proYiding a
force at i::ialonika, had, in taking three divisions from th e
Pt'ninsula, again demonstrated that the Gallipoli campaign
did not have the whole-hearted support of those responsible
for its vigorous prnsecution. 'l'he,· had not rea lized that,
pel'!iaps more in war than in other matte1·s, things done b,·
halves arc never done right.
So it was that whik the ll'OOps were l'esti11g at Sarp i, the
fa te of the Ga llipoli adven lul'c was being decided elsewh ere.
All the gall an try , h ern ism, .and sacrifi ce of th e British,
I ndian, French and Col onial t1·oops wel'c to be sacrificed
because the Allies, caught unp1·epared h.v the Central Pow,•t·s,
had no well-defined plan of action. Nat ions unp reparr<l
must alwa,-s pay the price in flesh and blood.

GENERAL HA!\JILTON IS REC.~LLED.
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The Responsillility of Australia and New Zealand.
Tn this matter the people of New Zealand are not one
whit bettl'l' than their kinsfolk of the Old ),and, of Canada,
of :c\outh Africa, of Australia. 'rhe people of New Zealand
cannot preen thcmsel vcs in the knowledge that they were
prcpa,.ed for war.
The adrneatcs of prepal'cdncss had been
fat· ycat·s voices crying in the wilderness.
A little reasoning
h ere ma.,· be of value. Fol' of "·hat use is cxpe ,·i ence arnl
histo,.>· if we do not measure our shortcomings?
Ultimate!.,· New Zealand maintai11 cd a Division in the
Fidel.
At the end of the war-in that we had t,rnlv,·,
instead of nine battalions of infantry-we had the stl'ongest
cliYision in all the Allied Armies .
•\ustrnlia maintained firn, and always foul', cliYisions in
Fl'ance.
No"· the Au gust offensiw in Gallipoli took place
just on(' >·eal' after war had been declared between Great
Bl'itain and Gcl'many.
Yet Ne"· Zcaland- hecause, before
the wa1·, the people refused to comprehend the Gc,.man
challPnge fol' "'Ol'ld dorninion--could not pnt into the fielrl
mol'e than two h,·iga,ks. It was not that the public was not
,rnl'llcd, hut the English-speaking peoplrs ,\'ill not sec that
if "·c nrnst do th,• world's ,rn,.k "·e must use world I,· tools .
\Y e a1·p men in a world of n1cn, and clc8pite thr• Yisionarirs
and tlH' <heamc1·s, tlw last appeal is to force. '!.'his ma,· he
l'Pg1·cttahle, hut unfo,.tunatrl.,· it is tl'nC !
If th,, .\ustl'alian s could han placed their four
111ag-nifice11t divisions at Anzac and Sm·la; if New Zealan,l
could have loosed a full division at Chunuk Bail', while the
Aust,·alians went fol' Hill 971 and Suvla-tlH'l'C perhaps
woulcl 110 ll0 talk of "the Gallipoli failu1·r."
Ad111itting
that the Kew Ar·111,· division s "·c,·r not of a calibt·r
1'rqui1·Pd for desperate fighting· .in rough countr,\·, thry were
ce,.tainh· hrttr1· from a soldier's point of view than the
exc<·lle1;t matnial not ,·et availahle from Austl'alia anrl
N,•w Zealand.

Geuernl Hamiltou is Recalled.
"rhr ston of Sir Tan Hamilton's recall is best told in his
own wo1·ds. · .After describing the hattle fat· Kaiajik Aghal:l,
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h e says: " From this date onwards up to the date of my
departure on 17th October, the flow of munitions and drafts
Sickness, th e legacy of a desperate trying
fe ll away.
summer, took heavy toll of the survivors of so many arduou,;
No longer ,ms there any question of operations
conflicts.
on the grand scale, bu t ,rith such troops it was difficult to be
All ranks were ch eerful; all remained condownhearted.
fident that so long as th ey stuck to their guns, their country
would stick to them, and see th em through the last and
greatest of the crusades."
" On the 11th October, Your Lord ship calJ!ed asking me
for an estimate of th e losses ,d,ich would be involved in an
On the 12th October I r epli ed
evacuation of th e P eninsula.
in terms showing that such a step was to 111 c unthinkable•
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On the 16th October T received a cable recalling me to
London for the reason, as I was inform ed by Your Lordship
on 111,· aJTival, that His Majesty's Governm ent desired a
fresh unbiased opinion, from a responsible commander, upon
the question of ea rl,• evacuation."
'l'hc re asons for S il' Ian Hamilton's recall we1·e not
promulp;ated to the men on the Peninsula , but hi s departure
" ·as made known to the troops through a man!,· fa1·ewell
The Coloni al divisions ,vere verv sorn to see him
order.
go.

I-Iis conunanfling- figm·r, his charming pe.rsonalit~p' hi~
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warm and exprPssed admiration for the "enr-victorious
Austi-alians and Kew Zealanders" endeared him to th~
soldie1·s, who like himself, "·!'l'e high-spirited, b1·ave,
optimistic, and wal'm-hearted.
"Our progrC'SS was constant,
and if it ,ms painfully slow-the~- know thP trnth." Aarl
knowing the tmth ,,.e grieved to see him go.
Vle kne,r
that the age of miracles had passed, and that i111proyized
machines could not stand the roug·h tests of wa,·.

General ]Uunro Assu111e>' Control.
'l'he ne"· "responsible Commande,·" prnved to he General
Sir Charles i\Iunro, K.C.B., a soldier of much experience in
former ,rnrs, and a fine recol'Cl of service on the ·western
Front.
Until General Munro's anirnl on the Peninsula at
the end of Octobe1·, General Binh·ood act('d as Commanderin-Chicf of the 1Ieditcrranea11 ffixpeditiona1·y Force.
:so
movement was attempted during this pF1·iod.
'l'he,•p seemed
nothing to do but strengthen the line and pl'epar,• for the had
weather everyone anticipated.
Gene1·al i1nnl'o anivcd on tlH' Peninsula at tlw Pnd of
Octobe1·.
His duty was:
(a) 'l'o repo1·t on the 111ilita1·y situation on tlw Gallipoli
Peninsula.
{h) 'l'o cxpreKi:; an opinion ,rhetht'r, on purcl,\· 11iilitary
grnunds, the Peninsula should be evacuated, 01·
whether another attempt should lw made to carr,· it.
(c) 'l'he number of troops that would he 1·equired(l) To carry the Peninsula.
(2) 'l'o keep the Rti-aits open.
(3) 'l'o take Constantinople.
It was not long hefore the General was able to 1·eport that
"the positions occupied by our troops presented a military
situation unique in history. The mere fringe of the coa.t
line had been sec111·ed.
The beaches and piers
. were
<)Xposed to registered and observed milita1·.,· fire: our
entrenchments were dominated almost thl'oughout hy the
Turks.
'!'he possible artiller_,. positions wc,·e insufficient and
defective.
•rh e force, in short, held a li·ne possessing every
possible 1nilita1·~- defect.
'l'he position was without depth,
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till' communications were insecure and dependent on th~
weather. "
After reviewing the conditions of the troops-they could not get the necessary rest from shellfire as i11
France; they were much enPrvatcd from the diseases in that
part of Europe in the summer; thi-ough their tremendous
losses there was a great dea,·th of officc1·s competent to
lead-these and other considcrntions forced the General to
the conclusion that the troops available on the spot could
not achieve or atternpi anything drci~in: .

.\ llNIQrt: PH:R ,:.T T:..rno~.
Ships sunk to make a pif.'r at Kt>phalos. .\ close examination of thi11 larg-e n~i.st'I will
J't•n•al !lw dei:eption-~he is a merl'liant Rteamer with enong-h fakt.> i;uper-structnre

to nrnkt' her look like a Brith,h drt•:Hlnou!::'ht. Oh>wrn• ht>r own funnel \\"ith th.outt•r imitation funnl:'L remo,·ed,
.\ fll'f't of tht'8e ,lnmmy warships often
masquerad,·d in the Nol'!h Sen ns the Briti11h Fleet.

On considering the possibilities of an early success b,· tlw
p1·oyision of reinforcements, he came to the conclusion that
"an ach-ance from the positions we held could not lw
rega1·ckd as a reasonable milita1·_y operation to expect;" an<l
"<'Yen had

we

bren ablr

to

rnake an adYance

on

the

Peninsula, our position would not have heen ameliorat,,d to
anr mal'krcl drgrer, and an adva n ce to Con~tantinopk "'a"

quite out of the question."

\Vhi ch brought the G,,neral to

tlw point: '' 8incr wr cou ld not hopr to achie,·e any purpo:o:.i'
hy 1·ernaini11g on the Peninsula, tht• appalling· coRt to tht' nation
inYoh·ed jn conseltlLPner of Prnharking- on an Qyr1·:-:l·a .,
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Expedition with no base arnilabk for the rapid transit of
stores, supplies, and personnel, made it [an <'rncuationj
urgent. n
It must he remembered that. the soldie1·s we1·e not
infol'llied of these important decisions. Jt \\·as essential to
the plan that absolute secrecy should be obse,·vNl, and that
the ene111y should be led to believe that an attack 111ight take
place at a11,,· time.
It was now announced that the
l\Ieditel'l'aill'an Expeditionary Force \\·ould cmisist of tw0
distinct and separate parts-the "Salonika Arn,:,- " under
Lieut.-Ge1w1·al "i1· B. Mahon· and the "Da,·danelles Army'·
uncle,· Lieut.-GC'neral Sir ,V. Binlwood.

The Great Blizzard.
With the adwnt of cooler weather the dail.,· sick parades
lJecam,, appr,•ciabl,· smaller, but the men of _\nzac were to
haYt' still anothe,· trial of their endurance and cheerfulness,
for on :\'owmher :!7, the ,,-eathcr turned extre111"1y cold.
Next mo1·11ing- the troops awoke to find eYPl'ything- white
"·ith sno\\·.
A snowstorm is not a ver.,· disagr0t•ahle thing

! /,,•11/ hy
~EW

Zi,;AL,\XO TROOPERS

IN

THE

Lir11t Cnrr, J .Jl.R.

Rsow.

p 1·0,-ided Oil<' has a comfortable home and clean str<"ets. But
at Anzac ,,,.,.,·,·one lived in a dugout-clay walls, clay floor,
and a clay track up to the door . 'l'he mud and slush made
all tlw tracks as sticky as glue.
Locomotion became
difficult. Supplies ran short.
1'hp hlizza1·d was almost the fiercest enrrn.,· encountered
on tllC' P,•ninsula. , Ve could fight with, and oftPn outwit, the
Tmk, but ag·ainst snow and slush \\·e had very litt le defence.
18
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rrhc 1 l'0Ol)S " ' Cl'l' gtra1ly in<.lebtrd to S0llll' entc1·prisin g:
ll'hO anticipatl'd col d wrathc,·. and issu ed a small su ppl y
oi \\'ha ll' oi l w ith in st ructions how to app l_,· it to the
rrhis simple prel'xt1·1..•i11itil's in case of heaYy frosts.
caution prP,·c nt ed a vl·t·y laq!C' nurnbet· of f1·os t-hit c caHL';o;,
as fat· as the .\'cw :ll'alancl brigades w,,,.,. concerned . Jn
cornpat' ison with th<' othet troops we WPl'C n101·r or lrss
fortunate, ai-; we occupil•c.-1 thr hi gh ct g- 1·ound on thP P euins ul;i ,
and ou1· tn•nches clrainl'd th,•mseh·cs clown thl' slop<'s. But
to thosl' ,1'110 had to go uphill 1o t lw 1t·ench,,,, tlw task was

1111•11

al111ost irnpossihle.
tracks heca!llc mi11 iatu1.·r r i vers of nnHl, eYentually beco1u in g
ft·ozl'll and coYc r cd with snow. 'l'h r t roops wi ll lon g r enH'111iJ!•1· the sm all hom·s of Nonrnbcr ~8 as the,,· "·rre rnckly
awakened by the tarpaulin roofs of their Jl <'Yl' l'-too-elaborat<'
dug--ont-.: co lapsing· on top of thein with tht> weiftht of snow.

Rot•f; H

,YF:A't'HER

.\,• • \~•z.,, ·:

.--\.

[Ph 11to liy Cuf. Pa/11. C'.Jl.O .. n . ~ O.
T~ .\Nz.,r C'OYJ.:.

S't'Ol!:\ f

'l'h <' ga le 111acle playthin gs of the li ght Cl'aft in the ('oy,•,
Baq?t's and lannchrx hroke f rom their moorings and complct,•,l thri1· sphere of usl'fulncss on thr lwach. The sno11·conrl'd h:lls prrsrnt ccl a \\'Onclel'fnl sight. Long icielc•s hungdown from the pa,·apets in 1hr trenches. Co 111varati\'l·l." fr"'
of ot11· nwn suffr r rcl fro111 frost bite hut it was rcall,· a YerY
sad and pitiful sight to sN· lonp; qt;eues of strctchei bean•1'.s
carryinp: tlw suffrring llll'H from thr lowe1· slop11s.
'rh,• poor fe ll ows caught it n1·,- had!,,, e,peeialh'
towa1·cls ~uYla Ray, as thr t1·l•nclw~ hl'canu· inu:alatl'd
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Uany of the occupants
\\'ith th e l'nshing wate1·s.
'!' he bri gades of th e 29th Division held the
11·ere dt'o\\'ned.
tt'enclws into which clraincd the flood watct's from th e
Th e XewThe)· suffered severely.
Kii-l'tch Tepe Birt.
found land co ntin gent , no\\' attached as a battalion to on e of
these famo us brigades, alrnost r evelled in th e frost and snow,
Th e casualties among th e
as mighl have been Pxpcctcd !
Turks, according to those who s111Tcnde1·ed at this pel'iocl
( and· tlwre "·,•re quite a fe"·) mu st have been enot'mous.
The most popnlat· place aftel' the blizzard brok e out
'\Yas thr ordnance sto1·rs. as every one was in "·ant of rxt1•,1
_It \\'as
clothing--and, thank goodn ess, it ,ms available.
am using to sec sent1·ies on duty aft er their experience oi
rt would have needed a very enel'get1c
the first night.
lrnlkt to pcnct1·atc th e amount of clothin g \\'Ol'll ! This is a
fa i1· sa mple :-Hat, bala clava cap, (t\\'O if p1·ocurable) \\'aterproof capr, g t•f'atcoat , tuni c, cardigan jacket, shirt, two
s inglets, tll'o pair of underpants, trou sers, puttees. tll'O pai1·
of sox, straw or paper 1·otrncl the feet, and a pair of trench
hoots! Aflct· each tou1· of dut,· a compulsory tot of rum
Fol'tunatcly for all concc1·ned perfect 11·cathec·
was issued.
srt in about Decembet' 4.
The chief topic of
'!'his bli zzard set all thinking.
eon,,rrsation was Ilow will we fa1·e, supposing th e bitt er
\\'eathcl' holds out £0 1· a couple of months '? " as nothin'l'
in the "·a,· of stol'es 01· provisions could be lan ded oth et· than
TJn its ,\'110 had sit ed their homes
in pedectl.l' fin e weather.
J1eat· tlw dct·,•s carved out neat .-illas on higher ground .
Hospital , evacuated th eir sick as quickly as possible, and 1ne11
11ot cn1ploy rd making- high lrYel roads, we1·r busil.,· engaged iu
making winter dugouts, well beneath l\Iother Earth- well
beneath advisedly, ns about this ti1,1e \\'e were almost daily
inforinPcl that our ai,·nipn werr lo cating cm1crrte rmplace111 ents for hea.-y holl'it zers. '!'he 'l'urkish prisone1·s
\\'l' L' e also kind enough to say that a large number of heav y
guns ll'e1·e being placed in position to blow us into the
1\frditrnanean, which was understood to he nry cold ;n
11

wintcl'.

II'

·
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'l' ht• Yi,<it of Lm·tl Kitc-heuer.
"\Ye did not get man>· callers, so the Yisit of Lord
Kitchener of Khartoum to the Anzac battlefil'ld s sta1·ted u~
His Yisir.
speculating afr,•sh and making wild eonjectu1·,·s.
On landini: Jw " ·e nt
ne,•clless to say, was Yet-y secret.
straight to Russcll 's Top and right tluough th e t1·enchr,;
r11clians passed hy tht• ,rn,1· "·ere on,,·awed anrl
on the Xck.
Needless to say th c1·c
simpl_,. went down on their kne,·s.
"·err "·011Clerful rnmours as to what he did and said, hut it
was generallr understood that the decision to eYacuate the•
Yiell'in g- the•
Peninsula was confirmed there a-nd then.
countr,· from the observing station of th e 2nd Batte1·y.
N .Z.l<'.A., he was much in ,pressed b.,· the rough countr;v.
His time at Anzac was chief!)· spent at that portion of tlv,
line held b,· the Australians, and it was imposs ib le to
suppress the outbu,·st of enthusiam when th er recognize,l
The men chened and he made short
Lord Kitchene1·.
Soon he stepped aboard th e
speeches, but did not tarrr.
waiti11g motor launch and sped awar north to Sm·la.

T he Hours of' Hilcm·e.
A mysterious order for fo,·ty-eight hours ' si k nce wa<l\o work wa s to b~
hailed with delight b,· the men .
It was well to let
attempted, not a shot was to be fired.
the Turk believe that we could star silent if Wl' want ed to.
If he had come on to investigate, our machine guns would
haYe punished him severely. But he ,ms too wa,·y, and not
He made 110 move.
prepared to put his head into om· noose.
Perhaps he had a hearty laugh at our tempting him, so the
ruse certainly prepared him for an occasional siknce that
might be priceless later on. P1·esentl,1· he became holde1· and
put out a good dea l of wit·c. The silent pc1-iod ,ms
length ened and eventually ended at midnight. of Novc111bcr
27/28, hav ing lasted sevent 0·-tll'o hours.

I

I
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ClL\l'T l,B XYJT.
Tht• En1c11atio11.
Even as tlw milital',- frat of the landing ,ms unparalleled.
~o thp situation now p1·,~~H'lltinµ; its<·lf to the staff was uniquP.

Nowhe1·e in histo1·.,- could be fou11d any p1·ececlcnt. 'l'his wns
"\Vith oue
not an 01·dinar.,T stl·ateg-iral or tactical ret1·pat.
fa1·t hest post about 3,000 ,·al'ds from the sc•a: "·ith a N'u
:i\lan 's l ,and in many place's only 20 yards "·ide; ,rith th,;
opposing trenches held hy an m1beate11 enrm,--"·e had to
di~engagC' oursdYC'S, rna1·ch clown narrow defiles, and embark
from flimsy piers, each one of "-hich "·as liable to be
heavil.,· shelled during tlw operation. 'l'his "·as no time
Cool and ing(•nious brains pr,)for muddling through.
pounclrd plan afte1· plan. Th e orthodox thing ,rnuld have
been lo attack ewr,·,r h,•1·e 1,ut at .\nzac and Suda, and
und,,,. co,·e,· of these div(•1·sio11s, seek to heat a retreat.
But for man,- reasons this method did not commend itself.
Ah·l'ad.,- in,liscreet prop](, in high places had openl,- talked
'l'hr P1·ess of England had
of evacuating the Prni11su la .
discussed the matter, and the Turk was bound to be
So it "·as ,lrcidrd that the l'nrm,- must he
suspicious.
A rumom· became pe1·sistmt
,lrcci"ecl as much as posshile.
that Lo1·d Kitchener, with a gl'l'at nc"- arm,-, ,rnuld lantl
and make one last gTand effort on Christmas Da,-.
~l'Cl'l't instructions "-c,·r issued to officl'l's t hat the
e\'acuat ion wou ld he aceomplishc·d in th,·ce distinct phases.
First: all surplus men, ~upp]ics, a11cl animals were to h~
sent away. Secondly: during December 13 and 1-!, a "·hole
battalion and regiment shoul,l go out of each ln·igade-thi~
alone would i-ecluce the fo,·c,• b,- oYer a fomth. Thirdh-: on
the nights of December 19 ancl 20 th,•1·(• should cmbm•i, the
last. 1l arg11a1·d s11ecia11 y SPlci<:tl'll men, in 1rnmhe1·s jus~ st1·011g
enough to hold the lin e.
With the memorr of the hlizzard and its accompanyin;.:
wind-thr wrecked piers at Jmhros and .Anzar were mute
-evidt'HCl' of its fnry-Grnrl'a l )[unl'o d<:('idt•d to acrelrratt.
10
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the t,.vaeuation of ....\nzae and NnYla. On Dl'ct•m bC'1· 8, Genrral
Bi,·d\\'ood was Ol'de,wl to prepal'e a dl't ail,·d plan for the
da1·ing antl pPrilous ,•ntcrp1·isc.
Al111ost cn•1·.1·1hing clt•pc1Hled
on the 11·,·a th,•1·. l'nkss anything· unfo1·scen happt•necl, RearAdmiral \Ycrnyss unclel'\ook to 1·P111ow all the tt-oops b,· the
11ight of ~unclay, December 19.
i\lpn ll'ho had hattkd on with co111plaints, 0111 .1· parading
sick fo1· t1·, a t111ent , now found that if th ,•,· co111plain ed of
tlw 111ost t ri 1· ial ail11H•nt the,· "·ere sent away to tlw hospit al
,;hip.
Jt ll'as a11nounc,•d that onl .,· th e fitt,•st 111cn ll'l'l'e to he
kC'pt on th · P e1 1ini--;ula during thP wintr1·. E n·1·.,· night saw
th e outg·o i11g haq; cs Cl'O\\'cled to thei,· fnll,,,t capacit,·: but
as it g'l'ew lig-ht a great show o f landin g- t.·oops wou ld be
made-an .-ffol'I that was 11 o t lost upon 1hr Turks, ,dv,
creeh•d ha,·IH'cl ll'ire mol'e ,-igo1·ously t han c1·cr.

[l.1·11t
PRi,;l'.\RIXU
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/Jy T.irut. 1[1Jrifz111111. JI.f" .. JI.JI ..

Tlli-:
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E,· ..\1'l •. \"l'lO!lo'.

'l' h(' 1-mall tn·,_tl·ts 111·,•p:trt>d hy the (.>ll!!'.Jnc-e r,._ reudy for the dcrkin!?.
on]y to hE> used in ca!o.e of e11wr~t•n c~·.

Tlu·y wPr.-

'l1he evidt•nct• gradually beca1np too strong for most 111Pil.
Parties Yisiting- the beach found ol'clnanre and supply
officc•rs a:.;tonisliingly openhanded.
Tinn('d fish, condl'nSrll
milk, diffpr.-nl Yarieties of jam and other l'al'i1ics c·oulcl be
had fol' tlt e c::irrying- a,Yay.
Officers' coats, Jrather legging',..;,
puttc,•s, anrl man 0· pairs of boots were apprnpriatc•cl.
Men
g-oing- hack to th e front line ]ooked like itillc1·ant hawkc·1·,;.
Toilinµ: up one of the cle1·c~ a ll'ooper call<'d to a fricn:l
"lio\\''s this for eyacuation/" , \ brigadier OYerheal'd the
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r emark a11t1 bounce d out of his dng·out. ""7 ho's that
talking- about eYacuation • Don 't you know there's an ord er
ag-ains t usin~ thl' word r An,rwa)-, thcrr is no r,·acuation ! "
The tr-oope1·, whill' lu gubriou sly exa mining hi s assortm ent of
ordnance stores, p1·eser1"ed a si lence so eloquent that enn the
attendant staff officer had to turn his face awa 0·. "1Vhat
ha\'e 0·ou got to say for yourself?" sa i,l th e brigadie1·, who
"Nothing," said th e quiet
felt t hat hl' was losi ng ground.
troopei-, "h ut I never signed for th ese," an d h e h eld up a
pait· of gum boots. Th e brigadier n·tired befor e th e nidence
of such unparalleled generosity.

The Order to Evacuate.
On Decern ber 8 it was decided to withdraw those guns
that were not required for a passive defence. On Decemb er
12, 19 gn11s of varying calibre, belongin g to the N.Z . and A.
Division, we1·e embarked. On the same da 0· it was announcrd
that a R est Camp had been formed at Imbros to " ·hich
units would g·o in tnl'n during the winter. Some men
still thought it "·as all a big bluff, but were inclined to b e
convinced upo-n th e departure of the 3nl and 10th Austra lian
Light Ho,·sc Regiments, the Auckland l\[ountecl Rifles, the
Otago Tnfantr.,· Battalion, the l\[aori Contingent, th e 15th
Australian l nfantry Battalion and oth er details from the
N'ew Zea land and Australian DiYision.
But the decision could not be concealed indefinitely, arnl
the following ordn " ·as issued on Decemb er 16:
"The Arm 0° Corps Commander wishes all ranks of
your Division to b e now informed of the operations that
are about to take place, and a message cmweyed to them
from him, to say that he deliberately takes th em into his
confidence, trusting to their discretion and high soldiery
qualiti es to carr 0· out a task, the success of ,Yhich will
largcl.," depend on their individual efforts.
lf ever,· man makes up his mind that he will leave
th e tl'enches quietly when his turn comes, and sees that
e\'e ryhod.,· else docs the same, and that up to that time
he will ca1·r,· on as usual, thel'e will be no difficult .'" of
ano· ki11t1 , and the Army Corps C'ommanrlcr reli cs on the
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good sen se and p1·oncl trnstworthiness of every man of
the Corps to ensme that this is clone.
In case h,· an;1· chance \\'e at'e attacked on eithel' clays,
the Arm_,. Corps C'omrnancler is confident that t he men
who ha\'e to theit' credit such deeds as the original
landing at Anzac, the repu lse of the big 'l'urkish attack
on i\Ia;1· 18, tlw captu ,·e of Lon e Pin c, tlw Apex
and Hill 60, will hold thei!' gl'ound "·ith th e same valou,·
and steadfast11ess as heretofo,·e, ho\\'eYcr small in numbers
the;1· rna;1· he; and h e \\'ishc•s all men to undel'stand that
it is impossihh- for th e Turk to kno\\' or tell \\'hat onr
numbers a!'e, n·en up to th e last portion of "C" party
on the last night, as long as we stand our ground."
Officel's who knew the state of affairs were greatly
relieved at th,, decision, but sick at hea!'t now that the blo"·
T o g-iYe up Anzac and all that it meant! To
had fallen.
leave the place w here our bi:oth ers and friends "'ere lying!
Out there in );o )Ian 's Land g1·aves were mal'kecl where men
had fallen, but 110 cross had bee11 Cl'ected, and now the chanre
i\len crept out at night to pay their
was slipping awa,·.
One soldier writing home
last visits to those lonely graves .
voiced the undi sg-n isecl emot ion of many:
" )I,· goodness, i\Iother, how it did go to our hearts-after all we had gone thl'ough- ho,v we had slaved and
fought-fought and slawd again-and then to think
that we liad been sizzled in th e h eat, tortured by flie s
and thirst, and later n early frozen to death. It was harc1
to be told Wt' mu st gin it up. Bu t it wa s not 0UI' wasted
In our hearts
energy a nd s"·eat that really grieYed us.
it was to knO\\' "·e "·e1·e leaving our dead comrades
'l'hat ,ms ,diat every man had in his mind.
behind.
,ve thought, too, of yon people in Ne\\' Zea land and what
you mi g·ht think of us. Believe me, it is far harder to
screw one 's courage up for running away than it is to
screw it up for an attack!"
But no\\· that th e decision had b een made, everyo11e
Th e horses and mules, valuable
worked with a will.
vehicles and g-uns were mostl_,. e1nbarked before the last two
Th e Division "·ithchew 53 gun s in all, onl,· 12 bei11g
nights.
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left fo 1· tlw la st night.

Tlw hatt<•1·i es \l'CJ'C ordered

to

<>ont inUl' tit·ing- in "an extraordinary t'rrat ic ma11nr1· )' 111 order
to n1~·s ti f~·

thr

L•n em~--

'l'lw g-unnt•rs

ot h rrw ii-;c destroying surplus sto n •:-..

WPl'C'

busy bur~·ing and

T·he c•nern~· gunners

WCt'C

Yl'l',\' ene1·getic during tlw last t l11·ee da.,·s. Hound Russell ·s
Top th cit· shells aniYcd in rn,niads, an<l <tuit e noticcabl;•
of betlet· quality.
Each !Jattc•1·)· \\'as 1·,•cluced until onl y
one gun 1·rmai·ned.
1'h C' Nc•w Zr aland g-urnH'l'S wetc
dctc•rrnined that th ey \l'OUld get all thei1· horses all'a)·, aml
eYe 1·y gun. In Ol'der to faci li tate an 11nintr 1·1·uptrd passage fot·
the last night, l'esourceful and ha1·d-11·orking· a rtill er)·men prepared hridg·es and cuttings to get their heloYecl pieces a\l'ay.
The last gun from Hussell 's Top had to c1·oss a perfect maze of
co mmunication trenches, hut the men refused to rest until
the t en impl'OYized bl'idges \\'ere 1·c•ady fol' the enntful night.

Preparing for tlw Big· Blnff.
Thu1·sday and Friday nights came, and in tlw darkness,
cro,l'Cled bal'ges "·ere to,rrd out to the t,·anspol'ts lying out
to sea.
On Friday nig·ht an aceide1,t oceu1Ted that certainly
invit ed disastel'.
Great piles of stores in all the depots
were soaked in kerosene and pd rol and made read)· for
Jfring just b efore leaYing. By so111e mischance the heaps at
Anzac CoYr burst into -Aarnr, lig-hting- up th e scenC' ]ikc da,\·\l'ith th!' t,·oops waiting on the h<'ach: thp picket boats "·ith
tlwil' loads puffing in and ont; anr1 awa.,· out to sea, the
waiting transports and thr dcstroyrrs, ever Yigilant.
So
li ght it became that the e111ha1'katio11 of troops had to he
discontinued.
Still the Turk made no sign he)·oncl clil'ecting
a few shells to"·ards the lon g tongu e of flame. Jt transpired
aftcrwal'cls that he "·as uncl,·r the i111p1•pssion that the
va luahle stores had been set ahlaz,, h.1· his shell-fire!
B.,· cla.,· there ,ms little r est. ThP1·e seemed to he a
thousand things to be done in tlw short time aYailab!e.
l\[uch 111atc1·ial had to be clestl'Oyecl, rather than let it fall
jnto the hands of the Turk.
~\,nmunition was huriccl
or cfropped into the sea.
Condens<'cl 111ilk that \\'Oulrl
havl' h<'Pll i-in·aluable eal'lier in thr campa ign was clrstroye,1

PHEP,\Rl~G FOR 'l'I I E 1; 10 DLUFF.
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h.,· punching hoks in the tins wit h bayonets. .Ja,· after
Hlankets by ·th e thousand and
ja,· of l'llm was smashed.
pill's of clothing- w,,,·e saturat<'d with petrol n 'ach- to be
burned. E n• ,.~·thing- of ra luc' to the Tul'k was mad<" ,:alueless.

"SA:n: ROAD TO BEAf'lf."

At Suvla where thel'r was mo,·r room than at Anzac, an
inn er position was prcpa1·ed b~· the e rection of a strong
lJarb ed wfre fence eig·ht fert high , with great ga 1es across

the 1·oads, •.\.t Anzac, hanicad rs wc,·r mad e in all the
A final
p1·incipal cl,•1·c's and co111nrnnication trench es.
covering

po:-;ition,

manned

by

rnachin l'

gunnrrs,

,,·:1s
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1,eepared. lts left tlank was on No. 1 Post, and ran h.,· wa,of \Valk er's Ridge, across to Pluggc 's Plateau and so clown
Uaclagan 's Ridge to the sea, Yer,· much the !me decided
on wh \' n the re-embarkation after the .Apl'il landing· wa s
Oh! the what-111ight-haYe-h\'l'ns of
moml'ntaril,- considered.
thos e eight tJ"agic months!
'l'lic•1·(' were now only two nights to go, Satu1·cla:· nig·ht
and Sunda,· night . 'l'he 20,000 ttoops 1·emaining· at Anzac
and Suda were to he evacuated at the rate of 10,000 pe1·
'!'h e numbers from our diYision wcn· 3491 on th<'
night.
second last night , and the final 3000 on the last nig·ht .
'I'h e lin e from Suvla to Chatham 's Post was held as
follows:
9th Army Corps-The Suvla front up to and including,
Hill 60;
N.Z. & A. Division-from the J"ight of Hill 60 to th,,
Apex;
1st and 2nd Ausll·alian DiYisions- frolll \Valker ·,,
Ridge to Chatham 's Post.
The Sm-la Army embarked from the picl"S in Suvla Bay
and on the Ocean Beach. The New Zealanders and
Australians on the left of Anzac had to co111c clown the thr<'e
principal ck,·cs to the piel"s on Ocea11 Beach . '!'he Australians
from the centre and right of Anzac naturally rnoYcd clown
Shrapnel Gully and along the beach from the extreme right
towards the piers at Anzac CoYe.
The New Zealand BL"igacles wet·e now disposed as follows:
RHODOllENDRON SPUR

HILL 60

HILL 100
Well ington, Otago
and Auckland
Mounted Rifles

CHESHIRE RIDGE

THE APEX

-Hh Aust.

Canterbury. \ \'ellingto1l

Inf. Brigade

and Auckl:l.nd
] nfantry Battalions

The i\[ounted Rifles ,rnuld come down the Agh,·l Dt>t·••,
and the N.Z. Infantry clown the Chailak Dere to the Williams
Pier on North Beach.
A divisional 1·endezvous \\"as formed at No. 2 Post.
Here t.he troops paraded according to a timetahk, and w,,,.,,
drnftl'Cl into groups of 400-tlw capacity of those big 111010,·
lighte,·s that the men had eh ristened "b,•et ks."

r
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.\11 tlnough the night of that last Satmday at Anzac the
littJ ,, g- ruups assc>mhkd, and we1·e p ack ed int o the lig-hters.
R.,· -!.30 a.111. on D ecember 19, the last beetle cleared fro1u
th e shore leaYing- th e "Dichal'(]s" of the DiYision onlv
·
3,000 stronp;, 1o hold the lin e aga in st a mighty am,,-.'
Jt was an anxious day, but there was much to do .
•\Irn devis ed all sorts of mechanism to keep 1·ifles going
The
111,,chanicall,· aftet· the last party had left.
fayou1·ite method \\'as as follows : I t t akrs a certain amount
of pressure to pull th e t1·i ggc1· of a rifle. After many
<·xpn iments a dcYic!' \\'as pc1·frcted whereby an empt 0· tin
\\'as susp rnded by a piece of st ring to the t 1·i g-g·er of a
.\nothcr tin full of water, but \\' ith a small
loaded rifle.
hole i11 it, was pla ct•d above th e empty one, so that thl' "·atPr
leaked into the bottom one, thu s graduall 0· in creasing the
weight until it "·as sufficient to pull the trigger!

Aetors at Anzac.

l

I

ln an c11clcavour to mystify the Turk obscrnrs, the few
·with packs up
llll'n left at Anzac beca me vc1')· ener getic.
1ht·.,· marched uphill "·herc,·c1· the Turk might sec them.
J-'ike actors i111pe1·so11ating a crowd in a. n10ving picture
studio, th,•sc small bodies of men passed ostentatiously back"·at·ds and fonvards until they were tired.
Rci nfot· cl'111t•11t drafts al\l'ays \\"C'J1t i11 1·esc1·vc for a time
after their a1Ti1·al, so clo\l'n in Rcset·ve Gu ll y and W aterfall
Gully enthusiastic parti es entertained themselves and 111 ,·stificd
th e enemy b 0· sprea din g out blankets to dry even as th e new
'l'he innunwrabl c small fires that srnokrd
a ni\"3ls did!
h1cessa ntly wen• made to smokr more copiously than ever,
for the Turks must fu ll y unde1·stand that th e great ne\l' arn1y
·was now arriving in ~trrngth.
Even· man ate as n,uch as he could of the t inn r d goocls
Prnnics were tossed fre ely in th e airnow so plentiful.
Eve1·,1·body
"Ileads for Constantinople; tails fo1 · Cairo!"
was in great xpirits and beti·ayt'd no anxiet~·- rrlH'rc was
littl e depal'tm·e from the nol'mal, except that at th e .Apex
the1·r "·as lw aviP1· shel1in g than usual.

I
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A, B, and C Pai-Ut•s.
'l'lw 3,000 men of tlw Division still to be• with,11-awn \\·e1·p
cfo·idnl into three: A , pa1·ties tot.ailing 1,300; B, parti,•s
totalling 1,100; and C', pa,·ties totalling· 600. All of A and H
,n'n' to "·ithdraw and ,,11,bark as th,• pa1'1i,•s of the pn•ced in ,~
nig'ht-thry came to th r diYisional 1·e11dPn·ous and e111barke,l
in tlwir g-roups of 400. J t wa s <1uick l_,. decided that if , \
parti,•, w,,,.,, for Alrxand,·ia, B parties n,ust b e for tlw
Rt'ach, and (' fot· Constantinople.
l'.p the ckres, g1·pat wil'<' gates ha,l lwen c•1·ecled so that
if tlw fo1·ce "·as attackc•cl tlw gates ,rnuld lw shut clown anrl
th e ganison ]pft to its 0\\'n 1·rsout·ce-to tight where it stood
and cove!' the reti,·euwnt unt il '.l a.1,1., and then retire clow11
J t wou ld not. lw possible to co111e
the ridg-,•s to the beach.
down tlw ordinary con11ttu11 ication h·enchrs in the clcres, fo1.·
on th<' sig·n of an attack, tlw g-r<'at ha1·lwd g·a tes "·c1·e to he
chopped into p lace in tlw ent.angle11H'nts and the cler,,,;
The "last
thems<'ins heavi ly shell<'d h.,· th e ,rnl'ships.
'rl1ere ,ms
ditchers" "·,•re to be sacrificed for the arn,y.
Au~tralian8 and ~('W Zra1anclrl'-.;;
no lac-k of , ·ol untee1•f.;.
Kew Arn,.,. men and Yeo11rnm•.1·; m(•n who had been there
since thl' landing, and rnr11 who had n•centl,· aniYed as
1·einfol'Ct'rnPnb, ; men of .A nzac and ~uda alike-\·ied with
each othn in tlw endeavour to hecom l' inclnd!'d in tlw
"Diehanls." These rnen-whethl'r tlw.,· cam,, from Midlothian 01· Yorkshi r<', Queensland or far 'l' a,-anaki-"·,, ,·e a ll
Yoluntre,·s, proud of thp i,- race an d tlw Empire, and conYincrcl of thrir pe ,·Konal superiol'i ty o\·r1· tlw seeming- I-.,·
]\[essages we1·e left warning the Turk he
Yictol'ious foe.
was on the wrong sidt', exho1·ting him to look after our
scatte,-rd grnves and the unburied dead of /\o Man's Land,
and promising to r eturn again and punish all the allies of 1111'
Germans.
pa,·ty of th e No. 1 Field A 111 bula11c,· ,ms cletai l rd
A
l o look after th e wounded should d isaste1· oYcrtake the 1·earguard. ~rhr.v- were each equipped with a l)lll'gica l haYerRark
rrlw drl'ssing
containing- field clrrssinp; and morphia.
stations m ' 1·e lrft equipped w ith the necessan· instn1111,•nt.,,
so that if the Tmk d i,l app 1·c•ciate tlw situaiion and eom~
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O\'Pl' in forc1•, tht• wounded n1ig;ht he il'11<.kd !J y our own men.
It was thought that li fe-boats front the Il ospiiat Nhips might.
be al lowed to approach till' shore and tah a\\·a, tlw serious
casr:-;. Luckily thPrt.' wer(• no emmalties in the ~li\·ii-;ion, nor,
in fact, in th ,· . \ ,.,,,_,· C'oi-p,.

1\"_\TC'HlXC:

"t' OR TI!~~ TURK.

The da_,. was fai,·ly quirt, but at about Jl o'clock in the
n1orning; th e kincrna acto1·R had so i111p1·rssed thr- 'rul'ks that
much heaY_,. shell "·as chopped into the communication
trenches leading from the beach, and into the g-ullies where
the reserv es nsuall.,· bi,·otrnckcd.
'rhanks to thr gTcat dugouts constrnct ed for th e winte,·, there were ·no casualties.
At 4 o'clock that aftemoon, the Tu,·kish sl,dling· increased
ve,·y much in intrnsit)·. \Vas this a p1·eli111ina1·_,. bombardment hefo,·e tlw attack '' But the shelling- ceasl'd with the
sunsrt, antl PYerrthing hecamC' norn1al once 11101·e.
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The La,-,t Nig·ht.
'fhc sun " ·ent down that evening on a wonclt-ousl)· peaceful
scene. 'L'he peaks of Samothrace and lmbros we,·e bathed in
The sea was unruffled
the glow of a glorious golden sunset.
bv the fa int est breeze. Faint. "·isps of clouds floated lazily
a~ross the sk.,·, fitfully obscuring the moon. As soon as it
was dad, men became ve1:y busy.
At ten minutes past six the last gun fired its last shot
from Russell's Top, and its remornl to the beach conunenced
over the temporar,· bridges, down through the wider trenches,
past much barbed ,l'ire entanglement-over cliff-sides and
down ·walker's Ridge the pi-oud gunners t1·iumphantly
brought their charge, and before eight o'clock were safely
embarked on their waiting transports.
Two much-worn grn1s-not New Zealand ones, but
attached to our division-were 1·endered useless and
One was a 5-inch howitzer in Australian
abandoned.
Valley, the other a 3-pounder Hotchkiss in the Aghyl D err.
All the men were trawlling Yer,· light. Previous parties
had takc-n the "Diehai:ds" kits and imped imenta. \Vith a
rifle and bayon et and a stock of hand grenades the men
of the rearguards took up their positions in the front line.
Ammunition was
Machine guns we1:e carefull)· looked to.
Jf the Turk did come oYer h e would pa,· a big
ple11tiful.
As one of the llot·111al s111ells of Anzac was that of
price.
tobacco smoke, men s111okecl packet after packet, and pip,)
Out to sea, the traffic was quite lloticeable to
upon pipe.
the anxious watche1·s on the hil lside.

A and B Partie,; Leave.
Soon after dusk the men of the A parties at Anzac and
Suvla said g-oodbrn to their co111rades of B and C marcheu
to their respcctiv; divisional rendezvous, and passed' clown the
sandbag-muffled piers to the waiting "he(•tlrs. "
Earl.v on that last night 111an.,· wc,·c confident that the
]f he had ,rnnted to attack
Turk ,rns completely fooled.
he would have attacked hefo,·c dark; if hi' attacked at dawn
he would he too late. Jf h,, had known, as some clever
people say, that we Wl'l't> lea,· i'i1g, wou ld it not l1ayr hN)n a
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"t rcmenc\ous victol'y" if he hac\ come boldly 011 and
on•1·"·helm ed tlw "Dieharcls ?" He certainh· would have
taken no pl'ison<'1·s-the men of Anzac would. have attended
to that. But the fact is: the Turk helprd us at th,,
evacuation in thr same degree as Ill' helped us at thP landing!
B part~· con,menced to leave at nine o'clock. .It \\'as
n•,·.,· hard to go. ·what might happ,•n to the waiting men of
C ·1 Ho\l·ever, the harges \l'ete waiting and the timing could
not he arranged otherwise. 80, with a "Goodb~·e, hoys !
se<' .,·ou in Cairo!" on their lips, but with misgivings in thei,·
lwarts, the second last pal'ties kft their posts anc\ mac\e for
By 11.25 all of A and B parties "·ere
the n'rnlezvous.
safrl~· em barked without a casualty.
Those left 1110,-ec\ qu ick!,,· from place to plac<', tiring their
rifles in order to preserve the "normali ty" of thing·s. The
old trench mol'!ars coughed spasmodically, all(] the 'l'urks
rdurned the compliment. Away on ·walker 's Ridge sewral
~frn could not
ve1·,· heav~· bursts of firing ht'Oke out.
'\Vas Quinn's Post holcli11 g· out
l1l'ip questioning tlwmselves.
w.ith ~o 1n1ml•J·ically weak a ga1Tison? Quinn 'i-: that had cost
so much to hold all those m·ar.,· 111onths. ]t was ha1·d to
g·l\·r up Quinn 's !
'\\Thrrr the glo1·ious llll'll of thos•'
And Lon<' Pine!
\'l'l<'l'an battalions made such a sacl'itice fol' thr sak<' of
1'hrse last 111r11, '"ith
,\nzac-and fol' the sakr or Su\'la.
thei1· hoots rnufl1ed in sandbags, c,·ept hack and 111rclitatccl at
Hl'o11·n's Dip with its t·ows of silent doqm'nt g1·a\'cs. Th•
<kacl men took l 101w Pine fl'om th(' rrurks, the survivo,·s hdcl
it HgainRt angTy hol'clrs, to-nig:ht tlw rrarg·ua l'rl wai-; to
liancl it quiet!,· hack!
The· 111en of the New Zealand ln fantt·,,· 131'igacle looked
out to·.vanls 1'h<• Fal'm and the fatal crest abov" it, and
thought of thos<' bo~·s who in J\ng·ust "·cut st 1·ai ght for the
riclg<' of Chunuk and doggedly \\'aitecl fol' tlw help
[-[pre
fro11, tiJ,, left , tlw help that neYe1· came.
Z<•alanclers stood fingC'ring- thell' t 1·igg-er
t lw last ~ew
gua,·cls-holding the hu e at the .Apex, only 2,000 yards fro111
Eight months of incessant str iYin g, a ~-ain of :l,000
the sea.
_rn ,·ds of bal'c cla.,· hill side, a loss of so many ,-a[uahle Ji,·cs !
10
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And Hill 60 ! Wh ere the Ne"· Zea land Mounted Rifl es
had refused to be wol'stecl when others fell back! Hill (;Q !
Now honeycombed with ga lleries h ewn out with such an
'f h esc men of th e C
expenditure of blood and sweat.
parties could not h elp frel in g that the dead descnecl a
Yet what could he clon e? Xo men
better fate than this.
1f the men of .Anzac had fai lPrl ,
could h ave achieved mo1·e.
tlwy ee1·ta inly had been faithful failures.
No pa in s wer e spared to make even·thin g appear normal.
Some men went tound li ghtin g candles in thC' rrnpty dugouts.

others concocted placards to "·clcmu e th e Tul'ks. The soldi ers
bol'c no malice. "Goodbye Johnnie, sc•e yon soon in the ~uez
Ca nal ;" and "Remember you didn't push us off, "·e simpl,
went," ate typjcal. Othrrs were n101·r atllusing if no t quik
so polite! Men ,Yande!'ed up and clown ihing occasional shots,
and at 11.30 the message cam e round to t he men in the lin·'
that eve1·ywhe1·e th e plans were working "· ithou t a hitch anrl
Jn front of the Ap,•x and 1Lea1· Hill (i0 th,
"·ell up to time.
Turks "·el'e puttin g ou t n101·c wire in anticipation of the big
The)· ev id ent!)· interpreted the
attack on Ch ristmas Da.,·.
shippin g off thr coast as the prelude to a big attack.

The Last Anxious JU011w11ts.
Midnigh t came and the firing died down as ,ms the
normal custom . Slowly the minutes crept h~·. One o'c lock!
Some men hrgan to fr l'l tlw
Still th ere was no alai·rn.
\Voul<l
Evr,·.vbody els,• was safe.
tension ve1·y keenl,L
C pa1·t.,· get a war i At 1.30 the first of the C pal'li,•s
At 1.45 th e dut~· machin e gun "t
commenced to come in.
th e Apex fired three shots three times in rapid su cc,•ssio 11.
This was the signal for all th e machin e g-1111s of our infant r .,·
brigade to withdraw . ·with a ,1uarter of the re111aini11ginfa11t r?, the gunn ers march ed do"·n th r gullie~ and joi1a·• l
up with thP other detachments. The organization worked lik,,
clockwork. One party was two minutes earh in the Chailak
De1·e and was halted by its captain until, to th~ second, th e littJ ,,
pal'!)' resumed its rna,·ch and dovetai led into th e lon g colu1111,
now winding down tlw gull~· towards the 1nnffled

At two o 'clock anoth er pal'ty ldt.
g roup

Wt' l'l'

pi L• 1·s .

'l'hc· men of tlw la ,t

now lookin g- anxiously at th t> i1· w1·i!'\tlet watcltt•s,

rl'IIE L.\:::iT ANXLO l 'S i\lOM ENTS.

rI'hrirn
On· .\NZAC:

.\

Gt' N

OJ,'

TITE

61'n

b!I ('opt .

HOW11'Z~;n

29 1

TT'ilrlin,,, . .\' Z F .. 1.

BATn:R \".

wh ich had be('n carefully sy n chron ized. At about 2.15 each
man in t he t,·cnches qu ietly walked out into t.he ncareot
commun ication trench.
'fhere ,rns little time to lose. 'l'he
gate in the Chailak Dere ,rns to be closed at 2.25. Here :i
staff officer ca,·cfull,v checked the nu111bers and made slll'e
that all were accounted for.
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'l'ht• New Zeala n d Mon n tt,<l U.ifle><.
Between the 4th Aust,·alian Brigade on Cheshire Ridge and
the Welsh Horse at Hill 60, were the New Zealand i\fountet1
Rifles. 'l'he"· had the farthest to march from the left flank.
But officers had stepped it out and cai·cfully timed the
With
jom·ne? from their front line trench to the pie,·.
careful timing of watches, the,- got away thei,· A and R
pal'ties to the minute.
Last of all came the Canterbury :l[ounted Rifles, who "·e,·r
steadily sticking to thei,· sclH'tlule time of 2 miles per hour.
IIand-g,·enndes "·ere tossed i11to the sea. 'l'he moto1· barges
As the loaded "beetles" mov0d
we,·e quickly cro"·ded.
slowly out from Anzac a deafening· 1·oa1· and a blinclingOur great mine on the Kek had hecn
<·xplosion occuned.
detonated. The 'l'mk trenches instantly hurst into flame.
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aftf·r

tht'

t'Vacuation.

b'ireK broke out among the pil(ls of sto1·(•s. ThP hay ~wenwt.1
Cl'Owrkcl with motor harg,•s and flotillas of t1·awlc1·s.
Oner on thr warships the mrn were hul'l'iPcl below to a
meal of hot cocoa, :-;tl'an1ing· pea soup, and <'Yr1·y delicacy tl1L'
ships' stores could offer.
~!en could
Hy 3AO a.m. the emhal'kation ,ms co11Jp\el<'.
hard!_,. 1·,•alizc, that tlw wol'k was accomplished ,l"ithout n
·,,11·
Rt'straint was thrown aside.
tel'rible disaster.
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ZPalanders from the Apex a1ul the Lon e Pin,• ,-,,aq1.uanl of
Austrnlians danced " ·ild measures with the sailors on th•·
il'On decks.
As tlw ships moved oYer towards lrnbros, Sm·Ja anrl
Anzac bu,·st into flame. All the stores w1• re afire no"· and
th e µ;reat tongu<'S of flame :-;rr111rd 1o ,·each to the Yr1·,·
h eavl'l1s.
Right along the lin e 'l'lll'kish rifles and rnachin.e
guns opened, hut cau sed no casualt ies, as most of the bull ets
plopped h armlessly in the " ·ater.
So we said good-bye to Anzac. i\'ext rnorning the Turk
rnhhecl his e.ns and proclaim ed a great Yicto1·~--

'fht' E,·acnatiou of Ilt'llt's
lt was thought t hat we might hold lfrll es as \\'C hold
Gih1·alta1·, but ~luch-os \\'as cons idered an easier ba se for a
nal'a l po1H1·.
'l'lw poor souls of the 29th DiYisio11,
afte1· being withdra\\'n from Suy]a, hard ly had tinll' to rest
a clay at
Hudros before they
were 01-derNl t,,
return mul hold th e lin e at u,,ll es. 'l'hey were hittl'ri_,.
disappointed , hut \\'l'1·e t hey not t,·iPd and trustl'cl R,•gula ,·s .'
'l'h,, 'l\•nito1·ial s they relie1·ed we·n t back to Eg-~·pt for a
:\'n\' Yea,·'s dinner in peace; the hrigades of tlw 29th
went back to th e tiring lin e.
This p erhaps ,ms th~
g 1·,•at,•st tl'st of th e 29th, for the 111 en 11·e,·,· sur0
that tlw hluff of ~\n zac and Suda could not be repeat,·cl.
Th,,~- mad,, r l'acl~- for a heayy rca1·gua1·cl action to coyer thei1·
1·cti1·r11u'nt.
Du1·ing the days of ,raitin~, it rain ed and blew
until they wl're perhaps th e most miserable men on earth.
At least the~- should haYe heen- hut th e,· wcn· British
l'l'gula1· sol diers, and ther e was nothing to clo but stick it.
So tlH' troops who bore the brunt of th e bloodiest landi11~
wel'e to bear th e brunt of the nacuation.
But a 111i1·ack
again happened! The Turk could not make up his minrl
when we were going·, and h(' could not n1ake up h·is mind

to attack. On the night of Januar_,· 9, th e coup can,e off.
Th ere was 111uch heav)· shelling of piers and landin g· plac,•,,
but the casualties were i11finitrsi111al thoug-h much eq uipm ent
was lost. 'I'hr enemy was again haulked of his p1·e,· !
1

CllA l" l' l,R XYLU.

The Jh•tm·u to AnzaC'.
'l'hrec years in succession the yaJleys of Anzac were
tlooded \\'ith the eri,nson poppies of the Aegean Sprinµ-.
Dm·ing these three years the New Zealm1d ers in France and
Palestine shared in the vicissitudes and the clearly-bought
,·ictories of the Allied A1·mies.

Tu~: GRE.\1' TURKii'II[
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\Vhilc the soldiers W<'re fighting, some of the politicians of
England-a few of whom had been prominent in reclucin,:
.\1·m,· and Na"y expenditure hcfo1·c tlw war-enquired with
grrat ddilw1·ation into the rights and Wl'Ongs of t Jw
T/11· i/111,1/r,1(!11111:! i11 tliix ('Jmi,t,·1· ,1r,· l111 f'ul. J,'111,/11111. C.B. ,111,l ('a1,t. !•1111 if,,.~ [i,·,11111 uf flu· f '..1/. I{
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Gallipoli campaign. · )Ione;-· that would have been bettet·
spent in hand g-1·enacles in 1915 was lavishl 0· poured out in
l r.,·ing- to discover \\'ho \\'as to hlame fot this and who
should be censored fo1· that.
It may ht' said with ptide that
th,, p,•ople of Kew Zealand-and the' people of Austrnlia, too
-did not indulge in recrimination. The,\' knew that the
armies we,.,, not to blame, and were content to leav e it at that.
\Vhil,• commissions investigated ancient history th e
triu111phant 1'ul'lrn erected great mom1rnents on the Peninsula
- 111011uments to commemornte the defeat of the infidels.
But tlw months slipped by, and 11ra1·,,,. and neatel' crept
the fotcrs e1n-eloping- the Central Powe,·s.
The Bulgars fell
th,• p,-,,ssurc fast. \Vhen they finally htokr and fled up the
Sc•n•s Hoad, om· airmen bombed them un111e1·cifull.,·. Caught
in th1'it· mountain passes, they we1·c killed in thousands h.,·
our lo\\'-f\ying- planes. So was Bulgaria final!.,· bombed out
of tlw war h.,· British airmen.
On Oetober 26, 1918, British can1lry and armoured ears
en1P1·ed Aleppo ancl cut the Constantinopk-Bag·hclacl rail\\'a,,·.
On \lctohc•,· ~9, General Marshall's forces on t.he Tigris
'<'l'<'rcd tlw 'l'rn·kish eonununications at Mosul.
The Turkish
a1·rnips we1't' C'vrrywhere helples8.

01w cla.,· at the encl of October a little launch "·ith
Ci<'1w1·al 'l'o"'nslwncl on board slipped out from Chios clown
near ~myrna, carrying- a white flag.

A 1·Pprc-srntatiYC' of

Vir,•-.\,l111irnl Calthorpe, the British nayal commander m
the .\ pg·,·an, conducted the liberated h ero of Kut-el-Amara
and the full.,·-aecn'clitecl representatins of the Turkish
Go\f•rnment to l\Iuclros-the i\Iuclros of our 1·cndezyous a11d
of 0,11· Rest Camp-where the Turkish reprrsrntatiYcs signe,l
tlw .\rn1istiee trl'llrn, preparatory to an unconditional
sun,•nclc1·.
This was on the e,·eni·np: of October 30.
'rhe
Arn,isticc came into effect at noon on the following clay.
The end of 19.18 saw British and French \\'a1·ships lyi-111r
off the Golden Horn and British soldiers on g-uarcl at the
fo,·ls of Chanak and Kilid Bah,·.
\Vas it not prophesied that one clay a New Zealand<',.
would sit on London Bridge and snt·,·ry thr rni-11~ of tlw

.,
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111 ctl'opo1is '! In the ycal' of gt·ace, 1918, the real modern i\1'11·
ZcalandHs-with the dust of the desert still on their faded
tunics, co111ple\l' 11·ith their Wl'istkt watches and foldi11gkodaks-stand on the famous Galata Bridge and snapshot
till' irnpertul'ahle Tmkish boatml'n who SCl'1n but faiutl;,"
interested in the doom of thr Ottoman Empil'e . 'l'hel'e in
their old slouch hats stand the war-worn t1·oopel's-,1·ou11g
crnsadel's who haYc contt·ibuted their full share to the
humbling of those despots who for centuries have been the
curse of \\Testern l<;ul'opc.

Gonrn

.\-:HOR ►:

.\T

)l."IDOS .

•\rnong· the troops to 1·e-occup,1 Gallipoli were the Cante,·hut·;· Mounll'cl Rifles, who, in December, disembarked at
~Iaiclos, and with their comrades of the 7th Australian Ligl 1t
1-Iorse, ch d not hesitate to sit as conquero1·8 on 111e ~jant guns
of Kilicl Bahr.
l'p th,• ,·alle;· towal'cls Lone Pinc the,1· rod e, until thc,1·
earn<' to thr Turkish victory monn1Hent C'l'l'Ctcd on
'!'hen onr to
the site of the famous Australian salient.
1{oja Clw1ne11 'L1epe, to stand in sile.n ce wherf• British 1.;o}dil'?'S
r['hi~ was the 111onH'nt of triumph:
had nPn'1· stood lwfore.
this wa:,; tlw prize for which we had striven jn 1915, and now,
after all tlwsP ~-l'ars, the prizp was oui-s-on the one' hand t h1•
great fo1·ts and Point ~81-!'8 1·a running- out into tlw rushin.:i
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otlwr fiidl'
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Noiil·t- the luxuri~n_t A"rowth of thistle in tlw old
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panol.'ama of the .1:\eg-e,'an 8Pa-:-4amothi-ace and lmbro~ i11
the distance; the Salt l,ake and the fatal plains of 811\'la;
awa.,· South, the forhidclinp; hump of Achi Ba l,a; and closcl'
in, the Anzac beaches, Russell's Top, the tangled steeps ,,£
'Nall«'l''s Ridg-e, The l~a,·111, and the l'idg·t' of Chunuk.
These men of the Cant!'rhury "Mounted Riftt'S we ,·e th,,
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triumphant victo1·s, but slowly they rode do,n1 the winding
ways of eh.,· \\'atercourses looking for the last resting places
or brothrrs and comrades-in-a1·ms. l\ner a yard but somebod,·
·
stopped and sih>ntl_,. searched for an inclcntification disc.
And he1·c on tlw Nek \\'as the great monument ,•,·ected bv
the 'rurks in honour of thei,· Yicto1·.,· in Decc•111lw1·, 1913.!
Do\\'n the Agh_d Dcre where the gallant Owl'!on rests
uncl,•t· the shade of the Turkish trees; out to Hill 60 \\'here
the white bones lie in heaps: along to Ari Burnu where the
grans a,·e thickly crowded; and so to Anzac Con itself.
Jlp1·c, pathetic beyond ,rnrds, \\'ere the skeletons of old barges
and boats-rotting in the smooth white sand once pockmarked b,· thousands of hurrying fret; here on th e sanely
beaches the Turk paid the men of Anzac the greatest compliment, for they had wired the beach against another
landing! Did not the dared ev ils sa,· th e,· ,rnulcl come back?
But the
\Vas it not \\'iSe to prepare for possibilities•
soldiers who went so quiet!,· a\\'a,,· in Decrrn ber, 1915, chose
to come another way as victors.
'!'he mm of
This is the l'ncl of the Gallipoli campaign.
l\n,· Zea land wrre th ere at the start-hcrr th,•y an' as the
victorn at the encl.
And no"· that the struggle is on'1·, no\\' that thl' great
guns of Chanak arc silent, and the hillsides one<' peopled \\'ith
husy men arr again given ovC'1· to thr song· bit-clx and thr
I

\\'anclc1·ing 'l'urkish shepherds-what is the gain to thn
,rnl'ld' What is the gain to Ne\\' Zealand ·/
For aRsuredly there is some gain'? Our right nionths
stl'ug-µ:lP-even if it grievously tried us-undoubtedly
But it did
\\'eakened the military power of the Turks.
Tt
Jt tauu·ht thr Ne\\' Zcalancler man.,- things.
more.
taught him kss~ns that stood him in excellent stead on the
It taught him to respect his own
IJat tl efielcls of the world.
For hefore the war we we1·e an
st1·ength and capabilities.
untried and insular people; aftc•1· Anzac, "·c wr1·r tried anrl
Before Anzac "'e had fr"· standards; aftci· Anzac,
trusted.
wr knew that, co1ne what rnay, if it wr1·e humanl~· po~sibleand often whl'n it seemed al most impossible-New Zralandrrs
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would not be found wanting, but ,rnuld p1·ov c in esistibk
in attack, steadfast and s tubborn in defence-and \\'hat rnot·c
can anYone ask of soldiers'/
E:Ye.n as in the war wr lo~t our jusulal'it,\· and found our
national spirit, so at Anzac we found out· brothers-in-anns,
the ga llant sons of Aust1·alia; a11d \\'e did our wol'k together
-for if the initial "A" stands for Australia, New Zealand
So lll
furnished the \'Cl'." necessary piYotal consonants.
the future \\'C must stand together and cany the white rnan 's
burden in these Southern Seas .

.\
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No.

1

'l"h,~ <le~ii::-11 ii; ca1Tied out wi1h shell-(•as. :-.. 'l'h e monunwnt it.srlf
h;-.· our troops.

PO.-l1'.
\\'tlS

knockt>d down

1\nd if Anzac mrarn; :-rnffe1·.inp;, a hop(•1Pss longing·, achin~

hea,·ts and a keen sens,• of loss to man.,· in this land of oul's,
the p;ain cannot he 111easu1·ed-for the 111iner at Quinn 's Po:st
did not sweat at the tunnel face in the inte,·ests of self: th,,
middies of the picket boats and the men of tlw trawlers "·et· 0
not workinp; fo,· dividends; the nm·scs on those hospital ships
did not toil the lon g nights through for prnis.' 01· notoriet_,· :
the wornen who "·a ited so lwavcl,· and patient!.,· at ho111e in
honl'l_,. chead of the telegTaph hoy, thought nothinp; of the1,1O,w and all 111a,le their willing sac,•ifices for th,,
selns.
cornrnon good. And that i:-; the mrsRagc of ..-\n zac to th,~
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people of New Zealand : Place the interests of the commtmit:,,
before the interests of self, follow in the footsteps of th~
ea1·J.,· pioneel's, and make New Zealand a sweeter place for
the little children.
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Anzuc Cove.
( Fm111 Leun Gdh>rt's .. Sul/(IH ofa ('r,1111,,1iv11 •·,
Then,·,_ a lonely i.;tr<:tch of hillock!:! :
'l'ht•r(•ia. a beueh a:-h~C'\J nnd rln:ar.
There's 1~ batten,d broken fort lwe1idc tlw ,,:eu.
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Oivh•i 1mal 8ign:1l Compaor tBrh!arh• ~et'fion!
.. ANNABERfi"

Lt.-Col. .\. ::Uoor('
Otngo Battalion

.. II AID AH PA~HA .. L1.-Col. P op('
"St-;E.-\NC;Bt-:r.··

.. A

D"iTHA LI ND.

"SF.F:.\~GCJHTN

Ot:i)!o Infnntn Bntialion

ltith B;;i.ttnlion

11,tl] Battalion .-\u,.;trnli!lll Tnfanlry (Il('nll1rnartt'r,a antl cl l',,mp!Lllit•~I

l\foior ll. R.Cart,·r
1,·1th Battalion

Ca1,t. C. P. Cor,or
1:1th Battalion

l~th Battalion .\ui-traliAn l nfnntrr fl Connmnr)
1.·,1h B:itlalion Au~Tralian lnfanlr) 4:!Compf!.ni1·~)
l1 >th ll:1tralion .\11-:ln1li:11l Tnf:lntry 4J C'om1Hmr I

Lt.-Col Cannan
J;ith Battalion

Cu1,t. w. C. 'i\"ilJi'1,ith Batt:llion

Lt.-Col. R. E. Courtnn

Capt. C.

11th Battalion

"(.' AL IFOH:N lA N"

Lit•ut. J. s. B1•i1l
01:ii::-o Hatta lion

Capt. R. 'J'.1\IcDon:iM
11;111 Ua1t:1\ion

::Uajr,r I. T. :-:tnmli,h
R.~.Z.A.

~r. n . nar,:>

J.ITh 8:walio n

Li t> ut. e. L'arrini.:rton
N.Z.F ..\.

tio-n-=co-=h-rn_,n_ _
ni ,l.\:--n-rn-ou--,
,,,-,.-c,- ,.-m:-4th Xew Z,•c, bnd Ilowits,•,-::B:-l!Hh Bn,talion .\u-;tr.1lian lnrantn· 1Je~.., :! Companie-:i

Ui:adqu:trt,.,rs Ith Au-;tr.'l.lian lnfanTrr Bri:tade
1-lth Battalion Au-;tralian Infantry

--------

3rd B:1t1er)· N1•w Zealand Field A.rtillerr
Arnmunition('olumn. N"w Z.-ahnd Fidrl Artillerr Brii,:r,1d~·
4th .\u,-,trnli:111 Fi,•111 .\mhul:tn1·,·

.. A!.;COT'

Lt .-Col. U. J. lforn:1J..',•
i:1th ij:ittalion

l'a1,1 ,I II._\ D111·1·.tnt
1:{1h H:01t:11it111

Major F. B. S)·k1•,;
Ro}·11.\Artiller)·

l~lh R11tali011 .\ustr:ili:111 [nfantrr I lll':nlqu·!J'kr:- antl ;I Com pa nit•,;)
4th .\u,-1mli:u1 ()011~ j)i\h•ion:11 Tmi11Jlkadqt1artcr-; :rndSur,plr~et'I~) ~

.. S llHADA .

Li,·ul. r. Ho.1.!,·r..
11.N.Z.A.

:!ncl Batt1'1T N1 1 w Zt'alarnl l<'it'\d .-\r t ,lh-rr
No.:! Brhtad,· Ammunition l'nlurnn

i:.ct

30,1

Estalllishment of' Main Roel~·, N .Z .E.F.

I

Expeditionar)· Force
llain Body, !!ailed

October 16th, 1914.

Olh.. ITotal.
IOfficers. IRanks.

Ht.:All(jl'Al<TERS STAFF
°XEW

z ..:A LAND

Hi

G8

6
:!fi

1~
523

2G

523

5.rn

:!fi

523

549
77

84

.J\fOPNTEn RH'I.E~ BRIGADE-

. ..
Headquarters ...
The Auckland Mounted ·B iftes Regiment
The C::rnterhur.r Mounted Rifles H egiment
The ,vellington 1'\founted Rifle$; Regiment
...
.. .
...
Field 'l'rnop, N.Z.E.
Xew Zeala.ncl f;ig nal Troop. N.Z.E.
New Zealand Mounted Field Ambulance.

3

i4

1
H

32

iO

34
fi49

33
78

°KEW ZEALAND J~H'AXTHY BR!f:AIH: -

..
Headquarter~ ...
The Auck land Batt.a.lion
The Canterbun· Battalion

4

...
The Otago Ra.tlalion
The Wellington Battalion

3.'l
33
33
33

18 1 :12
977 J.1)11)
977 :.0lll
977 1.0lll
977 1.010

:!fi

52:!

r,

3

3S
141
1,11
141
rn1

4

lO!l

D1n;,;1o~A1. TH011PS-

The Otago Mounted Rifles Regi111ent

54H

/Ji,·i:3i1111al . l rii/lr,r11-

I st l~idcl Artillery Br·iga.de
. ..
Headqlla1 ters ...
Xo. 1 fi'ield Batten
No. i Field Batter·,.

X o. :1 Field Uat ter'·

...

f,

. ..

Xo. I Brigade Ami1111nitio11 ( 'olnm n

[>

4:1
1.11;

l41i
I-Hi
134

]Ji1 1ixiu1111/ Sir11111I Snri,·1'-

New Zt!ala11d ~if!ua.1 Comp:wy (:1 Hection!-)
Dirixio11ul Tm111-11mrt um/ 811/!/!l!f

11:;

l ·11i/s-

Di\'i"io11al 'l'rninNo. I (lJi"i:--iouaJ Headqu:trl er:--) Cornpan,,
Al'my :-icrvicc Corp~ (att:u:.:hed to units) . ..

:,

91)

!It,

4

lif>

12:,

1:1

lK:!

l!I:>
Ill

r1

Ii

1;1

:!Ii

]Jiri/;iunal .lfrdir·,il U11if.~-

Xew Zealand Field Ambulance Xo.
Oent:11 Xurgeons (unattached)

w

~El<\"l(T:, .\ND DEPAH'l'.\IE'.\Tii

V tJtcrinary Hurgeons (nnat taclted)
. ..
...
G euel'a l Ba:--e Depot
.Arn1y Pay Departme n t
Chaplain:-;

Total

:l

:l

I
l
13
I~

7.-ll!I l i',7lil

305
N,.,w Units Raised tl11ri111-:" Gallipoli (.'ampaign.
Additional llnih1 Formed iu New Zc-ulmul.
\'nit.

Total.

D 1n ~1o~AL T1:<)01•.-:.-

J)i1·isi1111,1l ~l l'li/l,-,r!J:!nd Field Artilltr.r Bri:,:-:1d1•J-l t'adq11:u·t""r:c- ...
..
No. 4 (Howitze r) Battery
No. fi Field Batten
...
No. ti ( Howitzer) Batten·
(B) Howitzer Batten A'111munitior1
(.'(1lumn (for No: G (HO\nt zcr)
Ha+ten·)

J.j.

! :! ,Ju11 t" . \!II:,
Dec .. 1!11..f.

!i

1I _\ pril. l!l1 5
l:! Jun e, l!llr)

f,

:{...;
14 I
141
14 I
411

41

ii

:!II

:?17

811

H;"J

I:! Jun e. IHlfi

J)ir isi1111ol 1:.·:111i11f'('r.,; -

No. i Fi eld Cornpan,r. N.Z.E.
I Ji,·ixi11111d Tr,w,-:pfirl ,f· 8.111111'!1 l '11i1.~

17 April , l!IL-,

Divi1'ional Train- Xo. 4 Company

17 April. J!l ff,

3\1
\-If,

14tJ.
14&

/Ji,·i-ioual ,l/et!i1·11I r·11it.-·-

New

Zealand

Field A mhulan,·,·

~o. :!

IX:!

HI

SEl{\'J('I::~ ANP DE~'..\l<'l'MEN t:-i-

No. 1 Sta1ionary H o'-\pit:ll

:!l
I:!
1-t
1-t

No. 2 Rtationar,r Hos p Ja l
:l Mobil e Veterinan· ~ect ions
:l Vet erina,n· Sectio'i1s

J\fa,·, l!ll !i
,J Ul.ll~, I !11 !1
D~t: .. 1'.ll-t
D ec., Ill!+

Tntnl Additional Units form ed

:!t)
:Uli

1- ro -;:ms-I

i11 N"t.: w Z c:dand

:!.~
2;{11
1-t.iJH

Additional tl uiis Formctl by N.Z.E.F. (J£g,-pf).

II
D1,· 1:,,;1; 1NA I. TKOlll':-i

11

I )i,·iRirJ/111' . I rlilf,,I'!/
:?ntl Field .\rt ille ry Brig:ul eDivi:-;io nal Ammu:1ition Column
(A) H ow itzer Battery Ammuni t ion

{'olunrn
"No.:!. Brigade .\ mrnunit i o11 Co lum n

No.:~ Brigade Ammunition Co lumn

I

~II

I

..f.li

~I
➔7

:{

f'iG

fi\l

1Ji,.jxio1ml /~'11y i111'f'n•

II

1::

:!I I

117

.-J I ·"'()

>-.-,

ll eudquarte .-~ .. .
No. 1 Fie ld Comp:ny. N.Z.E.
/Jirixio11al Tr11i11:N'o. :l (New Zealand Jnfnntr.v B riga<le) f'omp:rn,v
...
. ..

1

No. 3 (New Ze.1brnd l\.fnuntetl Rifle,.
Bri gnde) l'o m p:ta_Y
Tn tn l

~-

_____
..

··_·_

~f.~!;~ ~~~~1:;1 during G~dlipnli.Canipag·,;·
' l '•1T.-\ I .

20

( Thi ~ ,loe~ not inc:l 11dc r c inf,, rl"l'ments.)
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Tbe Staff ttud Senior Oliicecs of the New Zettland and An8frnlinu llivisiou.
This piature wa• taken in Eaiypt, 1 9 14..
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1
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~~ltl:~~~'l. 1,;.~ieL\~;~.
Major J. G. ll ughe11, D.8.0,
11 Lt .. Col. R. E. Courtney. \'.D .. A.l.F.·
Mo.jor A . G. HL'id, .\.l-i.C.:
Lt .. Col. 11011 •• , . L. llee11ton. \'.D .. ,\. l.t'.:
Lt ..Col. N. C. Hamilton·
.'-ir.·owl /1,.,r.- 6 Lt.,Col. C. E. Thomas, \',D.·
~[',~dl,"a~~t~'-.(1.;~npt. G. ,\ . King: J\hajor C. O. l'ow!O'II; J\111,Jqr A. C. Tcmperley: Mujor C. Sh:1we: J\111.Jor G. H. PridlllLm, H.E.: i\lo.jor E. ?II. Wll\11un ~..\. I.F.:
Ji,p

2:f.t: .i~·f

/"11i11I H,u,.- Lt. -Col. I'. C. Fe nwl<1k:
Ll.-Cul. C. E. H. i\lacke11y;
Lt.-Col. G. N. Johm,ton. R .. \.:

:tt..Col. \\'. 1ll'hlru111 ;
Lt. -Col. .l. f'indla)':
Lt Col H J Burnni,;l' \ I F
T.t .. Col. .J. H . Cannan. A.IS.·
Lt .. Col. H. l'OP<', A.I.~·.:
H. M. Stodarl. .\.J.F.:
Lt. -Col.
Lt .. Col. H. T. ~ulherhrn 1. \,I.F.:
"" Lt Col J< 11 Ho"ell \ I J<
Lt ..Col. ,J. B. J\11.' redlt h . A.I.J<'.:
0
0 Lt .. Co1 ..·\ . Dnuchop. C.:'I LG .:
Lt.-Col. ll. :'llc ll. Stewart.
•u .. Col. W. O. ~!alone:
OLt. Col.C. i\l. Hegi::
"Lt.-Col. .\. i\loore. D.l:-1.0.:
1
:J. 1!:c11~n•~'~o?.·J
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Tbe ~fen of Auzac.
Although this YOlume deals specificall,v with the doings uf the New
Zealanders at· Anzac, the ~olonials ·who were there quite recognize that
they play~d only a part 111 the Great Game.
They fully appreciate
the magnificent ,;vork of the Navy a11d of their French and British
comrades who braved the same dangers, and worked together against
the common foe.
The Men of Anza<.: know that a war conespo1Hlent l'a1mot be in thref'
pluces at once.
\\lhat he sees he describes, aml what he does not see
he obviously must collect information about, and cannot do justice to.
~o perhaps the glory of the Anzae hu1ding was magnified at the
t•xpense of the men who landed at Helles.
Australians and New
Zealanders alike agree t·h at the Relles }anding called for a greater
shot,~ of discipline and self-saerifi.c(' than was needed at Anzac-fo r
Anzac was a surprise landing, Belles was not.
But considerations of
space, and the fact that volumes have already appeared dealing with
the work of our British, French and Indian comrndes. precludes full
justice being done to their work in these pages.
In our own army there are two groups of soldiers that haYe t o a
certain extent been overlooked.
Even in the Colonial Armies we depended for light and a certain
am.aunt of leading on British Regular Officers-officers loaned before the
war to the Colonial Forces,-and it is right that mention should be made
of them here.
For what in the days of its infancy would the N.Z.
Expeditionary Force have been without tbe services of Colonel Braithw,1ite--1' Dear Olcl Bi1J"-Colonel .John st011 of the Gunners; Colonel Pri<lbam of the R.E 's; Major Temperle.v of the Infantry Brigade Staff, and a
dozen others't They contributed mueh more t han has been acknowle<lged
to the initial successes of our New Zealand Army.
Of the eecond group it is difficult to write.
It may have been
nor.iced that most of the soliliers mentioned jn this volume are men who were
killed in action. There is perhaps more in this than meets the eye. For
the men killed in action and the mortally wounded are those who put
the fear of death into the Turk-men who by their impetuosity and their
eagerness to close really established the Anzac front line. This meant
personal leadership and absolute contempt for death. These men were
oftf'n not officers-often they were pri,·ates, but natural leaders uevertheles~.
Thf'y were not necessarily university men or large employers of labot~r!.Ometimes they were miners and taxi-driver&--they were of the g]onoul:i
,lemocracy of the }.,ront Line. Anyone, whate_,·er hi8 rank or social standing.
could ha"e demonstrated his claim to be a leader of men at Anzac.
,ve know that the list of decorations does not recognize all the
gallant deeds performed on the field of action i and those left
a liv e in the foJlowiog list of soldiers decorated would be the first
to admit that they knew of men long since killed who deserved
greater reward.
Think of a few of them: Lieut.-Colonel Stewa1t, of
the Canterburys, who died on the day of the landing -fighting for
Walker's Ridge; Lient.-Colonel Malone who cliecl on the Cl'est of Chuouk;
Li\lut.-Co1onel Bauchop 1 mortally wounded in the nch-nnce that smasl~ ea
the Turkish line; Major Statham, irnpetuou8 leader of men. w~10 cl1eil
in the forefront of the battle--each of these adm itted ly bero1c souls
Jill.S8ed away without receiving- a decoration .
And these otlicers were only worthy of the men in the ranks-men
,rho jf they had Ji ved, might 'have b~come great uncl famous solclien~.
liut who sanifke1l them.selves thus ear1ly i11 the strugg le so that
we who :-urYi\·p,I might carry on: Sergt. "'allace, oue of our most
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promising Uhocles Hchola r s, who <'ame straight from Oxfo rd to a s~ldier's
dentb while ~apping out in front of Pope's; aml tlie we ll -beloved Art hur
Carbines, who, disregard i ng the tC'rrors and the tlangers on the !'rest of
Chunuk, died so 1n1gically eudeavouring to reR('ue the body of h i3
Colonel. the gallant )i[a Jonl'-these men are typknl of the Stores who
reC't~in•d thl' small wooden rror-;s which is the onh- dist inction that
the w1llant thruster iR likely to re(•efre; arnl 1-1onie tl;, not haw• e,·en n
wooden no~s, hut die so far forwarcl that they ::ire hurie•l by the Turk"
nnme'ess gravt~s and to tht•se is the grentt.•st hon<mr!

New Zt>a la1ult>r>< llt>eoratetl aiul 111 c ntio11etl
i n tle ~pateht>,..,
VICTORIA CROSS.
Corporal Cyril Royston Guyton Bassett , N.Z . D i visionnl :--:igual Co m pany:
''}'or most eonspic·uous gallantrr and cle\"otion to du t y on t hr
Chunuk Bair ridge in the
Grillipoli Peninsula on the
7th August, Hll 5 .
.\ fter the New ZC'alnnd Infantry Br igade
h1d attat:ked and establishl'1l itself on the ri dge.
C'<,rporal Bassett, i n fu11
daylight and under a continuous and heavy fire
s11ct·eerled in lying a telephone-line fro m the old
position to t h e new 011e on
H e h ad
Chunuk Bai r.
subsequent ly been b roug ht
to notirc for furthe r exeelknt and most galJant
work C'Onnected with the
repair uf telephone- lines
h~· eh,\· and night under
heavy fil'l'.''
CORPORAL C. R. G. B.\i;;:.<n:TT, Y.C.
L·onrlon Gazette, 15th
October, 1915.

(~ow L ieutennnt Bai,;,;ett, Y.C' .. D.S.0.)

KNIGHT COMMANDER OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF
THE BATH. (K.C.B.)
i\Iajo r -l.;eneral (te m p. Lieutenant-Gene ralJ ~ir A . .r. Godley. K.C.}.L G ..
UenPral Ottiter Commanding, N.Z. Exped it io na ry Fo rce.
KNIGHT COMMANDER OF THE MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDER
OF SA INT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE. (K.C.M.G.)
ColOnl•l (h•m p. B rigadirr-(.;e ,H'ra \ ) Hir A . H. Ru~se ll. l¾ene ra l Oftil.'.l.'1'
Comm:rnd i ng. N .Z. D i vis ion.
COMPANIONS OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE B A TH.
(C.B.)
('o~o,wl E. \\'. C'haytor, N.Z. Htuff Corps. New Zt•ala,ul Expellitiomtr~
}..,Ol'('f' (~taff) .

L ie~1tPnaut-C'olo1w l .T. F i ucl h1y, f'anterbu1·,\· i1ou11tt>1I Ri tt es Regiment.
~l a,ior (l('mJl . Brig:.1din-Gl' 1wral) F. E. ,Tohn:--ton, N".Z. lnfantn· Br ig:hh( 'l'hc• l'l'i 111·1• 11f \\"alt•s 's Ov.- 11, North ~ta ffonlshi 1·1• H,,ginwnt j.
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COMPA NIONS OF THE MOST DIS TINGUI SH E D ORD E R OF SAINT
MICH A EL AND SA INT GE ORGE . (C.M.G.)
Lil~utenaut-Colonel \\'. JliL ..-\ldC'rman, .\lll·kland Infanrry Battaliou
(Commonwealth :Military For('('S ).
Lieutenant-Colonel C. AL Begg. N.Z . Medi<'fi l Corps.
Lieutenant-Colonel (temp. Brigadier-General ) "\\'. G. Braithwuite, D.~.0 ..
ebh :Fusili ers 1 •
Expe<litiouary }.,orct..• (Royal
Hea<lquarters, N
l,ieutC'na.nt-t'olont.•l .\, B. Charters, Otago Infantry Battal1ou.

,r

.z.

[Photo by Bar/ldt & .I ud,·rw.

LIEL'T.·C'or,ox~; f,

w.

G.

BR.\1'1'11\\'AT'l'E,

C.l\I.G .. n.R.O.

(Roynl "li\'elsh Fusiliers)

Major (temp. Li eutenant-Colonel) .T. .r. Esson. Htaff Headquarters
N.Z. Expecl it iona1·_y Force.
Lieutena n t-Col onel P. C'. Fenwick, N.Z. Medical C'orp!'l.
Lieutenant-Colonel .T. G. Hughes. D.K.0 .. Canterbury Battalion (N.Z .
~taff Corps).
Re \·erend .T. A. Luxfonl, C'haplaio, 3rd Cl:lss, N.Z. Chapla i ns Department.
Lientennnt-Co lone l " '· Meldrum, D .R.O., "\\'ell ington Mountt•d Rifles.
Lit'utenant-Colonel "\\'. H . Parkes. ].L O, N.Z. 1\Iedi(•a l Corp~.
Lieute na nt-Col o nel A. Plu gge. Auckland Battalion.
ifajor (te m p. Li e11 tt..· 1w nt -C'olooel ) G. H. R i<· li ard son, N.Z. MC'diterr:u1can
Expedi t ionar;v Fo l'ee, (N.Z. Htnff C'orpsJ.
J ,ieute nant-C'o]on('} F . H_vmon . N.Z. F ie1cl .\ rt ill ery (Royal N.Z ..·\rtiller.Y).
L ieutenant-C'olonel R . Young. Auckland Batta li on .
COMPANIONS OF THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE ORDER.
(D.S.O.)
Mnj 1>r H. E .. \ very. Xo. 1 C'ompa.n_r D i vigional Tra.in {N.Z. ~taff
21
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Honorary Ca ptain"' · T . Beck, N.Z. Ordnance Corps ( attachccl N.Z. Rtaff
Cnrps).
)Cajor C. H . .T. Brown, C'antl'rbur,\· Battalion (N.Z. ~taif. Co1p3).
('aptaiu .\. l'. B. Critcbey-i·h1lmonson 1 C'antl'rhury Battalion ( Royal
Munster Fusiliers).
Major N. s. Falla. N.Z. Fie_ld Artillery.
Cn ptain B . s. Fin11. N .Z. llt><lica1 Co rp s.
..
Lieuteuant-Colonel R. R. Gr ig or, Otago '1lou11tcd R,fl,~:;; .
].faju r N. C. Hamilton, N.Z. ~\.rmy Hervi cc C'o rps ( ..\rm,v :-ierviee Co rp s) .
.Major Herbert Hart, \\~e llin gton B~ttalion . .
].fajor N . F. Hasti11gs, \"'i'cll iugton 1-lounted ~1Hes.
Majo1· H. C. Hurst, Ca11terbury 1',Iount<.'d Rifl es.
Major G. A. King, Headquarters N.Z .M.R. Brigade. (N.Z. Staff Corps) .
Maj or Eugene Joseph O 1 Ne i11, 1''.R.C.:--:. .. N.Z . 1\J.edical Corps.
Captain (temp. Lieutenant-Colonel ) C. G. Po\\'les, Headquarters,
N.Z.M.R. Brigad e (N.Z. Ktaff Corps ) .
Major l+. :-;_ 8mith, Otago Battalion.
Major I. T. Standish, N .Z. Field Artillery ( Royal N.Z. Artil1en' ) .
Maj or ( temp. Lieutenant-Co1one1 ) F. B. ~yke s, N.Z. Field Artillery
( Royal Artillery )
].fojor \V . }.foG. Turnbull, Otngo Battalion (N .Z. Htaff Corps).
'M aj or Fred \Y:1ite, N.Z. Enginee rs.
Major R. \Vyman, Auckland Mounted Rifles Regiment .
'Major R. Young, \Vellington Battalion.

MILI TARY CROSS. (M.C.)
Captain L . G. D . .Acland 1 N.Z. Army Service Corps.
Lieutenant \Y. G. A . Bishop, Otago Infantry Battalion.
Captain D. B. Blair, Canterbury Mounted l~ifles. (N.Z. Htaff Corps ) .
Li e utenant G. R. Blackett, Canterbu ry Mounted Rifle Regiment.
2nd Lieutenant R. T. R. P. Butler, N.Z. Enginccl's (Roya l Engineers ) .
C'aptain G. E. Daniell, N .Z. Field Artillel'y (Roya l N.Z. _\rtillery )
Reverend r. Dore, Chaplain, •Hh Class, N.Z. Chaplains Depa1·tment.
Ca ptain 'I'. R. Eastwood, H eadquarters ~tafl: 1 N.Z. Expeditionary Force
(The Rifle Brigade, Prince Consort's Own ) .
Captain 'l'. Farr. N .Z. Field Artillery.
A. Greene, Chaplain, -Hh Class ( Halvation .Army) , N.Z . Chap lain s
Department.
Captain R. N. Guthrie, N.Z. :Medical Corps.
Captain P. B. Henderson, Canterbury Infantry Regiment ( N.Z. :--ltafi
Corps).
Capta in G. H . Holland, Auckland Infantry Battalion.
2nd Li e utenant R. ),lcPherson, N.Z. Field Artillery.
Li eutenant A . N. Oakey, N.Z. Engineers.
8/10-lS Kcrgt.-Major A . \\". Porteous. Otago Infantr:v Battalion.
Captain .J. M. Richmond. N.Z. Field Artillery (N .Z. Htafl Corps ).
Captain J. M. Rose , \V ellington Infantry Battalion (N.Z. Staff C'oq1s ) .
Captnin L. M. :-;hera, N.Z. Engineers.
2nd Lieutenant. \Y. H. 8tainton, N.Z. Mnol'i C'ontingent.
Captain H. Htewart, Cante1·bury Infantry Bnttalion.
Captain N. \V. B. B. Thoms, HeadquartC rH N.Z. and .\. Division ( N.Z.
Stuff Corp~).
L(cutenant F. K. Turnbull, \\"ellington Infontry Battalion.
Lieutenant F. M. Twistleton, Utago Mount ed Rifles.
Captain ,T. ..-\. \Vallingford, Auc:kland Infantry Battalion (N.Z. ~taff
Corps) .
·
Captain J'. ~\. \Voot.l, Auckland :Mount ed Rifle~ lN,Z. Ktaff Corps ) .
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4 s;;5a ~ergeant A . \\·. Abb ey, N.Z. Engineen;.
] :{ 5 T roo per L . .T . .Arm strong, .Auckland i\lounted Rifleg.
li. ""4 :--:.ergea nt .\. _\, Atkin s, C'::i.ntC'rbury I11 fantry Battalion.
10 11:::: 1 Pri\·n.te C'. R. Barker. \\'e lli11 gton lnfantry Battalion.
1i/Hl4 Pri\·ate H. Bllrlow, C'anterbury Infantry Battalion.
10/ 27.J- <.'o rp o ral P. H. G . B e m1 ett-, \Vellingto'n In fanfr~· Battalion.
-.. ; 1370 _\din g :,,;prgeant-:Uajor P. C. BoatC", Otago Infantry Battalil1n,
9 / 12!'.l :--:. ergt:•ant .T. Ca mpbell, Otago :Mounted Rifles.
3/ ~17 Private .T. F. C'nnlno, N.Z. J\Je'1iC'al C'o rp s.
4 :{ti:::l :-,;:_q1pf'r .\. L . C'nse lb erg. Signal Troop. :N".Z. Engin ee rs.
2/ R:~ Dri,·er K. Clark, N .Z. Fi eld Artiller:r.
:~ 15" PrivA.te .l. Comrie, X.Z. Field AmhulanN•.
l :{ '101-i Pri\·ate L. Crnwford-\\'atson, N.Z . ~ledieal C'orps .
.J./ 50t) Kapper B. L. Dignan . Divisional Hignal Com1,:1ny. N.Z. Engineers.
2/ -1-l-! ""\. cting Kergeant ('_ J. K . Eclwanhi, N.Z. J'ield ~\!'till e r_\·.
-!/ 1'-iSa L a nee-Cor pora l F. J. H. Fear, N.Z . Engineers.
+i / 227 Prinlte ..;\ ..T. Findlay, Canterbu ry Infantr.Y B:1tttllion.
12/ lfi2i' Kergeant .f. H . Francis, Autklnnd Infantr_\· Battnlion .
8 / !ll5 Qmll'ternuu~tcr-Hergeant L. K. L. L. Graham. Otago Mount ed Rifles.
7/ 5H) Corporal 0. 0 . Harper, Canterbury 1\[ount ed Riflei,,,
7/ 517 ~ergeant R. P. Harp er, C'ante rbur,r 1\founted Rifles .
~;,i;:72 Hergeant _\ _ U. Henderson, Otago In fantry Battalion.
:~ / Hi.., Pri\·ate v;·_ .T. Henn·. N .Z. Field _\mbulanre.
2 1 1-li .-\.c:ting :--:ergeant .T. F. Hill, N.Z . J'ieltl Artillery .
.J / 203a Hnpper E. ~\. Hodges, N .Z. Engineers.
2/ 115 Bombardier D. C. In g lis. N .Z. Fi eld Art iller-''·
l-4-/ .J.3 He rg eunt F .. fenkin s. N .Z. Di vjs iona l 'Tra in.
9/ 1:-{ lfi Hergeant .T. Little, Otago 'M ou nt ed Rifles.
10/ 222,..: Private F. :Mahoney, " 'e lli11gt o11 In fantry Battalion.
~ ·;13 Hergeant .F. Mi tr h e11. Otago Jn fo ntry Battali on.
:3 2HH Hergeant-:\Iajor F. "~- Moor, N.Z. Mediral Corps.
''1:;o2 ]"l ri n,te :R. C' ..McLeod. Otago I nfantr_\' Battalion.
7/ iii-! Troopel' D. :1. 0 'Connor, Can t l' rhury :M ounted Rifles.
HI. 1:rn i Pri vate F. 0 . 0 Ton nor, ·w ellin gton Infant ry Battalinn.
16/ -!0 i' Prisate 'l'au Paranihi, l\ (ao ri Contingent.
7/ 5,'-!3 Trooper H. Pid geo n. Canterbury M ount ed Rifl es.
2/ 1252 Gunnl'r .T. Hankin. N .Z. Fi e ld Artillery.
]2/ 1015 Corporal " '· J. Reid, Auckland Infantry Battalion.
6/1129 Corp oral H. Rhind , Can t erbury In fa ntry Battali on.
11 / !-:l-2 Sf'l'geant-}.fajor \\'. Ri cket t s, \\'e llingt on l\1ountea Ri fle~.
6/ fl78 :-,\ e rgean t \\' . .J. Rodger, Canterbury In fantry Battalion .
.J- / 208a Corporal C. W. Salm on , N.Z. Engineers.
-l-/ fiOa Corporal (' _ \\'. Saunders, N.Z. Engiueers.
H/ 1:rn!l Happer E. G. Kcr imshaw, N.Z. Engineers.
:-l/ 95 Lance-C'nq•ora l "\\' . Hingleton, N.Z . Fi eld .Ambulnncf'
~;urn; Lanee-C' orporal H. D. Kkinner, Otago Infa11try Batta li on.
12/ li!l~J Coqiorn l H. Kveneer, Auckland Infantry Battali on .
3/-1--H L ante-C'orporal G. :,..;teedman, N.Z. Field Ambulan~ e.
Vi/ 115H Privat e T. Htockdill, Canterbury Infantry Battalio.n.
10/ 1674: Private .T. \\'. ~wan, "\Vellington Infantr_\· Batt1.1lio11.
H/ 15i Hergeant B. N. Tavender, Canterbury Infantry Battaliou.
12/ 1062 Private ({_ .\. 'L't.·mpany. Auc·kland Infantr_\· Battalion.
2, 1-H) Bombnrdipr .T. P. Thomson, N.Z. Field Artiller)·.
12/ 472 ~C' l'g-eant H:. 'l'il sley, Auck land Infantry Battalion. _
12/ 1020 C'orpornl F. W. \l'atson, Auckland Infantr_\· Battnl11111.
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.J- .J-50 ~apper K . T. ,vatson . N.Z. Engineers.
.
i-11 Private C'. J\L \Vil so n. Ca nterbury In fa ntry Battalico.
l.t/ ili Lance·C'orpornl J. \Yimms, N.Z. Divisional Train.
ll1HJl Trooper J. H. \\' inter, \\'ellingtoo Mounted Rifl es.

Ii,

MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES.

* l\fen tioned twice.

t Mentioned three tirc.es.

J /85n, 2nd Corpora l A. '\V. Abbey, D. C.M., N.Z. Engineers.
*Capta in L. G. D. Acland , l\LC., Divi s io nal '£rain, N .Z. Army Servic~
Cor ps.
-!/513 l:,ergeant G. D. Alexander , N.Z. Eng i nee1·s.
13/64 Ser gea nt F. Allsopp, Auckland :M:ounted Rifl es.
13/5 Trooper L. J. Armstrong, D .C.M ., Auckland Mounted Rifl es.
10/ 1731 Privat e C. R. Barke1·, D.C.M., '\V e11ington Infantry Battali on .
Lance-Corporal P. G. Barratt, \Vcllingtoo Infantry Batta li on.
Lieut.-Co lonel A. Bauchop, C.M.G., Otago }..founted Rifles.
Captain '\V. T. Beck, D.S.O., N.Z. Army Ordnance Corps (a tta ched N .Z.
Staff Corps) .
Lieut.-Colonel C. :M. Begg, C.l\LG., N.Z. Med ica l Co rp s.
3/233 Lance-Corporal T. Biggar, N.Z. Medical Corps.
L ieut. "\V. G. A. Bishop, M. C., Otago Infantry Battalion.
Lieut. G. R. Black ett , Ca.nterbury :Mounted Rifl es.
Captain D. B . Blair, M.C., Canterbury Mounted Rifles (N.Z. Staff Corps).
8/1370 Sergt.-Major P . C. Boate, D.C.M., Otago Infant ry B a ttali on .
7/311 Tr ooper J.M. Boocock, Ca nt erbury Mount ed Rifl es.
t Li eut.- Colonel 'Vi/. G. Braithwaite, C.M.G., D.S.O. ( Royal ·w elsh Fusiliers) .
Major (temp. Lie ut.· Co1one] ) C. H . J. Brown, D.8.O., Canterbury Infa ntry
B attalion (N.Z. Staff Corps ) .
2nd Lieutenant R . T . R . P. Butle r, M. C., N. Z. Eng in ee r s (Royal En•
gineers).
9/129 Sergeant J. Campbell , D.C.M ., Otago Mounted Rifles.
10/706 Private A. V. Carbines, ·wellington Infantry Battalion.
R/9 11 Sapper S. Carlyon , N.Z. Engin eer s.
13/ 535 Troope r N . D. Champney, Auck lan d Mounted Rifles.
·M ajor F . Chapman , Auckland l\{ounted Rifles.
Lieut.·Colonel A. B. Charter s, C.M.G ., \-V ellington Infantry Battalion .
Co lonel E . W. C. Chaytor. C.B., N.Z . Staff Corps.
2/83 Fitter N . Clark, D .C.M., N.Z. Fi eld Artillery.
3/158 Private J. Comrie, D .C.M., N .Z. Field Ambulance.
Li e ute na nt A. E. Conway, Canterbury Infa ntry Battalion.
Capta in C. F. D . Cook 1 Wellington Infantry Battali on.
11/ 520 Corporal F. R. Corrie, ·wellington Mounted Rifle s.
Li eutena nt- J. G. Cowa n , Otago Infantry Battalion.
Major E. P. Cox, ·w ellingtoo Infantry Battalion.
13/606 Private L. Crawford-\:Vatson, D.C.M., N .Z. Field Ambulance.
Captain A. C. B. Critchley-Salmonson. D.H.O. , Canterbury Infantr." Bat•
talion ( Roya l Munster Fusiliers) .
10/ 729 :Privntc C. Crone, " 'elli11gton Infantry Battalion.
Major_ \V. H. Clllrningham, Wellington Infantry Battalion .
Capt.arn G. E. DanieH, M.C., N.Z. Field A rtill e1·y (Royal N.Z. A1·tiller,v ) .
12/1185 Private D. Davidson, Auckland Infantry Batta.li on.
*Major 1'. H. Dawson, Auckland Infantry Battfition.
4/ 506 Happer B. L. Dignan, D.C.M .. N.Z. Engiueers.
Rev.-~- ~ore, M.C'., Chap lain, 4th Class, N.Z. C'hapluim1' Departm ent .
~0 / Ahb ( ?rporal A. G. Dun ca n, Wellingt on Infa ntry Battalion.
-~; H-l Pnvate A. F. D. Ea::it , N .Z. Medical l'orp~.
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C'nptaiu T. R. Eastwood, M.C., Headq11a1'ters Htatr. N .Z. Expediti onan·
·
Force ( Rifle Brigade. Prince Co11sort ·~ Own ) .
Captain H. j\f. Edward~. N.Z. Enginet:'r~ (Royal Engineer:-.).
i "-:00 Trooper .T. Edwards, Canterbury )lounted Rifle :,;.
Major J. lieG. Elmr.;Jie, \\'ellington 1\founted Rifl es.
)Ja,ior ( temp. Lieut.-rolonel) ,T .•T. E!!i~on. C'.hl.U.
~Iajor N. R. Fallo. D.H.O .. N.Z. Field .\rtilh-•ry,
Captain T. Fan, M.C., N .Z. Field Artillery . .
'M ajor F. A. Ferguson. N.Z. Eng ineers (R.oyal EngiHeers ) .
*H/ 227 Private A. J . Findlay. D.C'.M., Canterbury Infanh)' Battali o1•.
Lieut.-C'olonel J. Findlay. C.B., C'anterbur_y Mounted Rifle s.
Captain B. H. Finn, D.H.O., N.Z. ·. Medical Corps.
Lieut.-Co}onel N. Fjtzherbert, Wellington Infantry Batta li on.
i / 441 Rergeant R . A. Fleming, Canterbury Mounted Rifles.
2nd Lieutenant E . N. Gabites, Otago Infantry Battalion.
Lieutenant L. J. Gibbs, Canterbury Infantry Battalion.
H/ 234 Sergeant D. D. Gill, Canterbury Infantry Battali on.
*'Major-General (temp. L ieut.-General ) Hir .A. J . Godl ey, K.f'.B .. K. C'.l\1.G.,
General Officer C'ommanding N.Z. Expedjti.onary Force.
2nd Lieutenant rr. M. P. Grace, \ Vcllington Infantry Battalion.
H/ 465 Sergeant-:!\Iajor L. 8 . L. L. Graham, D.C.:M .. Otago Mount t>il Rifl es.
:M ajor S. A. Grant , Auckland Infantry Battalion (N.Z. Staff C'orps) .
Rev. W. Grant. C'baplain, 3rd Class, N.Z. Chaplains ' Depa rtm e nt.
A. Greene, Chaplain, 4th Class ( Salvation Army ) , l\.L C' .. N.Z. Cha pl a i n~ ·
Department.
'7/ 34.0 Sergeant A. R. Greenwood, Canterbury Mount ed Rifl es.
3/ 251 Private J. Greenwood 1 N .Z. Medic-al Corps.
:Major R. R. Grigor, D.R.O., Otago ].lounted Rifles.
Captain R . N. Guthrie, M .C., N.Z . Medica l Corps.
Lieutenant \V . Haeata, Aucklanc] Mounted R ifles.
2nd Lieutenant C. St. C. Hamilton, Otago Infantry Battalion .
*Lieut.-Colonel N. C. Hamilton, D.KO., N.Z. Army Hervi ce Corps ( Arm y
Service Corps ) .
7/ 516 Corpora l G. G. Harper, D.C.11., Canterbury Mount ed Rifl es.
7/ 517 Sergeant R . P . Harper, D .C.].f.1 Canterbury Mounted Rifl es.
Captain E. S . Harston, Wellington I nfantry Battalion.
Major H . Hart, D .S.O., Wellington Infantry Battalion.
Major N. F . Hastings, D.R.O., Wellington Mounted Rifles.
Major W. H . Hasti ngs, Headquarte rs Ktaff, N.Z. Expeditionary Force
(92nd Punjabis, Indian A r my).
Capta in B. S. Hay, Otago Mounted Rifles.
10/723 Private H. E. Hayden, Welli ngton Infantry Battalion .
Lieutenant C. Hayter, Canterbury Mounted Rifles.
3/ 170 Private W. Heaver, N.Z. Field Artillery.
Captain P . B. Henderson, M.C .. Headquarters N.Z. :Mounted Rifl es Brigade
(N.Z. i::itaff Corps ) .
.~/ 1504 Private \V. J. Henry. D.C.:M., N.Z. Fie le] Ambulance.
2/147 Sergeant J. Hill, D .C'.M., N.Z. F1eld Artillery.
4537a Sergeant, P . H ill, N.Z. Maori Contingent.
Captain F. L. Hindley, Canterbury Mounted R ifles.
Major (t emp. Lieut.-Colonel) J . G. Hughes, C.M.G., D.:-;.O., Canterbury
I nfantry Battalion (N .. Z. Staff Corps ) .
Major E j_ Hulbert. N.Z. Eng i neers.
Major H. C'. Hurst, D.;-,i.O., Canterbury Mou11ted Rifles Regiment.
Major G. F. Hutton. C'anterbury 1'founted Rifles (R~yal \ Velsh Fusilier).\ .
2/ 115 Bombardier D. Inglis 1 D.C'.M ., N.Z. :E'ield Artillery.
<'aptai n \ Y. J:rn~on, \\'e1lingto11 J\founted RiflPs.
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7 12~ Trooper D . .Tenki11s, CanterlHll'Y 1lounh'd RiflC's.
.
J0 ;,~24 Compnn_\· :--iergt.-Major A ..Tohnson. ,vellington Infan~ry Batt~lion.

*].Iajor ( temp. B1·igudier-General ) G. N . ,Johnston, N.Z. Field Arbllery
(R oYal A.1-tillerY ) .
10; :rn2 °PriYate H..Johnston. "'ellington Infantry Battalion .
3,, V~O l)riYato H. " 7 • Keesing, N.Z. Medical Corps.
Captain Y. A. Relsall. \Velljugton Mounted Rifles.
Captain G. A. King, D.~.O., Headquart('rs N .Z. :M ounted Rifles Brigade
(N .Z. :Staff Corps ) .
2nd J., it:'ut. J . B. Le Mottee, Cante rbtll'_\' Jnfnntr,r Batttllion.
Captain H. ·Logan, \Vellington :Mounted Rifles.
.
Rev . .T. A. LuxfoTcl 1 Chaplain, 3 1·d Class, C'.M.G .. N.Z. Chap lains' Depart-

ment.
10/ 2228 Private F. :Mahoney, D.C.fiL, \\' ellington Infantry Battalion.
*Li e ut.-Colonel \\' . G. :Malone, "·ellington ln .f antry Battalion .
Colonel N. :MandNs, N.Z. :Medical C'orps ( Royal Army :M edical C'orps ) .
12/ 1710 Private C'. ,T. 1\laroni, Auckland Infantry Battalion.
9 / JJ5 He rgeant-1fajor V. Marshall 1 Otago Mounted Rifles.
13/272 Trooper _\_ hlason 1 Auck land Mounted Rifi('s.
Li e ut e n:.1nt-C oloncl ,Y. ·Meldrum, C'.:M.O., ,Yf'llington :Mounted Rifles .
8./33 Hergeant F . 1\1-i.tchell, D.C.M., Otal:,!O Infantry Battalion .
:3/2(i~J \\"arrant-Offi cer F. \V. :Moor, D.r.1't., N.Z. ~frdic:11 Corps.
1.i e ut e nant-C'olonel A. Moore, D.H.O. , Otago Infantry Battalion ( Royal
Dublin Fusiliers) .
Ca ptain K. McC'ormiek , N.Z. i\IediC'al C'orpti.
R en• re nd A . Macdonald 1 Chaplain . .J.th Clas.ii, N.Z. l'haplains Department.
Maj o r C. ·.M cGilp, N.Z. Field Art ill er:v.
2nd Lieutenant E. J. )IcGregor, Auckland :Mounted Rifles.
Temp. 2nd Lieutenant R. l\[rPl1er·so11, l\LC'., N.Z. Fit>ld .\rtillery.
10/ lJ0H Private ,T. Neale, 1Yellington Infantr~' Batt:\lion.
)Aa,inr C'. R. Neale, N.Z. Veterinary Co rp s.
4/ 65:l He rgoant R Neels 1 N.Z. EngineL•n:1.
Lieutenant' ~[. G. R. Newbold, N.Z. Engineers.
Mnjor C'. N. Ne\\"man, N.Z. Field Arti\lf'ry.
~/ 11 5 ~ergeant II. W . New man. X.Z. Eng-iueers.
Lieutcnnnt 1'. H . Nisbet, Otago Infantry Battalion.
12/ (i0f-i J>rivnt e E. L Noakes . .Auckland Infautrv Battali on.
Li e utenant A. N. Oakey, M.C'., N.Z. Engineer!i. ·
*1Ca,ior E. J. 0 ' Neill, D.H.O. 1 }.LB .. N .Z. ].[edfral Corps.
:Mnj o r l> ..J. Overton. Canterbury J\lountecl Riflei:i.
2nd Li eutenant \Y. 1.'. Palmer, Auekland "hfounted Rifles.
lG/-J0i Corporal Tau Paranibi, D.C."U., N.Z. l\laori Contingent.
Lieutena"nt-Colone l , ~,. R. Pearless, N.Z. Medical L'orps .
J / 827 i':iNgeant A . G. Picken, N.Z. Engineer~.
Majo_r \V. R. Pinwi1l, Headquarters Htaff, N.Z . Expeditionary Force
(Liver·poo l Regiment).
·
*Lieutcn1rnt-C'olo11el A. Plugge. C.l\l.G., Aueklantl Infantry Battalion.
8/104 ," 8e rgrant-Major A. W. Porteous, M.C .. Otago lnfantr,· Battalion.
OrqJtnin C. Guy Pvwles, D.S.O .. "ll ea,lqmn1l 1·s, N.Z .1\J.R. Brjgnde (:\'.Z.
Staff l'orps).
L~eutenant A. 1-l. I>refl.ton, "'ellington Infnntry Battalion.
L1Cutenant-C'olnnel G. R. P1·itlham, N.Z. Engine{'r~ {Ho,·a\ Eng-inC't•rs).
7/ lOS Hergeant F. L. Rees, Canterhury 1\fountf'cl l~ifles. ·
}.fojo1· H. c+. Re_icl, N.Z. Army Hervire Co rp s (Army Hervice Corps).
~~/ 778 l.,1·ivate J. R. Reicl, "'ellingtnn lnf:lllhy Battalion.
L1e11tena11t A. T. G. Rhodes , Headqunrten:1 Htofl'. N.Z. ~ixpe<litiunan·
Force (Grenad ier Gunl'cls).
·
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1fajor (temp. T..,ieutenant-Coloncl ) G. H. Ri<'hardson, C'.M.G., H eadquarters Htaff, N.Z . Expeditionary Forte l N.Z. Htaff Corps ) , a ttached
R oya l Naval Division (Htaff).
f'a ptai n J. M . Rirbmond, M.C., N.Z'. Field Artillery ( N.Z. ~taff Corps ).
11/ J.±2 Hergeant ,-v. Ricketts, D.C.M .. \Ve ll ington Mounted Rifle s
13/ -1:l~ Troope r R. R. E. Hollett, AutklarH.1 1',l ounted Rifl e~.
11/ 131i Hergeant_ B. Ronaldson, "\V e1li11g"to11 Mounted Rifles.
C'aptn in J . J..1. Rose, :11.C'., ,vdlington Infantry Hattalio11 ( N.Z. stuff
CoqJs).
*Co lo ri e l (t e mp. Brigadier-General ) Hir A. H. Ru:,;sc>ll, K.C'.M.G.
4/ 20:-ta Corporal l'. \V. Salmon, D.C.M., N .Z. E:11ginel-'r!-l •
.j./(i0a Corpora l ( '. W. Saunders, l>.C.M., N .Z. l~ng-iru.•e1·!-i,
f j/ I :rn9a Sapper 1=:. G. Scrimshaw, D.C.l\I., ~ .z. Euui11N•1s.
Captain L. l\J. Shera, M.C. N .Z. Engineers.
Captain A. V. Short, N. Z. Medical Corps.
~1 / 343 Cor pora l A. Dimon, Otago Mounted Rifle s.
3/ 95 L ance-Corpora l \"f. S in g leton, D.C.M., N .Z. Field ~\mbn1a nre.
S/ 1~37 Lance-Corporal H . D. Kkinner, D.C'.M., Otago Infantry Battali on.
:Major G. H. Hmith, D.8.O., Otago I nfantry Battalion.
Cn ptain R. B . Smythe, Headquarters X.Z. and A. lJi\'ision (X .Z. Staff
Corps) .
12/ 1799 kergeant H. Hpencer, D.C.)I., .:.\.ueklancl I11fantry Battali on.
·M aj o r I. T. ~tandisb, D.S.O., N .Z. Field Art illery ( Royal N.Z. Artill ery ).
Lieutenant \\T. H. Staint on, l\LC., N.Z. :M aori Contingent.
Major F. H . Ht atharu, Otago In fa ntry Battalion.
:{/447 Lan ce-Co rpora] G. Steedman, D.C.1.L, N .Z. Medil'al l'Ol'J I!'; .
13/237 Troo per K. l\L Btevens, Auckland .M:ounted Rifles.
Captain H . Htewurt, 1vI.C., Canterbury Infanti·y Battalion.
Li eut e nant -Co lone l D. Ji.:[cB. Stewart. Canterbury Infantry Battalion.
6/ 115G Pl'ivate T. Ktockdill 1 D. C. M. , Can t erbury lnfantry Battalion.
Lieutenant J. K. D. 8trang, Otago M ouut ed Riftet,;.
6/770 Lance-Corporal W. H. Studley, Cante rbury Infantry Battalion .
10/ Hi74 Corpora l J. ,v. Swan, D. C.],{. , ''{ellington Infantry Battali on.
:Maj or (tem p. Lieutenant-Colonel) F. B. Hykes. D .H.O .. N.Z. Field
Artillery (Roya l Artillery) .
Lieutenant-Colonel F . Hymon, C.ir.G. , X .Z. :Fit>ld .A rtilkr.·· (R oy a l N.Z.
Artillery).
G/ 157 Lance•Corporal B. N. Tav ender, D .C.M ., Canterbury Infantr.v
Battalion .
Lieutenant G. N. Ta y lor, Canterbury :Mounted Rifl(•s.
23/1213 Private G. A. Tempany, D. C.M., .Autklancl Infantry Battali on.
:Maj or A. C. T emperley, H eadqua rt ers Htaff 1 N.Z. Expeditionary Force
(Norfolk Regiment).
C'a ptain N. 1V. B. B. Thom s1 ir.c., H eadquarters St:1ff, N .Z. Expeditio11ary
Poree (N.Z. 8taff Corps).
H/1131 },rivate A . Th omson, C':rnterbury Infantry Battalion.
2/Hfi Bombardi er J. P. Thomson , D.C.2.L, N.Z. Fiehl .\rtill ery.
8/494 Corporal T . A. Timpan y, Otago Infantry B:1ttalion.
9/91 Trooper A. K. Topi, Otago Mount ed R ifle s.
12/2fi7 Bugler D. B. 'l' reachet\ Au rk land lnfanfry Batta lio n..
L ieutenant F. IC Turnbull, M.C., "'ellingt ou Infantry Battalion.
1lajor \V. McG. Turnbull, D.H.O., Otago Infantry Battalion (N.Z. Staff
Corps).
.
Lieutenant F. M. Twistleton, M. C., Otago :Mou nt ed Rifles.
16/ 161 Company Hergeant-Major H. R. Vercoe, N.Z. Maori Cont in gent.
*Major F. ·w ait e, D .i-4.O., N.Z. Eng in eers.
Lieute nant \\'. H. \\'al ker. ~.z. :Ma ori Contingent.
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4/ l:2a Hc>1'gl':t11t A. \Vall:l(•t'. i'\ .z. Engineers.
Captain ,T. •\. \Yallingfonl. .\ucklnncl Infantry Bn.ttalion (N.Z. Staff
Corps ) .
J~ 1020 ('orponil },. \\'. \\'t\tson. D.C.M., .\utkland Infantry Battalion .
• Ma,ior .T. H. \\"h:vtc, D.C'.)l.. \\'C'llington :Mounted Rifles (N.Z. Rt:.ift:
l'orps ).
11 l-i5± Hergcant J. \Y. \Yil<ler, \\'ellington ].fountt><l Rifle!-!.
Lieutenant G-. L. \\'ilson. Otago lllfantry Battalion.
Captain E. R. \\'ilson. \\'t'llington Infantry Battalion.
14/ lfi Lnnce-Corporal J. \\'imrns, D.C'.:hL, N .Z. Divi:;ional Tni.in.
11 9-U 'l'roorler .T. H. \\'inte1·, D.C.1\1 .. Wel lington :Mounted Rifles.
Captain F. A. \Yood. :ri.LC'., .-\utklantl :h.founted Rifles (N.Z. Htaff Corps ) .
*Lieutenaut-('ulonel R. Youug. \',iJ.G-.. D.S.O.. \\"ellingt:011 Infantr~·
Battalion.
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Thl' PlaC'e·Naml'" of AnzaC'.
t:,ome unfortunate trnds of country are deAtined from their 8ituations
1:o In· the battlegrounds of the world. Old world ml.mt.'f!. hefore this war
but the mC'mory of fornwr campoigns, have once a~ain ht'(·ome househod wordA.

:--:o Mons and ~t . Quentin, Kantara aucl DamasC'us have

nof

their
become familiar to the boys of thl' present generation. for have
dclcr brothers bcC'n on police pieket in the b3ck streets ot en•1·v one of
.

thPm?

But "·ar sometimes ('hances to desrend on puor, unsettled ;ind otherHuch a place was A11zar-rough and
wisl' unimportant territory.
hm1gry clay liillside~. no habitations in )ts area except the lonely
Fishermen's Hut 11ear the mouth of the Kazli Beit Dere. and a poor
shepherd's hut at the foot of Monash Gully. Into this <lesolate country,
with only a frw riclgt's and watercourses important enough to he markfd
-011 thC' map. t·rtme legions of foreign soldiers ,\ ho peopled every scrubbv
·
~
1·idge and winding gully.
Retaining such
The necessity for plate-names became very pressing-.
of the native ones as were shown on the mapR, a multitude of Australian
and New Zealand names appeared spontanl"OuRly at Anza<'. just as the
English a11d Frenth names appeared at HellC'R.
An Austrnlian unit hnlding a part of the
Difficulties often arose.
line had loeal names for every pluee within the sector, whereas a New
-Zealand unit taking over manufatture-d or evolved nameR quite different.
The preparation of a trench map 01· operation orders writtt'n by the
Htaff fixed the name for all time. l'lace-nnmes like '' The Hphinx' 1 are
-evidence of this.
Ismail Oglu Tepe with it s w:n·y l'l'C'stline, naturnlly betame the
From \\'alker's Ridge the desc·ription point''\V'' Hills of Anzal'.
''\V'1 Hills-never failed to be TC'eoguizcd.
Most places in .\nza c are narne(l after men or units. This i:-. 11atural.
}""'or instante, an :.1ttn<'k of
But sometimes uctidents {'rcpt in here, too.
measles made what might have been 11 .Johnston's Ridge,'' into \\'ulker 's
R;d![O .• ,
'' .Anzac · ·
The word '' .\n zue '· arrived in quite a different way.
But numerous stories are turrent as to its
obviously suggest(•d itself.
Htatements on
origin. and doubtless man:r of the stories are l'0rl't'1•t.
this subject have been made b:'· the two most important Generals
eonnet'tecl with the c::impaign, and their claims may easil~· he reconciled.
1. In the 11 .\nzae Book'' General Birdwood stated that when he
took over the <·ommand of the Austrulian and New Zealand Army
Corps ln Egypt. he ,\as asked to seled a telegraphic (•ode addrt>ss
Later on,
for his Army C'orps, nnd adopted the word ''Anzac.''
after thl' landing , he was asked b:r General Headquarters to
~uggest n name for the beHh. one\ in repl~· he dnistf'nl•fl it
''Anza<' C'o\·e.''
2. Grnernl I:in Hamilton wrntr i11 his preface to "C'rusa<liug at A11znc,
.\..D. l!H5,'' by Signaller Ellis :-;iJn~: ''As the man who first.
:1t'eking to sav{· hinu1elf trouble, omitted the fhe full 1:1top~ a1Hl
brazenly coi11e<l the word ''Anzac,'' I nm glad to write a line or
two in prcftH·e to sketches whic-11 may help to gi\'e n1rre1wy to that·
.
. .
token thro11g-hout the 1·e:11ms of glor~·. '' .
ln (•ompilinl! thi~ list of plal'<'·trnmt•~ a11d the1r origins. the aim has
l><·en to set down only those 11ames tlw.t were generalJ~· Ol'Cl·ptl:!1 ancl
Offici al trench m:111~. npt'rution orders. books. pamphlets,
used at Anzat·.
. I 3?1and t·aptun•d TurkiMh m11.ps ba,•e bel'n searched and verified.
greatly in1lebtt'd to the work of my friend :-;upper Moore-,Tont.'S JH hH1
Besides heing works of ar!·
unrivalh•d "Hkdehl'i:1 hfod<' at A11.zae. ''
theRe sketches are parti1·ularJ_v vnluahle as :-.howiug in faithful dPtuil
j'
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the land features of the Anznc area, with many of the place-names in
use during the operations.
It iR not n~cC'ssarY to bunlcn this volume with n complete Turkish
dictionary, but the follo,-..,ing words, with their equivalents in English,.
may bl' found of value:Bair
Biyuk
Burnu
Chair
Dagh

Dere
Kale

:--ipur

Large
Cape

:Meadow
Mountain
Valley with bt1·eam
Fort

Kuchuk
Kuyu
Ova
Sirt
Tepe
Tekke

:-;mall
Well
Plain
A Summit
Hill
Shrine

Abdel Rahman Bair.-The great northern spur of the Sari Bair range_
Anafarta.-(1 ) The Turkish name for the Suvla front .
( 2 ) There are two villages inland from Suvla Bay called Biyuk.
_\nafarta and Kuchuk Anafarta.
(3) .\ long-range gun firing from the hills was called ''Anafarta
.\ nni.e.''
Anzac.-J'ormecl from the initial letters of Australian and New Zealand
Fir!.t useJ (w ritten A. and N.Z.A .C.) in Egypt, when
Army C'orps.
It soon became A.N.Z.A.C., and the
the Army Corps was formed.
new word ·wtls so obvious that the full stops were omitted.
Anzac Cove.-'l'he little bay w1iere the principal 1:1.nding was made on.
April 25, H-115.
The Apex.-High up on Rhododendron ::::ipur. and the furthest point inland
An
retained by the Anzae forces after tLe attack on Chunuk Bair.
unlier 1iame, little used, wns 4 ''l'he Mustard Plaster. ''
The Turk ca ll ed the
Ari Bunm.-The northern horn of Anzac Cove.
Anza(· area the Ari Burnn front.
Asma Dere.-One of the upper reaches of the Azmak Dere, starting in.
tht' foothills of the Abdel Rahman Bair.
Azmak Dere.-A watercourse leading from Biyuk Anafarta, running to
the south of Ismail Oglu Tepe and debouching on to the ~uvla flatsThel'(.' i:s another Azmak flowiug into the north of the :::ialt Lake at
Suvla.
Australian Valley,-One of the northern branches of the _-\ghyl Dere_..
nnmC'd afte1· the 4th Australian Infantry Brigade.
Baby 700.-.A Turkish position between Thi:! Nek and Battleship Hill.
Battleship Hill.-High grou'nd within the Turkish Jines bet\\C'en Baby 700
sheltered behind it, and \\ere
.
'l'urkish n 's_erves
and C'hu nuk Bai1·.
frt•qut;ontly shelled by the warships.
Dere and the Chai lak Dere.
Aghyl
tlw
ecn
ht't\,
hill
B a uchop 's Hill.-A
Xamed after the gallant l'Oloncl of the Ot::igo ~founted Rifles. who
.~.
.August
on
here
\\ ai- mortally wounded
Beach Road, The.-'l'he road rnnuing along the- sea beach from Ari Burnu
towa1·cl No. 2 Post.
Bed~ord Ridge.-A ridge opposite Cheshire Ri<lge on ,, hirh weres1tunte? our three isolated posts: Newhur;v ·s Post, the southern one;
Frn.nklin Post, the central one; Warwick Cn:stle, the northern one.
Blarney's Mcadow.-~vc l'l ooked by Tasmania Post. Name<l after Major
Blamc.v, un Intelhgen<·e OtliCl'r who l'arried out e.xtensiY e r eeonnai:a:--n11t·cs in Turkish terrillll'.}' townrds Maidos.
Blockhous~, Th~.-A Turki:-:h position opposite the Apex. This blockhouse
wni. built afh•1· the T11rkH HWt>pt us off Chunuk Bair in August.
Bloody Angle.-The. gully _betwl't'n Dead Man's Ridg(' and (Juinn ·s l)ost
_T~i~. ~111 .\u~tra han Bngadl' antl the battalion~ of tht" Royal X:1vu}
DI\ ii;ion !!Utlt>retl h<'tny lo si-:1•s here on tht> night of Mny 2/:{.
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Bolton 's Hill.-Nnme<l after Co lonel Bolton, 8th A.I. Battalion. On the

I

Biy: tt ri :: r ~~~~~~:ek;A~a:ia~:a~he front line of the Australian position.
Braund 's Hill.-A hill behind the ,•e11tn• of the Australian line on the
right, and ovnlooking 8hrapnel \'alley. Named after Colonel Braund,

IIi

1:

of the 2nd .\.ustralian Infantry Battalion. Colonel Braund was a
member for .\ rmida le in the New :,.iuuth \Vales Paliament, and was
k ill ed ~won afte 1· the landing.
Broadwa y ,-'l'he wide sunken road lf.'ading from the top of \Vnlker '~
Ridge round t he hack of the firi ng line on Russell 'a Top.
Bridg es ' Roa d.-A road lead ing to the right from Shrapnel Valley
toward~ \ \'ire Gull~·- Named in memory of General Bridges, the
Australian Divisional Commander, who was mortally wounded in
ShrapneJ Va ll ey.
Brig hton B each .-'l'he long stretch of beach running southwards from
H ell Spit towards Gaba 'l'epe. Brighton is the well-known watering
p lace near Ml"lbourne, named after the English seaside resort.
Brown 's Di p.-A depression just behind the Australian trenches oppositE:
Lone P ine, where the Turkish and .\ustralian dead were buried after
th e str uggle for Lone Pine. T ht! lower part of Bro,\·n 1s Dip was known
as Victoria Gu ll y.
Bully B eef Gu.lly.-A gully runniu~ up from the centre of Anzae Cove
past Army l'orps Headquarters. ..:\s storei:i on the beach would be
threatened by rough weather, bf'ef t\nd bistuits were stacked in thit
.
valley.
Bully Beef Track.-A communication trench running from the right of
Russell's Top to the head of l\fonnsh Gully.
Bully Cut.-..\. deep communication trench cut to enable troops to avoi<l
a mnth-sn i peU i:iect ion of the Aghyl Dcre .
Ca mel 's Hump.-A Turk ish positio n just below :::\nipers' Nest.
Ca nterbury Gully.-A small gully between Plugge 's l"lateau and ;--;hrapnel
Vall ey, where the Canterbury Infantry Battalion rested when in
reserve from Quinn ·s Post. Often shown on the mnp as Regt GuUy.
Ca nterbury Slope.-Ou the slopes of l<hodo<lendron Hpur.
Ca nter b ury Knob.-A. famous mal'hine gun position on the r.ight flank
of t he Apex position and overlooking the head wate1·0 of the 8azli
Beit Dere. Known to machine gunners as Preston's 'l'op after the
gallant Lieut. Pr('ston ( killt>d in J'rant'e) who first pla1•etl machine
guns t here on August 7.
Ca n terbury Ridge.-A name given to Rhotlodendron Hpur during the
early days of August . The C'~nterbur~· Infautry Ol'l'Upied this ground
on the morning of August 7.
Chaila k D er e.-A narrow Ya11ey falling down from ('hunuk Bair. past
the north si<le of Table Top and ht>twren Baucbop 's Hill and "Old
No. 3 Post.•'
Cha.tham 's P ost .-The southern lim i t of the Anzac lint•. Naml'd after
.
L ieut. Chathnm. of the 5th Aust ralian Light Ho ,·se.
Chessboard, The.-..\.. eriss-cross nC'twork of T11rkisl1 trl~nl'hcs opposite
Po pe's Hill and :Russell 's Top.
Cheshire Ridge.- .\.. l'i1lge hetwt'en th e upper r eal'ht'~ of th(' f'lwi lak Dere
N::uned ttfter the s.th
a nd t he sonther n fork of the Ag hyl De re.
ChePhires w ho we re in t he 40th Brigade of the 1:Hh Division. It_ia
respec ti ve p arts were known a!:! rppe r and Lower C'he~hire. Durrant s
Post was in tlH' rentre.
Chocolate Hills.·-..\. range of hi ll :-1 inland frum :--:uvla Hay, south of the
Sa lt Lttke. The~(' hi ll s were brownish red. :rnd l:.lt('r swl'pt with fire.
One pa r t W38 (•on.•retl wit h snnh and. not h1•in~ hurnt. \\'US known
a~ H r ('e11 H ill .
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Maclaurin's HiH.-Just south of 8tee1 's Post.
Co lonel Maclaurin, the
"Brigadier of the 1st .Australinn lnfantry Brigade, was killed in
Monash Gully two days after the landing.
McCay's Hill.-On the right flank. north of "'bite Va11er.
Named
after tht: Brigad ier of the 2nd Australian Infantry Brigade.
.
No. 1 Post.-On the left flank of Anzac. Hometimes known as iraon
Post from it bein g garrisoned by the ].faori contingent.
No. 2 p 'ost.-Ca11ecl Nelson Hill in the enrlier days been.use held by the
10th (Nelson) Mounted Rifles_; ~h_en taken over by the _Otago :Mounted
Riflefi; eventually became D1v1s10nal H eadquarters for the August
operations.
No. 3 Post.-Established juist nor th of No. 2 Outpo:'-lt, wht:'n Old No. 3
was abandoned.
Nameless Peak.-8ee Hill Q.
Nek, The.-A 1w.1Tow tongue of No }.Ian 's Lan<l. running fr0m Russell's
'l'op townrds the Turkish tJ·enches.
Nelson Hill.-kee No. 2 Post.
Nibrunesi Point.-The southern horn of :--;ud:i. Ba~·. shown on some
Turkish maps as Kuchuk Kemekli .
North B each.-Hce Orean Beach.
Ocean B each .-The stretch of sea shore between Ari Burnu and No.• 2
Post.
::lometimes known as Nor th Beach.
Old No. 3 Post .-Hi.gh ground above Fishermen's Hut. Captured and
he)d for two daYs by the N .Z.:M.R. in hlaY , but e,·cntua11:r abandoned
to the Turks; retaken during the August ·advance.
.
Olive Groves.-Clumps of trees inland from (+nba Tepe. '·Beachy Bill''
and other obnoxious Turkish guns ''"ere 1 ' dug in'' in the vicinity.
Otago Gully.-Near No. 3 Post. The Otago :Mounted Riflfs had their
headquarters h ereabou ts during .Jun€' and .Jul~·.
Overton Gully.-A gu ll y named to com mernon1.te Major Overton, Canterbury Mo unt ed Rifles, a k een officer who Uirected the scoutin g and
reconno it ering on the left fl ank.
lie n as killed on August 7 while
leading Cox's Indian Brigade up th e Ag-h~·l Dt-re.
Owen's Gury.-A gu lly in Turki~h territor~· between Johnston's Jolly
and Lone Pine; named after Brigadie,·-Gcueral Cun liffe Owen. the
3rtillery commander of the A.N.Z.A .C.
Pbillip's To-p.-Near the bottom and on the southern l:l icl e of Shrapnel
Yalley there was a low rir1ge called 11 The Razor Baek,·· which,
running up towards the firing Jin e, hecame known as l>hiltip ·s Top1
after 1\Iajor Phillips, of the Australinn Field Artiller;·.
Pimple, The.-A sali ent in the ..c\..ui;tralian line ju:-t opposite the Turkish
Lone Pine trenrhes; this Pimple became the Lone I.,int' Salient.
Pine Ridge.-.A Turkii,;h position opposite the t•xtremt> 1ight fl::wk of
Anznc.
Plu ggc's Plateau.-The high ground immediately inland from .\nzac
rove\ the snnth ern sour rnnninl,!' clown to .Hell kpit being nam ed
}foela_g-nn 's Ridge.
P luggt- ·s Jllateau is ,·a1!ecl after tlw n.C'. Au<'khncl Infautry Batt:tlion.
Point Rosenthal.-Un the rid gt' lJe low Bolton·~ Hill.
1 1,h1ul': Rt,st'l!ih:.i l
romm3:nlled the 1st Ausfra1ia n Artiller,,· Brig:td1•.
Pope's H1ll.-Au i:-olated 1,ost :it the lwacl of' ).lonnsh ( ,ull~·: ., 11 it:-; right
,~·:is 1Jl':l!l ~tau ' i. RitlgC'; on its J,.•ft a dt't:'JJ 1·a11yon 1-it'J1:tra tiu ~ Pup,• 's
from Ru:-i:->l'll 't1 Top. Colonel P o pl' "·rii,; th1· gt1lla11t whifr-linirl•d
l'umm:indt•r of tht- famous ]titlt ..\11:-tn1li:1n l11fantry Bntr: 1 l il•n.
Popp.y V 3:lley.-Thtr1• \\·en' mauy '' J 'u ppy ·' Yall1•.,\, :, 11d •' 1't,l•J1y ' ·
F11'l1h. 1n _tla• An~·.'>c· an•H. hut th1• n11ly nu,• to g 1·t 011 tli,· ni:q• l\·;.1s in
tbt• Turk1i,;h frrnh,r)· h('tWt>t•n Harrb · Hi1l:.·1· 1rn1l l'i1,1• Gi1lgt'. 1 ,11 thP
l'Xt 1·1•llll'

i,;outht•rn tl::tnk of \117.nc• .
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Queensland Point.-That lower 1iart of Mnclagan 's Ridge which re~oh·es
itself into He ll Rpit. The Queenslo.nd Infantry landed here 1:arh- on
.
Apri l 25.
Quinn ' s Post .-At the head of Monash GuUy; the mo!!t famoul-\ p<•'lt in
Named after Major (,Juinn. of
Anzac, the snlient of the Anz.ac line.
the 15t h Australian Infantrr Battalion, who was ki11ed defenUiug th~
post . F o1· thr first few days this ground ,vas held by Major Rankine
('' B obby'') of t he 14.th Battalion A .I.l<"'. He then handed over to
1\fajor Q u inn .

Res erve Gully.- A ''rest'' gu ll y in t he low ground between Plugge 's
lt eventually became unsafe, being periodPlateau and the Hp hiux.
ically searched by the guns from the ""n' Hills.
Rest Gully.-Hee Canterbury Gully.
Rhododendron Spur.-A prominent spur running westward from. Chunuk
Bair, and between the Chailak Den"' au<l the 8azli Beit Dere. the
It was first called
point nearest Chunuk Bair being calleJ the Apex.
Rhododt>nd r ou :-4pur by Major Overtou, who saw in the scrubby
arbntus scme resemblance to a J"hododendron.
Rose Hill.-A northe r n u nderfeature of Bauchop HilJ, below Little Table
Guns placed here defencfod the
T op and ab uve Hotchk iss Gully.
grou nd between The Blockhou!l:e and our position on tLe Apex.
:Major Rose was a New Zea land nrncbine gunner in chnrge of the
4t h Australian Infantry Brigade machine guns.
Russell' s Top.-The hight•st point of ·walker's Ridge, where Brigndi(-'rGeneral Russell, commanding the New Zealand Mounted Rifles, haU bis
headquarters during }ifay, June, and July.
Ryrie ' s Post.-On the right of the .Au~tralian line; namrd after Brig·
adier -Gen ernl Ryrie, 2nd Light Horse Brigade.
Sandbag Ridge.-A salient in th e n ew .Anzac line near I-Im 100.
Sari-Bair.-'l'b e tungled mass of hiB s and watercourses inlund from
Anzac and Huvla, <·ulm inating in H ill 971.
Sazli Beit Dere.-.A watercourse, dry in summer, origiuating in the
slopes of Chunuk Bair, and entering the sea near Fishrrmen ·s Hut.
Scimita r Hill.-A round hi ll nor th of the '''\\' 1 ' Hil1s. on whirh was a
eurved strip of yellow earth resembling n Turkish sword; shown on
:,omt.' maps a:s Hill 70, from its height in metres.
Scrubby Knoll.-A Turkish posit ion about 1500 yards due east of
rourt ney 's Post .
Shell Greell.-A small area of cleared culti vable grouncl on the exfrt>me
.
rig ht of A nzn<·. bet ween Cl arke Va11ey and Ryrie's Post.-.
Shrapnel V alley.- Th e road to th e centre of t he Anzac p0:Ht1on; heavily
shell e<l h:" the T urkish artill er.Y from the finit da;,,. Known tn tbe
The uppe r portion of the valley was
T urks as Kamu Kapu Dere.
known as Mon:1~h CTul h ·.
Snirpers' Nest.-A s<'ruhb)- h ill about 1000 ya1·ds from the sea, fr~ru
wbirh Turkish s ni pers m:1de th e beac h north of Ari Buruu un~ilfe for
bath i ng or t raffic.
Smyth's Post.-.·\ post i n t he _\ ust rnlian sector, nnmt•d aftlT au
Austru li a n offi Pe r.
Sphinx, The.- A peC'u li a r knife-edge spm· juttin g out seawards from
Durin g th e early duys it was kno\\ n h,v urnny
·w a lker ·s Ri dgt'.
names :-.ueh :1~ t he Sphin x, t hC' Knife Edge, t he C:1t hC'dn~ l. _the
:-4n i pen ; • I 'n•vii·t>. &1.· .• until it wns C'ntert•d _o n the mnp as, the ~ph~11x.
_\ legend th a t from a cr ev iee a Frn iper p 1C'ked off men for the 11!st
fpw d:l\'i-, u nt il !,l hot h y Ca pta in \ Yallinford. the "'IV<'ll-kuo\~-n m:1clune
g unn er , has no fo undati on in fac t , exe('p t thttt Ro_rne wild pigeons
,,·h ich Lail th e ir h om e th ere we re th oug ht to be oar n ers.
Stafford Gully.-:--et' H uy Ya n ey.
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Steel's Post.-Tht.• post south of C'ourtnC'y 's. named after Ufajor Hteel~
of the 14th Australian Buttulion.
}"or the first week, Cou rtney's.
and ~tef•l 's ,,·Ne includea in :·Herl 1 s Post; but Lt.-Col. Courtney
took o,·er the kft se<:t ion which wa s renamed Cour tney 's.
Susuk Kuyu .-A well just north of Hill 60, ·w here the .A n zac forces got
in toul..'h with the Huvla forces af t el' the Suvla land ing.
Table Top.-.\ flat-topped hill. 14.00 ya rtl s inhlnd from. the sea, just south
of Chnilak Dere and at the foot of Uh oclodeudro n Hpur; captured by
the \\'ellingtou M ount ed Rifles 0 11 the night of .\u gust 6/ 7.
Tasma nian Post.-A post held by th e 'fasmanians on the rlght of the
.\.nznc front lin e, just 11 01·t h of Hyric 's Post.
Taylor' s Hollow.-A depression just below Bauch op 's Hill; named after
Lieut. Tayl or. of th e 10th {Nelson) Mounted Rifles, who made
num ero us ~-el'onnaisances in th e vic init y.
Turks ' Hump.-A. Turkish positiou on the lo·wer slopes of Gunners' Hill,
opposite Canterbmy Knob.
Turk's Point.-Pa rt of the left of the original Anzac lin e, overlooking
the head of Malone 's Gully.
Valley of Despair, The.-A valley in Turkish han<ls opposit e ou r extreme
right flank. runni ng .from near Lone Pine down towards the sea .
Victoria Gully.-~ee Bro-wn 's Dip.
Walden's Point.-North o-f Taylor's Hollow.
" 'a ldren, whose nam e
was a lways mis-spelt '' \\'alden , 1 ' was a very daring sn ip er who did
mue h reconnoitering on the Huvla Flats as a machine gu n officer of
the Maoris.
He was killed on th e Apex.
Walker's Ridge.-Th e left flank of thc- or ig in ah An zac lin e.
BrigadierGeneral ~•alker was attached to Army Headquarters, but as Colonel
Johnston was down w ith measles on the morning of th e Anzac
landiug. Gc-neTa l \\'alker took comma nd of the Brigade.
Walker's Pier.- A wharf C'l'ected 1101·th of Ari Burnu. between Mul e
Oully a.ncl Reserve, Gully .
Wanliss Gully.- A g- ull y breaking the ..--\nz:1.c lin e just opposite German
Officers' Trench. Thi s sect ion wus at one time u11d er the command
of Co lone l Wanliss, 5th Australian In fa ntry Battalion.
Warley Gap.-Tb e gap in th e lin e at Handbag Ridge.
Waterfall Gully.-:-\ s ma ll 1; he lt e red gully in Bauchop 's Hill. where
newcomers bivouacked.
Th e H trn dquarters of u Turkish unit was
captured here on August 6/7.
Watson's Pier.-Th e first wharf built at Anzac Cove by th e New
Zealand Engineers. Captain ,ratso n was an ofti(•er of the Australian
Kignal Ht:.•n·ice. who o,·erlookcail th e work when N.Z .E. c:,ffice r s cou ld
not be spared .
Wellington Terrace.-Th e cliff side under th e shadow of the Sphinx,
stucldetl with dugouts; ori g in all_v a rest camp for the 'W ellington
Rc-gimt~nt. wl10 saw so me resemhlantt> to th cai r native hillsides.
White's VaEey.-..--\ valley turning t o th e right off Hhra.plH~l Yall er.
unrth of 1[('('ay ·s Hill: numed aftt•r Li l•ut-Co loncl " 1 hite, of tLc 8th
.\.u~t rali:rn Ligl1t Hor se.
Wine Glass Ridge.-A Turkish position oi,potl-itf' tl1(' ~\n zat right flauk.
Williams Pier.-A pier on North Beat'h.
''W _' ' Hills.-.\. low ri(l gc- 111 nwtre:-- hi g h. about a mile due no 1·th of
Hill (ill: !-hown 011 Turk ish maps tis Ism:iil O~lu Tepr. hut h1 tt e r
known t o tL L' ~\.nzar troop8 as tl11' "\\" '' Hi ;J8. ,Yhen looking corth
from Ru ssell' s Top, th e sp m s ol' thi !'! fenturr> fornit•il the li ne ·w.
whilL' tht' rt'·L•ntra nt s funnl•tl th(' ~li iHlow ~.
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A Gallipoli Diary.
"':n has mauy phasf'~. "·ithin the 1·111111 a:;:,; 01' n \'olume i-iU<·h as this,
it is nut pm,:-.ihll' t11 ilt>:wribc in 1lt'tail all thnHL' l'\·1,nt:, liL•aring on the
suhjel't of tht.> Ualli11oli 1.:a1npaig11. Xeither ti-i it pos,:iilJIP-though thetemptation iR gn•:lt-to 1leal with the glorious ac·hit'\'l.'llH:.' nti-i nf our silent
Allied Xa,·it>s. and thl' :.1nomp lishrnt•ntx of our heroit· Pn•1wh. British. la<lian

a.ml Australian 1•0111rndes.
The fol1owing diary Jrn,:i 1,een ,·ompiletl go that the he:i.ring of al1
tha multifarious happenin~s:-narn.l. military, and politiral-rnay he 5een in
their 111·upp1• st•tting in reg-an! to the t·ampaign.

June

July

2"'.
~8.

:lo.

Hll-1:.
_\ssassinat ion of An.'b<lukf' Ferdi11and at :--:erajevo.
Aut-tria 1leclare1l war on Serbia.
Preliminar~· arrnngementg m::ule in Xew Zealancl

for

a

,·oluuteer Ex11e(litionary l!,orce.

-1-.
5.

8.
10.
12.

15.
2-;;.

Sept.

~-1-.

~5 .

Oet.

H.
1.).
16.

Germ:\11!. entered France.
Grrman\· dedared war on Rus~ia.
Ru~sia;1!. entered Germain".
Germo.m· 1leclared war on France.
Britain· ,ledared war on GermauY.
'• Goe hen an1l • 'B reslau'' at MeSsina, Italy .
The .Xew ZeaJand Gu,·ernment C'ablerl to the Tmperial Gm·ernment offering the ~ei·vi(•es of a11 Expe(litio11ar,Y :For('e.
Briti~h 1;:xpeilitionary P11r1·e landed in V'rnn('e.
'' Goeht'n '' aud '' Bresl:u, ·' reported at Con~t:rntinople.
SerYi<·es nf ~.Z.E.F,. fl(•(•eptE•d by Imperinl Authorities .
Samoan J<'im·e of 1::;)0 'New Zeala111ler::; and fonr guns !"aile,l.
Ge1111:111 8amoa ~une11,\en:>d.

~fain Buily emharke11 nn trans1,orts.
J,'nn·e ordere,1 tu :1\\'nit n mun' powerful Ps1•ort.
'' OJ iuotanr ·' am! • • Ihuki • • arriw,1 in Wellington Harbour.
~fain Bo,h again emharke,I on tr:lllsl'ort~.

,).
H.

l'oll\'O." :-Uiled from Wellington.
A 1Tiwd at Hohart.
Left Hohart for Alliany .
Arri\'e1l at Alha,n-.
An~tn1li:1n arnl NE'w Zealantl c•n1t\'0." IC'ft .\llia11y.
Brltish Xa"al ,lefeat at Coronel.
:Martial Jaw }•l'01'laimefl _i11 Egypt.
Fi1·st ~helling- nf thl' llanlnnelles Fort~ hy French and
British Squa,h·on:,,;,
Britain ancl Fr~11w1;1 1d'tit•i:illy de(•lnred war 011 Turkn.
TL~J.A.~. ·' Ry(hwy ·' de:-;troye,1 the 1 ' Envleu '· nt thE' f'ocos

1::.

('ollvo_y 1• 1·o~st:•1l tht> 1•:quator; the ''Hampshir<>'' joine1l the-

1;;,
11.
2;J.

Arr~~~i;·o:t ('olomho.

~li.

(':omliinf'1l

~~.

Recein~,1 w i reless to prepan~ for disembarkation in Egypt.
A n iYetl at Sue-z.

2).
:?~.

:::.~ .
1.

J:,,;lands.

::n.

New 7.ea lanrl tr:111:..ports l1•ft ('olomho for A,11•11.
New Z1:1n lan1l tran~1,orts :Hrived nt Adl'll.
Au:-;trali:1.n

for Suez.

aIHI

"".\ew

Zealand (•onrn.'" lt>ft Aden
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New ZealanJ i;hi1Js pa~~etl through the Suez Canal.
commenced disembarkation at Alex::rndria.
First tn,op train arri\'r1l at Helmieh ~tntion for ZPitoun Camp.
Germ:rn Na\"al defeat :it the Falkland Islands.
Australim1 Light Hon,e Brigade and Ceylon Planters Rifle
('orps attached to N.Z.E.F.
12. British Section trained on Salisbury Plain lrft Sou!hamptnn
for Egypt.
13. Lieut. Holbrook in BU. torpe{loed the 11 Mei-srn11lieh'' iu the
Dardanelles.
14:. Secornl Reinforcements left New Zealand.
18. I ~. Proclamation of a Briti~ h Protel·torate in Egypt; the
Khedfre Abbas deposed.
19. High Hi!!hnei-s Prin(·e Hus~pin prO(•lainw,l Su!tnn of Bgypt.
23. March of N.Z. Troops throug-h the street:-1 of Cairo.
24. British Sec-tion arrh·e<l at Zeitoun Camp.
25. Christma!5 Day i;;pent on the Desert.
]915.

Jan.
Feb.

18.
25.
26.
1.
:;.

14.
19.
26.
1Ian·h 18.
26.
April

29.
9.

Division now styled the "New Zealand :rn(l Australian Division."
N .Z. Infantry Bri_gatle ordered to Suez l'anal.
Infantry Brigade · left Zeitouu for Ismailia and Kubri.
Ach-anre parties 4th Aust. lnf. Bde. arrived :\t Zeitoun.
Turks attaeked Suez Canal. New Zcalan<lers engaged; one
man died of wound8 and one woun<lecl.
Thinl Reinfonements left Xew Zealand.
Nantl attac-k on the fnrt8 at the entranre of the Danlanelles.
N.Z. Infanh"y Briga(le retmne<l from Suez ranal to Zeitoun.
Encl of Dardauelles ~:n-al atta(•k. '' Queen, '' 11 frresisUble''
arnl '' Bou vet'' Runk.
Third ReinforC'ements, ('Omi8ting of 6B uffirers ancl 2417 other
ranks arrived at Zeitoun.
Inspecti011 Of Division by Sir Ia11 Hamilt011.
N.Z. & A. Division . lesfl mountetl units, entrained for
Alexamlria.

10.
15.
17.
24.
~;'j_

~Ii.

27.

First transports left fur :Mudros
Transport '' Lutzow'' with Divi~ional Hea1lquarters on boanl
arri,•ed in :Mudros Harbour.
Fourth Reinforeement.~ left New Zeal:rnd.
French, British 1 Australian an<l New Zealan1l transports left
Mudros Harbous.
Fren<'h landed at Kum Kale.
British landetl at Cape Hel1es.
A. & N.Z . Army C'orp!'l lan<led at Anz:i.e Cm·e; Bril Australian
Infantry Brigade foree(l a landing at tlawn.
N.Z. Di\"isional 1Iea1lriu:1rter8 antl detail~ 1n,hu1'i' at ]O :i.m.:
Aucklan<l Battalion all a~hore hy 12 110011; No. 1 "Fielil
Conmauy N.Z. Euginee1·s :rnd C'anterhun and Otago
lnfautry c-ame ashore <luring the afternoon.
We lliligton Infantr~- la1Hled dur ing the n ig-ht,
6 a.m. two guns of N.Z. How itzC'l' B:ltterY hlwlt~,1 :iud 1•ame
into adion.
·
'rurkiRh <'Otrnter attnckR l,enten off :it A 117:.w.
:21111 B:itter,r X.Z ..F.A_ hu1letl :it ;; a.n1.
Heavy attack againRt t·entre and ·walker's Ri1l:.:e lH"nf<'n nff

!l.:rn

2"!.

:l.m.

PorlRmouth :1n1l Chath:nn HattalionR (Royal !\f:11<nr Rri_!.' 1.,1 1,1
nrri\ ed (l p,m,
No. 2 l'ompany Di,·isional 'l'raiu nrrivC'il nt night.
0
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_\ pri l 29.

~/3.

~-4.

5/6.
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Hl'av~· Turk.isL attaeks nll along the Anzac Line.
A :Nanll Brigade (NelM.in aml Deal Battalion) arrfred at
night.
Turki~h ohsenatiun po:-.t deKtroyetl at Lala Bal,a by Xew
·
Zl"':llanders.
Our attark at heail of 1\Iunakh Gully failt•il.
Turk wa1·shi1• in straits fi1T•II 1rn tra1lsports: ''AnnaLerg·• hit.
Au~trnlian attack on Gaha 'repe beaten off.
N.Z. !Hfantry Brigade a111l :lull Austl'alian Brig-nil(' left for

Cape Belles.

6.

"·
10.
1:?.

14.
15.
16.
17.
1.;;.

19.

20.
24.
25.
:?i.
:!~.

:?!!.

:n.
•Tune

.,.

4.
5.

'I..

H I.
1~.
~1.

3rd R('inforremeuts arriYefl Anzat·-sent down to Helles.
Comhiueil Frenrh, British and Colonial Forre8 ('ornmenced
attal'k un Krithia.
:New Zealau1lers in su11port of :'Wth Division.
Rinking- of 1 •Lusitania'' in the Atlantic.
GrC'at atta1.:k on Krithia not successful.
Australiaus at heatl of Monash Gully attacked Turks, but
withdrew.
X.Z. Mounted Rifles (1500 men) arrived at Anzae to fight
ns Infn.11try.
Gen. t'hauvel ,Yith 14()0 men of the Australian Ligbt Horse
arrived.
H.1I.S. '' Giiliath ·' sm1k at mouth of straits.
Queenslanders made a i;:ortje from Quinn 's Post.
Genern.1 Bir1lwoo<l slightJ,v woun<led in t~e heail at Quinn 's
Post.
General Briilges mortally wounded.
6-iud1 Howitzer with R.M.L.I. l'rew arrive<] in support of
the Division.
:i\fad1ine Gun detac hment Otago Mounted Rifles arrived.
3 guns of 2nd
2nd Austmlian Infantn Brigade returned.
Battery N.Z.F.A., n{an-harnlled up to Plugge 's Plateau.
Hean· Turkish attacks.
Gern{an Taube flew o,·er Anzae.
Turks fail to ilri,·e A.;,.J.Z. Corps into the sea.
N .Z. I11fantry Brigacle returned from He1les.
Otago )lounte<l Rifles (dismounte<l) arrived.
Turks first ask for au armisfo·e.
Armisti<•e Da,v to bury dea<l.
H.:i\.LS. • 'Trium1 h '' torpe1loe-,l oft' Gaha Tepe-.
H.l\I.S. ''Majestic'' toi·pedoe-d off Cape HeUes.
Late at nig-ht Turks fire m.ine in front of Quinn 's Post.
('anterUurv Mounter! HifleR take "OJd No. 3 Post. 11
Att:wk on~ Quinn 's Post-}fajor (luinn kilJed.
:\fajor BruC'e. ::!6th Inflian Mountain Battery killed.
Tu1'.k hlo1•khom=e blown up in frout of Qujnn 's by two sappers .
2n1l Piehl Company, N .Z.E .. arrived .
.
Hligbt Mh-:tn<'e nuule at Cape He11es.
( 'anterUury Infantry raidetl from Qu.inn 's Post ]ate at night.
A 11other sortie aga i nst German Offi<'ers 1 Trenrh opposite
.
Courtney ·s post.
Fourth ReinforeementR an·1vl~tl Anzar f'oYe.
Sortie from Quinn 's Post night of 7/Sth.
Fin,t }Ionitor appeared off Anzai•.
Rc-outiu~ parties of N.Z.M.R. ilrh·eu hack to No. ::! Post.
4.il Howitzrr taken from TTowitze-r Gu1ly up ti, Plugge 's
Plateau .
J'n'u1•h <·npturetl the Ha1-irot Redoubt n.t ('ape He1les.

rrnE
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_.\ mnrked ad\·ance madt:' i11 tlw Hellt's sedor.
Turks agnin unsu1..·L•es~fully enarn\·oure!l to 1lri,·e the infi,lt:>'.s
into the sea. 'The la ~t T11rkiid1 attaC'k on .Anzac.
Determine1l Turki~h att:u·k nt Ht'lles unsuccessful.
.Another hea,·y atta1·k benteu off the British at l'ape Relles.
Turks at Cape Ht•llt"~ ai-kc1l fur .\..rmi-.th·e to lmry their dt>ad.

Armistice refused .
N .Z. Hospital ship '· Maheno' · left ,vellinA·ton.
General Ma~nou, <·om.'l1rnnding- t he h;t }'reneh Division

at

Helle~, mortalJ,r wounded.

31.
Aug-.

,").
5.

6/ 7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
14.
21.
26.
27.

28 .

200 ni en of the Jlth \\'est Austn1!iau Battalion took Turki!'llt
trenches opposite Tasmania Post.
rnth (New Anu_v) commenc·ed l:11Hli1ig at Anza<'.
Fall of Warsaw.
Briti~h deli\·ered hol1li11g :1tbwk at ('rtpc Helle!-.
Australians malle hc-roi<: attal'k at Lone Pine, Quinn 's Post
an,l Russell ·s Top.
Ohl No. 3 Post retaken and TahlC' Top and Beauehup 's Hi!I
taken by .X.Z.M.R.
Damakjelik Bair captu l'eil b.v Left Co,·ering- For<:e.
New landing at Suda Bay before 1lawn .
Rhodo<lenclron Spur in the han,h of Xew Zealnnclers.
New Zealanders storm Chunuk Bair.
:Kew Armv remains jnactfre at Suda.
Fifth Rei~fon·ements reaeh Anzal' :H11l gu iutn the firing line~
Ghurkas reach the Sa,1clle between Hill Q and Chunuk Bair.
New Zealanders eling to the shoulfler of C'huuuk Bair;
relieYed at night by New Army Troops.
New Army Troops ,lriven from Clnrnuk Bair by Turki~h
eountcr attack.
Atlvan ce from Suda 1lefinitel,\' held up.
Sixth Reinforeements IC'ft :?\'ew Zealnntl.
Pirst attaek un Hil1 60.
Italy 1leclare11 war on Turkey.
''l\Iaheno'' :i.nin,l off Anzai·.
Battle renewe,l fo 1· the possession of Hill 60.
New Zealanders heltl on to :rnil i,•onsoliclate their positiou on

Hill 60.

Sept.
19.
20.

29.
30.
~.
9.
11 .
12.
14.

15.
16.
17.
~0.
:rn.

Troops go to 1·e~t camp at Sarpi.
Yon Mackensen reneweil attatk on Serbia.
Bulgaria Treaty with Turke.'· a1111ounre,l, thm; opening the
Balkan ('O rriclor.
British nn1l Iu<lian troops enter Kut•el•Amara.
10th (Irish) Divi~ion left ~uda for Salonik:i..
2n<l Frenc:h Di\'ision left Helle~ for Salonika.
Britain uffere(l (.',"l)l'll!'-1 to Gret'..C'.
l3e.lgrade rapturell by Austro•Germans.
Lord Kikheuer :i.sked 8ir fon ll:nnil ton the C'stirn:i.terl , ost
of evacuation .
Sir Jan Hamiltun replird tli:1t f'Y:l("\l:lfi1111 was unthinbh!t•.
In the Hom·e of Loni:-, Lt1nl l\filnt•1· anil Lo1'11 l?:ihhlc-s1lalt'
urgell the C'\':lt·tmti011 of Gnllipol.i.
Britnin 1lc<>lared w:-ll' on Dulg:ni:i..
Lor,1 Kifl·hener telegraphP,l re(•ftlling Rir l:111 Hamilton.
Sir Tan lfamilton is:-ue1l l1i~ farewell nnler.
General J!.[unrn, in Londnn. re<'ei,·ed instnwtiun!'-1 to proi•t>t>d
t,) the 11e:i.r t>a,..t ;111.\ takp IH'l'I' 1·nm111:r1Hl of thf' :\LB.1:i.
Genernl f-l.i1· C'h:nle:. Mnnrn fir~t ,isih thr Penin~uln:.
"'ret'k nf Alarqut>ttt"-10 nurst>:-l cl1·ownt•ll.
1
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Tni:wtry Hrignile arri,·etl from Sarpi Rest

(':1111p.

Ii.

JO.

1:-(
1:--i .
17.

Xi~h 1·:.iptur(',l hy the Amdt·o-Germans,
X.Z. )rountetl Rifle:-; arriw•d from :\Irnlros Rest C:i.mp.

Lord Kitt·hener ,;sited Anzae.
.:\lr. \\'in~tou ('hurt·hill rrsigned from the British C'ahinet.
Lt.-('ol. Rraithwaite. D.R.O,, nssmne,1 t·ornmau!l uf N.Z.
Infantry Brigatle.

~-l.

Bath,. uf { 'te!-lipheu.
PE'rioll ot' silen<'e ordC're,l:

:.?6.

::Uajor Gener:1I Go,Uey assumed t•ommanil uf Army Corps.

29.

191~.
Sunender of Bulgaria.
SmTPtHIPr of Turkey.

laHted 73 hours.
Major General Ru~i;;ell took o,'er X.Z. ana A. Division.

'27 /:!.~. ('onune)l(_•ement of the Great B1izzarcl.
::. General 'l'owni:ihenil besiege,l at Kut-el-Amara.
~- Genera.I ~Iunro onlered GenernJ Binlwoo,l to 11rol'eed with the
evat·uation of Anz:11• a111I Hl'\',:l .
10/ll. All '-il·k, wouncle1l. i-;urplus troo1,s, vehieles aucl '\"a]uab1e
stores remO\'e<l.
1:!. Announl'ed Ht Anza1: tJrnt a wintt.•r rest tamp woul1l he
formed at Imhros. Surplus guns remoYed,
]:'i. Detaile,1 onlers issneJ for the enu:uatiou.
1ii. All ranh were warned of the impending operatiom~.
HI. The last ujght of the eYacuation of Anza~ arnl Su\'la.
:!0. Enu·uatiou of Anzae and Sm·Ja complete1l hy ,laylight.
Troo1,s 1li~embarked at Lemos.
:!l. Brig.-Gen. F. E. Johnston returne,l tu hluclros and took onr
X.Z. l 11fantry Brigacle: Lt.-('ol. , 1;r_ G. Braithwaite proi't'<'1letl to }~g:vpt to take on·r X.Z. Rifle Briga1le._ Col.
I•:. "'· C. l'haYtor took un•r X .z. Mounted Rifle Brigade.
:!J. ( 'hristmas Day n;ostly spent :lt ~ea on transports returning
to Eg-ypt. Troops transfened to Eg_vpt between December
:!l anil :n.
1916.
H. EYanrntion from l'ape Helle~ 1·ompletea.
,fan .

D<'t'.

:--l~pt.
n-r.

:n.
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A Note 1.1~- t he Ant.hor .
Thanks a,·e tlue, and are here tC'ndered, to Generals Hir Ian Hamilton
and Hir \Yilliam Birdwood for their most interesting forewords.
They
with their authority and spedal knowledge, ha,~e said what might have
been difficult for a New Zealand uftirer.
I mig:ht also be permitted to say that from :-:iir ~~n~es . A.Hen I have
received most s~'mpathetic encourngement.
Any cnt1c1sms that I have
made appear ·w ithout alteration, :is the. opinion of myself speaking for

the soldiers. My only aim has been to put the case before the people of
New Zealand as it ocnnred to the 8okliers sc1·ving ove1·seas.
'fhe writing of this volume has not been eas)·.
The 1·P.cords of the
New Zealn,nders at Gallipoli are far from complete, as Embarkation Rolls,
·wnr Diaries and Returns of Casualties were kept by soldiers who
frequently became casualties; often the streRs was so great that the
continuity of these records was broken. As the Company or Regimental
records box was sometimes lost altogether, it is difficult to reconstruct
the story.
But by the aid of diarieH, soldiers' letters, personal experience and the willing assistnnce of old comrades, this story of the New
Zealanders at Gallipoli has been written .
It would be easier to write
a history of the Crimean war. for the soldiers who fought at Inkerman
are nearly all dead, but many of the veterans of Gallipoli happily
survive and are keen critics.
I can only throw myself on their charity.
For considerable help 1 particularly in the later chapters, I am indebted
to l.Iajor ,vallingford, M.C., Lt.-Colonel Powles, c .:M.G .1 D.S.O., Lt.Colonel Grigor, D.:::i.O., i.rajor Lumpen, D .8.0 ., J\Iajor Blair, D.8.0., M .C .•
and Colonel F:indla)·. C.B . ; to my thousand and one other he]pers-distinguished generals, unknown soldiers, and harassed typists-I can only
say 1 ' Thank you!''
'l'h('y ·will understnnd that a retord of their names
would be almost a nominal roll of the ~{ain Body and the Staff of
Base Records.
The photographs are unique in that they were all takeu by soldiers
serving in the line.
\Vorking 011 my own <·ollection as a basis I
was fortunate enough to secure those of Cttptnin Boxer, N.Z.M.C., and
:::iergeant Tite. N.Z.E .. whose beautiful photographs will he found duly
acknowledged.
Just before going to Press I received a number of
photographs taken by members of the Canterbury :Mounted Rifles, iu
Dec~mher ml~. and to C'olonel l<"'indlay and Captain Douglas Deaus
specrn.l thank~ are due.
\\'herever possible photographs have been
acknowledged. but some of whith I cannot trace the owners are
included .
From these I shall he glad to hear. su that acknowledgment ma.\· be made in future editions.
It i:i only right to say
that whenever I have asked a soldier or a sailor for permission to use
photographs, that permission has hee11 frt>ely gi,·en .
In not oue case
has there been a refusal-for that is the way of the men of Anzac.
My rough maps am] sketches have been transformed into works of
art by A .. E. ·west, Esq .. and \\". Bec.lkobn, Ei-;q.
Through an error on
~ny part the sea le on the. map of ~\nzac, page 11 1 is wrong. All distances
~'~dt~~ ;t:z~~lua~~~~ shoultl bt> measured on the large folded map at the
I cannn~ sa.y how indebted I am to J. JeITery 1 Esq., of A11derson 's
Bay, Dunedu1, for va l uabk suggcstions 1 and tu \\'. Hinter, Esq., who ha~
helped me with the proofs.
In a work of this kin<l-a pioneer effort-there must uecessarih· be
slight ina.uuracie:;;,
I i-hall he glatl to hear from arn· reader ·who
detect, such.
~ ~
Nuven,he,·, l!IJ!I.

~
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